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TO THE

R E AD E R.

HERE AS Cuftom has,

in a great Meafure, made

it neceffary to fay fomething

by Way of Introduction,
it

may not be improper, here,

to give the Reader a con-

cife Account of the Utility

of the following Sheets, by Way of Pre-

lude. They contain, Firfl,
InftrudHons for

the Voice, Violin, Harpsichord, Ger-

man-Flute, Common-Flute, Frenci-i-

Horn, Hautboy, Bassoon and Bass Vi-
*

olin. Secondly
,
Two Hundred elegant Eng-

lijh and Italian Songs, Cantatas and

Duetts,



To the RE AD E R.

Duetts, fet to Mufic
;

with the Bafs and

Symphonies to each
5

proper for the Harpfi-

chord or Spinnet
,
Violin

,
German-Flute

,
Haut-

boy^ Scc. Thirdly
,
A complete Musical Dic-

tionary, explaining all the foreign Words
and Terms that occur in Mufical Comooli-

1

lions : And, Lajlly
,
Several Hundred favou-

rite EngliJJ'j,
Irijlo and Scots Songs, without

the Mufic $ numbers of which were never

before publilhed.

The Infractions will be of great Service to

fuch as chufe to learn Mufic, and have not

the opportunity of a Mafter
;

alfo to Mailers

themfelves
; as they contain the ealieft and

bell Methods now pra£lifed by the greatell

Performers
5

laid down in a plain and fami-

liar Manner, and interfperled with Variety of

proper Examples
, Eeffons ,

&c. The Songs

fet to Mufic will fave the Expence of purcha-

ling a number of Books for the fake of a few

favourite Songs
; as Care has been taken to

colle£l fuch as are generally elteemed. The

Mufical



To the READER.
Mufical Dictionary will be of ufe to Muiici-

ans in general : And the additional Songs

without the 'Tunes will be an Amufement to

thofe who are not acquainted with Mufic, and

were inferted to oblige fome fuch who favour-

ed this Work with their Subfcriptions.

The Publilher returns his fincere Thanks
to his Subfcribers, alluring them he has done
his utmoft to make the Whole ufeful and
entertaining.

, and hopes it will merit their

Approbation.

THE





THE

O R,

FOR

t\mty

Violin, .

^atpftcijojfc,

<5mnm-Mntt3

^autPop,

c O N T A

THE

Common-ifiute,

2$a(Tcoit,

AND
Bafs mtoitti*

I N I N G

RULES and DIRECTIONS,
WHEREBY

Learners may obtain a Proficiency on any of thole In-
si rumentSj without the Help of a Master.

embellished with

Gamuts, Scales, crampie$, &c.





THE
COMPLETE TUTOR, &c.

An Introduction to

T H E Gamut is the Ground of all MUSIC, whether Vocal or Injlrumentat,

\

and muft be learned perfectly by fuch as intend to make themfelves Proficients

in that Art j in order to which obferve the following Scale.

The Gamut for the VOICE.
TREBLE TENOR BASS

/

—

G-folreut in Alt

F-faut

E-la

D-lafol

C-folfa

B-fabemi
A-lamire

G-folreut

F-faut

E-lami

l>

IkA
-Fa
La

-Sol

Fa
-Mi
La

-Sol

Fa
-La

r

G-folreut-

F-faut

E-lami

D-lafolre

C-folfaui-

B-fabemi

A-lamire-

G-folreut

F-faut

— Sol

Fa
-La

Sol

-Fa
Mi

-La
Sol

—Fa

"N
TJJL~ lUfUlT C

G-folreut

JLjcL

Sol

r -faut

E-lami
[V. Jr a

La
SnlJ-/ -lull C

C-faut Fa
m;JJ — Ifll

A-re

Gamut

ivll

La
Sol

There are three Things to be obferved in this Scale : Firft, The Names of the
Notes, which mull: be learned backwards and forwards till you know them by Heart :

Secondly, Obferve the three Cliffs, which are an Inlet to the Knowledge of the
Notes for if a Note be placed on any Part of the five Lines,

(
which are called a

Stave
)
you cannot call it any Thing till there is one of thefe Cliffs fet at the Begin-

ing : For which Reafon the Lines of your Gamut are divided into three Fives, ex-
prefling the three Parts of Mufic, viz. the Treble, the Tenor and the BaJ's ; every one
of thefe five Lines, or Staves, having a Cliff. For Example, the firft five Lines has
the G-folreut or Treble Cliff fet at the beginning, on the fecond Line from the bot-
tom. The fecond Stave, or middle five Lines, has the C-folfaut or Tenor Cliff fet
on the middle Line .—This Cliffmay be placed on any of the four lowejl Lines. The
£hird Stave, or laft five Lines, has the F-faut or Bafs Cliff fet at the beginning, and
is commonly placed on the fourth Line from the bottom. Thirdly, obferve the Syl-
lables at the end of the Lines, which are the Names you are to call your Notes by :

For Example, if a Note be placed on the fecond Line in the Scale from the Top,
A and
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and you {hould be a(ked where it (lands, fay, in D-lafol. Now in learning thefe
1 ames 70U learn the other Syllables along with them, that you may know how
to call your Notes in Singing

; for Example, Gamut is called Sol, A-re is called La,
L-mi is called Mi, C-faut is called Fa, D-folre is called Sol, E-lami is called La,
F-faut is called Fa, &c. But, for the better underftanding your Gamut, here arc
eight Notes (called an Odtave) in thole three Cliffs, with their Names under them.

/

E F G
•fr Q~ Q

La Fa Sol

\

-frr rv—_Cl_i o— J '"5
IF

» -o—
Sol La Mi Fa Sol La Fa

I
Sol

Jl -

In Singing you cannot make Ufe of the Words Gamut, A-re, &c. becaufe they
are too long, therefore you muft ufe thefe ftiort Syllables, Sol, La, Mi. &c.

Of T I M E.

Example of Common TIME.

A Semibreve is equal, q in Length, to

Minims

Crotchets

Quavers

Semi- P j° • ,• f ® ,• P
Quavers 'F/ssZ

Example of Triple TIME.
- i *\

A prickt Minim is equal to

Crotchets

Q-™ LfC'&Lf

Semi-

Quavers

© © * 9 p & « #

THERE are two Sorts of Time, Common and Triple. Common Time is known by
fome of the following Marks or Chara&ers. The firft of thefe Marks de-

notes the flowed: kind of Movement, and contains a Semibreve (or as many other

Notes as are qual to it's length) in a Bar, and muff be held as long as you can di-

ftinctly tell I, 2, 3 , 4- The fecond denotes a Mmh ofQimmmW
Movement lomewhat falter than the former, and J

contains alfo a Semibreve in a Bar. The third

denotes a bride Movement, and contains but one
Minim, or two Crotchets, iffc. in a Bar.—This is

called Retortive Time . The fourth Mark contains twelve Quavers (or Notes to their

Value) in a Bar; the fifth fix Quavers in a Bar, and the lalt fix Crotchets in a

o-

Bar. Thefe three lad: Characters are fixed to Jiggs, iAc*

Triple
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Triple Time is known by the following Characters ; the firft of which has three

Minims in a Bar, and is the flowed; Triple Time in ufe. , r<r . lcr.

The fecond contains three Crotchets in a Bar, and is
darks of Triple Time

.

fixed to Minuets, and play’d quicker than the former,

The third contains three Quavers in a Bar, and is the —O—l-f~?

quickeft. The fourth contains nine Crotchets in a
'

Bar ; the laft nine Quavers. Thefe laft are rarely made ufe of, and then to Jiggs*

(£3? A Point or Dot added to any Note, whether Minim, Crotchet, &c. makes

It half as long again ; and muft always be put on the right Side of the Note, as in

the following Example.
Example of Rests.

Semibreve. Minim, Crotchet, Quaver, Semi-qr,

1
0

T is as long as . rrr

r
r,

9 & 0
num i'i

\ wnd—mj

.....
,

fse-j
tas

'

_»’•* -7
.j

n .

/ I
1

1 £1 4)

$

r- 0—

*

2 Bars. 4 Bars 8 Bars. 16 Bars . 24 Bars.

=F I

Note

.

A Semibreve Reft is a whole Bar, in any Time whatever.

Single Bar. Double Bar. Repeats. Directs. Paufe. Da Capo.

A single Bar ferves to divide the Time according to it’s different Meafures, whe-

ther Common or Triple. A Double Bar ferves to divide every Strain or Part of a Song

or Leffon. A DireCt is put at the end of a Stave, and ferves to direcl to the Place

of the firft Note in the next Stave. A Paufe dignifies that the Note over which it is

placed muft be held out fomewhat longer than the ufual 1 ime.—-ft he fame Mark
alfo denotes the End of a Tune. A Repeat dignifies that fuch a Part of a Song or

Leffon muft be perform’d over again from the Note over (or before) which it is put.

Da Capo dignifies the Tune does not end there, but muft be begun again, and play’d

till you come to the Mark "

7
s
mention’d above to denote the End of the Tune.

Of FLATS and SHARPS, &c.

These Charaders, marked as in the Margin, are very fignificant in Mufic, and

muft be particularly regarded. If a Flat be placed before any Note it denotes that

fuch Note (and all the following, in the fame Bar, except mark’d to the contrary)

inuft be fung or play'd half a Note lower than piatu Sharps. Naturals.
it’s Natural Pitch. The Sharp is of a contrary

Nature
; for whereas the Flat takes away a

Semitone, or half a Note, from the Sound of
the Note before which it is fet, the Sharp adds
a Semitone to whatever Note it is fet before : For Example, if a Flat (or Flats

)
be

fixt at the beginning of any of this five Lines, it not only affeCts every Note on fuch
Line or Space, but alfo all the Notes of that Denomination thro’ the whole Move-
ment ; fo if a Flat be fixed on the middle Line, which is 5

,
all the B\ (or OCtaves)

both above and below that Line muft be play’d flat, except mark’d to the contrary
by a Natural. The fame is likewife to be obferved of the Sharps

; fo if a Sharp be
fixed on the higheft Line, at the Beginning, which is T, all the F's are to be fung
fharp thro’ the whole Piece, except a Natural be plac’d before them to denote the
contrary. A Natural (which fee in the Margin above) ferves to reduce any Note,

made

£)—
-|y
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made flat or fharp by the governing Flats or Sharps placed at the Beginning, to it’s

primitive Sound, as it ftands in the Gamut : For Inftance, a Flat being placed on
the Middle Line makes ail the B’s flat, as aforefaid ; but if the Compofer fhould
have a Mind to have fome one, or more, of them fharp, then the Natural is fet

before fuch Notes, inftead of a Sharp.

Of keeping Time in Singing.
Having obferved all the Varieties of Time, I fhall prefutne to fay that no Mufic

can ever be agreeable to the Performer unlefs he firft makes himfelf Mafter of it ;

neither is it pofiible for feveral Performers to agree exactly together without it : In
Order to which obferve the following Rules. In a flow Common Time you muft
divide the Bar in four equal Pa'fts, telling i, 2, 3, 4, diftin&ly, putting your Hand
or Foot down when you tell one, which muft be at the beginning of the Bar, and
lifting it up when you tell 3, which muft be in the Bar. In a quick fort of Com-
mon Time you may divide your Bar into two equal Parts, only putting your Hand
or Foot dowrn at the firft half of the Bar and lifting it up at the fecond half

3 but you
muft be exadl in moving up or down. Triple Time, whether quick or flow, muft
be divided in three equal Parts, telling 1, 2, with your Hand down, and 3 with it

up ; In this Sort of Time you muft obferve that you keep your Hand up but half

the time you keep it down.

Of Tuning the Voice.

Before you can tune your Voice rightly you muft know which are whole Tones

and which half Tones. From G to A is a whole Tone, from A to B is a whole
Tone, from B to C is half a Tone, from C to D is a whole Tone, from D to E
is a whole Tone, from E to F is half a Tone, from F to G is a whole Tone, and

fo on with ever fo many Notes, which muft afeend in the fame Proportion of Sound
as the firft eight Notes do, all other Sounds being only a Repetition of the fame.

For the better remembring which are half Tones and which not, obferve that the

half Tones are included by the Fa and the Note below it 3 for from Mi to Fa, and

from La to Fa, are half Tones afeending
3
and from Fa to Mi, and from Fa to Laf

are half Tones defeending : All the reft are whole Tones, as in the Example.

When you have founded the firft Note you muft rife by whole Tones and half

Tones, as obferved above, till you afeend to the Top of your Leflon, and then

down again with the other, laying your Hand down when you begin to found the

firft Note, and taking it up when you have half fung it 3 then laying down as you
begin the next, and up again, and fo on with the p«ft, holding them all of an equal

length, becaufe they are all Semibreves : But for fear you fhould not fing them ex-

adfly in Tune, you ought to get the Afliftance of a Perfon fkill’d in Mufic, and let

him fing or play your eight Notes with you till you remember them fo well as to

do them without him 3 then you may proceed to the following LefTon,
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LESSONS.
:^~jL o—

.h-J : \ ^ I -Q ^ •c M— - c--— C-T-m
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Sol mi la fa mi fol fa la fol fa la fol

p C
"""• •Ar CrT e FO-q-ta Q !

—M-—n— r 'l—j—l-jpd——(

—

— H—— CZt H F=4 sd—IE
Sol la fa fol la fa fol mi fa la mi fol

In the above Leflon you may obferve two Minims in a Bar, which are to be fufig

one with the Hand or Foot down and one up : But for fear you fhould not hit

thefe Notes exactly in T une, by Reafon of their (kipping a Note every Time, ob-

ferve the following Example.

7-^r- n iJ s C, 1
,

i Lq C
isrQ " „

i i

i

-1— H—i—1—h-

Sol la mi fol mi la mifa la fa mifa fol mi fol fa fol la fa la

) H-C .. __n : Cl
1

6 m—
i- -i-c—^

—

r-F—

—

c
I-

— --W- f
J d Hd- 1—d:—=MI-— 1

—

-!

—

1
1—i—l— I——1- 1 ! .

• -<

fol la fa fol fa la fa. fol la fol Solfa la fol la fa la fol fa fol

7- m ^~r
=d=:StC - ~0_Q :

J O ry
!
®—^-d —Q—d ft

1 1 f d ! 1 fj

±2 i H
1

i

i H 1

pTD-; !=Ci— —d-S-

1

la fol fa la fa folfa mi fol mi fa mi la fa la mi la fol mifol

When you have fung the three firft Notes, leave out the fecond Note and fkip

from the firft Note to the third, which will be the fame thing as the firft Bar inr the
former Lefton. Obferve, in the following Leflon, that you fing the two firft Notes
with your Hand or Foot down, and the third with it up, &c. keeping an exact
Time throughout your Leflon. Obferve alfo the fame Manner in learning all Dis-
tances, and then leave out the intervening Notes, as in the following Examples.

When you can fing the above Leflons in Time and Tune, you may proceed
to fome eafy Tunes or Airs.

Of
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Of the KEYS ufed in Music.

,

1 here are properly but two Keys in Mufic, one Flat, the other Sharp ; but by
the heip of Sharps and Flats they have been encreafed to the number of Sixteen j of
which eight are Flat Keys, and eight Sharp Keys, as follow.

A Scale of the FLAT KEYS.
A-re, the Natural

j

Key, a fiat third.
[

/ Ay --- —O

—

01—
-o- hq I

^ ~ f I—
i

r

11

> V.

4-
B-mi Natural,

a fiat third

.

C-FAUT, , r|)_.
a fiat third.

|

k
-CT =©d o JrD- 0

D-solre Natural, / /r:

a flat third

.

cr o==c= ti

E-lami Natural,
f

~

aa fiat third

.

F-faut Natural,
f
~/—

t

a fiat third

.

1
< ^ ^

-O-

& qzcO^
—C> m

O-h-Q.
=C= -C-,

F-faut Sharp,

a fiat third

.

Gamut,
with afiat third.

0

u (
(''.cf " I =0=- -O -Or -O—(TTp:

.o.

:o

C-faut, the Nat. / —

T

Key, a Jharp third. I Iv 3.

A Scale of the SHARP KEYS.
9—

TVSt;.-q-
-O-]- Q—

D-solre,
a jharp third.

E-lami Elat,

with a Jharp third.

E-lami Natural,
(

zy

a Jharp third^

F-faut,
a jharp third.

Gamut,
a Jharp third.

A-RE, / yWrith a Jharp third.
1 -

0

-0 o=^e-
r

.

qHI
"O'
i

—Q

—

—O -0- a1-S- =5=1
—CH-7-y-w

1

^ :Q= •—CF

—

IpD
0

i—

/

O-. 0
=o:

:00
B-mi Elat,

f y h~-b- Cl ~

with a JJ^arp third. I ^ *

—

~P—h—7—^r^y-S-T-O- w —

—

O Q—, L v ‘ °n
Note*
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Note. The firft Note in each of the foregoing Flat Keys is called a La ,
the fe-

cond Mi, i and the firft Note in each orthe Sharp Keys a Fa, the fecond Mi, &c.

N. B. A Key is known to be Flat or Sharp not by what Flats or Sharps are fet

at the Beginning of a Tune, but by the third above the laft Note, or Key Note ;

for if a third contains two whole Tones it is a Sharp Key, but if only a I one and

a half ’tis a Flat Key : For Example, if D be the Key Note, reckon from D to E
is a whole Tone, and from E to F (as F is a Flat Note in the Gamut) half a Tone,

which makes a Flat Key ;
but if F be marked fharp at the beginning there are two

whole Tones from D to F, which make a Sharp Key. Always name your

Key in referrence to the Bafs. Note aljo ,
that if a T une ends, by a La it is T Lit,

but if by a Fa it is Sharp; for all Tunes muft end either a Note above the Mi%

or a Note below.

Of Syncopation, or Driving-Notes.

Syncopation is when the Hand or Foot is taking up or putting down while a

Note is founding, which is pretty hard to a Beginner ;
but when this is conquer d

he may think himfelf a pretty good Timift. The following is an Example.

=0- -e--n ecC z

ri==:t
i

,

.—

,

1-—I-Pl— 1

To make the Trillo, or Shake.

The Trill, or Shake, (marked t, or tr.) is the chief Grace in Singing, and has

a fine EfFedt when well performed. To learn this you muft move your Voice daftly

on one Syllable, the diftance of a

whole Tone, as in the Example.

Firft move your Voice ilowly, —fif

then fafter, by Degrees, and it /k;

will come to you with a little *

Pradfice ; but you muft be fure to let E and D be both heard diftindfly. (C3
3

f he

‘Trill or Shake is to be made on all defcending Prickt Crotchets, and alio when the

Note before it is in the fame Line or Space with it ; likewile generally before a Cloie5

either in the Middle or at the End of a Song.

Example of a Trill
,

or Shake.

Of TRANSPOSITION.
To tranfpofe a Song or LefTon that is too high, or too low, or in a bad Key

for a Voice or Iiiftrument, you muft firft fee what Compafs the d une requires ;

that is, how high and how low it goes, and accordingly take your Meafure ; and

be careful that you alter it to the eafieft Keys you can, thofe that are moft natural

to your Inftrument, and fuch as have the neareft Relation to the other.—The laft

Note of a Tune, as before obferved, tells you what Key it is, whether A, B, C,
D, E, tffc

; therefore, fuppofe, for Example, you had a Song or LefTon in E
Sharp, and you wanted it tranfpofed into G, which is a Third higher ; look in

the foregoing Scale for Gamut with a Sharp Thftd, which is the third Stave from
the bottom

; fo placing the Sharp as at the Beginning, and writing each Note a
Third higher than it is in the Copy, you have the Tune right, in the defir’d Key.

You may tranfpofe into any of the Keys in the above Scales, obferving the Dif-
tance or number of Notes from the Key Note of your Copy to the firft Note of
the Key you tranfpofe into, and putting the fame number of Flats and Sharps at

the Beginning as in the Scale*

Inltru&ions
y.



Inftructions for the tEtOltfU

(
H E Violin is juftly efteemed the fineft and moft com-

IC I plete of any Single Inftrument, having a large extent of

Notes, and being capable of double Notes, Chords, &c,

which make a great Variety. Tho’ this Inftrument is common,

it may not be improper here to defcribe the principal Parts there-

of
;
where A is the Back, B the Belly, C the Head, D the

Nut, E the Neck, F the Fingerboard, G the 1 ailpiece, H the

Sidebouts, and I the Bridge. K is Bow, L the Nut of the

Bow. See the Cut.

The ftrft Thing neceftary to be learnt is the Scale of the

Gamut, .as follows, which the Learner muft get by Heart, ha-

i ving a particular Regard to every Line and Space, as alio to

the^refpeclive Notes placed on each, that he may be able to

know them by their proper Names, G, A, B, C, GV. readily,

whenever he (hall fee them in any Place or Lefton whatfoever.

The Gamut for the VIOLIN.
/
BajSj or Fourth String. Third String.

0

Second String . Treble,
or Firjl String.

TELoi
O
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g
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O figniftes open, i the firft linger, 2 the fecond, 3 the third, and 4 the fouith,

or Little Finger.

The next Thing to be learnt is the Method of tuning the Inftrument, which is

by Fifths ;
thus the fourth String open is G ;

the third String open D, w nc 1 is a

fifth to G the fecond String open A, which is

a fifth to D ;
and the hrft String open E, which is

a fifth to A, as in the Example. But if you can-

not tune your Violin by the help of the former

Directions, the following Method may affift you.

Example.

~-Ce ^1
(x ~cy ^D j\.

X-/HL-VU' 'i 10^ u.w ivujwy v. J . p , •

Meafure out the fevcral Lines from the Nut which are drawn acrols the btnngs
,

in

the enfuing Example, [p. 10] and draw a Line with Pen and Ink acrofs the fin-

gerboard of your Violin at the fame diftance from the Nut as the lowcft Line in the

Sample : Having fo done, ferew up the firft String to as high a PitH^n^win
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moderately bear ; then put your Little Finger on the aforemention’d Mark, on the

fecond String, and fcrew it higher or lower till it gives the fame Sound (which is

called an Unifon) as the firft String does when open : After that put your Little

Finger on the third. String, and, in the fame Manner, caufe it to give the fame

found as the fecond String when open j and laftly, put your Little Finger on the

fourth String, and caufe that to have the fame found as the third String open.

Directions for holding the Violin, and playing the Gamut.

The Violin muft be refted juft below the Collar-bone, turning the Right-hand fide

of it a little downwards, that the Bow need not be raifed very high when the fourth

String is to be ftruck. The Head of the Violin muft be nearly horizontal with that

Part which reits againft the Breaft, that the Hand may fiiift with Facility, without
danger of dropping the Inftrument. The Neck muft reft between the Thumb and Fin-

ger of the Left Hand, a little lower than the top of the Neck, not griping it hard, but

fo as you can move your Hand eafily, to fliift, &c
;
and to find when your Hand is in

the right pofition, that is neither too near the Nut nor too far from it, place your
third Finger on the firft String, and, ftriking that and the fecond String open toge-
ther, caufe them, by fhifting the Finger higher or lower, to found an Odfave or dis-

tance of eight Notes, which you will foon be able to diftinguifh ; and fo you may
proceed to play the Notes of the Gamut : To which purpofe it may be proper to
obfervo that there are four Notes appertaining to the fourth String, or Bafs, namely
G, A, B and C.—G is to be play’d open ; A muft be flopped with the firft Finger,
about an Inch and a half from the Nut ; B with the fecond Finger, about the fame
diftance from the firft, and C with the third Finger clofe to the fecond. The third
String has alfo four Notes, which are D, E, F and G.—D is ftruck open ; E is to be
flopped with the firft Finger, about an Inch and a half from the Nut ; F with the
fecond Finger clofe to the firft, and G with the third Finger about an Inch and half
from the fecond. The fecond String has likewife four Notes, A, B, C and D, and
are flopped the fame as the third String. The Treble, or firft String, has ufually
five Notes appropriated thereto, which are E, F, G, A and B.—E is ftruck open \F is flopped with the fore Finger near the Nut ; G with the fecond Finger about an
Inch and half from the firft ; A with the third Finger about the fame diftance from
the fecond, and B with the little linger the fame diftance from the third. It will
be heft to ftrike the firft Note with a down Bow, the fecond with an up Bow, the
third with a down Bow, &c. ^ Hold your Bow faft between the Thumb and
fore Finger of your Right Hand, about two Inches from the Nut, fpreading the other
1

' ingers out towards the bottom, fo as to ballance and command the top 5 and draw
the Bow, acrofs the Strings, exadly parallel to the Bridge.

Of FLATS and SHARPS, &c.
Before we proceed any further it will be necefiary to take Notice of the Flats and
arpfy which Charadlers, marked as in the Margin, are very elfential to Mufic, and

muft be particularly regarded. If a Flat be placed before any Note it denotes that
luch Note (and all the following, in the fame Bar, except mark’d to the contrary'
muft -be fling or play’d half a Note lower than —
it s Natural Pitch. The Sharp is of a contrary
Nature

; for whereas the Flat takes away a
Semitone, or half a Note, from the Sound of
the Note before which it is fet, the Sharp adds

Flats, Sharps, Naturals.

—

t

—

A Semitone to whatever Note it is fet before : For Example, if a Flat (or Flats) bi
fixt at the beginning of any of the five Lines, it not only affects every Note on' fucLine or Space, but alfo all the Notes of that Denomination thro’ the wholeCment

; fo if a Flat be fixed on the middle Line, which is B, all the B's (or Odavcsboth above and below that Line muft be play’d fiat, except mark’d to the contran
B H
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by a Natural, The fame is likewife to be obferved of the Sharps ; fo if a Sharp be

fixed on the highefl Line, at the Beginning, which is F, all the F’s are to be play’d

fharp thro’ the whole Piece, except a Natural be plac’d before them to denote the

contrary. A Natural (which fee in the Margin before) ferves to reduce any Note,

made flat or (harp by the governing Flats or Sharps placed at the Beginning, to it’s

primitive Sound, as it {lands in the Gamut : For Inftance, a Flat being placed on

the Middle Line makes all the B’s flat, as aforefaid ;
but if the Compofer fhould

have a Mind to have fome one, or more, of them fharp, then the Natural is fet

before fuch Notes, inftead of a Sharp .

It will be proper here to fubjoin the whole Scale of the Gamut, afcending, where-

in all the Half Notes are delineated and at the fame Time fhew with what Fingers

they are to be flopped. Note, O fignifies open, i the firft, 2 the fecond, 3 the

third, and 4 the fourth Finger ; but where you find a Figure placed under a Note,

and the fame Figure under the next Note, it denotes that the lame Finger mufl be

flopped about half an Inch further than it was before.

Second String . Treble,
or Firft String.

\—htrJ-fc ,,

§ ' jrdfcf" f :.T: a_| * *—I 1

o I 2 3 3 O 1 12 3 3

If you cannot readily attain to Hop in Tune, you may have recourfe to the fol-

lowing Example, wherein the Strings of the Violin are reprefented, and divided in-

to Frets, agreeable to the foregoing Scale of the Gamut.
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The length of the Strings, between the Nut and the Bridge, mufl be about

twelve Inches and a half
;
which is eafily done by moving the Bridge as you fee

Occafion : This done, mark the crofs Lines with a Pen and Ink on the Fingerboard

of your Violin, at the fame diflances as in the above Example
; then you have e-

very Note, flat and fharp, as they are to be flopped, and by this Method will be

fcoii able to flop pretty well in Tune.

Of
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Of TIME.
Example of Common X I M E. Example of Triple TIME.

~\ r

A Semibreve is equal, Q in Length, to A Prickt Minim is

^
equal to

Minims

Crotchets

Quavers

Semi-

Quavers

r r r r

cmtici

Crotchets

Quavers emu
s™i- • (* » f f fr f

Quavers z” ****"**

p

There are two Sorts of Time, Common and Triple. Common Time is known by
fome of the following Marks or Characters. The firft of thefe Marks de-

notes the flowed: kind of Movement, and contains a Semibreve (or as many other

Notes as are equal to it’s length) in a Bar, and muft be held as long as you can di~My tell i, 2, 3 4 The fccond denotes a Mm.y rjfCommm Ttme_Movement lomewhat falter than the former, and J

contains alfo a Semibreve in a Bar. The third g f '^ ^17 q"
denotes a brifk Movement, and contains but one |

f

Minim, or two Crotchets, &c. in a Bar.—This is
' Qr-O jj'

called Retortive Time. The fourth Mark contains twelve Quavers (or Notes to their

Value) in a Bar ; the fifth fix Quavers in a Bar, and the laft fix Crotchets in a
Bar. Thefe three laft Characters are fixed to Tiggs, &c.

Triple Time is known by the following Characters ; the firft of which has three
Minims in a Bar, and is the floweft Triple Time in ufe.
The fecond contains three Crotchets in a Bar, and is

Marks oj Triple Time.

fixed to Minuets, and play’d quicker than the former.
The third contains three Quavers in a Bar, and is the
quickeft. The fourth contains nine Crotchets in a T
Bar , the laft nine Quavers. Thefe laft are rarely made ufe of, and then to Jiggs.

A Point or Dot added to any Note, whether Minim, Crotchet, &c. makes
it hair as long again ; and muft always be put on the right Side of the Note, as in
the following Example.

a

Example of Rests.

Semibreve. Minim. Crotchet. Quaver. Semi-qr,

siT
r
r

is as long as ,O \ r 1 r

\uj 2 Bars. 4 Bars 8 Bars. 1 6 Bars. 24 Bars.

;|LLrri|jiiq||z^|-»
§ ir ’— 1 81.

Note. A Semibreve Reft is a whole Bar, in any Time whatever.

Of
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Of Bars, Cliffs, Repeats, &c.

Single Bar. Double Bar . Repeats. Directs. Paufe. Da Capo.

It Vi : :jj:. IVE 33 *

'

A single Bar ferves to divide the Time according to it’s different Meafures, whe-
ther Common or Triple. A Double Bar ferves to divide every Strain or Part of a Song

or LefTon. A Direct is put at the end of a Stave, and ferves to dire£t to the Place

of the firft Note in the next Stave. A Paufe fignifies that the Note over which it is

placed muft he held out fomewhat longer than the ufual Time.—The fame Mark
alfo denotes the End of a Tune. A Repeat fignifies that fuch a Part of a Song or

Leifon muft be perform’d over again from the Note over (or before) which it is put.

Da Capo fignifies the Tune does not end there, but muft be begun again, and play’d

till you come to the Mark T' mention’d above to denote the End of the Tune.. The
Cliffs, (which fee in the Margin) at the beginning of Mufic, are to diftinguifh one

Part from another, as the Treble from the Bafs^ and the Bafs from the Tenor. The
Treble Cliff is generally fixt on the loweft Line but one, which is called G ; tho’

fometimes you will find it placed on the loweft Line, in which Cafe the Mufic is to

be play’d a Third higher
;
and is moftly done to fave

Ledger Lines. Ledger Lines are all thofe above r ££>e ^Iff* Tenor . Bafs Clff.

D- 1 e
r

er below the common Stave or five Lines. The Tenor

Clff is changeable, being fometimes fixed on one

Line, fometimes on another ;
but on which Line fo-

ever it is fixt it is called C.—The Tenor is generally

fixt on the Middle Line, and is play’d a Note lower than the Bafs. The Bafs Clff

is fixed on the fourth Line from the bottom* which is called E, and is play’d fix

Notes lower than the Treble .

Example of the Principal Graces on the Violin.

Beat. Open Shake. Apogiatura. Swell. Staccatos. Slur.

» r

-
0 j»-t:

u—
i

— -H-h-h- i—

—

#
—— --

• A Beat proceeds from the Note below that Note on which it is made, and muft

be heard before the Note is ftruck with the Bow ; as for Example, in playing B
you muft firft touch A open, and then beat down B with your fore Finger. An
"Open Shake comes from the next Note above ;

thus when you (hake B, the Grace

is taken from C, which you muft touch a little and then (hake it off ;
but be fure to

let the proper Note B be heard at laft.—Begin the Shake (low at firft, and encreafe

it by Degrees. Apogiatura
,

.. or diminutive Notes, are expreft to fweeten or grace

a Note, and muft not be reckon’d in the Time. A Swell is done principally with

the Bow. Staccato, marked with fhort perpendicular Strokes over the Notes, is an

articulate or diftimft Manner of Bowing
;
and when Dots are put over two or more

Notes, with a curve Line drawn over them, it fignifies that thofe Notes are all to

be Jlaccatd’d with one Bow. A Slur
,
marked with a curve Line drawn over two or

more Notes, is done with one Bow, inftead of taking the Bow off and making fe-

parate Notes. The Clofe Shake cannot be deferibed by Notes, as in the above Ex-

ample. To perform it you muft prefs the Finger ftrongly upon the String, and move

the Wrift in and out llowly and equally : It may be made on any Note that is long

enough to allow it. (O3 There are feveral other Graces on the Violin, (See Mr.

Geminian?s Art of Playing on the Violin
,
publfthed in 1751, Price a Guinea) but as the

Manner of pei forming them is difficult to deferibe, what is here faid may be found

•Efficient, with proper Pra&ice, to make a tolerable Performer.

Of
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Reprefentation

of

the

Fingerboard

of

a
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On

which

are

marked

all

the

Tones

and

Semitones

within

the

Compafs

of

that

Inftrument

:

They

are,

according

to

the

Diatonic

Scale,

Twenty-three

in

number,
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a
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and
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the
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Scale
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are

five
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Learner

ought

to

have

the

Fingerboard

of

his

Violin

marked

77;*? Nutt,

Open Notes.

Firji Finger.

Second Finger.

Third Finger.

Little Finger•
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Number,
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Morel
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.
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.EXPLANATION
OF THE

Foregoing Graces and Ornaments of Expression.

i. The Plain Shake.

T H E Plain Shake is proper for quick Movements ;
and it may be made upon

any Note, obferving after it to pafs immediately to the enfuing Note.

2. The Turned Shake.

The Turned Shake being made quick and long is fit to exprefs Gaiety ;
but ir

you make it fhort, and continue the length of the Note plain and foft, it may then

exprefs fome of the more tender Paftions.

3. The Superior Apogiatura.

The Superior Apogiatura is fuppofed to exprefs Love, Affe&ion, Pleafure, Cvc.

It lhould be made pretty long, giving it more than half the length or time of the

Note it belongs to, obferving to fwell the Sound by degrees, and towards the End

to force the Bow a little : If it be made fhort, it will lofe much of the aforefaid

Qualities
;
but will always have a pleafing Effedt, and it may be added to any

Note you will.

4. The Inferior Apogiatura.

The Inferior Apogiatura has the fame Qualities with the preceding, except that

it is much more confined, as it can only be made when the Melody rifes the In-

terval of a Second or Third, obferving to make a Beat on the following Note.

5. The Holding Note.

It is necefTary to ufe this often
; for were we to make Beats and Shakes con-

tinually, without fometimes fuffering the pure Note to be heard, the Melody would
be too much diverfified.

6. The Staccato.

This expreftes Reft, taking Breath, or changing a Word ; and for this Reafon
Singers fhould be careful to take Breath in a Place where it may not interrupt
the benfe. Staccato is a diftinbt, articulate Manner of Bowing.

T and 8. Swelling and Softening the Sound.

These two Elements may be ufed after each other ; they produce great Beauty
an ariety in the Melody, and, employ’d alternately, they are proper for any
Expreffion or Meafure.

9 and 10. Piano and Forte.

They are both extremely necefTary to exprefs the Intention of the Melody;
and as all goou Mufic lhould be compofed in Imitation of a Difcourfe, thefe two
Urnaments are designed to produce the fame Effects that an Orator does by railing;
and falling his Voice.

J &

u. Anticipation.
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II. Anticipation.

i,’A l /' wu •

lnvent®dwith a view to vary the Melody, without alterina;
its Intention. When it .s made with a Beat or Shake, and fweiline the Sound
it w.11 have a greater Effea, efpecially if you obferve to make ufe of it when theMdoay nfes or defceTias the Interval of a Second.

12. The Separation.

The Separation is only defigned to give a Variety to the Melody, and takes
ptace mofl properly when the Note rifes a Second 'or Third ; as alio when it
celcends a Second, and then it will not be amifs to add a Beat, and to fwell
the Mots, ana then make the Apogiatura to the following Note. By this Ten-
ciernefs is exprefs’d.

J

13. The Beat.

This is proper to exprefs feveral Paffions
; as for Example, if it be perform’d

with Strength and continued long, it express Fury, Anger, Refolution, '&c. If
it be play d lefs Itrong and fhorter, it expreiTes Mirth, Satisfaction, &c. But if
you play it quite foft, and fwell the Note, it may then denote Horror, Fear,
Grier, Lamentation, &c. By making it fhort and fwelling the Note gently itmay exprefs Affedion and Pleafure.

5/5

14. The Clofe Shake.

This cannot poffibly be deferibed by Notes as in former Examples. To per-
form it, you muft prefs the Finger ftrongly upon the String of the Inflrument,
and move the Wnft in and out flowly and equally, when it is Jong continued
fwelling tne Sound by Degrees drawing the Bow nearer to the Bridge, and end-
ing it very ftrong it may exprefs Majeffy, Dignity, &c. But making it fhorter,
lower and fofter, it may denote Affli&ion, Fear, iffc. and when it is made on
Ihort Notes, it only contributes to make their Sound more agreeable, and for
this Reafon it mould be made ufe of as often as poflible.

Men of purblind Underflandings, and half Ideas may perhaps afk, is it poffi-
ble to give Meaning and Expreffion to Wood and Wire

; or to bellow upon
tnem the Power of raifing and Toothing the Paffions of rational Beings ? But
whenever I hear fuch a Queflion put, whether for the Sake of Information, or
°.

convey Ridicule, I fhall make no Difficulty to anfwer in the Affirmative, and
wnhout fearchmg °ver;deeply into the Caufe, (hall think it fufficient to appeal
to the Fffed. Even in common Speech a Difference of Tone gives the fameWord a different Meaning. And with Regard to mufical Performances, Expe-
rience ias ewn that the Imagination of the Hearer is in general fo much at
the Di pofal of the Maffer, that by the Help of Variations, Movements, Inter-
vals and Modulation he may almoft ftamp what Impreffion on the Mind he

These extraordinary Emotions are indeed mofl eafily excited when accom-
pany d with V ords

; and I would befides advife, as well the Compofer as the
ettoimcr, wno is ambitious to infpire his Audience, to be firff infpired him-

j. A h
!

C 1 le
,

cannot fort ^ be if he chufes a Work of Genius, if he makes
himfelf thoroughly acquainted with all its Beauties

;
and if while his Imagina-

tion is warm and glowing he pours the fame exalted Spirit into Ins own Per-
formance.
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Of Bowing.

Tho’ Vis difficult to lay down any certain Rule for Bowing, by reafon no two

Perfons bow alike, nor would the fame Mafter bow one Piece of Mufic twice the

feme Way, yet it may not be improper to obferve. That at the beaming of many

Leffons you will find an odd Note excluded from the others by the fit ft Bar, which

muft always be ftruck with an up Bow, that the Bar may be begun with a down

Bow ;
but that wretched Way of beginning every Bar with a down Bow, which

was formerly taught, isnowjuftly exploded, as it tended only to confine the Bow-

hand and confequentLy cramp the Execution. 1 he Bow muft be drawn fmoo... and

evenly from one end to the other, preffing it only with the fore Finger, moie or le.s,

on the Strings ;
and all long Notes fhould be

_

begun foft, gradually fwelled to the

Middle, and from thence gradually foften’d to the end'.

To play the Bass Part on the Violin.

To know the Bafs Cliff on the Violin is very ufeful, and eafily attained by the

help of the following Gamut, where; in the upper Stave are the Notes in the i5a s

Cliff, and in the lower thofe Notes as they are play’d on the Violin : Only obleive

that in the Bafs Part you will' often meet with Notes lower than are maiked in thif>

Scale, which Notes are out of the Compafs of the V iolin, and lb muft be play d the

Obtave above.

Gamut for the Bass on the Violin.
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Bafs or Fourth String. Third String. Second String.. Treble, or Fuji String.

v / V ' > ' V

Note ,
When the Tenor Cliff is found in the Bafs Part it denotes that all the Notes

following, till the Bafs Cliff is again introduced, muft he play’d a Fifth higher, which

is eafily done by (kipping a String and playing them on the next higher.

Initru&ions for the d5Ctmait JfiUtt*.

Of the Posture of the Body, and Placing the Hands-.

T H E Body, fitting or (landing, (hould be ere&, the Head rather railed than

inclined, and fomewhat turn’d to the left Shoulder; the Hands high, without

railing the Elbows or Shoulders ;
the left Wrift bent inwards, and. the left

Arm clofe to the Body. When Handing Hand firm, advancing the left Foot a little,

and bearing the weight of the Body on the right Leg, without Conftraint, and avoid

all. Motion of the Head or Body in beating Time. T lie Flute muft be held between

the Thumb and fore Finger of the left Hand, which muft he uppermoft ;
the firft

and fecond Fingers fomething more arched than the third ;
all the Fingers of the

right Hand almoft ftrait, the Thumb overagainft the fourth Hole or a little lower ;

the little Finger between the fixth Hole and the bottom Piece, and the Wrift bent

a little inward. Keep the Flute almoft ftrait, a little inclining to the lower Part.

©£
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Of Filling the Flute

Th°’ feme think this cannot be taught by Rules, yet the Defcription of a good
Matter, and Method, may facilitate the doing of it. Obferve therefore the Lips ate
to be dole, except jutt in the Middle, to give paflage to the Wind, and mutt be
contracted gently, even and fmooth rather than pouting out. Place the Mouth-
hole (the flute retting on the under Lip) juft oppofite this Opening of the Lips, and
°

’

v moderately, (all the Holes open) turning the Flute outward or inward till you
find the true Point, Sitting before a Looking-Glafs will be of fome ufe. When
tne right 7'one is found, place on the Fingers of the Left-Hand fingly, blowing three
cr four Times to each Note to be Cure of the true Tone

; after that do the fame with
the right Hand. Fiie firft Note (i. e. all the Holes flopped) being difficult, ’twere
heft not to try at it till Practice has made the Flute eafy to the Hand. When fillino-
the Inftrument is quite attained, confult the following Explanation of the Scale or
Gamut.

An Explanation of the firft Scale of Natural Tones.

In the upper Part of this Scale are the Notes placed on five parallel Lines, and di-
ftingmfhed by the Letters, D, E, F, feV. The G-folreut Cliff, which is placed at the
Beginning of thefe five Lines and gives its Name to the Second, (on which ’tis placed)
is moft in ufe for Flute-Mufic : By this the Place of every other Note is found, accord-
ing to it s Older on the Scale. Fhe black Dots on the feven Lines below, reprefent-
ing the feven Holes on the Flute, fliew the Holes on the Flute anfwering thofe Fines
muft he ftopt, and thofe anfwering the white Ones open, to produce the°Tone of the
Note they ftand under. I his Scale contains the whole Compafs of Notes on the Ger-
man-Flute, whether Natural, Sharp, or Flat, and confifts of two Octaves and fome
few Notes. The firft Octave runs from the firft Note to the Thirteenth

; from that
to the Twenty-firfl is the Second, which being flopped (except a few Notes) much
like the firft, the Manner of blowing only makes the Difference : The white Notes
or Minims, are Natural

; the black Ones, or Crotchets, are Flats and Sharps. Be-
ginneis fhould firft ftudy only the Natural Notes. All the Holes (which ought) beino-

perfectly ftopt, blow gently for the lower Notes, growing {Longer as they alcend, and
ftrike every Note with the Tongue, as if the Syllable tu was pronounced.

The Scale {hews the firft Note, D, is all the Holes flopp’d
; the next, E, unftop

the fixth Hote, as tne white Dot on the fixth Line diredts
; fo flop and open accordin0*

to the black and white Dots for every other Note
; only obferve for F always to turn

the Flute inwards (by inclining the Head a little) reftoring it to it’s former Pofition for
G. If D is blown too ftrong it will be an OHave too'high, yet it muftbe a little
ftiongcr than C, the Note before, as muft each afeending Note be blown fomething
ftronger than the next before it : The Lips muft be brought clofer and the Tongue
nearer tor the high Notes : The Fingers muft not be railed too high, and muft fall
plumb on the Holes. N. B. I he feventh Hole is opened by prefling the Top of the
Bi afs-Key with the little Finger. 1 he fecond C being higher on fome Flutes than
others, lower it by turning the Flute outwards, or found it as Note the Thirty-fifth
in the Scale

; but if it be too Flat, then raife it by flopping the third, fifth and fixth
Holes, inftead of the fecond, fourth, and fifth. All above the third E are forc’d
I ones, and ftidom ufed unlefs in Preludes. F in alt is made by flopping the firft,
fecond, fourth, and half the fifth, and opening the third, fixth and feventh Holes,
blowing very fharp.—For the fame Note fharp flop all but the fecond Hole. G is
made by opening the firft and third Holes. Thefe are not to be depended on, there-
(oteaicnotin the Scale j befides3 the fecond G is high enough, till you are very
perfect to that.

' J

Of
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the firft being taken from F natural a whole Note, and the fecond from E natural

half a Note diftant. There is the lame difference in all other Notes of the fame
kind : Thus F fharp, taken from G (harp, is begun with the Flute turned inwards,

and ended with turning it outwards : Others begin and end quite contrarily, all

Shakes being adjufted by the Notes they begin and end with. Shakes are leldom

nractifed on any Note above B in Alt, 23. A Cadence is a Shake at the End of a

Tune, not confined to Time. A Double Cadence is a Shake follow’d by two Semi-

quavers llurr’d or tipp’d. The Accent is a Sound borrow’d from the end of a Note
to give a greater Expreflion ;

as in the following Example.

Accents. Double Cadences.

A Beat is made the fame as a Shake, only begun from the lower Note and

ended with the upper, the Finger off except on D. The Softening,
or lefler Shake,

is begun and ended the fame as the Beat, only it is made on a Hole diftant from the

Note, or on the edge of the fame
;

thus G natural may be foften’d either on the

edge of the fourth Hole, (which Hole open produces G) or full on the fifth, a Hole

further from it.

Of Performing the Beats and Softenings.

D natural, the firft Note, is foftened by fhaking the Flute, and has no

f$eat, the Fingers being all employ’d to form the Note. D fharp and E fiat are

foftened the fame Way, and beat on the Key, ending with it on. E natural is

foftened on the Edge of the fixth Hole, and beat full oh the fame. F {harp and natu-

ral are the fame on the fifth ; G natural on the fourth, or foftened full on the fifth.

G fharp and A flat are foftened on the Edge of the third Hole, and beat full on

the third Hole. A natural may be foftened full on the fourth. A fharp, or B flat,

foftened and beat full on tlie fixth, unlefs preceded by a Port-de-voix, for then it

rnuft be beat on the fecond. B natural is foftened full on the third, and beat full on

the fecond. C natural is foftened full on the fourth, beat on that and the fifth at

the fame time
;

but if preceded by a Port-de-voix on the firft. C fharp, or D flat,

is foftened on the fecond Hole, and beat on the firft. D natural is foftened on the

fecond full, and, when play’d in a natural Key, beat on the fourth ;
but when you

play in a Key where C is fharp, on the fecond and third at once, both Softening

and Beat beginning and ending with the Finger on. The fame for D fharp, or E
flat, which are foftened on the firft Hole : But D fharp beat on the fecond and

third, the firft open ;
and E flat on the Key, as was {hewn above. B flat (all between

the laft Note and this agreeing with their Octaves) is foften’d on the edge of, and beat

full on the fourth, unlel's following a Port-de-voix,
then it is beat on the fecond. C

natural may be foftened and beat either on the third or fixth, and if after a Port-

de-voix on the firft. I) natural and D fharp, or E flat, are foftened and beat like

their Odtavcs •, but E flat may be beat on the fifth and fixth Holes at once, keeping

the fourth and ieventh open ’till the Beat is finifh’d. E natural is foftened on the

Edge of the third Hole, and beat full on the fame. Notes higher than thefe are

very uncertain, and therefore omitted ;
nor can - all thefe be depended on, neither

ought they to be too haftily attempted. ’ 1 is fcarce poflible to lay down any Rule

to fhew on what Notes thefe Graces may, or may not, be made ;
but, in general,

long Notes, as Semibrieves, Minims and pointed Crotchets are foftened ; and

Crotchets and Quavers, in light Movements and where they pafs equally, are beat

:

But the beft Method of teaching the Ear (which in this Cafe is the beft Judge)

'V/hat Notes thefe Graces moft agree with, is to play only, for feme time, luch

Pieces
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Pieces of Mufic as they are marked in, which is never done but in thofe Pieces

which Mailers fet for their Scholars, as in the following Example.

A Softening . Beat. Shake . Example,

Howto make fome Half Notes, and Shakes, different from the

Manner in the Scale.

The Scale (hews the fimplefl Manner of fhaking on D fharp in Alt
;
[Note 19}

but it being rather too fharp that Way it may be flatten’d by flopping the fixth and

opening the feventh Hole, fhaking the fecond b inger and turning the r lute inward ;

or by flopping the firfl, fecond and fourth Holes, and opening half the filth, and fhak-

ing on the fecond, turning the Flute inwards ;
but, in many Cafes, the Method in

the Scale is bell. C fharp in Alt [Note 23] may be fhook on the fourth and fixth

Holes at once, flopping only the fecond and third, and ending with the l ingers on ;

or flopping all but the firfl and fifth Holes and fhaking on the fixth or feventh, end-

ing with the Hole open. For C fharp ©r D flat, without a Shake, leave all but the

third and fourth Holes open. B natural above [Note 22] may be fhook on the firfl,

flopping the fourth, fifth and fixth Holes, and turning the b lute inwards that it may
not be too fharp. B flat in Alt [Note 37] may be fhook on the firfl, flopping on-

ly half the fecond Hole.—Some fhake only the firfl and third, leaving all the refl o-

pen, but ’tis not right. For the Shake on A fharp [Note 21] fome open only the

third and feventh Holes, and, turning the Flute in, fhake on the fecond. D natu-

ral in Alt, [Note 25] taken from E flat, may be fhook on the fifth and fixth Holes

at once, flopping only the three firfl—the Wind mull be forced, ending with the

Fingers off.—On fome Flutes the firfl Hole mull be open’d for this Note. There
are fome who make C natural [Note 11] by flopping the fecond, fourth and fifth

Holes i but it is not far enough from it’s Sharp, and is found falfe when fo made.

Of Time, Bars, &c .

There are two forts of Time, Common and Triple . Common Time contains a
Semibreve, two Minims, four Crotchets, c3 c. in a Bar. Triple Time contains three

Minims, three Crotchets, &c. in a Bar. See a full Explanation, p. ir.

Of Tonguing, Port-de-voix, Sliding, &e.
There are two Articulations ufed in playing on this Inflrument, tu and rn

; the
firfl is always begun with, and ufed to, Semibreves, Minims, Crotchets and Qua-
vers, in Common 1 ime, on the fame Line, or when they leap from one Line to
another

;
but when they are joined and afeend or defeend by degrees, then tu and ru

are ufed alternately, as they are alfo to Crotchets when the number in each Bar is
odd • but when they are even tu is pronounced to the two firfl, and then alternate.
Note, t is fet for tic, and r for ru, in the following Examples.

Example in Common Time .

t r t r t r t rtrtrtrt t. t t r t r t t r t r t t t t.

The makmg one Quaver long and the other fhort in fome Movements, which
are chiefly in Common Time, (call’d Pointing) is govern’d by the fame Rule ; for

arc even frff be long and the fecond fhort, but when odd the

C In
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Triple and Jigg Time of ~ ru is ufed for the Note following a Quaver which
a.cends or defcends but one N ote. The following is an Example.

fV- O* fn

—

T~r Vi*' n „ TK -

p-O—- %
p—pi j

-2W -a
t JL V

i t r t t r t t r t. trttrttrt.
In Movements where Quavers are held like Crotchets, and Semiquavers like Qua-

vers, the firft muft be play’d equally, (tu pronounced to them all) aqd the latter
pointed • and to them ru is ufed, as directed before for the Quavers, whether they
Hand on one Line or (kip. The lame Rule Hands for V2 and 4.

1

t t t t t t t t t ttttttrtt. tttttttt
I hese Rules admit of a few Exceptions, in feme Cafes, as in the following Ex-

amples.

ttrtttrtttrt /, ttrtrtrtrtr /.

When two Quavers are mixed with Crotchets, or two Semiquavers with Qua-
vers, tu ru are pronounced to the two firft of each ; but as this is chiefly done for a
greater Sweetening the Ear muft be confuted, and that Way ufed which is moft a-
grceable, without any regard to thefe Rules, the ranging oi Notes, or difference of
Movements ; only ru fhould not be pronounced on a Shake, or two Notes together.

Examples .

• Q>° H
t t r t t t r t r

TEU4^_..;
t• t r t

—^—1

—

t t r t

- - 88^

SS2
s|11 ~^asr* ^ flH

.yj.

t t

-1 h

t t r

zz-~J
t t r t. t t t r ttrttrttr t t r

•—f t, —

/.

In double Triple Time, or A, Minims are held but as Crotchets, and Crotchets
as Quavers

; therefore Crotchets muH be pointed according to the Rule before you
or

n
‘

1

lvclSj ant^ ru always ufed on Minims following a Crotchet, when they rife
01 fall but one Note ; as in the Example next following.

1 t r t r t t t r t t r t t r t r t

Slurring
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9

Slurring is when two or more Notes are paffed over with one Tip, whicli

marked by a curve Line over or under the Heads of Notes.

The little Notes following, which denote the Port-de-voix and Slide

,

are a tip-

pler wjth the Tongue, anticipated by one Note below that on which Tis made.

—

The Slide is taken a Note above, and is never pradifed but in defcending to a Third.

They are never reckon’d into the Time.

Port-de-voix .
Slides.

Obferuey That the Tonguing is foft on the German Flute, more diftind on the

Flute-a-bec or Common Flute, and very ftrong on the Hautboy.

For Transposition, &V. See p. 6.

T
Inftru&ions for the

H E Hautboy is a very fine Inftrument, and when well performed is equal,

if not preferable, in Tone, to the German Flute. ’Tis Pity it is not pradifed

more, being particularly oblig’d in Overtures, csV-

A Scale of the Plain Notes on the Hautboy.

Gamut o .':Q -CnrQ-

P7^tk
,
akove Sca,e

’ or Gamut’ and taken particular Notice ofe-
a
j ,

°‘
,

Line or SPace on which k ftanJs
> fo thM you can readily tellits Name and know how to touch it on your Inftrument in any other Place or Lef-

tand
U

hnm
the" kaTC

,

Reccl”rfeto^ following General Scale of all the Notes,
" p y“r

f

'"s“ “ Ihs

E

°“ fea y“

“

y
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A Scale of all the Notes, flat and fharp, on the Hautboy.
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Where you meet with a Crofs placed on the third Line it fhews that you mull
flop but one of tliofe two Holes that are cover’d with the third Finger of your Left
Hand, but let that be the Hole which is next your Hand. Obferve that where this

Mark [/>] is put over the Notes in the Scale, which begin at D-folre and fo on all

the Notes in Alt, you mull prefs the Reed almod clofe between your Lips, and blow
1 flronger than you did before, and the higher you go continue blowing ftronger.

The Manner of holding the Hautboy, and playing the Notes.

Place your Left Hand uppermod, and your Right Hand below ; and let the fore

Finger of your Left Hand cover the fird Hole, the fecond Finger the fccond Hole,
and the third Finger the next two Holes : In like Manner the fore Finger of your
Right Hand mud flop the next two Holes, then place the fecond Finger of the lame
Hand on the next Hole, the third Finger on the lowed: Hole in View, and the little

finger will command the biggeft Brafs Key, fo that by prefiing it down pretty hard
it will cover the lowed Hole. Thus all the Holes of your Pipe being dopt, blow
fomething drong and you will didindfly hear C-faut, which is the lowed Note on
the Hautboy. D-jolre ‘is the fecond Note, and to found that you mud lift up the
Little Finger of your Right Hand. For E-lmni

, the third Note, take up the third

finger of your Right Hand. For F-fayty the fourth Note, take up the fecond Fin-
ger and put down the third Finger of your Right Hand, together with the little Fin-
ger of the fame Hand on the Imall Brafs Key. For G-folrcut, the fifth Note, take
up the little Finger, with the fecond and fird Finger of your Right Hand. For A-
lamirc, the fixth Note, you mud keep the fird and fecond Fingers of your Left Hand
and the third finger of your Right Hand clofe dopped. For B-fabemly the feventh
Note, dop the fore Finger of your Left Hand and the third Finger of youn Right,
for C-folfauty the eighth Note, dop only the fccond Finger of your Left Hand and
the third of your Right. For D-folre ,

the ninth Note, Tfop all, only keep the Little

f ingcr od the Brafs Key, and prefs the Reed between your Lips almod clofe toge-
ther, and blow dronger than you did before, whereupon you will hear a found the
didance of a Note above the former

; but it ought to be obferved that in all the fol-

lowing Notes which are above this C, the Reed mud be kept prefled between your
Lips, as you did tor die preceding Note \ and the higher you go dill continue blow-
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in<T fomething ftronger. To found E-la in alt the tenth Note, take up the third

Finder of your Right Hand.—Forget not to order the Reed according to the former

Direction. For F-faut in alt, the eleventh Note, take up the lecond Finger of your

Right Hand and fet down the third Finger of the fame Hand, placing the litt e m-

ser on the fmall Brafs Key. For G-filreut in alt
,
the twelfth Note take up all the

fingers of your Right Hand, and flop all thofe of your Left. A-kmire m alt the

thirteenth Note, is founded by flopping only the fiift and lecond Fingers of your Lei

Hand. B-fabemi in alt,
the fourteenth Note, is founded by flopping the lecond fin-

ger of your Left Hand. C-faut in alt ,
the fifteenth or higheft Note, is founded by

keeping all the Fingers open.

Under the firft. Scale of Notes, before delineated, I have deferibed feven Lines,

fignifying the feven Fingers, and the Dots marked on them are to (hew which Fin-

gers mult be ftopt and which not ;
but on the lowcft Line you will fometimes find a

Crofe, which denotes that your little Finger muft he fet on the Idler Brafs Key,

which lifts that off from the Hole. Again, when a Dot is placed on the lower Line

you muft put your little Finger on the large Key, until it heats that down to covei

the Hole. Obferve likewife, when this Mark [/>] is put over^any Note the Reed is

to be prefled clole together and blown ftronger, as beiore directed.

Of Flats, and Sharps, £$c.

A Flat placed before any Note makes it half a Tone lower, and a Sharp adds

a Semitone, or half a Note, to whatever Note Flats. Sharps. Naturals

.

it is fixt before. The Natural ferves to reduce
# \ h

Notes made flat or (harp by the governing Flats
j. y mi " v “ ^ . i

Tf

or Sharps to their proper Pitch, as they ftand :

in the Gamut—They are marked as in the Mar- lF^
]

gin. For a further Explanation fee Inftrudtions for the Violin, p. 9.

5

Of Time, &c.

<•

There are two Sorts of Time, Common and Triple. Common Time contains one?

Semibreve, two Minims, four Crotchets, &c. in a Bar. Triple Time contains three

Minims, three Crotchets, &c. in a Bar. See p. n.

Example of all the Graces on the Hautboy.

A Beat proceeds from the Note below that on which it is made, wnich muft be

juft touch’d before the other is play’d ; as for Beat. Shakes. Slurs
Example, in playing D you muft juft touch

C, by beating down the large Brafs Key with -

your Little Finger. A Sbake> marked either ~

of the Ways as in the Example, comes from -

the next Note above
; thus when you (hake C the Grace is taken from D, which

you muft firft touch and then (hake it off, but be fure to let the proper Note C be
heard at laft. A Slur is a curve Line, drawn over or under the Heads of two or

more Notes, and fignifies that all thofe Notes are to be founded in one Breath.

b =

1

For the greater Satisfaction and Encouragement of the Practitioner I have fub-
join’d the following Scale, wherein all the Notes and Half Notes and the Beats and
Shakes on each are delineated, and the proper Fingering deferibed. Obferve that
on whatever Line this Mark of a Beat [+] is placed it denotes that the Finger anfwer-
ing thereto muft be juft beat down and lifted up again. The reft will be eafily un-
derftood.

/
A SCALE
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T H E firft Thing necefTary to be learn’d in order to play the Flute a Bec
or Common Flute, is, as well in this as all other Inftruments, the Scale

of the Gamut, as follows.

SCALE

of the

PlainNOTES.

Gamut for the Common Flute.
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Those Notes which have this Mark [+] under, are pinch’d Notes.

The eight Lines reprefent the eight Holes on the Flute. The firft or uppermoft
:

^me is for the under Hole, where the Thumb of the Left Hand is placed
; the fe*

cond Line for the firft Finger ; the third Line for the fecond Finger, and the fourth
Line for the third Finger. The Fingers of the Left Hand being thus fixed, proceed
to ftop the reft of the Holes with the Right Hand, viz. The fifth Line for the firft
Finger ; the fixth Line for the fecond Finger ; the feventh Line for the third Finder
and the eighth Line for the Tattle Finger. All the Holes being thus clofe flopped,
blow gently, and you’ll. found the lowed: Note, which is F-faut ; then obferve to
take oft the Fingers gradually as you afcend ; and obferve that where no Dots are
the Holes muft be open. Obferve alfo that the pinch’d Notes, mark’d [+], muft be
perform d by flopping but half the Hole, and pinching it with the end of your Thumb,
y which means thofe Notes found an Ocfave, or eight Notes, higher than they

would if the Hole was quite ftopt.
3

Of Flats and Sharps, Time, &c.

A Flat being placed before any Note denotes it to be play’d half a Note lower
ian its natural Pitch. The Sharp is of a different Nature

;
for whereas the Flattakes away a Semitone, the Sharp adds a Semitone to whatfoever Note it is fet be-

T^xr another Character called a Natural
, the quality of which is to reduce

aA ft

0

,nd?
ade

u
at

/S
r fharP bI the g°verning or Sharps to it’s primitive Sounda it itands in the Gamut. See a full Explanation, in p. 9.

_ I here are two forts of Time, Common and Triple
, which are diftinguifn’d by theMoods or Charaders in the Margin. The / ^ J }

firft is a Dow Movement, the fecond a little
Commcn Time. Triple 1 ime

.

fafter, and the third a brifk Movement. In
the Triple Time the firft Mood denotes a flow
Movement, the fecond fomewhat fafter, and -
t e third a brifk Movement. For a further Explanation of which fee p. 11.

A
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A SCALE of the Notes both Flat and Sharp-

Examp,
;

An Explanation of the Graces, fliewing how to perform them.

The Marks and Rules for Gracing are, a Clofe Shake* marked thus [/, or trl •

an Open Shake, Beat or Sweetening thus [+] ; the Double Shake
, which is only on Gm alt, thus [/-], and a Slur thus or w], A Slur denotes that the Notes un-

der or over it muft be play’d in one Breath, ftriking the firft of them only with your
longue. A Clofe Shake muft be play’d from the Note or Half Note immediately
above

; for Example, if you would fhake on F in alt firft found G in alt, then
lliake your Thumb, in the fame Breath, on it’s proper Hole, concluding with it on.An Open Shake or Sweetening is made by fhaking your Finger over half the Hole
immediately below the Note to be fweeten’d, ending with it off ; as thus to fweeteiiD you muft found D, fhaking the third Finger of your Left Hand over the half
Hole next below, keeping your Finger up : In fhort, after a Clofe Shake keep your
Fingcr down, and after an Open Shake keep it up. F and G in alt are both to be
fweeten’d with the fore Finger of your Left Hand.—B flat, both in alt and below
with the middle Finger of your Right Hand.—B natural with the fore Finger of your
Right Hand.—E flat with the middle Finger of your Left Hand

; and all the other
as marked in the Scale above. The Double Shake is to be perform’d thus : Place
the fore and middle Fingers of your Right Hand, and the middle and third Fingers
of your Left Hand on their proper Holes, blow pretty ftrong, and ’twill found A in
alt

; then fhake the third Finger of your Left Hand on it’s proper Hole, concluding
with that and all the other Fingers up except the middle Finger of your Left
Hand and loweft but one of your Right. When E is to be clofe fhook, where F is
fharp, firft found F fharp, and in the fame Breath take off the middle Finger of the
Left Hand, fhaking the Thumb on it’s proper Hole. There are two other Shakes
F fharp, in a Tune where G is fharp, and G in alt in a Tune where A is flat ;
the former is perform’d by founding G fharp as directed in the Scale of Flats and
Sharps above, only taking oft' the middle Finger of your left Hand, it not altering
the Tone in the leaft

;
then fhake the middle Finger of your Right Hand full upon

it’s Hole, concluding with it up, and ’twill give the fame Sound as if your F fharp
was flopped with the proper Fingers.—The latter is thus

;
place your Fingers as di-

rected in the Double Shake, only adding the third Finger of your Right" Hand on
it’s proper Hole

; blow, then fhake the fore and middle Fingers of your REht Hand
together, full upon their Holes, ending with them and the third Finger of your Left
Hand up. All defcending long Notes muft be clofe fhook, and afcendinf lon^
Notes fweeten’d. Slur down to a third defcending Crotchet. If two third defcend-
ing Crotchets come together, fhake the firft and flur to the next. If two Crotchets
happen together in one Key, figh the firft and found the fecond
plain. A Sigh divides a Crotchet into a prickt Quaver and Semi-
quaver, flurr’d

;
the prickt Quaver to be on it’s proper Key, and

the Semiquaver on the Note or Half Note juft above ; fo you nuift

play tw7o Crotches on F as in the Example annexed. If three

Crotchets come together, in one Key, beat the firft, figh the fecond and play the

third

Example.m
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third plain. If three Crotchets gradually defcend, beat the firft, fhake on the fc-

cond, and play the third plain : If three gradually afcend, figh the firft, double-re-

lilh the fecond and play the laft plain, provided the Movement be flow enough to

allow the dividing your Crotchet. A Double Relijlo divides a Crot-

chet into a Quaver and Semiquavers, flurr’d ;
the Quaver to be

(hook on it’s proper Key, the firft Semiquaver on the Note or

Half Note juft below, and the latter Semiquaver on the Key with

the Quaver. A Crotchet on D is double-relifhed as in the Example.

Flat Notes are generally play’d from the half Note below, and Sharp Notes from

the half Note above ;
but if the Flats are in a fharp Tune, or the Sharps in a flat

one, the Rule is without exception. G lharp and A flat are ftopt^ alike, yet then

Difference is eaflly diftinguifhed in playing ;
for when you play G fharp you nrli

found A in alt, and in the fame Breath flur down to your G fharp ;
but when you

play<A flat y°u muft firft found G in alt, and in the fame Breath flur up to voio

A flat. This may be an Example for playing all other Plats and Sharps

For Transposition, Seep. 6, 7.

«

Inftru&ions for the ifttitt!)
\

'

T H E French Horn is a noble Inftrument, and has a fine Effeift in a Con-

cert, as well as in the Field and on the Water. This. Inftrument may be

learn’d, by the following Rules, with a very little Pra&ice to what is requi-

fite for the Violin and feveral others of greater Extent.
«

In the firft Place you muft procure fuch a Mouth-piece as may be moft conve-

nient for your Lips : If your Lips be thick your Mouth-piece muft be pretty broad,

but if thin fomething fmaller. Next, you muft procure fuch a Horn as is moft pro-

per for a Beginner : There are feveral Sizes, and different Pitches, as G, F, E, D
and C ; but moft Mafters allow a D Horn to be the beft to begin upon. After hav-

ing provided a good Horn and Mouth-piece you are to proceed to the enfuing Ex-

amples
;
by the Help of which, and Application, you may be able to blow the Horn

pretty well in a Ihort Time, without the Help of a Mafter.

Of placing the Mouth-piece, blowing the Notes, &c.

Place the Mouth-piece about the centre of your Lips, and contrail them fo that

you may have a Command of your Tongue, and that the Wind may pafs with the

greater force. Take not too much of the upper, nor too much of the under Lip.

Blow with a fmooth Breath, with your Lips a little open for the loweft Note, which

is C : But as the Horn is not fo perfeil as moft Inftruments, the Notes do not move
fo gradually. But to proceed. After having expreft C, found E with a little Pinch

of the under Lip ; then found G, C, D, E, F, G, A, B and C, or higher if the

Wind will admit
;
but this being the ordinary Compafs of the Horn it may fuffice.

Obferve as the Notes rife to pinch the Lips, and likewife exprefs each Note with
the Tip of the Tongue ; and draw in your Cheeks, that you may have a greater

Command of the Inftrument. Then have Recourfe to the Gamut, as follows.

GAMUT -I
5 r » 1—

u

\jr ivi w x • f

-0-
t f (

1

LI

CEGCDEFGA B C
D When
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When you know the foregoing Notes readily, and can found them well, you
iriay proceed to the enfuing Examples and Leflons ; but firft it will be necelTary to
be acquainted with Time, which is of two Sorts, Common and ‘Triple \ of which fee
a full Explanation in Pape 31.

Where you meet with Notes that are flurr’d, [thus
s or thus they muft

be expreft after a jirking Manner ; and obferve to found the four Minims at the
End in one Breath, and jirk the two laft only. The following are Examples.

x on nah ton nah ton nah ton nab ton nab ton nab ton nab
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The Running.

Cherijh when the Hounds are in full Cry.

The Breaking Cover.

The View.

\

The
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Tl:e Fault
3

or Call Back.

The Soil.

The Death of a Stag, cr other Game.
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The Retreat from the Field.

© © © • ?=*=% Pep

The Huntfmari s March ,

The
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B EFORE you can attain to play the Harpsichord, Organ, or Spinnet,
you muft learn the Gamut, or Scale of Music, by Heart ; with the Names
of the Notes, and what Lines and Spaces they ftand on. In order to which

you muft know that all Leffons for thefe Inftruments are prick’d on two Staves, each
confifting of five Lines. The firft, or higheft Stave contains the Treble

; and the fe-

cond, or loweft, the Bafs. But for the better Underftanding your Notes, and to

what Keys of your Inftrument they refer, be pleas’d to obferve the foregoing Scheme ;

in which there are thirty-fix white Keys, and twenty-five black Keys (fomewhat
fhorter than the others) placed between them, which ferve for Flats and Sharps , for

Example, the fhort black Key between G and A ferves both for G fharp and A flat

;

as does that between A and B for A fharp and B flat ; therefore if any Note has a
Sharp fet before it you muft touch the fhort Key above it, and if there be a Flat
touch the fhort Key below it, and fo on with all the inward Keys, which are Flats
to the Plain Keys above and Sharps to the Plain Keys below them, (d3 Between B
and C, and E and F, there is no fhort Key, becaufe their Intervals are naturally but
a Half Note.

*•

Of Time, or the Length of Notes, Bars, Rests, &V.

There are fix Sorts of Notes now in Ufe, which are a Semibreve, a Minim, a
Crotchet, a Quaver, a Semiquaver and a Demifemiquaver. Their Proportions to
each other are thefe ; a Semibreve as long as two Minims, four Crotchets, eight
Quavers, &c. See the following Example.

Ill E tty IIH'SJJJ

A Semibreve

.

Two Minims .

/

Four Crotchets .

Eight Quavers,

Sixteen Semiquavers,

Thirty-two Demifemiquavers.

There are two Sorts of Time, Common and Triple . Common Time is known by
fome of the following Marks or Characters. The firft of thefe Marks, or Moods,
denotes the flowed: kind of Movement, and contains a Semibreve {'or as many other.
Notes as are equal to it’s length) in a Bar, and muft be held as long as vou can di-
irinctly tell j, 2, 3, 4. The fecond denotes a
Movement fomewhat fafter than the former, and
contains alfo a Semibreve in a Bar. The third
denotes a brifk Movement, and contains but one
Minim, or two Crotchets, &c . in a Bar—-This is

Call d Retortive Time. The fourth Mark contains twelve Quavers (or Notes to their
Value) in a Bar

; the fifth fix Quavers in a Bar, and the laft fix Crotchets in a
I nn f L /L 1 - O 1 T * r »*

0 ft si 9 O
j® p 65

Marks of Common Time«

Bar, 1 hefe three laft Characters are fixed to Jiggs, oT
Triple
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TrlpkTimh known by the following Charafters

; the firft of which has threeMinims in a Bar, and is the floweft Triple Time in ufe.

The fecond contains three Crotchets in a Bar, and is
Marks of Triple Time .

fixed to Minuets, and play’d quicker than the former, r
The third contains three Quavers in a Bar, and is the
quickeft. The fourth Mark contains nine Crotchets in
a Lar

; the lair nine Quavers. 1 hefe laft are rarely made ufe of, and then to Jisrgs.

Example of Rests.

Semibreve. Minim . Crotchet. Quaver. Semiqv,

(Kf
3 A Point or Dot added to

any Note, whether Minim, Crot-

chet, &c. makes it half as loner

again ; and muft always be put on
the Right Side of the Note ; as in

the Example following.

I h *
© » » & »O • O

& & &

V J )
's

I o m
2 Bars. 4 Bars. 8 Bars . 16 Bars . 24 Bars .

I ~Z3iJ*1 1*

Note. A Semibreve Red; is a whole Bar, in any Time whatever.
/

Single Bar . Double Bar. Repeats . Directs. Paufe, or Clofe. Da Capo.

•

A Single Bar ferves to divide the Time according to it’s different Meafures, whe-

ther Common or Triple. A Double Bar ferves to divide every Strain or Part of a Song

Or Leflon. A Repeat dignifies that fuch a Part of a Song or Leffon muft be perform’d

over again from the Note over (or before) which it is let. A Direct is put at the.,

end of a Stave, and ferves to direct to the Place of the firft Note in the next Stave.

A Paufe fignifies that the Note over which it is placed muft be held out fomewhat

longer than the ufual l ime.—The fame Mark alfo denotes the End of a Tune. DC,
or Da Capo ,

fignifies that the Tune does not end there, but muft be begun again, and

play’d till you come to the Mark f mention’d before to denote the End of the Tune.

Of Flats, Sharps, and Naturals.

These Characters, marked as in the Margin, are very fignificant in Mufic, and

muft be particularly regarded. If a Flat be placed before any Note it fignifies that

fuch Note (and all the following Notes in the fame Bar, except mark’d to the con-

trary) muft be play’d half a lone lower than Flats Sharps. Naturals.

it’s natural Pitch. The Sharp is of a contrary j.

Nature ; for wherlhs the Flat takes away a rl-f-L— i>-
-*+'

Semitone, or half Note, from the Sound of1
the Note before which it is fet, the Sharp adds a Semitone to whatever Note it is

let before : For Example, if a. Flat (or Flats) he fixed at the beginning of any of

the five Lines, it not only affe&s every Note on fuch Line, or Space, but alfo all

flip IVrvtpC AT tlio t 1 'lnnr\»r\motiAn nrVirvl a l\/l AXf PtYl m if Q r lof nPthe Notes of that Denomination thro’ the whole Movement ; fo if a Flat be fixed

on the Middle Line, B, all the B’s (or O&aves) both above and below that Line

muft be play’d flat, except mark’d to the contrary by a Natural. The fame is alfo

to be obferved of the Sharp
, fo if a Sharp be fixed on the higheft Line, F, all the

*

F’s are to be play'd fharp thro’ the whole Tune, except a Natural be plac’d before

feme of them to denote the contrary. A Natural ferves to reduce any Note, made

fiat or fharp by the Governing Flats or Sharps fixt at the Beginning, to it’s primitive

Sound,
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Sound, as it ftands in the Gamut: For Inftance, a Flat being placed on B makes
all the B’s flat, as aforefaid

; but if the Compofer ftiould have a Mind to have fome
one, or more, of them fharp, then the Natural is fet before fuch Notes.

Of the Graces on the Harpsichord or Spinnet.
A t. . f t

Shake, Explain'd, Beat, Expl, Forefall, Expl, Backfall

Expl, Plain Note & Shake Expl, • Turn, Expl. Shake turn'd, Expl.

v* 11 1 ^
y—

] 1

1

If
53“ Shake from the Note above, and beat from the Note, or Halfnote, below.

Of Fingering the Harpsichord, %3c.

Tho’ there is no certain Rule for Fingering, yet the following Preludes, if well
oblerved, may be a great Help towards putting the Beginner in the true Method.
*** In Fingering, the Thumb is call’d the fuft Finger, and fo on to the Little Finger, which is the fifth

4 ,

A Prelude for Fingering,

*2341234 2341234 432143213214321

Another Prelude for Fingering,

* 2-3 4123 4123 4 *-23 4*234123 4*234x234321432

n V.*
* 4 434, 4 3 2 1 4 ii '4i.. .* 4 J-4 *4 * 4 * 4 i 4 * 4 S 4

Volti
E
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RULES for attaining to play a Thorough Bass.
/

Music confifts of Concords and Difcords. • Concords are either perfect or imperfedf ;

The Perfect Concords are the 5th and Stb ; the Imperfect Concords the 3<r/, 4tb
and 6tb. Difcords are the 2^, the Tritone or fharp 4tb, the flat $th9 the jtb and
the 9tb.—Tho’ the 2d and the 9th are the fame Thing, yet their Accompanyments
are very different. Common Chords are the 3^, 5tb and Stb. There are two forts of
Thirds and Sixes, viz. flat and fharp

; a flat Third contains four Semitones, or
Half Notes, and a fharp Third five. A flat Sixth contains nine Semitones, and
a fharp Sixth ten.

Concords. Difcords.

Example.

VS #3 4 s
.

d? 8 2 of

Common Chords are to be play’d on any Note where nothing is marked, except
when you play in a fharp Key the 3d and 7th above the Key naturally require a 6th ;

but if you play in a flat Key then a 6th is required to the 2d and 7th above the Key,
unlefs mark’d otherwife. All Keys are either flat or fharp

j
not by what Flats or

Sharps are fet at the beginning of a Tune, but by the Third above the Key ;

for Example, if in the T hird above the Key-Note there be two whole Tones it is a
Sharp Key, but if only a Tone and Half it is a Flat Key. Two Fifths or two O&aves
are never allow’d in playing a Thorough-Bafs, nor in Compofition ;

therefore the
bed: \ v ay is to move by contrary Motion. All extraordinary fharp Notes naturally
require Sixes, unlefs mark’d to the contrary. All natural fharp Notes require flat

l hirds, and all natural flat Notes require fharp Thirds. B, E and A are naturally
fharp in an Open Key, and F, C and G are naturally flat.

Of Common Chords and Natural Sixes.

ty A Sharp or hlat put under or over any Note flgnifies that a fharp or flat

Third mult be play’d to that Note.

If
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If a natural flat Sixth be required to any Note, you may play either two Thirds

and one Sixth, or one Third and two Sixes ; but if the Sixth be fharp the beft

Way is to play 3d, 6th and 8th.

Example.

r

When you fee- the 2d and 4th joined together they

are to be accompanied with the 6th. The 2d is

only ufed when the Bafs is a Driving Note.

The 2d and (harp 4th are likewife accompanied with

a Sixth. This PaiTage alfo happens when the Bafs is a

Driving Note.

The 2d is accompanied with the 5th and 9th*

The 3d and 4th joined together may be accompanied

either with a 7th or with a (harp 6th. This PafTage fel-

dom happens but when the Bafs afcends by Degrees.

The flat 5th and 6th joined together muft be accom-

panied with a 3d. Here, if you think fit, you may add

the O&ave. The natural 5th and 6th joined toge-

ther are accompanied the fame Way.

The extreme fharp 2d and 4th muft be accompanied
with a 7th. This PafTage is feldom ufed but in order to
a Cadence.

The
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The 6th and 4th joined toge-

ther are accompanied two different

Ways : If the Bafs defcends by
Degrees, they are acdompanied

with a 2d
; but if it lies ftill, or

moves by Intervals, with an 8th.

?

The 7th and 5th joined together are accompanied ^
with the 3d. This Paffage is often ufed before a Ca- ||

dence,

f

The extreme flat 7th and flat 5th, joined together,

which are never ufed but to the Note before a Cadence^

tequire a 3d to accompany them.

The fharp 7th, when the Bafs lies ftill, muft be ac-

companied with the 2d and 4th. This feldom or never

happens in a fharp Key,

The 9th refolved into an 8th muft be accompanied

with a 3d and 5 th.

U !iThe 4th refolved into a 3d is always ac-

companied with a 5th and 8th. | {
I

^ '

The 7th refolved into a 6th may be accompanied |s
with a 3d and 5th : But you muft drop the 5th when §
you touch the 6th;

1 sq r-^frn3513 0
II

r «
—14

The
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The 9th and 4th joined together are accompanied

with the 5th, and refolved into the 8th and 3d.

The 9th and 7th joined together mull be accompanied

with the 3d, and refolved into the 6th and 8th.

There are three Sorts of Cadences, or Ways of preparing for a Clofe ; which

are, the Common Cadence,
the 6th and 4th Cadence and the Great Cadence . The firft

and third of thefe are moft properly ufed in Common 1 ime, and the other in Triple

Time
;
yet the Common Cadence is very often ufed in Triple Time.

There is another Cadence, called the 7th and 6th Cadence, which is nothing

dfe but the 7th refoved into a 6th, and from thence into an 8th. This Cadence is

never ufed before a final Clofe, unlefs it be in Adagios or any other Sort of Slow

Movement. ’Tis ufed both in a fharp and in a flat Key.

Observe, in the firft of thefe Examples, that the 7th defcends but a Half Note
into the fharp 6th ; whereas in the other Example it defcends a whole Note into

the fharp 6th. Obferve alfo, in the firft Example, that the Bafs defcends a Whole
Note ; whereas in the fecond it defcends but a Half Note.

6f Discords, and how many Ways they are Prepared and Refolved.

Before you can play a good Thorough Bafs you muft know thefe three Things,
with rcfpecf to Difcords ; firft, how to prepare them; fecondly, how to accompany
them ; and thirdly, how they are refolved

:

In order to which obferve the following

The 2d is always ufed when the Bafs is a. Driving Note, and in that Cafe if it be
prepared by a 3d or 8th it muft be refolved into a 3d, the Bafs defcending a Whole
Note or a Half Note.
+* • • . •. «u* * ' '

The extreme fharp 2d muft be prepared by a fharp 3d, and refolved into a fharp
3d or a 6th.

The
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the^aVaLig^olgit
** 3<1 ’ “ PrePared by * 5th

’ ^ ref°lved int0 a 3d>

^l
HLnatlll

,
al 4

^i
ai

j
d

-

fharp 4th’ when j°ined with a 2d, may be prepared by a3d 01 5th, and refolved into a 6th j the Bafs defending one Note.
P 7

The fharp 4th may alfo be prepared by a 4th or 6th, and refolved into a 6th.

r^
TH

A!u
natUr

o
1

,

4th
’ when joined with the 5th or 6th, may be prepared by a 3d,5th, 6th, or 8th, and refolved into a 3d

; but that in order to a Clofe.
1 *

?
HE

,

fla1
;
5 th > when joined with a 6th, may be prepared by a 3d, 4th, or cth,

and refolved into a 3d.
J J * , ^ *

The naturai 5 th, if joined with a 6th, may be prepared by a 3d, 6th, or 8th,
and refolved into a 3d, when in order to a Cadence.

The 7th may be prepared by a 3d, 5th, 6th, or 7th, and refolved into a 3d or
cth

; lometimes from a 7th to a 5th, before a Cadence : It may alfo be prepared
by an 8th, and refolved into a 6th. Moreover, it muft be prepared by an 8th when
it is refolved into a 3d, at a Clofe.

.

When the Bafs lies foil the (harp 7th may be prepared by an 8th and refolved
into an 8th again, which is generally in a Flat Key.

.
T* E

r ?
th may be prepared by a 3d, 5 th, 6th, or 8th, and refolved into an 8th,

the Bafs lying foil
; but if the Bafs foould rife a 3d, then it is refolved into a 6th *

but if the Bafs falls a 3d, then it is refolved into a 3d.

.
The 9th, if joined with the 7th, may be prepared by a 3d or 5th, and refolved

into an 8th ; and the 7th into a 6th.

The 9th and 4th joined together are beft prepared by the 3d and cth, and re-
lolved into an 8th and 3d.

Here follow feveral Examples, wherein thefe Difards are promifcuoufly ufed,
as Occafion requires.

'

Examples in a Flat Key.

1 rfrT
L
rr,*T' ... rn

F zfzjz
7

j? <r 7 4s
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Examples in a Sharp Key.

•rcf¥j^^r rr¥ ~H~ f

7^b3 %

~r

Some



40 Inftrudtions for the &c.

Some Examples, lhewing what may be done when the Bafs defcend*
by Degrees.

In a quick Movement the Natural Way
is to play Sixes. The Natural and Artificial 'Way.

The Common Way .

The Artificial Way.

When the Bafs afcends by Degrees.

When the Bafs afcends by Degrees.

For the better rememb’ring all forts of Chords, and what Chords they make to

any other Notes, obferve that a Common Chord to any Note makes a 2d, 4th
and 7th to the fecond above it

;
or a 3d, 6th and 8th to the third above it ; or a

2d, 5th and 7th to the fourth above it
; or a 4th, 6th and 8th, to the fifth above

it
;
or a 3d, 5th and 7th, to the 6th above it

; or a 2d, 4th and 6th, to the feventh

above it. In like Manner obferve what any other Chord to any Note makes to the

2d, 3d, 4th, &c. to any Note.

Example. The 2d and efih to any Note.

The
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The id, $th and 7th, to any Note. The 6th to any Note.

~(brj=rt -R-Sf -
r—tf-rt

—

t“ -rf

Uii^ r-t Ec

r £
r-^h-=Cp§

2e

-tf-M

Jf \

Bzrr
ii J-3
XL: 0 _c

L-Xj

2
ptn—GJ-~I 3 1 1 H-i- cd 1

1 LL.

The id, \th and Jth, to any Note . The yl and \th to any Note.

A Sharp Seventh, marked where the Bafs lies

Hill, makes a 3d, fharp 6th and 8th to the Note

above it ; and a 5th, 7th and fharp 3d to the 4th

below it, or 5th above it.

The 9th and 4th to any Note is the perfect 5th

6th and 3d on the Whole Note below it, and flat

5th 6th and 3d on the Half Note below it 5 as alfo

3d, 7th and 9th to the 3d above it.

The 9th and 7th to any Note is the 4th 5th

and 9th to the 3d below it, and the perfedf 5th, 6th

and 3d, to the 5th above it
; as alfo the flat 5th,

6th and 3d, to the extreme fharp 5th above it.

^ ?
at an^ ^arP 4^5 the extreme fharp 2d and flat 3d, the extreme

fiat 7th and fharp 6th, the extreme flat 4th and {harp 3d, the extreme fharp 5th and
fiat 6th, upon any fretted Inftrument, as the Harpftchord, Spinnet, &c. are the fame
I hing in Diftance, yet they are diftinguifhd as under.

Of Division by Suppofition.

critical ^ ^
h°rds, in Diviflon by Suppofition, is, perhaps, one of the moil

or U.1® P“ f “ Ae PK
!

aice of Thorough-Baft : But/ where there is no Score,
id t , to point them out, the unexperienced Performer will be often per-per-

plexed*
F



4^ Inftrudions for the ^(irpftCl)OttJ, &c.
plcxcd. To fuch, therefore, it may be neceflary to obferve, that, in all Paffages
founded on this Rule of the unprepared and tranfient Difcords, the Harmony, which
is fuppofed to follow the Difcord, is always melted into the palling Note, and thence
is called Suppo/ition. To elucidate this Difficulty the following Example is laid down,
with^the Method alfo of figuring this kind of Divifion

; by which it will appear that
the^Chord defcribed by the Figure muft be ffruck to the preceding Note thus mark-
ed z

Example*.

Before you can Tranfpofe from one Key into another, it is neceflary to know
all the Flats and Sharps naturally belonging to every Key, which are as follow.

p
ft-

go
Q-

>
P
ct
p

I 2” p
r't*

GO C
p

.

*-%
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r-r

GO £
a- c
* *-t
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S? Mpa CO
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%
P-'-

p p

GO
*

a-

GO P
p

.

<-

/

- tb
p
ft

GO jYj

CL. r-t-

Additional Flats and Sharps,

in Order.

^ The
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JS.-THB Reafon why I call Flats or Sharps firft, fecond, third , £*. is, becaafe

B bein'1 the fharpeft Note in the Diatonic Scale, R the next, and A the next, the

firft accidental Flat muft be on B, the fecond on E, £*. he lame holds good nr

refneft to Sharps ; for F being the flatteft Note in the Diatonic Scale, C the next,

and G the next, the firft Sharp muft be on F, &c. with evei lo many Sharps or

Flats.

Of the Cliffs, and their feveral Removes.

The next Things neceffary to be obferved are the Cliffs

,

and their feveral Re-

moves j as follows.

F-faut Cliffs . C-folfaut Cliffs . Gffolreut Cuffs

Example of the three Cliffs,

SB

1n a Jharp Key, the Natural Key.

f.
—_4s—

a~ 2
J A-

i I
2), a Note higher.

<r
”7". n"

j

—

r~ rir

14—i

—

-JrcM-O *1

m
E fiat) a flat Third higher.

5 22 ^i—o-

E) a Jharp Third higher.

i-

firi-ivrfe.—

j

j—
J-

7-43-
hr* [f

istcr'd=U:

F) a Fourth higher

,

j
r <>— —'T3

—

3RF
1 oS^- r~i~ i 1

.JL

i

G) a Fifth higher .

i 6 -,45-r-n-

•A) a fiat Sixth higher.

r#E--r—vfS——

T-©1-

—-- h•32=^®: £EB-.rL"Jh

-4—1U ,-r-rr—

1

ir-iiotiirji

y

id3483LI
11

"In

In a Flat Key,
the Natural Key.

:cpl —i-o ,

'

±32

B) a Note higher.

- /T. €. -jMl.

IP^E

H3
C, a fiat Third higher.

, f
- J, g-fcs

ff
4fe

j±§: i£Lb

CJharp, a Jharp Third higher.

17 .

• TF-frE-g-l—l-
""

“
if

”

IP

D, # Fourth higher.

. <T yyfcte <T 4|3__
i20 X> -Q35si

<? Fifth higher.

I
„ 6" 7^53 <T

± :rc

4f3
30

22 3

i
F) a flat Sixth higher.

-V • A
, a Jharp



44 'nitrations for the IjarpticljOrh, &c.

^F 1

Lp —i--fr—

1 U-o» mm9“Cr
S flat) a Jiat Seventh higher.

B Jharp ^ a Jbarp Seventh higher.

FJharp
y a Jbarp Sixth higher.

G natural, aflat Seventh higher.

4-ru£Lg£te € 4*3

G Jbarp, a Jharp Seventh higher.

^-#-,^..^ 7^^ tr etf
r
?

f, sr^Mr^“kvbz.7 ?
“

R U L E S for tuning the Harpsichord or Spinnet.

iWYomPhcrTjmcZ??
Conce

,

rtP
c
itC

?
br a Pitch-Pipe, or Concert Flute, tak-

^ SCal£
^lowing 'then tune your 8ths, ds

as is let down in the Scale ^ ™ f^ hfe
,

tuned the Middle
» or as much

by Odtaves.
’ * remainder> both above and below, mult be tuned

The Pitch. The Mamer 0fTuning'

-
, .XL

&c. to the [rfrO:
Bottom. lEt—

-0-

p^r -D
|

O-i
«r. to the Top.

i?
arP Thirds muft be as Jharp as the Ear will permit, and atiJMs as Jiat as the Ear will permit.

_.
np Now andJhen,

r
While you are Tu-

, p
xamPle-

__ A V/Ui n . -*-* i

ample annexed.

THE
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Inftru&ions for the UtOlOttCeUO or

T H E Violoncello is an Iuftrument of great Service in Concert ; and as

the Bafs Part, in general, is not very difficult, a Perfon may foon perform
fo as to be ufeful on the Bass Violin. The firffc Thing neceflary to be

learnt is the Gamut, as under, which the Learner muft get by Heart, fo that he
may readily know any Note, and how it is to be play’d, when he fees it ill a Lef-

fon. Concerto, &c.

The Gamut for the Bass Violin.

4th Siring. 3d String. id String. iji String•

gp =1 L e r? iri-
t

i_T——
0124

L-J

0

1&
m,

M

Lf_Ly=E
0124 012

zzzJJt

4

:s

O

as
<!•>

-5
I &

-Si
is is

1

is

Q Q
V.

' **

S
is A-

l

I

l

1

l

is

*
is £

•Vi

ss

fiQ Cj Q fc} ^ e)

£ »
Se as

-sa

I

I

£

js*

O Q

O fignifies op en, 1 the firffc Finger, 2 the 2d Finger, and 4 the Little Finger.

^
The Bafs is tuned by Fifths, like the Violin : Thus the fourth String open is

CC, the third String G, the fecond String Example.
D, and the firffc String A, as in the Exam-
ple. But if you cannot put your Inftru-

ment in Tune by the above Directions, —
, J I

G I) A.
you may do it by the fame Method made
ufe of for the Violin, p. 8, by drawing a
Line acrofs the Fingerboard of your Bafs, at the fame diftance from the Nut as the

loweft Line in the following Example
; and fo fcrewing the firft String pretty tight,

(i. e. to make it the fame found as the loweft A-lamire on a German Flute
)
put your fe-

cond F inger on the fecond String, on the aforefaid loweft Line, and caufe it to have

the fame found as the firft String open
; then put your fecond Finger in like manner

on the third String, and caufe it to found like the fecond String open, and fo on.

When your Bafs is in tune you may p/oceed to play the Gamut, obferving that

there are four Notes belonging to each String : Thofe of the 4th String are CC,
DD, EE and FF

; CC is play’d open, DD is flopped with the firft Finger, about

three Inches from the Nut
; EE with the fecond, nearly the fame diftance from the

firft, and FF with the Little Finger, about an Inch and quarter from the fecond.

I hofe of the third String are G, A, B and C ; G is open, A is flopped with the

firft F inger, B with the fecond, and C with the Little Finger, as on the 4th String.

Thofe of the fecond String are D, J£, F and G j G is play’d open, E is flopped
" with



. , , r „ r . -v,™* tll ree Inches from the Nut ; F with the fecond, about

with the ftrft |‘°
f

’
b

h fi ft and G with the Little Finger about two Inches and
an Inch and half.from the hrlt,^ ^ firft are A> B , C and D ; A is open,

B
q
thffirft Finger, C the fecond, and D the third flopped as on the fecond String.

But for he Learner’s further Improvement, on the following Page is an Example

’
• L Fingerboard of a Bass Violin is reprefented, and divided into Tones

Ssemhones, Lording to the foregoing Direflions, which will greatly facilitate

the flopping in tune.

The Bow muft be drawn acrofs the Strings parallel to the Bridge : But as both

Bowino- and Fingering is not only difficult to defcribe but alio pra&ded ^
r
!
ou*

Ways by different Performers, what has already been faid will be found fuffieient

for an Introduction to playing this Inftrument.

Only obferve, further, That when the Tenor Cliff is found in the Bafs Part

it denotes, generally, that all the Notes following, till the Bafs Cliff is again in-

troduced, are to be play’d a fifth higher. Fora particular Explanation of all the

Cliffs and their feveral Removes, Transposition, &c. fee p. 42. 43.

b A
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Beginner.

Open Notes.
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THE
Bp ^ A

MUSES DELIGHT.

An ,Accurate

i

COLLECTION
Of Italian and English

Songs, Cantatas and Duetts,



To the Reader.

The Young Pra&itioner, who might poflibly be at a Lofs without this Hint, as

he would probably expert to find the Governing Flats or Sharps fet to the be-

ginning of every Stave, (which tho’ common in Printed Mufic are not fo necefTary

but they may be difpenfed with) is defired to obferve, That the Governing Flats

or Sharps, fixed only to the firft Stave of each Part thro’iever^lMovementjin this

Work, are to be play’d thro’ each refpe£five Piece, as if they had been fixt at the be--

ginning of every Stave : For Example, in the following Song every B and E mull:

be fiat thro’ the whole, tho’ marked only at the beginning of the firft Stave 01 each

Part, except a Natural denotes the contrary. And fo of the reft.
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MUSES DELIGHT, &c.
* S* •

"
•

’ '

m.
J %

’

% t

>

The Wit and Beau. Set by Mr. Oswald.

Andante

With ev’—ry grace young Strephon chofe,

beauties

— == •— .so=r•- —
z
V. —rH—

r

•

. .:~a
"j " * *

i/3

-
1 T-d-J-

1

S=Z ( r Tf5^ 1

—
1

I-*
-"4=H—t P~* —1 1 ^

love he might find place, and wonder’d at her fcorn.

1— d~]g~
:WF1 <11 n~Ltc 11

2. 3 - 4 -

With hows and fmiles 1. e did his

part,

But ah ! ’twas all in vair.. 5

A youth lefs fine, a youth of art,

Had talk’d himfelf into her hf art,

And would not out again*

With change of habits Strephon

prefs’d,

And urg’d her to admire 5
•

His love alone the other dreft

As verfe or profe became it heft,

And riQv’d her foft delire.
^ *

This found, his courtlhip Strephon

ends,

Or makes it to bis glafs j

There in himfelf now feeks amends.

Convinc’d that where a wit pretends

A beau is but an afs*

The



4*8 . The <J)9ttfe$; Delight.
T’he Judicious Fair One. Set by Mr. Holcomb.

You tell in? I m handfome, I know not how true, and ea ^fy and chat ty and

good-humourM too ; that my lips are as red as a rofe-bud in june, and my voice like the
l —r—*»~

,

nightingale fweetly in tune :

y-~ J35; -ft-Ef
~ •

3=n— -Ip .. W .. w =r-*-~—Lmn „| ~11

All this has been told me by twenty before, but he that would win me muft fla
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— ter me more j
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but he that would

! 1
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win me
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mutt flatter me r
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The £13ltft£ Delight. 4.9

2.

If beauty from virtue receives no

fupply,

Or prattle from prudence, how want-

ing am I

!

My eafe and good-humour fhort rap-

tures will bring,

And my voice, like the nightin-

gale’s, know but a fpring :

For charms fuch as thefe then your

p-.ailes give o'er,

To love me for life you mull yet

love me more*

To love me, &c .

/

Then talk to me not of a fliape or

an air,

For Cloe the wanton can rival me
there j

’Tis virtue, alone, that makes beau-

ty look gay,

And brightens good-humour as fun-

fhine the day :

For that if you love me your flame

fhall be true,

And I in my turn may be taught to

love too. And I,

The Charms of Belinda. Set by Mr. Corfe.

^=T=
> F:— FF1

i

nymph y feems to love in—din’d Is e—-ver love—ly feen : Has wifdom’s goddefs

E&lifjSp

<

in her mind. And fair as beauty’s quee n, And fair as beauty’s queen.

Chafle as Aurora’s dewv fliow'r ^
er breath

f
uch odors does difdofe,

s .

That purifies the mom
Perfumes whate er it meets.

And drops it’s fweets on eVryflow'r
er ames, Oc. Such is the nymph, and fuch my

That does her neck adorn/ f
ovc

>

That does, &c. tr t n. <>, ,
With all her native charms ;

w; k
7 aT

l
lk
a

y0UnS d0VCS Pr°tcft ] ' er yc povv ’» above,

3.
With tmtoccncy bleft, To blefs Philandet’s aims.

Her checks are like the op’nine rofe A f
0t

v
Cr tre”lWlnS move> To blcfs, &c

Tkat- „ • “P ning role, As fearful to be preft.i hat bmfl.es at n s fweets
; As featful, 6-t. G Tht



so The Delight.
The Faithful Shepherdefs. Sung by Mr. Lowe, at Vauxhall.

a —r- w

***~~^i / '^ ^ •

-m F«< .—-q-1

(
yt>-Lrd «

—

-

At fetting day and riling morn, with foul that ftill fnail love thee, I’ll ask of heav’n thy

& Wq =F

fafe return, with all that can im—prove thee : I’ll vi fit oft the biiken built where

• \\

'

/~\ O O r\

firft you kind—ly told me foft tales of love, and hid my blufh, while round you did enfold me.

To all our haunts I will repair,

By green-wood fhade or fountain ;

Or where the fummer’s day I’d fhare

"With thee upon yon mountain : By vows you re mine, by love is

There will I tell the trees & fiow’rs, yours

From thoughts unfeign'd & tender, A heart that cannot wander.

The ROVER. Sung by Mr. Beard, at Ranelagh.

womankind.



The te$ Delight. n

fmart the fair the vit—ty :

Kitty. The flave of wanton Kitty.

a.

At length I broke the galling chain.
And fwore that love was endlefs

pain,

One conftant feene of folly 5

One conftant, &c .

I vow’d no more to wear the yoke,
Eat foon I felt a fecond ftroke.
And figh’d for blue-ev’d Molly*
And fish’d,

3 *

With trefTes next of flaxen hue,

Young Jenny did my Soul fuhdue.

That lives in yonder Alley
j

That lives, £?“£•

Then Cupid threw another fnare,

And caught me in the curling hair

Of little tempting Sally.

Of little,

4-

Adorn’d with charms tho’ blithe and
young,

Myroving heart from bondage fprung

This heart of yielding metal j

This heart, drr.

And now it wanders here and there,

By turns the prize of brown and fair,

But nevermore will fettle.

But never more, &C*



The i^ufeS De light.
"The Sincere Lover. Set by Mr. Or me.

^ /''"V /"\ ^ /T\

^ v *a ^la^ I fpeak or die, My Heart is burfl:—ing with a figh 5 My
A —JO

—

heart is burfi:—ing with a figh r

« -j

4fr r-» r ®
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Let it have vent j oh .' hear the plea Of love and ftriff fin -ce- -n—ty* Of



2 -

The £)2lifC$ Delight. si

The Twain who tells his paflion

heft,

' Is ever thought to feel it leaft ;

Is ever thought, &c .

Yet muft my coward tongue begin,

For filence ne’er did beauty win*

For iilence, &c»

3 * *

It is our duty fxrfb to fpeak.

The forms of nice decorum break

The forms, &c»
The biuih of yielding to prevent,

And from a languid! fteal confent.

And from a languifh, &C'

4 *

To rack my brain for fimilc.

And ftrive to liken aught to thee,

And ftrive,

Would eloquence, not paffion

prove.

Your likenefs would divide my love.

Y our likenefs,

5 *

Safe then the lilly and the rofe,

May, uncompar’d, their fweets dif-

clofe :

May, uncompar'd, C^c-

If Silvia’s conquer’d, it ftiall be

By love and ftrict lincerity.

By love, d?"C*

The Happy Couple. Sung by Mr . Lowe at Vaux-hall.

At Upton on the Hill there lives a happy pair, the fwain his

name is Will, and Mol >ly is the fair : Ten years arc gone and more fince

Hymen join d thefe two, their hearts were one bc- -fore the fa—crcd rites they knew*mm a:
:Q:

i—
• -

-Q-.-J
i

Since which aufpicious day
Sweet harmony does reign z

Both love and both obey :

Hear this each nymph and fwain.
If, haply, cares invade
(As who is free from care)

Th’ impreffion’s lighter made
By taking each a fhare.

Pleas’d with a calm retreat

They’ve no ambitions view j

In plenty live, not ftate,

Nor envy thofe that do.
Sure pomp is empty noife,

And cares encreafe with wealth j

They aim at truer joys,

Tranquillity and health^

4
With fafeiy and with cafe

Their prefent life docs flow
5

They fear no raging feas .

Nor rocks that lurk below i

May ftill a ftcady gale
Their little bark attend.

And gently fill each fail

Till life itfelf Ihall ead^



T4 The £}3ufc£ Delight.
The Rural Invitation. Set by Mr, Broderip.

Come, dear A —man

—

da, quit the Town, And to the

tu ral ham—lets fly j Be—hold the win try ftorms arc gone, A

The birds a wake, the flowers appear, Tar th

rnufle



The Delight. ss

beau—ty all we fee*

Come, let us mark the gradual

fpring,

How peeps tbe bud, tbe blofTom

glows ;

Till Philomel begins to fing.

And perfect May to fpread the

rofe :
,

And perfeft, &c-
Let us fecure the Ihort delight,

And wifely crop the blooming

day 5

For foon, too foon, it will be night*

Arife, my love, and come away*

Arife, &c.

Delia. Tbe Muftcfrom Mr. Howard’j Mufette in the Amorous Goddefs.

Andante .

r;
f*T~T :=fe3=I§-«r; -flQ |

( ±Ak-fr^|Efi^ : ^Ljijj(-D3L - c- 0 __pz

De—lia in whofe form we trace, All that can a virgin grace, Haik where

©- ± s limps?
(s

7 f\—gr~r
jt-.

r\
»

stjs c _ _rv j-J ~ - m
i-LLJ.

.

pleafure blithe as May,

—a s

Bids

Ft
us to Vaux-

rf
rail a—way : Verdant

d» 1 1

1

viftos, m

3e?

t

f-"-
citing founds,

153a—1—
1

-1=F— ]—W t »-»— 1
1—

a

w

ma—-gic e—cho, fairy rounds: Beauties ev’ry where furprizc j Sure that place aropt from the skies-

*-*-p
t*—H—p r r

—
1-

1

1

-J jzJ-rLi
B- g.

Did
v



$6 Delight.
Did you fee e’er a Shepherd. Set by Mr. Worcah.

03 —
-

nymphs, pafs this way,Crown’d # myrtle and ail the gay verdure of may ? ’Tis my Strephon,0

!

bring him once more to my eyes, From his Lu cy in feareh of new pleafure he

~~i*» ftf f——{— P j
f
- — , I— — I —

r

—

W

1

i a id toil il o cr the plains, In pur— fuit of a rebel that's fcarce worth my pains- In pur-

fuit of a re* bcl that s fcarce worth my pains*

3hT^

—

r-
3

Take



The Deli
z.

Take care, maids, take care,

when he flatters and fvvears,

How you truft your own eyes, or

believe your own ears :

Like the role-bud in June, every

- hand they’ll invite.

But wound the kind heart, like the

thorn out of light.

And, truft me, whoe’er my falfe

fhepherd detains,

She will find him a conqueft that’s

fcarce worth her pains.

She will Jindj &c.

3 *

V

Three Months at my feet did he

languilh and figh,

E’er he gain’d a kind look or a ten-

der reply ;

Love, honour and truth, were the

themes that he fung,

And he fwore that his heart was a-

kin to his tongue-

Too foon I believ’d, and replied to

his ftrains,

And gave him, too frankly, my
heart for his pains-

And gave him
,
&c-

4 *

The trifle once gain’d, like a

child at his play,

Soon the wanton grew weary, and

threw it away j

Now cloy’d with my love, frommy
arms he does fly,

In fearch of another as filly as I-

But, truft me, whoe’er my falfe

G H T. S7
fhepherd detains,

She will find him a conqueft that's

fcarce worth her pains-

She will find} &c.

5 *

Beware, all ye nymphs, how you
foothe the fond flame,

And believe me, in time all the fex

are the fame j

Like my Strephon, from beauty t®

beauty w ill range,

Like him they will flatter, dillcm-

ble and change }

And do all we can, ftill this max-
im remains,

That a man, wdien we’ve got him-

is fcarce worth the pains-

T'hat a many &c.

Isabel. Set by Mr. Arne, and Sung by Mr. Baker.
Andante-

fpien— dent queen of night, & fnow s that drive before f gale ; In fairnefs thefe the

reft excel, But fair

—

cr is my I—label : In fairnefs tbefe the reft excel, but

a.

Sweet is the vi’let, fweet the
rofe.

And fweet the morning breath
of May

Carnations rich their fweets dif-
clofe,

And fweet the winding wood*

bines ftray-

In fweetnefs thefe the reft excel $
But fweeter is my Ifabel.

In fweetnefsy &c.

3 *

Conftant the poets call the dove,
And am’rous they the fparruw

call 'y

Fond is the sky-lark of his love,

And fond the feather’d lovers

all :

In fondnefs thefe the reft excel,

But fonder I of Ifabel.

hi fonanefsy &c.

H Pufh



*3 The Delight.
Pufh about the brifk Bowl. Set by Mr. Oswald.

Jl

liven y heart while thus we fit round on f grafs : The lover who talks of his fufferings & {mart de-

ferves to be reckon’d an afsanafs, defcrves to he reckon’d an a s*

£

The wretch who fits watching hi* The merchant from climate to cli- The formal phyfician, who knows

ill-gotten pelf, mate will roam, ev’ry ill,
. t

A nd wifhes to add to the mafs ; Of Croefus the wealth 10 furpafs j Shall laft be produc d in thisclafsj

Whatc’er the Curmudgeon may And oft’ while he's wand ’ring my The fick man awhile may confide in

think of himfelf, lady at home his skill,

Defcrves to be reckon’d an afs« Claps the horns of an ox on an afs« Butdeath proves thedottor anafi*

DeJirveSf &c. Claps the horns> &c« deaths &c»

The beau, who fo fmart, with his The lawyer fo grave, when he puts Then let us companions be jovial

well-yow der’d hair, in his plea, (brafs and gay, _

An angel beholds in his glafs 5 With forehead well cover'd with By turns take the bottle and a s.

And thinks with grimace to fubduc Tho’ he talks to no purpofe, be For he who his pleafures puts o«

all .the fair, pockets your fee :
(the afs. for a day,

May iuftly he reckon'd an afs* There you, my good friend, are Defcrves to be reckon d an a *•

MayjuJily, &o There yon, &c Deferves,
&c.

The Charms of Florimel.

The charms of Flu—ri—mel, No force of time o: ait lhall fe—ver from my

heart ; But e—ver to the world I’ll tell the charms of beaut’ous Florimel.



The Safest Delight. T9

•*

Eaeh rock and funny hill,

The flow’ry meads and groves*

Shall fay Myrtillo loves*

And echo fhall be taught to tell,

The charms of bcaut’ous Florimel.

And echo, &c*

3 *

Each tree within the vale,

That on its back doth wear

The triumphs of my Fair,

To future times, in verfe fhall tell

The charms ofbeaut’ous blorimel*

To future times
,
&c*

4 -

Each brook and purling rill

Shall, on its bubling ftream.

Convey .the virgin’s name 5

And as it rolls, in murmurs tell

The charms of beaut’ous Florimel*

And as it rolls
,

See-

s'

The filvan Gods, that dwell

Amid ft this facred grove,

Shall wonder at my Love ;

"Whilft every found confpires to tell

The charms of beaut’ous b lorimel*

Whilfi ev'ryfoundy &o

The Difconfolate Lover. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

Why heaves my fond bofom, Ah ! what can it mean ? WLy flut-

ters my heart f was once fo fe—rene ? Why this figh—ing and trembling When Daph—ne

is near ? Or why when fhe’s ab——fent this for—-row and fear ? Or why

r-v-bf-j~pr„ f==ltf-~Q—,
] « ^

F- -H ^ I—i—

-

—
i-i rm 1- - 1, 1 n0 .TFj:. 1 - II

when file’s abfent this for——

1

ow and fear ?

m nil <- _ —£r~'*-p-h ftf-I— ;|
l- — i I-l -1

1
...lO'll 0=f=s F

Eor ever, methinks, I with wonder
could trace,

The thoufand foft charms that em-
bellifli thy face j

Each moment I view thee,uew bcai»
ties I And,

With thy face I am charm’d, but

enflav’d by thy mind*

With thy face, &c*

3

Untainted with folly, unfullied by
jtide.

There native good humour, and vir^

tue refide 5

Pray heaven that virtue thy foul

may fupply,

With compalfion for him, who with*

out thee muft die*

With companion, &c»

The



6o The Delight.
The Charms of Lovely Peggy. Set by Mr. Howard.

_J\ i «p\

r-j-
~J «

.

— 6 * rrr^-h~M L=

Once more I’ll tune the

>prji=^rjt TT=I IP T~ ;
-1—u -*

l © - — **- * UM >-r-

VO—cal fliell, To hills and dales my paf lion tell •, A flame which time can ne-vet

teEE
r 'i

3EF ?T*nr
? * ’ ’ * *

*

quell, That hums for thee my Peg—gy : Ye greater hards the lyre fliould hit, For fay what fuhjcft

— -

r d
V •

* oh ? g • t 9 nr. Pi - j—1-
Jd -III

ELI; -Xjz=U -!— J.L_^j» jL -

is more fit, Tnaa to re—cord the (park—ling wit, And hloom of lovely Peg'—gy ?

/-X — . 1 __ •
fl

2 ‘ He does not half the fweets difclofe, But when file's gone, ’tis endlefe

•rt c c n
That does my lovely Peggy. night,

The Sun fir ft riflng on the morn, I ftole a kifs the other day, All’s dark without my Peggy*
That paints the dew-befpangled And truft me nought but truth I fay,

thorn, The fragrant breath of blooming 5»
Docs not fo much the day adorn. May
As does my lovely Peggy: Was not fo fvvect as Peggy. While bees from flow’r to flow’r

And when in Thetis’ lap to reft, fliall rove,
He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft,

. 4. And linnets warble thro’ the grove,
He s not fo beauteous, as undreft, Or {lately fwans the water love.

Appears my lovely Peggy. Was file array’d in ruftic weed. So long fliall I love Peggy*

With her y bleating flocks I'd feed, And when Death $ his pointed dart,

3 ‘ • And pipe upon an oaten, reed. Shall ftrike the blow that rives my

tin *7 1 .
To pleafe my lovely Peggy. heart,

.v nr.; Zephyr o erthe violet blows, With her a cottage would delight, My words fliall be when I depart*
C r jicaths upon the damask role, All’s happy while flic’s iu my fight, Adieu uiy lovely Peggy*

Advice



The ££)ttfc£ Delight. 6i

Advice to Cupid. Set by Air, Vincent.

ne -ver prove ? Love’s all oiar torments*

U 2 .

1
\
a heavy cIiai

’

ns confin’t
Mcara s fniiles would eafe t

leatej

Nor wealth nqr pow’r. could hi
***y mind

j

CausM by her al,fence or her hiu"‘“ by, &c .

'
0f

Hkf,'
Pla”,S "I,icl, <ha 'J,: tKe

Th; riagrent myrtle does furysfs j

No flow’r fo gay, that doth not
yield

Tolllooming rufes.gaudy drefs.
To blooming rofest &c.

4-

N° £
ar r° bright, that can he Teen

When Phoebus’ glories gild the
skies j

No nymph fo proud adorns the
green,

But yields to fair Neara’s eyes.
But yields

i

6cc«

5 »

Th’am’rous fwains no offerings bring
To Cupid’s altar, as before *

To her they play, to her they fing.

And own in love no other Pow x»

And own, &c.

6 .

Cupid, thine empire to regain,
Dpon this conqu rortry thy dart 5

Oh ! touch, with pity for my pain*
Neara’s cold, difdainful hcait*

Neara' s cold
} &c»

A Son*m



6z The ^ttfeS Delight.
A Song in the Judgment of Paris. Set by Mr. Arne.

3j
-f-

Na—ture fram’d thee fure for loving, Thus a dom’d with cv'ry

P ,• tm -m—

I

m # r—«K —

^

.71:
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grace V enus' felf thy farm ap—proving, Looks $ pleafure, with

pleafure. Looks with pleafure

3?.yf-,M-gS=

on thy face. looks rith

»• She'd furrender all her charms.
Happy nymph who fhall enfold See'd fnrrender,

Love himfelf the Conqueft aiding,

thee, » Thou that matchlefs fair flialt

Circling in her yielding arms } 3* gain.

Should bright Helen once behold Gentle fhepherd, if my pleading, Thou that matchlefs, &c»
thee, Can from thee the Prize obtain,

The Complaint. Set by Mr. Arne.

fHHr

Allegro ajfai



Bcholy f fwcet flowers around, & all f gay beauties f wear, yet

jj-i r.n i a

e war—biers come raife your fweet throats, No long—>ct in fi—lence xemai n, No

longer iafilence remain
; O ! lend a fond lover your notes To (often

=E:E£ ^p—=——

=

tp-fcti

The £13ufeS Delight. 67
,

M ‘3-

** Fair Flora attends the foft tale,

nc* • - ,
And fweetens the borders along

:

I M” y°n flow ry va!e
» Ani faeetensy &o

r
my domPUlnts w » But Celia, whofe breath might pc*.

*°no» fume

The bofom of Flora in May,
The bofom , &c-

Still fiowning, pronounces my doom,*
Regardlefs of all I can fay.

RtgarUlefs, &c.

Sweet



64< The Delight.
Sweet Nan of the Vale, Sung at the New Spring Gardens*

In a fmall pleafant village, by nature compleat, Of a few honeft fhepherds the

quiet rctrear, There liv’d a young lafs of fo love—ly a mein, as feidom at bails cr at

r)
v f-

\--m- !

r
'

I t—
i-" 1-~\ -1I)L_

r

'

1 A t* D
j...

* Vl ~~ n P-.

J?

cheek, The 111—ly difplay’d all its white on her neck 5 The lads of the village all ftrove to af-

fail, And call’d her in raptures fweet Nan of the vale.

Q±
£

Firft young Hodge fpoke his paffion

'till quite out ot breath,
Crying wounds ! he cou’d hug her &

kifs her to death
j

And Dick with her beauty was fo
much pollcfs'd,

That he loathed his food and aban-
don’d his reft :

But (he cou'd find nothing in them
Vi endear,

So lent them away with a Sea in

their car.

And faid no fuch boobies cou'd tell

a love tale,

Or bring to compliance fweet Nan
of the vale-

3
Till young Roger the fmarteft of all

the gay green,

Who lately to London en a frclick

had been,

Came home much improv’d in his

air and addrrfs,

And boldly attack’d her, not fear-

ing fuccefs •,

He faid Heav’n form’d fuch ripe

lips to be kifs’d,

And prefs’d her fo clofely fhe cou’d

not relift,

And fhew’d the dull clowns the

right way to afTail,

And brought to his wifhes fweet

Nan of the vale.



The ^PttfeS Delight.
4

The Blufhing Rofe. Set by Mr. Howard.

It fmells as fweet, as fair it blows, as in the gar den

I

The



The 4J)Dttfe<3! Delight.
'Tht Highland Laffie. Set by Mr. Arne.

-

m
Zz

Lowland Maids go fpruce define, But oft they’re vain and pert—ly fancy j So proud they ne—vet

can be hind, Like my good-humour’d High—land Lafiie. Like my good-hu——mour d

V W

High—land Lafiie. O l my bonny bon—ny High- land Lafiie, My hand—fomc

p*=j==l—
f-

1-

charming Highland Lafiie ; May ne ver care make thee lefs fair : But

bloom of youth ftill biefs my Lafiie.

u: =5fEE?
-jO C'

rt: tiT^rTi



The jptfeS Delight
a.

»Tore any lafs in Burrow’s town.

Who makes her cheeks wi’ patch-

es mottie,

I’d take my Katie wi’ one gown,

Barefooted in her little Coatie.

Barefooted^ &e*

O ! my bonny bonny, &C'

3 *

Beneath the brier or birken bu/h,

Whene’er I court or kifs my
beauty,

To Zefhyrus.

Happy and blithe as one would wifli,

My fluttering heart goes pitty-

patty.

My fluttering hearty &c»

O ! my bonny bonny, &c*

4-

The mountains clad wi’ purple bloom

And berries ripe, invite my trea-

fure 5

Enamell’d flowers breathe perfume,

And court my love to rural plea-

fure*

And court, 8cc.

6f
O my bonny bonny, &c>

5 *

Come, lovely Katie, come away.

We’ll cheerful range the flow’ry

meadows j

Thy fmiles 111all gild each live-

long day,

And love and truth for ever bed
us.

And love , &c-

O ! my bonny bonny Highland
Laflie,

My hearty, fmiling, &c

The Muficfrom Mr. Howard’* Mufette.

Sportive Ze—phy— rus, fondly blow ing, breathing o dours through the

.Q

'l/—*

air 5 blooming life on groves be flow—ing,
.

to Vaux hail my

ing • ftray ing round her charms, Than when De—li——a’s fmiles a-

Nanny
I



68 The ^PuftSI Delight.
Nanny of the Hill. Set by Air. Worgan.

^ ^ f~\

a
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In choifcft lays that

CV ry tuneful bard, O ! lend me all your skill

;

m
i

f-
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I may praife Dear Nanny of the Hill. Sweet Nanny, dear Nan—ny, Sweet Nan-ny of the

Sifi -•rtib:
/^\

Hill.

at
s

;
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Sweet Nanny
y blooins Nanny.„ay the glitt ring beam of Sweet Nanny of the Hill.

morn, J J

That gilds the chrvllal rill ;
'

4.

But far more bright than morning

fi
U°ht

lr c .
dd Time arrefts his rapid flight,

tines ann ^ * And keeps his motion ftill j

Tv
rtr \?™y^fhines Nanny, Rcfolv'd to fpare a face fo fair

As Nanny’s of the Hill.

Dear Nanny's
,
fweet Nanny's

,

Dear Nanny's <f the HilU

- --r *^.*w*y, .LTLUi

Dear Nanny of the Hill .

The gaye IT: flow’er fo fair of late, -

The cv’niiig damps will kill 5

B «r cvAy day mote frcfli and gay To form my charmer, nawc has
illoours Nanny of the 1 1,11. £x„ud ail her .kill

,

Wit, beauty, truth, and blooming
youth,

Deck Nanny of the Hill.
Deck Nanny

, fweet Nanny

,

Dear Nanny of the Hill•

And now around the feaftive bomi
The jovial bumpers fill j

Each takes his glafs to my dear

lafs,

Sweet Nanny of the Hill.

Dear Nan-ny
, fweet Nanny%

Dear Nanny of the Hill•

A



The £l9ltfeS Delight.

A favourite Hunting Song* i'or two Toii.es.

69
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Whtn Pliabus the tops of f hills docs a.-dorn, Ho* fwcctis rbefound of .he e-cho-ing horn when *

— «-«-i

ant ling flag, is ml by the found, E retting bis ears nimbly tops o’er*
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ground, & thinks he has left os be-hind on the plain. Blit (till we pur fue, and* non come tn
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view of rhe glorious Game. O ! fee how a-gain he rea« up hishcad, & winged^fear
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Cries- But noV his ftrength fails he heavily flies, & he pants, pants, Pa ‘lts » 2ants ’
pants t

£-rA,~P~i*E I

well-fcented Hounds furrounded he dies, dies, dies, dies, ton—ta-ron ton-ta-ron he dies, he dies,

pte«i fit
Yc



The £lj5ttfC£> Delight,'
Ye Swains that are courting a Maid. Sung by Mifs Stevenson.

Y e fwains that are courting a maid. Be

#2 \zWtf—

£

*
r j

warn d & inttrufted by me, Tho’ fmall experience I’ve bad, I’ll give you good counfcl and free

d§=.

mam
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But he who In love would fucceed, Ther?’s a fcafon to conquer the To catch the occaflon take care,

And his miftrefs’s favour obtain, fair, When ’tis gone, in vain you’ll.

Muft mind it, as fure as his creed. And that’s when they're merry alfay.

To make hay while the fun is and gay ; When ’tis gone, Sec-

ferene*

On Tree-top’d Hill. Set by Mr, Festing.

JQh* ^

±

Toco Allegro- On Tree-top’d Hill or turf-

C) rfazz rp-—
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ted Green, While yet Au-——ro ra’s Veft is fecn, While yet Au-

ra’s Veft is feen : Be—fore the Sun has left the Sea, Let the freftl

T:

j

—

V 1/ i

Morning

arri— 'r-r

breathe on me,

1

Let the fiefli Morning breathe on me.

&~rj-feL^I

To furze-blown heath or pafture
mead,

Do thou my happy footfteps lead ;

Do thou, &c.
Then fhew me to f pleafing ftream,
Of which at night f0 oft I dream.
Of which at night

, &c .

With autumn leaves and drv tnofs
fpread,

With autumn
, Sec-

And cooling fruits for thee prepare,
For fure I think thou wilt be there.

lor fure, Sec-

O let us fpeak our love that's paft,
And count how long it has to laft.
And county &c.

4

3*

At noon the mazy wood 1 11 tread,

’Till birds begin their evening fong,
With thee the time feems never

With thee, See*

I’ll fay eternally, and thon
Shalt only look as kind as now*

Shalt only look , &c.
I ask no more, for that affords,

What is not in the force of words.
What is not in the force of words-

Rosalind.



7i The Delight.
Rosalind. Set by Mr. Arne.
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Come
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Rofalind, oh ! come and fee What pleafures are in ftore for thee, The fields in all their

« -

fweets ap—-pear, The trees their gay eft beau—ties wear, The trees their gay eft

ffijgyf
£y 1 ^ -m

- - m -——— -
cv * ry grove. Now war—blc out their fongs of love, Notv Me out their fongt of love, «
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thee they ling, and ro—fes bloom, And Col—lin thee in vites to come, in—vi—

:«77rrj?:

m z

A. fe=£^ -O

2

• tes to come, And

5

Col ’lin thee in —vites to come*

-+

Come Rofalind, and Collin join ; ’Tis May, &c. For Collin calls— then haflc a-My tender flocks and all are thine* Come fee a cottage and a fvvain : way*
If love and Rofalind be here Thou couldft my love nor gifts lor Collin , &c*
*Tis May and pleafure all the difdain-

'year * Leave all behind, nor longer ftay,

Advice to Cloe. Set by Mr. Howard.

/'"'N /'"V

See Cloe, how $ newblown rofe blooms like thy beauteous Face, Youth does its rip’ning

*
Charms difdolc,& perfcas cv’ry Grace : Its Virgin S»Tcts pet-fume th. Air, and then its

Pride dc cays; fo will it be with thee, my Fair, paftlhy youthful Days*

; U '
‘

ii

No April can revive thy charms, armsNo fun can light thy eyes
; When age begins to rife*

Soft love w?.l leave thofe fnowy Then Cloe let my paifion move

K

Thy pity for my pain ;

Obey the voice of gentle love,

Love and be lov’d again.

The
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The Advice. Set by Mr. Handel.

-t

Mortals wifely learn to raeafure Life by the Ex-—tent Joy ; Life U

Then be gay while you may, And your Hours in Mirth em ploy*

a±
£

T 3 d 4Tn
2 *

(thee, ... ,

If love’s fiercer flames ihould feizc Friendfhip, wine and love united,

From all ills defend the mind j

Never let a miftrefs pain you,

Tho’ file meets you w ith difdain *
To fome gentle maid repair ; * tom an ins aeicna xnc nm

lv to wine. ’twill foon unchain vou. She’ll with foft endearments eafe By them guar e an e lg te ,
Flv to wine, ’twill foon unchain you, - — , , • tt n.

’ Cheer the heart, On her bread, (thee. Happy date,

And all fmart Lull’d to red, Smile * fa«> ,

In a fweet oblivion drown. Eas’d of love and free from eare. And leave furrows to the wind.

The Reafonable Lover. Set by Mr. Arne.
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Ve—nus with Pallas’s mind ; Let the girl that I love have but pru—dcnce in view, That

tho’ file de—ceive I may ftill think her true*
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May her tongue, that dread wca-
pon in moft 0f the fex,

Be employ’d to delight us, and not
to perplex

;

Let her not -be too bold, nor frown
at a jeft $

For prudes I defpife, and coquets I
deteft.

May her humour the tafle ef the
company hit ;

Not affefredly wife, nor too pert'
with her wit.

Go find out the fair that is form’d
on my plan,

And I’ll love her for ever——I
mean if I can.

I meant &c»

A I Oh!
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Oh ! lovely Maid. Set by Mr. Arne.

love—ly maid how dea—r’s thy power ! At once I love at once adore j With wonder are my

z.

Yes, charming viftor, I am thine,

Poor as it is, this heart of mine
Was never in another’s pow’r,
Was never pierc'd by love before.

If as never,

3 -

in thee I've treafur’d up my joy,

Thou canft give blifs, or blils de-
ftroy

j

And thus I’ve bound myfelf to love
While blifs or mifery can move.

While bhjs, &c.

4 -

O fliould I ne'er poffcfs thy charms,
Ne’er meet my comfort in thy

arms ;

Were hopes of dear enjoyment
gone,

Still would I love, love thee alone*

Still mouldy &c»

S*

But like feme difeontented ihade,

That zanders where it's beauty's

laid

,

Mournful I'd roam, with hollow

glare,

For ever exil'd from the fair.

For every &c*

The Syrens Song to Ulysses. Set by Mr. Arne.

Allegro * Fiano Forte



The Delight.

hafte, Manly beau—ty come and tafte What the pow'rs of blifs un—fold, Joys too mighty

to be told, Joys too rnigh—ty to be told :

cx tafies they give, Dying raptures tafte and live : Tafte what ex—ta—lies they give, dy—ing

He
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raptures tafte and live, tafte, tafte, tafte and live, Dy—ing rap-tures tafte and

1C
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LaviHi nature fheds her ftore
Thrilling Joys, unfch before,
Sweetly languififing defires,
fierce denghts and am'rous fires

tierce delights, &c .

Sweeteft, doft thou yet delay ?Manly beauty come away.
Sweeteft, &c.

Lift not when the froward chide,
Sons of pedantry and pride,
Snarlers, to whofe feeble fenfe
April funfhine is offence :

April funfhine

,

&c«
Envious age alone decries
Eleafures which from love arife.

Envious age, &c.

Come, in pleafure’s balmy howl,
Slake the thirfting of thy foul.
Till thy raptur'd pow'rs are faint ,
Joys too exquifite to paint:

Joys too exfjuiftte, Sec-

Sweeteft, doft thou yet delay ?
Manly beauty come away.

Sfwetteft, &c.

The
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Tbe Highland Laddie. Set by Sigr . Pasquall

Andante •
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they are fine, But O they’re vain & i diy gaudy, How much unlike the manly looks, And

EESEiai^
I

graceful mein of my Highland Laddie ! O my bonny bonny Highland Laddie, My handfome charming

h : f :r>, -t .• r '^_r.-Tj^gd

Highland Laddie, May heav’ns Bill guard and love reward The Lowland Lafs and Highland

mu

If I was free at will to chufe Thcbrawefl beau in borrows-town, O’er benty bill with him I 11

To be f wealthieft lawland lady, In a’ his airs, with art made ready, And leave my lawlan

I\i take young Donald without Compar’d^ to him, he’s but a
,, cauM t& fummer’s fun.

With bonnet blue, and belted He’s finer far in’s tartan plaidy. He’ll fereen me with his kighlan

plaidy. , 0 my bonny, &c. p aidy.

0 my bonny, &c ,

’ 0 my bonny, &C
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A painted room, and filken bed, Few compliments between us pafs,

May pleafe a lawland laird and lea’ him my dear highland lad-

lady i
die,

i But I can kifs, and be as glad And he ca’s me his lawland lafs,

I
* Behind a buih in’s highland plaid- Syne rows me in beneath his

dy* plaidy.

0 my bonny, &c. 0 my bonny, &e«

Nae greater joy I’ll e’er pretend,

Than that his love prove true &
iteady,

Like mine to him, which ne’er fhaH

end,

While heaven preferves my high-

land laddie.

0 my bonny, &c.

The Happy Pair. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

joyful my heart is, fo ea—fy my chain, y freedom is taftelefs& rov—ing a pain,That freedom is

2 .

: Thro’ walks grown with woodbines
as often we ftray,

l Around us our boys and girls frolick
and play •

How pleafing the fport is, the wan-
ton ones fee.

And borrow their looks from my
Jetty and me.

And borrow, &c.

3 ‘

To try her fweet temper, oft-times
Am I feen

In revels all day with the nymphs
on the green ;

Tho’ painful my abfence, my doubts
dire beguiles.

And meets me at night with com-
pliance and fmilcs*

And meets me, &c.

4 *

What tho’ on her cheeks the rofc
lofes its hue,

Her cafe and good humour bloom
all the year thro’;

Time, ftill as it flics, brings encrcafe
to her truth.

And gives to her mind what he
fteals from her youth.

And gives to her

,

&c*

5 *

Ye Ihcpherds fo gay, who make
love to enfnare,

And cheat with falfe vows the too
credulous fair ;

In fearch of true pleafures, how
vainly you roam I

To hold it for life, you mull find it

at home.
To hold it for life

,

&c»

The
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The Garland. Set by Mr. Weideman.

The pride of ev’—ry grove I chofe, The vi’let fwcet & lii ly fair j The dappl’d

fspa

pink & blufliing rofe, To deck my charming Clo-

pEEEa^ 3EjE=»EEj~

^ /f> ^ ^ />

At morn the nvmph vouehfafei to place up on her brow the various wreath $ The

m

flow'ers lefs blooming than her face, The feent lefs fra—grant than her brea

£50 It*

^ /~\ /’N ^ t

-th, The feent lefs fragrant tha— -n her breath*

3

2 When from its lid, a pearly tear,

The flowers flic wore along the day, Ran trickling down her beauteous

And ev’ry nymph and fhepherd cheek*

faid, DifTembling what I knew too well,

That in her hair they look’d more My love, my life, faid I, ex-

gay, plain,

Than glowing in their native bed* This change of humour, prithee tell

"Undreft at ev’ning, when file found, That falling
#
tean—w hat does it

Their odours loft, their colour mean ?

part *

She chang'd her look, and on the 4* *

ground She figh’d, flic fmil d, and to the

Her garland and her eye fh* cart* flow’is

Her Garland, tScc* Pointing, the lovely moralift

faid,

g See J friend, in feme few fleeting

That eye dropt fenfc, diflintt and hours,

clear, J See, yonder, what a change is

«,
Jls any mufe’s tongue con’d fpcakj made*

Ah me ' the blooming pride of may»

And that of beauty arc but one
j

At morn both flourifli bright and

gaJj m

Both fade at evening, pale, and

gone.

At dawn, poor Stella danc’d and

The" am’rous youths around hef

bow’d :

At night her fatal knell was rung $

I faw, and kifs’d her in her

flirowd*

Such as flie is, who dy’d to day:

Such I, alas! may he to morrow.

Go Damon, bid thy mufe dilplay

The jufticc of thy Chi*e * lorroW*



The ^itfeS Delight.
Set by Mr* Arne. Sung by Mr. Lowe, at Vauxhall.

Andante

I5l
1 1 1

lif

1 i

!

ZM-d 1

When your beau—ty ap—pears In its gra-—*ces

and airs, All bright as an angel juft . dropt from the skies: At dift—ance X

gaze, And am aw’d by my fears , So ftrangcly, fo ftrangely you daz—zie my Eyes, So

ftrangely fo ftrangely you daz-—zlc my eyes*

2 *

Bur when, without art, your kind
thoughts you impart,

When your love runs in bluflies

thro’ every vein j

When it darts from your eyes, when
it pants in your heart.

Then I know you’re a woman, a
woman again.

Then 1 knoiVt &c*

3 *

There’s a pafllon and pride in our
fex, fne replied.

And thus, might I gratify both,
I would do } .

An angel appear to each lover be-

lide,

But ftill be a woman, a woman to
you*

But ftid} &c.

L
The



8i The Delight.
The Carelefs Toper. ' Sung by Mr. Lowe.

L ±
nr

Fly Care to the Winds thus I blow thee a way, I'll drown thee in Wine if thou

"-^3

dares for to ftay : With Bumpers of Cla---ret my Spi rits I’ll jaife, I’ll

laugh and I’ll fir.g all the reft of my Days.

!< ‘V* m——e

1-:—F4- £ 5 £}30
-• And makes the nymph kind who Two bottles of claret will make us

before was too wife. agree j

vi°d Bacchus this moment adopts Will open your eyes to fee Phillis's

me his fon, 3. charms,
And, infpir’d, my breaft glows with And, her coynefs wrafli’d down*

tranlports unknown ; Then dull fober mortals, be happy llie’ll fly to your arms*
The fparkling liquor new vigour as me 5

fup-plies.

The Bonny Broom. Set by Mr. Arne.
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How blithe was I each mom to fee, My
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fwain come o’er the hill ; He leapt the brook and flew to me, I met bin*



The £0tiU$ Delight.

with good will* I nc—ver wanted ewe nor lamb, While his flocks near me

day* O f broom, y bonny bonny broom,Where loft was my re pofe ; I

wifll I was with my dear Twain, With his pipe and my ewes*

He tun’d his pipe and reed fae
fweet.

The birds ftood lift’nins: by jThe fleecy flieep ftood ftift, and
gaz’d,

__ ^“arm d with his melody.
While thus we (pent our time by

turns, 1

Betwixt our flocks and play *
1 envy’d not the faired: dame.

Tho’ e’er fo rich and gay.
0 the broom

, the bonny bonny broom9
Where loft was my repofe ;

1 wi/h I was with my dear Jwain,
With his pipe and my ewes*

3

He did oblige me cv’ry hour ;

Could I but faithful he ?

He ftole my heart, could I re*

fufc

Whate’er he ask’d of me ?
Hard fate, that I mu ft banifli’d

be,

Gang heavily and mourn,
Becaufe I lov’d the kindeft Twain
That ever yet was born.

0 the broom , the bonny bonny broom9
Where lojl was my repofe j

X wife I was with my dear ftwain9
With his pipe and ray ewes »

Jockey*



84 The Delight.
Jockey. Sung by Mifs Stevenson, at Vauxhall-Gardenso
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fing of my lover all night and ail day, He’s e— ver good-natur’d and fro—lie and
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Ihcphcrd can play : And a bon—ny young lad is my Jockey, And a bon—ny young

i

He fays that he loves me I’m witty He kneel'd at my feet and with Around the tali may }

and fair, many a figh,
a j r

nC
*Ve nf We the dear boy

And praifes my eyes, my lips and He cry’d O J my dear will yon never n
cat

my hair, comply, • „ , J, v’ »
s valiant,hc’6 wife

Kofe violet nor lilly with me can If you mean to deftroy me, why do He s con »

J
Till and diicrcet, .... •

If dhSTS flatter, % pretty I I tremble,} aU ove, ft anger'd no, I- His looks are Co kind and b»

fwear j

And a bonny, &c.

And a bonny, &c fo fwcet j

Aud a bonny,
At



The ^ttfcS! Delight. 8*

At eve when the Sun leeks repofc

in the weft.

And may’s tuneful choirifts all skim

to their neft,

When I meet on the green, the

dear boy I love belt

My heart is juft ready to burft from

my breaft ,

Such a bonny, &c*

6

But fee how the meadows are moi-

ften’d with dew.

Come, come my dear Hiepherd I
wait but for you,

We live for each other, both con-

ftant and true.

And tafte the foft raptures no mo-
narch e’er knew.

And a bonny, &c.

The Nut-brown Maid. Set by Mr. Howard.

Allegro, ma non troppa*

mortal e’er fo fair, no mortal e’er fo fair*

4

A Ihepherd’s daughter file,
1 Who from a neighb’ring town,
My rival flocks to fee

Had now forfook her own 3
She wore upon her head
A bonnet made of ftraw.

Which fuch a face did ihadc
As Phoebus never faw.
As HhoebMs

} &c*

3 *

Her locks of nut-brown hue
A round-ear'd coif conceal’d,

Which to my pleafing view
A fporting breeze reveal’d*

Beneath her flender waift

A fcrip embroider'd hung ;

The lute her fingers grac’d,

Accompanied with a fong*

Accompanied, &c*

4*

So foft, yet fweet a note,

Cuzzoni might regale,

Or Philomela’s throat,

That warbles thro’ the vale*

Charm’d with her tuneful ftrain

The fwains admiring gaze,

And herds upon the plain

Awhile forget to graze*

Awhile, &c*

5 *

Pleas'd with her charming fong.

Her winning lliape and air,

Into her arms I fprung,

And caught the yielding fair :

The yielding fair obey’d

The facred laws of love ;

That pow’r which ev’ry maidt

Muft late or early prove*

Mvjl late , &c*

Jenny
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Jenny of the Green. Sung by Mr, Lowe*
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While o thers ftrip the new-flall’n fnow, And fteal its

^*
ra grance from the rofe, To deck their fancy’s quceen 5

would I ling but words are faint, All mufic’s pow’r too weak to paint My Jenny of the

Green, My Jenny of the Green.
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Beneath this elm, befidc this ftream.
How oft I've tun’d the favourite

theme.
And told my tale unfee n ;

While, faithful in the lover’s caufe,

The winds wou'd murmur foft ap-
plaufe

To Jenny of the Green*
To Jenny,

&c*

V
With joy my foul reviews the day,
When deckt in all the pride ofMay

She hail’d the fylvan feene ;

Then ev’ry nymph that hop’d to

plcafe,

Firft drove to catch the grace and
cafe

Of Jenny of the Green*

Of Jenny, &c*

Then deaf to ev’ry rival’s figh,

On me flic call her partial eye,

Nor fcorn’d my humble mein }

The fragrant myrtle wreath I wear.

That day adorn’d the lovey hair
*

Of Jenny of the Green*

Of Jenny, &c*

Thro’ all the fairy land of lorej

I’ll feck my pretty wand’ring dove

The pride of gay fifteen

Tho’ now Hie treads fome diilaat

plain,

Tho’ far apart I’ll meet again

My Jenny of the Green*

Mj Jenny, &c*

<S*

( 'n'ght

But thou, old Time, ’til that blcft

That glads my eyes with that dear

fight,

Melt down the hours between *

And when we meet the lofs repays

On loit’ring wing prolong my it»y

With Jenny of the Green*

mh Jm"-'
female
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Female Fortitude. Set by Mr. Russel,

+

a-ti-

Young Daphne brighteft creature

That e’er did heart en fnare, Was bleffc with all that nature Could

-vidl* on the fa ir, Could lavilli on the For her each youth did

^=^=-p- —1- M
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languifi-t, And told their am’—rous firfart ; What tho’ die mock’d their anguifli, Yet Strephon

won her heart, Yet Stre—phon won her heart*

%
The tripling fwore for ever
He’d true and conftant prove *,

iic was a youth fo clever
That die repaid his love j

ThatJhe repaid
, &c *

thcir j°ys rcf «?nting>Ut Strephon made a prize,

POWCrs unrelenting
To clofe the diepherd’s eyes.
To (lit/ij &c.

1

Now fobbing, pining, ciying,

The beauteous widow ran
5

And vow’d, in cndlcfs dghing
To weep her condant man*
To weep, &c*

But Corydon, the rover
To court her did prepare,

And thought another lover
Might not difpleafe the fair*

Might not, &c»

With boldnefshe advances,

The fair his love denies,

Till iricfidiefs glances

Shot flaflting from his eyes

Shot flajhiu* , &e*
With oaths and vow's afTailing

He wipes each tear-fwoln cheek $

Untill his love’ prevailing,

He weds her in a w eek*

He ueds her
, &c»
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The Lafs of the Mill. Set by Mr. Festing. Sung by Mr. Beard.

util

4* lipsil
Who ha*

«p» m XT -G i

e’er been at Badlock muft needs know j- mill, At the fign of thehorfe at the foot of the hill 5
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Where y grave and the gay, the clown and the beau. With * 1,1 -out all dif-

tin&i—on pro——mifeuouf—ly go Where the grave and y gay, the

r-T

_ _r,J. I
.
ClM*—

clown and the beau, Without all diftinftion pro—mifeuoufly go.

For Venus, tho’ fair, has the look Had fav’d him the trouble of rob*

of a rake 5 *;
,

This man of the Mill has a daugh- While nothing but Virtue and mo- Bad Folly been with m,

bing the skies-

ter fo fair. defty fill

With fo plcafing a fhape, and fo The more beautiful looks of the

winning an air, Lafs of the Mill*

That once on the ever-green bank While nothing) &c»

as flic flood

I’d fvvore flic was Venus juft fprung 4*

from the flood-

That once on the cver-grcen
,
&c*

3 *

Since firft I beheld this dear Lafs

of the Mill, ,

I can ne’er be at quiet, but do

•what I will, ,

Prometheus Hole fire, as the poets All the day and all night ig

iir think Itiu
#

To enliven that mafs which he mo- 1 ihall die if I have not this Laft

dell’d of clay *
of the Mill*

But looking again I perceiv’d my Had Polly been with him the beams Ml the day, &c.

' f 1 1 _ ».*>» Alt
Uiiitakc, of her eyes

The
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The Nonpareil, Set by Dr. Boyce.

out or fafiiion, can blufil and be fin——cere, I’d toaft her in a bumper if
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all the belles were here : What tho’ no diamonds fparkle a—bout her neck or wafte, With

: d, With ev'ry fili—-ning vir—tue the lovely maid is grac’d.

z.

In modeft, plain apparel,
No patches, paint or airs,

In debt alone to nature,

An angel file appears :

From gay coquets high fini fil’d

My Cloe takes no rules,

Nor envies them their conquefts

The hearts of all the fools*

Kor envies them
i
&c*

3 *

Who wins her muft have merit,
Such merit as her own j

The Graces all pofleifing,

Yet knows not file has one :

Then grant me, gracious hcav’n,

The gifts you moft approve.

And Cloe, charming Cloc !

Will blefs me with her love*

And Cloe , &c*

M Jockey



yo The Delight.
Jockey and Jenny. A Dialogue fung by Mr. Lowe and Mifs Falkner.
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Stern Winter has left us, the trees are in bloom, And cowllips and
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'—lets the mea—'dows per—fume ; While kids are dif—porting and birds fill the
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fpray, I wait but for Jockey to hail the new May* I wait but for Jockey to

_e=_

§ I

Jockey. Among the young lil-

lics, my Jenny, I’ve ftray’d,

Pinks, dazies, and woodbines I bring
to my maid

Here’s thyme fwcctly fmelling, and
lavender gay,

foiA pofy to form for my queen of the
May.

A fojj to form)

Jekky* Ah ! Jockey, I fear you

intend to beguile

When feated with Molly laft night

on a ftile,

You fwore that you’d love her for

ever and aye,

Forgetting poor Jenny, your queen

May.of the #

Fretting poor Jenny) &c.

Jockey- Young Willy is hand*

fome in fhepherd’s green drefs,

He gave you thofc ribbands that

hang at your breaft,

Bcfides three fweet kilfes upon the

new hay,

Was that done like Jenny, my
queen of the May ?

Was that done like Jenny,
&c«

Jex*»



half the plain extend, O.- in reflefting fountains play’d f quiv’ring branches be

5 Your name is for ever the theme of That Jenny alone you’ve crown'd!

my fong ; queen of the Alay.

Jenny. This garland of rofes no From the dews of pale eve to the "That Jenny alone, &c«

longer I prize, dawning of day,

Since Jockey falfehearted, his paf- I fing but of Jenny, my queen of 8.

lion denies 5 the May.
Ye flowers fo blooming, this inftant 1fing but of Jenny, &c* Jockey. Of ev’ry degree, yc

decay, young lovers, draw near,

For Jenny's no longer the queen of 7. Avoid all fufpicion, whate'er may
the May.

_

appear

For Jenny's no longer, &c. Jenny. Again balmy comfort Believe not your eyes, if your peace
with tranfport I view, they’d betray,

<J. My fears are all vanifli’d, fince Then come, my dear Jenny, and
Jockey is true j hail the new May.

Jockey. Believe me dear maiden, Then to our blith fhepherds the "Then come, my dear, &c»
your lover you wrong, news I’ll convey.

The Shepherd’s Invitation. Set by Mr, Lampe.

Avdantino .

The new-flown birds, the fhepherds ling, and welcome in the may 5 Come Pafto .rella

now the fpting makes ev’ ry landfcape gay: Wide fpreading trees their lea—fy flladeo’er

quiv’nng branches bend. Or in refipft ino- f • , , . .

— ^
0 ountains play d, their qmv’ring branches bend

(raps=Tf--It tnH=F 0 f-j Tl—
af— ‘ J =====h— -JLI

Come tafte the feafnn • .
and

P^aY>

And blefs the rifin* vear

S

.

primC
* ^

nd i
.

ntermix with mine.
Oh ! how my foul

» ’

Kk (
&c.

time,

TiH thou, my love, appear ;
3 *

- day
1 1 FafS ,he For thee, of doves a ntilk-white

Warm in ** bC™y'>
In hlken bauds I hold ,

WhC
a

n

ndly
dr fl°Ck fpOIt F<

? lambkin fait
I keep within the fold .

F milk-white doves acceptanc
meet,

lender lambkin pleafe,
My fpotlefs heart without deceit

Be offer’d up with thefe*
Be offer'd, &c.

The Delight. t)i

Damon



9 l 7he Delight.
Damon and Phillis. A Dialogue. Set by Mr. Arne.
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AK ! Phillis lhame on you to fervc a Twain

il

fo, You promis'd, laft lammas, you ve—ry well know, If I’d flay but till chriltmas our

hands fliould be join’d, And it’s midfummer now, Phillis why fo un—kind ? Why,
0 ^

why Phillis, why fo un—-kind ?

ylj-.eir
* rp -O3 =04

P
'

1

4*

Phillis. True Damon, I promis’d, Damon# When Phillis grew coy, Phillis. Like the b 8

i know it—what then ? when Hie left me forlorn, roymg to rifle
mC

My mind, has fince alter’d how And w’as fighing to Collin beneath You pip

faithlcfs are men ! the green thorn $ , ,l°
U
, ''r

1
1

’

’fot J thought

You vow'd to be conftant, and yet Mad, jealous and betting, pray who I l»k d the fweet lay,

t’other day was to blame, _ 1
^ ’ pan.ora fo oft drop

Who fwore that young Lucy was If with Lucy I flrovc to make u vv ’Y ‘ „

fweet as the May ! Phillis the fame ?
C

f fo oft drop the

Sweet, fweet, was fweet as the Strove, flrovc to make Ihillis W y» 1> y

May .* the fame.
tcai

* DaM# 1*



The Delight. 93
5. This, this was my pride 5 then is How weak the thin fnare that the

Phillis unkind V foul would belie !

Damok. From my heart let me Then, then, then is Phillis un- Hence, hence with fufpicion away
tell thee, I proudly allay’d kind? from the grove,

To conquer each beautiful, infolcr.t
^

And prove at the church that truth

maid ;
waits upon love*

The garlands they wreath’d at thy Phillis. How frail the difguife a Prove, prove that truth waits up-

feet are refign’d, fond lover would try ! on love.on

The DUETTO.

Hence, hence fuf—picion, a—way from y grove, And prove at y church that truth waits upon

iiiip !=!:
e-j

Hence, hence $ fuf—picion a—way from p grove, And prove at the church y truth waits upon

Sjiirrzri:
v *

love, Hence hence ^ fuf—picion away from the grove,And prove at y church truth waits up—on

~o~
love. Hence hence with fuf—picion a—way from the grove,And prove at f church truth waits up—on

-Q- =Q 1-
1

*~
t

Q-j
ZjLaLitr:

love. Prove, prove truth waits upon love.

a
love. Prove, prove truth waits upon love.
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The Sequel to, Who’ll buy a Heart. Set hy Mr. Stanley.

vernal bloom of. beau—-ty’s tree, I’m come to buy a heart of thee:

With tranf ports I re ceiv’d the tale, That fuch a



The 03uXtS Delight.

.ni verfe fhould all be thine, The u .niverfe fliould

, to make th ee mine, The U'

Vlit2.

.
i Go
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Go hence the maid with foft nefs cries, Me——rit the heft de-

m jg—6 JBL
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fervcs the prize, Merit the beft de ferves the prize

:
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f m D«~ rtr
- o A*.¥-r- -*-T—

1

The tale you've heard was falfe -ly told,

fcq ^— im
)#r- azC^iaSaH •>- -r — Or^z.U

heart {hall ne'er be fold*
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9?The Delight.
Set by Mr. WORGAN. Sung by Mifs BuRCHEL.

c—ver pip'd up on the plain, Or danc’d up—on the lee : The

ground, Was not fo blithe as he. ,

a.

Beneath the oak in yonder dale,
You d think you heard the nightin*

gale,

Whene’er he rais’d his voice ;
But ah the youth was all deceit,
His vows, his oaths, were all a

cheat,

And choice fucceedcd choice.

-3 *

The maidens fung in willow groves
Of Collin’s falfe and perjur’d loves*
Here Jenny told her woes :

And Moggy’s tears enc teas’d the
brook,

Whofe cheeks like dying lillieslook

That once out-blulh’d the rofe.

4*

Unhappy fair ! my words believe,
So dial 1 no Twain your hopes de»

ceive,

And leave you to defpair 5E er he difclofe his fickle mind.
Change firft yourfelves, for ah f

you’ll find

Falfe Collins cv’ry where*

Dione*

N



98 The lifts* Delight.
Dione, A Paftoral. Set by Mr. Arne.

Andante Large-

o-ne haplefs maid, All wan $ love and pining cate,Saught out a fccret fliadc : How wretched ah ! &

flow’r is Jwcct to me, No flow’r is Tweet to me-

2 .

So many vows could Collin make
To me, ah ! faithlefs Twain ;

And yet thofc plighted vows now
break

,

*

And leave me to complain !

Why did I rafhly Teek his arms.

And, fond, his tale believe ?

Alas ! I gelded all my charms.

Nor thought he could deceive*

jVsr thought) &c

3 *

Yet why of rofes fuch a ftore,

And lillics in my face,

Since Lucy now can pleafe you

more,

And claims your fond embrace ?

My brighteft charms I’d willing

give,

Refign my roly hue j

Content with Lucy’s charms I d

live

A rural maid for you*

A rural) &c*

4 *

But Collin’s deaf while I upbraid,

Nor heeds, tho’ I complain

Thinks not that I’m the injur'd

maid,

And he the faithlefs Twain :

Yet know, falfe man, Dione’s

Blade,

To fright you (halt appear

And when you climb the marriage-

bed
Dione will be there*

Dione,
&c*
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The Kettlebender,

The ladies take it all their heads in

That it’s the univerfal mcd’cine
For old or young or weak or ten-

der,

All find eafe by the Kettiebendcr*

0 rare Kettlebender, &c.

3*

Nay fome, who matters fain wou’d
glofs over.

Say 'tis the ftone of great pliilofo-

phcr

For hardeft hearts it foft will ren-
der,

Tranfmuted by the Kettlebender.

0 rare Kettlebender, &c.

4*

Pray what d’ye think made Portf-
mouth’s dutchefs,

Who, or fame lies, a nonfuch was.

Stick fo clofe to the Faith’s De-
fender ?

What, but the love for his Kettle-
bender.

0 rare Kettlebender, &c«

5 *

I’m fure if you have learn’d but
any way,

You muft have read of madam Da-
nae.

That bolts nor bars cou’d e’er de-
fend her,

Or keep her fafe from the Kottle-
bender*

0 rare Kettlebender, &c.

<S.

Europa’s cafe you’ve heard, I’m fa-

tisfy’d,

How, fcarlcfs, on the bull ihe fat

allride
;

Nor waves, nor rocks, her flight

could hinder.

She ftuck fo clofe to the Kettie>

bender.

0 rare Kettlebender

,

&c»

7*

It went fo hard too with poor Le«
da,

Who was afraid to die a maid-a.

That to a fwan file did furrender*

Rather than want a Kettlebender.

0 rare Kettlebender, &c«

8 .

I muft name Froferpine to you too.

Who ravifli’d was, they fay, by
Pluto •,

Was file fo ?—-the devil mend her*

She went to hell £<w the Kettle-
bender.

0 rare Kettlebender
,
&c«

Love’s
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Love s Bacchanal. Set by Mr. Vincent*

Strephon why that clou dy forehead, Why fo vain ly croft thofe arms? Silly Twain that

A~

—

afpcft horrid Rather frigh tens her than charms : roufe £dull & droop ~ing fpirit, throw away thy

HSf
'fEEqsjM

l—

l

& rr

myrtle wreath; Bumpers large of ge—n’rou* claret, Makes thee love and raptures breathe.

Sacrifice this juice prolific

To each letter or her name ;

Gods they deem’d it a fpecific,

Why not mortals do the fame f

See the high-charg’d goblet fmi- Wine's the liquor moft beguil-

ling,
>

ing,

Bids thee Strephon drink and Wine’s the weapon conquers

prove, love.

The Amorous Prote&or. Set by Mr. Broderip.

SiijdrJat

Of ev'- ry fwcet that glads the fpring, A

!-¥

—

tri bute to tby charms I’ll bring ; 1 11

’

[ T * •

*' «

bufe
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garland crown for thee,

•

—

1
*

—

—

1

plains we’re chac’d a way, By the fierce god that rules the day ;

I’ll lead thee to the fliades and

ftreams, To Ihield thee from his fcorch—ing beams. To fhieid thee from his

And when to reft her eyes in-
cline.

And light nor they no longer
Ihine }

The faireft fleece of ev’ry /beep
My love fhall prefs in peaceful

Beep.
ATy love

,
&e-

From all the ills that night in-

vade

I'll guard the dear, the beauteous

maid *

My tender, faithful care fhall

prove

None watch fo well as thofe that

love-

None w<itc

h

7
&c«



lOi The £13ufts Delight.
The Lover and the Friend, Sung by Mr. Lowe,

lizrE

O thou for whom my lyre I ftrir.g, Of
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whom I think and fpcak and ling i Thou conlUnt objeft of my joys, Whofe fweetnefs ev’ry wifh em-

ploys, Whofe fweetnefs ev’ry wifli employs* Thou deareft

ij. j f
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of tky fex attend, And hear the lov—cr and the friend. And hear the lov er and the

friend* Thou deareft of thy fex at—lend. And hear the lov cr and the friend*
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z

Not diftant is the cruel day,

That tears me from my felf away j

Then frown not, fair one, ii I try

To fteal the moifture from your eye ,

And from your heart a iigh to fend,

To mourn the lover and the friend*

To mown, &c.

3

Whole years i flrrove againfl: the
flame,

And fuffer’d ills without a name }

Yet Hill the painful fecret kept,
And to myfelf: in fiience wept j

’Till grown unable to contend,

I own’d the lover and the friend.

J earn'd, &c«

4

I faw you flil!, your gen’rous heart

In all my forrows bore a part }

Yet while your eyes pity glow’d,

No w'ords of hope your tongue be-

llow’d j

But mildly bid me ceafe to blend,

The name of lover and the friend.

The r.ame> &c.

5

Curfe on all wealth that can deftroy

My utmoft hope of earthly joy j

Thy gifts, Oh fortune ! I relign,

Let her and poverty be mine :

And ev'ry year that life lhall lend
Shall blefsthe lover and the friend.

Shall hlefsf &c*

In vain alas ! in vain I ftrive,

To keep a dying hope alive j

A lall lad remedy remains,

’Tis Abfence y mull cure my pains}

Thy image from my bofom rend,

And force the lover from the friend.

Andforce y &c.

7

Vain thought 1 tho’ Teas between cfs

roll,

Thy love is rooted in my foul

;

The vital blood that warms my heart

With thy idea nuift depart j

And Death’s decilive ftroke mull end
At once the lover and the friend*

At oncey &c.

Orpheus and Euridice, Set by Dr. Boyce.

When Orpheus went down to^ regions below which men are forbid'—den to fee. He tun’d up his

lyre as old hif—tories fhew. To fet his Eu—ri-di-ce free, To fet his Eu—ri-di-ce free*—agpBEhEElzEf
G
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pn« theyhenrd } he came for his wife, How vaft their furprizc when f heard } he came for
'

" erQ—fiia
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e
rmin'™< a* to gain.
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.

_ Ke took her again, in reward of
Old Pluto had puzzl’d his brain * U >

*"*. &€
2 ^ art}

But hell had not torments fufficTent

^
?•*,

^ueceeding foon vanquish'd Such power had mufic in hell.

AJ
5
,!? ....

, . . Such power, &c.And pleas d with his playing f©
WCllj

diUL LU

he thought,
So he gave him his wife back a-
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The Delight
The Wanderer fix’d. Set by Mr. Arne.
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-fy prize, Was firfl: enflav'd by Sal—ly’s eyes ; With ev ry glance enchanted, With
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air each kifs I tfele, Nos knew the blifs I want-ed, Nor knew the Hifs I

2*
4

To ftudy then I flew for aid, Doom’d Dili a dupe to giddy love, Then fhort and tall and brow* and

But there, too foon, foGt thoughts Falfe Sukey’s charms I needs mul
turns’mv am’rous moments (hate

invade, prove,
.

' T Infix’d as Avid weather

;

And taint my inclinations; And ruflt’d to my undoing
; heart fubmit t’en*

Whv did ye, gods, fuch warmth Fat O too foon the gentle flame Nor would my hea.t

impart ? A wild deftrufhve fire became, treat
, «nudlv beat

Why form my unrefifting heart And burned me to rum. y”® aUthcVx together.

A Have to all the palfions And hurried

,

&c* ^ ^ £c%

A jlave
t
&c« * At
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S’

At length I Jenny chanc’d to fee, j

Like gentle nature fair and free

,

Susan

Sung by Mr. Bret

A-fl-rh r _

And was again unhearted ;

Fo her the little flutt’rcr flew,

'ind grafted to her bofom grew,

NAH. Set by Mr. HANDEL,

t, at Ranelagh Gardens, at L

-j£ '

.

Nor can from thence be parted*

Nor cant &c*
. %
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Say, will the vulture leave hi*
prey,

And warhle thro’ the grove t
Eid wanton linnets quit the fpray,
Then doubt thy fhepherd’* love. 1

Then doubt doubt thy fhepherd’s

1

J.A ' J
• * * * V .

'

*

^hyv-— L-

love, 1

fhen doubt thy fhepherd’s love* Ye
Say will the vnlturcy &c* 3

Be
3- Be

1

’he fpoils of war let heroes

(hare,

o

^et pride in fpler

hards unenvy’d

le fair Sufannah
fair, fair Sufanf

fair Sufannah m
^he fpoils of wary

- -g-'O?

idor fhine ;

lawrels wear,
mine,
ah mine,
ine.

&c.

CoLLlN*S
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Collin’s Defcription of Vauxhall. Set by Mr. Gladwin.

Ol Mary foft in feature, I've been at dear vauxhall, No pa-—ra——dife is

fweetcr, Not that they E—den call : At night fuc’n new va ga—ries. Such

Methought, when firft I enter’d,

Such fplendor round me {hone,

Into a world I ventur’d

Where refe another fun :

Whilft mufic, never cloying,

As sky-larks fweet I hear ;

The founds I’m ftill enjoying.

They’ll always foothc my car.

As ftill amaz’d I’m ftraying

O’er this enchanted grove,

I fpy a harper § playing

All in his proud alcove :

I doft my hat, defiring

He’d play up Buxom Joan,

But what was 1 admiring ?

Odzooks J a man of ftonc.

Thus whilft ’mid joys abounding#

As grafhoppers they’re gay.

At diftancc crouds furrounding

The lady of the May,
jj

The man i’th’ moo 1 tweer’d flily,

Soft twinkling thro
1

the trees,

As tho’ ’twould pleafe him highly

To tafte delights likethcfc.

3 ‘

Here paintings fwectly glowing,

Where’er your glances fall j

Here colours, life bellowing,

Bedeck this Greenwood-hall

:

The king there dubs a farmer, *

There John his doxy loves

But my delight’s the charmer

Who fteals a pair of gloves* *

5 *

But now the tables fpreading

They all fall to with glee

Not e'en at Tquire’s fine wedding

Such dainties did I fee :

I long’d (poor ftarv'ling rover)

But none heed country elves,

Thofe folk with lace dawb’d over

Love only dear themfelvcs.

* Alluding to three pictures in the

pavillions •, the king and miller., the

failors in a tippling-hotife ,
and the

girl fteating a kips f'om a Jlecpy gen-

tleman- § Mr- Handel's ftatue-

jj
Her Royal Highnefs the Frincefs

of Wales fitting under her jpUndid

pavillion»

The Wifh. Set by Mr. Howard.
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Am bition ne—-ver me feduc’d To foar on for—tune’s fainted wing,

-jt *n

\

Far humbler mo lives ftrong induc’d To haunt un

_©
W.

r\

|
M /m

:*ri £
vex’d the

—#—
mu—fes fpring, T 0 haunt un

r-jMta

—vex’d t

F=-f

he

nr

•

mufes fpring.
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1
—
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1
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•—ars- *rr; ?— FB-Lf

4

1

j [ j -0U U— 1B
Some cot I wifh for where fvveet peace Mild o’er y foul her influence fheds,

tj

-ffee. Cl j r'
A—

Where pleafuresflow with fond cncrcafe, And fport at cafe on to

—

fy beds- And

Where fylvan fccnes the fancy Of fummer’s fiercely-darting ray. Th’ afpiring hill, the tufred glad«,
ra^e > Offttmmer's» &c,

Exalt the foul, improve the The dimpl’d ftream, the winding
lay ’•>

m

* fliade,

Where fanning Zephirs foothc the The lawn in charming verdure
blaze dreft j

Soft themes fhall pleaflng

thoughts fuggeft. .

Soft themer, &c«

Philofophy



io8 The Delight.
Philofophy no Remedy for Love. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

Long had I borne of

love I bore to I fa—bel, The love I bore to Ifa—bel.

ST*' f
JL-i-
l=T^: % |

HI
VI

- 4-
-1 1

J_tl

n .

The fire file kindled in my breaft,

Philofophy would have fupprefs’d;

Hut in that breaft love took it’s

ftand,

Triumphant, with a burning brand.

'triumphAnt, &c«

3 *

Dear Ifabel,thou much-lov’d maid,

Bring to a bleeding heart thine aid ;

Thou haft the fountain, thou the

pow ’r

To quench a flame £ would devour.

To quench, &c.

, 4*

To eafe me of the thrilling fmart,

To wrench the. dagger irom my
heart,

And to apply a hand divine,

O goddefs of my foul ! is thine*

0 goddefs,' &c.

The Dying Swan. Set by Dr. Greene.
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a.

And tW iho ne’er Had ftretch’d

her throat,

Nor tun’d her voice before ;

Death, ravilh’d with fo fweet a

note,

Awhile the ftroke forbore.

3 *

Farewelfhe cry'd you filver dreams,

Ye purling dreams adieu,

Where Phoebus us'd to dart his

beams,

And blefs both me and you.

4 *

Faretvcl the tender whittling reeds,

Soft feenes of happy love ;

Farewel ye bright cnnamell’d meads
Where I was us’d to rove.

5 *

No more with you may I converfe,

See yonder fetting fua

Attends while I my laft reheatfe,

And then I mutt be gone.

6 .

Weep not my tender, conftant

mate,

We’ll meet again below *

It is the kind decree of fate,

And I with pleafure go.

O wouldft thou know, &c. Set by Mr. St. Germain.

O wouldft thou know what fe— cret charms. This deftin’d heart of mine a-

What kind of nymph y heav’ns de—cree, f maid y’s made for

made for love and me.

-t*-

z.

Who joys to hear the fighs finccre,
Who melts to fee the tender tear:

Who melts
, &c.

From each ungentle patfion free,
O be the maid that’s made for me.
0 be the maid, &c.

Whofe heart with gen’rous friend-
ship glows.

Who feels the blelttng fhebeftows:
Who feels, &c .

Gentle to all, but kind to me,
Be fuch the maul that’s made for

me.
Be fiich) &c

Whofe hmplc thoughts devoid of
Are all the natives of her heart

:

Are all, &c.
A gentle train, from falfhood free*

Be fuch the maid that’s made for
me-

(

Be fuch , 6cc.

.
t .

S

Avaunt, yt light coquets retire,

Where flutt'iing fops around ad-
mire :

Where fluttering fops, 8tc*

Unmov’d your tinfel charms I fte,

More genuine beauties are for me*
Mare genuine beauties

,
&c«



IIO The fCS Delight.
Happy Pair. Set by Mr. Handel.

None but Jbrave, none b«. f brave, none ba, * brave dcferves J fair,None burf brave



None but y brave deferves the £a-
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b»vc dc fcrvci .he fair, None but .he brave de—ferves ,he fair. None be. the brave de-

ifijSSEjlLn s pi^Y

ferves the fair.

Gifar f-

*=f
oIP —

—

— —

«

——

!dr± n w
1 j~— j—

Gentle Parthenissa. Sung by Mr. Sullivan.

/O. t

fcti

When gen tie Parthe——nif—fa walks* Or gay—ly fmiles, or fweet ly talks }

^ Z-N ^ X—. x—^ . /~\

yiP'fjfV-' 9~vEtc ~t—p(-
-Rf-H-UJ— uf-=- • *

A thou—fand charms a round her fly, A thou—fand fwains un—heed—ed die \ A

/">

thou—fand fwains a round her die*

Sim^tudzzzO—* ^eeJEei

i i

*

If then fhe labours to he fecn, From fo much beauty, fo much
With all her killing charms and art,

uic *n i What mortal can fccure his

heart ?

What mtrtal , &<?•

* >
0* m* Annie.
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Annie. Set by Mr, Baildon.

113

—

==F-d-V«*- :

A F A —— JJTE

biz:

f-H p

:=£23^^

:

f ‘T'-J hj
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'

-Yyhat numters lhall the mufe repeat,What verfe be found to plcafe myAnnie ? On

^3=JSGEE^Eapp —•XXI/Etp
1 _ ^ /-\

Ml % ®

her ten thoufcnd graces wait, Each Twain admires and owns fire’s bonny :

:]7rfb3zE^=^
&

-Q

E

Since firft The ftrode y happy plain, She fet each youthful heart on fire 5 Each

«—

+

Iplilisl
±

e:

Z-j

E *
/^\

nymph does to her Twain complain,That An—nie kindles new de<—fire.Each nymph does to her

P £
S~\ S\

t
5= x /-«

Twain complain, That An—nie kindles new de—fire.

Q~~——* *

f tc* £ * jS
2 .

• 3 . ,

**??re^
care» Among the crowd Amintor came, Young Damon came $ Cupid-’s art,r

Annie^i
§ht>^ charminS He look’d he lov’d, he bow’d to His wiles, his fmiles, his charms

a“V S ftem & fa”> His rtngVih. exprefs hi. flame, He ftou”
1"1® ’’

_ . away my virgin heart,
His words were few hiswifhes Ccafe poor Amintor, ceafe be-

a ti j il * •
niany * (plied* wsilixiff i

C01
:
ve/n » With fmiles the lovely maid re- Some brighter beauty you may find.

When Flora’s fragrant breezes
fan ye :

Joyous .hep fpor.and play before Kimifl^M tiyloMl ll °On
A

In bltfsftfdre^n "VTlf A|as
!
you/love muft be denied, Then ehufe fome heart twfllri-

\ee ‘

AttZiZ P adore THs d ',linM brcaft «“ «’« «• And leave to Damon his onbet. Allmghty &c. lieve you. Mae, &c. Annie. A,4 leave, Stc.

P Powerful
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Powerful Guardians. Sung by Air, Sullivan,

83 f=T=?=

Pow’r—ful guar— dians of all na—ture,

=p&=~*

beauteous love*

Q±
Pow’r—fill guar—dians of all

Z

m
O' preferve my beauteous love* Pow’r—ful guar—dians of all

:S:

3
/*\

• •j? mm p
«

1 dz

O pre—ferve my beauteous love, prefe

_ rVe my beauteous love* O pre—fer
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fc * «-'* -• * sf~.

m

. • <.

Ilf

beauteous love

Keep from infult the dear creature^

from infult the dear creature, Virtue fure has

> ' r

-r

charms to move. Has cha - — -. -rms.

mo— — —ve. Vir—tue fure has

Pow’rful guar—dians of all na—ture, O preferve my beau—-teous love.

m

y-
-f—f- -

FR"=%]=
Rosamond*
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Rosamond, Set by Mr. Purcel.

Was c—-ver nymph like Ro famond, So

-rn\l with cv’ry charm and grace

Was c—ver nymph like Ro—famond, So fair, fo faithful

•

and fo fond j A do- l’d with cv rm and grace, A-
-9~ ,

•
-

fJ.'-IHCjCT®7-

ErEBil dom’ti
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dom’dJk cv’cy charm and grace. Was e-ver nymph like Ro——fa—mond, So '

^v
6.

a
•at

PT

LaQ «"

—9 $3 - —
• -W

£P>

fo fond, A—dom’d with ev’—ry charm and grace. A-

rn’d with ev’ry charm and grace

heart’s on

9±EiE?i
e-~-\

E£tu5-

skips to her cm-brace- I’m - all defite. My. heart’s on fire, And leaps and .

- —

F

^tf~z '
© ?=

—-1-
r

———— i-

11(11 ^—— •- # Z^z

fprings to her embrace. And leaps and

t

:f]33TP

fprings to her embrace.
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hap—py fliould I happy ihould I prove, Might I fup—ply £ envy’d place with

•burn and di- burn and die- Know haplefs flower, haplc fs



fat e v.e both mull: prove, You di "C with en—vy, I di e
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Aria nel Mitridate. Set by Signor Terradellis.

Sung by Slgnlora Pircker.
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Volti fubito
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conda—mi il pie- Cir—*con da—mi il pie-

'4
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The Mournful Fair. Set by Mr. Arne.
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is my theme : The hills the groves the ftreams re-
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iere I feek in vain. The hills the groves the ftreams re-
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Damon !
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there I feek in vain.
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From hill, from dale, cacb charm Each flow’r, in pity, droops it’s All allreproach the faithlcfs Twain,

is fled, head, But Damon there I feek in vain,
varovcsjflocks and fountains jileafe AU nature docs my lofs de- All all reproach the faithlefs fivain9so more

j plere : jBut Daman there I feek in vain*

Spring
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Spring Gardens. Set by Dr. Boyce.

charms re—fuming. To Spring Gardens hafte a~way : With this blifsful fpot de—lighted
»

Here the queen of may retreats ; Belles and beaux are all in—vi ted To par-

See a grand pavillion yonder,
Rifing near embow’ring Blades \

There a temple ftnkes with won-
der,

In full view of collonades:

Art and nature, kindly lavifh,

Here their mingled beauties

yield,

Xqual here the pleafurcs ravifli,

Of the court and of the field-

Of ths court) &o

3 -

Hark, what heavenly notes de-

fending,
Break, upon the lift’ning ear j

Mllfic all it’s graces leading,

O ! tis cxtacy t« hear :

Nightingales the concert joining,

Breathe their plaints in melting

Brains,

Vanquijfh’d now their groves re-

igning,

Soon they fly their diftant plains-

Soon, &c.

4*

Lo ! what fplendors round us dart-

ing*
. .

Swift, illume the charming

feene j

Chandeliers their light impart-

ing! *

Pour frefli beauties o’er the

g'cen j .

Glittering lamps in order plant-

ed-, (Fi7
r
e :

Strike the eye with fwcct lur-

Adam fcarce was more enchanted

When he faw the fun Aril trie.

When he faw , &c* -

5 *

Now the various bands arc feat--

ed, -

All difpos’d in bright array j

BufinSfs o'er, and cares rftreat-

With gay mirth they clofc the

Thus, of old, the fons of pica-

fure

Pafs’d in Blades their favourite

hours ;

Ncftar cheering their foft leifure,

Blcft by love and crown’d with

flow’rs-
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At le$. too foon dr- creature receive y fund adieu, Thy pains .0 love how

how fhor.t how few : No more thofe eyes io

tly fvvel. ^ love’s foft tumult heat, not bofom gently
the melting glance repeat, Nor bofom gen

cfefcj
-V 1 7 1

h~: -z-&JT
9 «.

-jEjrti

—

EuEE
1 Ad rUKr

—

The Conteft between Love and Glory. Set by Mr. Arne.

fwelling with love’s foft tumult, beat.

isi=pg£i^i^3=
z. 3* 4-

I go where glory leads me,
And points the dang’rous way 5

Tho’ coward love upbraids me
Yet honour bids obey :

Yet honour
, &c.

But honour’s boafting ftory

Too foon thofe tears reprove,

!

And whifpers fame, wealth, glory
Ah J what arc they to love !

1 And whifpers fame, wealth, glory !

Ah l what are they to lave.

Two paffions, ftrongly pleading,.

My doubtful breaft divide ,

Lo ! there my country bleeding,

And here a weeping bride;.

And here , &c.
But know, thy faithful lover

Gan true to either prove j

Fame fires my veins all over,

Yet ev’ry pulfe beats love.

Tame fires my veins all over
,

let ev'ry pulfe beats love.

Then think where’er I wander.

The fport of fcas or wind,

No di fiance hearts edn funder

Whom mutual faith has join’d :

Whom mutual faith, &c»
Kind heav’n, the hrave requiting.

Shall fafe thy fwain re ifore j

And raptures crown the meeting,

Which love ne’er felt before.

And raptures crown the meeting
, _

Which love ne'er felt before

•

The



1 16 The Delight.
*The Little Heart. Set by Mr, Dunn.

Allegro
, ma non prefio.

When Cc—lia’s heart un- fet———tied reves Thro’ hiHs and

dales and flo •vv’ry groves, When Celia’s heart un fett—— led

roves Thro’ hills and da les and iha—dy groves :

O tell me love the ti———me and day This lit tie heart will

run a—ftray, O tell me love the time and day This little heart thi*

It—tic heart will run aftray, O tell me love the time and
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day This little heart will run aftray

2 .

If to fome fhadc, from fummc.’s If near fome ftream where ehryftal Then fmft « l.ght I’ll feck the

Thieve heart fhould feek re- iMfr,
jftTfrmeJhadei &e. Sweet murm’rmg echos reach my Kindkve w.th joy ft* make

^t^^flhX-em’ore my love your heart is She ueVr repents her hear, was

l-_j here. •
,

* -

Minim, See, Swat mmm'rixg, tu- Xailrn, c.

The Happy Bacchanalian.

bring relief, Joy, from drinking will arife s Why Ihould we, with 'wrinkl-’d rare.

•7-' y
sm £

“t
£

Change what na-ture made fo fair i Drink and fet f hearts at reft, Of a had bargain make the heft.

Some purfue the winged wealth, > Bufy hrains we know, alas .

Some to honour do afpire ; With imaginations run 3

Gi v e me freedom, give me health, Like the fand in th’ hourglafs,

There’s the fum of my defire :

What the world can more prefent on :

Will not add to my content. Never knowing when to ftay,

Drink and fet your hearts at rc(i y But uneafy e’erv way*

Soviet of mind is always heft* Drink andJet your hearts at rejt}

Fcacc of mind is always bejt*

Mirth, when mingl’d with ottf

wine,

Makes the heart alert and free 3

Turn’d and turn’d and llill runs Let it raw, or fnow, or thine.

Still the fame thing tis with me :

There’s no fence againft our fate,

Changes daily on us wait-

Drink and fet your hearts at reji ,

Of a bad bargain make the beji .
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The Power of Mufic and Beauty. Set by Mr. Stanley.

Mu—fick has power to melt the foul, by beau ty na turc’s

pr?rT2 A w-

i

fil -o

aid, Each can f n -verfe con—troul with out the -ther’s aid.

N,

15ut here .together both appear,
And force united try ;

Mafic enchants, &c.

3 *

Mulie enchants the lift’ning car, What cruelty ! thefe powers to

And beauty charms the eye. join !

Thefe tranfports who can bear !

Oh ! let the found be iefs divine,

Or look the nymph lefs fait.

Oh l let the found, &c.

The Ardent Lover. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

.0.0.

Tender • Believe my lighs, my tears, my dear, re—iieve the heart you’ve won ; Believe my vows

to you fin*—cere, or Mog—gy I’m undone ! You fay I’m fickle, and apt to change to

cv’ ry face that's new, But of all the girls I c -ver faw I ne’er lov’d one like you*

T
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My heart was like a lump of ice,

Till warm’d by your bright

eye j

But then it kindled in a trice

A flame that ne’er can die.

Then take me, try me, and yeu

{hall find.

That I’ve a heart that’s true 5

For of all the girls I ever faw,

I ne’er lov’d one like you.

Sweet William. Sung by Mifs Stevenson, at Vauxhall.

# - t \

Set for the German-Flute.

By a pratt—ling ftream, on a Midfummers Eve, Where woodbines and jefs min theira £ =e=E

-3T-1—inn ip\
T* T

a
V 3

\J J/ ! MJ
boughs inter—weave *, Fair Flora I cry’d to my at—hour repair, For I muft have a

3T
zltj*

3
3 ±s 5

-0- fttze

chap—let for fv/eet William’s hair, For I muft have a chap—let for fwcet William’s

•• *
93E3Eg $

«•

She brought me the vi’let, that
grows on the hill,

The vale-dwelling lilly and gilded
jonquil ;

But fueh languid odours how could
I approve,

Juft warm from the lips of the lad
that I love.

JttJl warm, &c.

3 ’

She brought me his faith and his
truth to difplay,

The undying myrtle and cver-green

bay 5

But why thefe to me, who’ve his

conftancy known.
And Billy has lawrels enough of

his own.
And Billy

,
&c*

4 *

The next was a gift that I could

not contemn,
For flic brought me two rofes that

grew on a ftem 5

Of the dear nuptial tic they ftood

emblems confeft,

R

So I kifs’d them and prefs’d them
quite clofe to my breaft.

So 1 kifs'd, &c.

5 *
* m •*«

She, brought me a fun-flow ’r—this

fair one’s your due,

For it once was a maiden and love-

fick like you j

O give it me quick, to my fhepherd
I’ll run,

As true to his flame as this flow’*

to her fun.

As true, &c>

, .
Bumpers,
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• .

.

'

Bumpers, ’Squire Jones. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

fa qi

call of one who’s ne’er frighted but greatly delighted with fix bottles more : Be—fure you don’t

^fe=o=-
3=E^^^ft3g=l=<itO

pafs the good houfc money glafs # the jol-ly red god fo pe culiarly owns* ’Twill well fuit your

humour, for pray ^ would you more than mirth good cla—ret and bumpers ’Squire Jones

m a a 3 :a

Ye lovers who pine

"For lafTes that oft prove as cruel

as fair ;

Who whimper and whine.

For lillies and rofes.

With eyes, lips and nofes,

Or ti p of an car ;

Come hither I’ll Blow ye,

How Phillis nor Cloe,

No more fhall occafion fuch fighs

and fuch groans ;

For what mortal fo ftupid.

As not to quit Cupid,

When call’d by good claret, &c •

Ye Poets who write.

And brag of your drinking fam’d

Helicon’s brook ;

Tho’ all you get by’t

Is a dinner oft times,

In reward for your Rhimes,

With Humphry the duke j

Learn Bacchus to follow.

And quit your Apollo,

Forfake all the Mufcs, thofc fenfe-

lefs old crones

:

Our jingling of GlafTes

Your rhyming furpaffes,

When crown’d with good claret,

and bumpers,

Ye Soldiers fo (lout,

With plenty ofoaths, tho’ no plenty

of coin.

Who make fuch a rout,

Of all your commanders

Who lerv’d us in Flanders

And eke at the Boyne ;

Come leave off your rattling.

Of fieging and battling,

And know it’s much better to flcep

with whole Bones J

Were you fent to Gibralter,

Your note you’d foon alter.

And wifil for good claret,

Ye Clergy fo wife,

Who myft’rics profound can de/«

monftrate clear j

How worthy to rife

You preach once a Week,
But your tithes never feck

Above once a year :

Come here without failing.

And leave off your raTling

’Gainft bifhops providing for dull,

ftupid drones:

Says the text fo divine,

What is life without wine ?

Then about with the claret,

6 •

Y e Lawyers fo juft,

Be the Caufc what it will you fo

learnedly plead

;

How worthy of truft ?

You know black from white,

Yet prefer wrong to right,

As you’re chaac’d to be feed:

Leave
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Leave mufty reports,

And forfake the King’s Courts,

Where dullnefs and diicord have

fet up their thrones j

Burn Salkield and Ventris,
.

With all their damn’d entries,

And away with the claret, &c .

7 *

Ye Phyfical Tribe,

^

Whofe knowledge confifts in hard

words and grimace 5

When e’er you preferibe,

Have at your devotion,

Pills, Bolus or Potion,

Be what will the cafe :

Pray where is the need,

To purge, blifter or bleed,

When ailing yourfelves the whole

faculty owns,

That the forms of old Galen,

Are not fo prevailing

As mirth, with good claret, &c •

8 »
t

Ye Fox-hunters eke,

That follow the call of the horn

and the hound ;

Who your Ladies forfake

Before they’re awake
To heat up the brake.

Where the vermin is found

,

Leave Piper and Blucman,
Shrill Dutchefs and Trueman,

No Mufic is found in fuch diflonant

tones

:

Wou’d you ravifii your ears,

With the Songs of the Spheres,

Hath away to the elaret and bum
pers, ’Squire Jones.

The Shepherd’s Complaint. Set by Mr. Russel.

Chloe’s heart was all my treafure. Never was a rich- < et fwrain : Chlo—•

e
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doubled ev -—ry pleafure, Chlo—e ba——-nifh’d c—ve-ry pain.

2

But the envious Gods repining
So much blifs on earth to fee
*

If
1

/,
bift’reft curfes joining,

Hath d my cup with jealoufy
Now where erft my pipe refoun.

Steal* the figh & heart felt g«

Love by doubts and fears furround-

cd.

I’ll difpute a tott’ring throne.

Fool that ever art purfuing,

What conceal’d is always bed 5

Jealoufy, love’s child and ruin,

Leave, oh leave, my tortur’d

breaft

!

With the Have thy pow’r confefling.

Thou to Venus mildly deal,

They who fhun or flight thy blefllng

Should alone thy torments feel.

The



*3 l The Delight.
The Abfent Lover. Set by Mr. Barnard.

%*

And in the fultry heat of day,
When flic does feek fome cool

retreat ;

Throw fpicy odours in her way,
And fcatter rofes at her feet.

3 *

That when fhe fees their colour
fade,

And all their pride negle&ed lie.

Let that inftruft the charming maid
That fweets untimely gather’d

die.

4 *

And when flie lays her down tc

reft,

Let fome aufpicious vifi«n fhew
Who ’tis that loves Camilla beft.

And what for her I undergo*

The Beggar. Sung by Mr. Brett.

A beggar, a beggar, a beggar I’ll be, For none live a life fo jovial as he, a beggar I

fall, we in y concluflon fliall beggars be all iTradefmcn are un—fortunate in their affairs, and

few men are thriving but Courtiers and Players.
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a.

A craver my father, a maunder my
mother,

A filer my lifter, a filcher my bro-

ther,

A canter my unde, who values no

pelf,

A lifter my aunt, and a beggar

myfelf j

In white wheaten ftraw, when their

bellies were full,

There I was begotten, ’twixt tin-

ker and trull i

And therefore a jolly bold beggar

I’ll be.

For none lives a life fo jovial as

he-

We beg for our bread, yet fome-

times it happens

We feaft it on pigs, pullets, cun-

nies or capons j

For churchmens affairs we are no

men-llayers,

We have no religion, yet live by

our pray’rs j

And oft’ when we beg and men

draw not their purfes,

We charge and give fire with a

volley of curfes

;

The devil confound your good wor-

ihip we cry,

And fuch a bold brazen-face beggar

am I.

For fuch petty pledges as fliirta

from the hedges,

We never do fear being drawn up-

on Hedges ;

Y et fometimes the whip does make

us to skip.

And then we from titing to thing

do trip j

But when in a poor boozing ken we

do bib it.

We are more afraid of the Hocks

than the gibbet j

And if from the ftocks we keep out

our feet, .

We fear not the compter, king

bench or the fleet-

When boys they come to us, and

fay their intent is

To follow oar calling, wene’er hind

’em ’prentice ;

Soon as they come to’t we learn

’em to do’t,

We give them a ftaff and a wa'ict

to boot ,

We lend ’em our cant, for to crave

and to cant,

So the devil is in it if e’er they can

want :

Therefore he or fhe that a beggar

will be,

Without an indenture naay foon he

made free-

Wc do things in feafon, and have

fo much reafon,

We raife no rebellion, nor ever

talk treafon ; *

We bill with our mates at very low

rates.

Yet fome .
keep their quarters as

high as their gates :

With Shenkin or Morgan or Lpunl-

man or Teague -

We into no covenant enter, or

league }

And therefore a jolly bold beggar

I’ll be,
„

For none lead a life io jovial as

he-

Sometimes we frame ourfclves to

he lame,

And when a coach comes we hop

to our game ;

We feldom mifearry, nor ever go

marry,

By gown, common prayer or cloak-

dire&ory

But Simon and Sufan, liiie birds

of a feather,

They laugh and they kifs and they

lie down together \

Like pigs in the peas entangled

they lie- (rogue as L

And there they begot fuch a bold

The Dream. Set by a Gentleman of Oxford.

-J-* iflJill JLr*

Whilft I in fleep laft night, was laid,. Methought ’twas in a lonely grove 5

-q

555 JSHSJ
That I with Em—ma, beauteous maid, walk’d hap—py and dif court, d cf

a.

Sweet cruel nymph, faid I, rejeft

No more the vows of one fincere j

If love unfeign’d you e’er expert

To find in man, you find it here-

3

Can love in man, faid file, be true ?

And don’t their words belie their

mind t

Arc not your fex a perjur’d crew ?

Their promifei ne’er made- to

bind1

4 **

t

Then I’ll return, with equal fire,

The love you {hew your happy
fair $

Then {hall the world our loves ad-

mire,

And fay, behold one perfect pair-

5-

With- tranfport feiz'd, I gan to-

wake,
(Grieving, my mufe purlue the

theme)
(

A perfett pair ! O dire miftake -

1 found fuch blifs is but a dream-

Pedr«c\s.
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Pedro’s Dance. The Words by a Gentleman.

Wh.cn wit and beauty lead f way fc can withfW } yow’rfuUVay ? f foul in plea-fog

/^*N /TW

rap-,are lies, a-way the conqueror bears £ prize : What ntor-tal can withHand f dartvhea

it has pierc'd his tender heart, how can he eafe his troubled mind un-lefs $ lovely nymph is' kind.

Sfl
2.

vVhere Audi I go to vent my woes.
Or whither fly to feek repofe ?
To whom fliall I difclofe my mind,
A.nd fay, my Celia proves unkind ?
I’ll follow the receipt that Jove
Try d to obtain his Danae’s love ^

In ihow’rsofgoid the goddefeends.

Enjoys the nymph amidft her
friends*

3 *

If thro’ the fhady groves I rove,

Still ev’ry objeft prompts to love ,

The warblers, with their little

throats.

Each woes his mate with rural

notes :

Dirett me, Cupid, to the place

Where I may view her charming
face ;

With her to wear out all my days.

Embalm’d in blifs and bled: with

cafe*

The Maid’s Requeft. Set by Mr. J. F. Lampe.
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1 fli—ver ftream, V
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ur—fue the lad I love j
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Jx
mur -murs tell my flame, And try bis heart to move, and try his heart to move*

0F=*=rr+- —•

So^may thy banks be always green,
Thy channel never dry }

If e’er thy fpring be failing fecn.

My tears IhaH that fupply. In place of ufelefs weeds $

JMy tearSy &c* May painted llow’rs adorn thy

brim,
*

3. And knots of bending reeds*

May gilded carps thy furface skim, And kn$ts, &e»
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Thi Flower of Edinburgh. Set by Sigr. D. Rizzio.

d 1

l
My Love was once a

*4 r-.~ft =f"

bon

—

ft:

~ny Lad, he

— V—7*

—

IjU
was the

ft-

Fiow’r of all his Kin ; the a

. -74-

hfence of his

qcf-V-p:

! !

_i T ' f ••*=

5
bonny Face my ten—der Heart has rent in twain : By Day or Night find no De-light, m

fi—lent Tears I ftill complain & rail at thofe my ri-val Foes, that took from me my darling Swain-

a*

Defpairand Anguifii fill my Breaft,

Since I have loft my blooming

Rofe 5

I figh and mourn while others reft.

His abfence yields me no repofe:

To feek my Love I’ll range and
rove.

Thro’ ev’ry Grove and diftant

Plain ;

1 ne’er will ceafe, nor be at eafe,

’Till I hear from my darling

Swain.

_ 3-

Inccdnotftrange at Nature’s change
Since Parents flicw’d fuch cruelty;

Therefore my Love from me docs

range
’ , ^ n .

And knows not to whatDeftiny

:

The pretty Kids and tender Lambs,

Shall ceafe to fport upon the

Plain,

And fiiall lament in difeontent,

The Abience of my darling

Swain*

4*

Kind Neptune, let me you intreat

To fend a fair and pleafing Gale ;

Your Dolphins fweetupon me wait,

For to convoy me on your Tail

:

May Heavens blefs me with Suc-

cefs,

While crofting of the raging

Main i

And fend me o’er to that fame
Shore,

To meetmy lovely darling Swain-

s'

All Joy and Mirth, at our Return,.

Shall then abound from Tweed
to Tay ;

The Bells fiiall ring, the B rds Hull

fitig>

To grace and crown our Nuptial:

Day :

Thus, bleft with Charms, in my
Love’s Arras,

Once more my Heart I will ob-

tain ;

I'll range no more t’a diftant Shore,

But will enjoy my darling Swain*

To Salinda. Set by Mr. M. C. Festing.

Love, itnag’d blind by i—die bards, Is ea—gle ey’d in me ; I fee in you a

thoufand charms, & love becaufc I fee ; I fee in you a thoufand charms & love becaufe I fee*

When
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1 5<> The $ Delight.
( face

When nature form’d that angei
She lavifh’d all her pow’r ;

Be this, file cry’d, my mafter-piece,
Kneel, mortals, and adore*

Be thist &c.

Like her own Flora’s vernal blulh.

Her blooming cheek {he dies j

And from the morning dew-drops
takes

The luftre of your eyes.

And from the mornings &c.

Like equal rows of orient pearl

She fets your even teeth ;

With live vermillion ftains your

lips,

With neftar dews your breath*

With live vermillion
,
& c.

Fond love and open truth appear,
The features of your mind

j

And plcafure (peaks in ev’ry glance
The wifh of all mankind.
And plcafure, &c.

6 .

Where all the graces thus unite,

’Tis merit to approve j

And reafon, which at firft admir’d,

Is forc’d to end in love.

And reafon , &c.

The blytheft Bird. Sung by Mr . Lowe.

J, a- well a day 1 Than I, a well a day ! E’er Col—lin

well a day. Oh Love ! a well a—day.

We kifs’d, we toy’d, but neither
knew

From whence thofc fond Endear-
ments grew,

’Till he, a-well a-day! ’till he, a-

well a-day !

By Time and other Swains made
Wife,

Began to talk of Hearts and Eyes,
And Love, a-well a-day ! and Love,

a-wcll a-day*

Kind Nature now took Collin’s

Part,

My Eyes inform againff my Heart,

My Heart, a-well a-day ! my Heart,

a-well a-day 1

Straight glow’d with thrilling Sym-
pathy,

And echo’d back each gentle

Sigh,

Each Sigh, a-well a-day ! each Sigh

a-well a-day

!

4*

Can Love, alas ! by Words be

{hewn,

He ask’d a Proof, a tender One,

While I, a-wcll a-day ! while h
a-well a-day ! &

In filence blufh’d a foftd

ply ? •

Can {lie who truly Loves deny •

Ah ! no, a-well a-day, ah ! no> **

well a-day !
•
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I

The Lad for me. Set by Mr, Worgan.y
i
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Since Jenny thinks mean her love to deny, And
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PeS—gy’s un—eafy when Harry’s not by ^

JL

I’ll own without blulhing, were
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all the world by, That Willy’s the lad, the lad &r me- And Willy’s the lad, the

ag?=t=g^5^—-— -*

He brought me a wreath which his
“anc

E
s did compofe.

Where the dale-loving lilly was
turn M with the rofe 5Y iung myrtle, in fprigs, did the
oordex enclofe.

And Willy's the ladfor me,

3*

By myrtle, faid he, is my paffion
expreft,

*The rofe, like your lips, in Ver-
million is dreft,

And the lilly, for whitenefs, would
vie with your breaH,

&-d Willy's, &o

Thefe ribband* of mine his gift at
the fair.

My mother look'd crofs, and cry’d
Fanny beware :

But d’ye think I regard her ? Not
I, I declare.

And Willy's, &c*

Beneath a tall beech, and reclin’d
on his crook,

I faw my young fhepherd
; how

fweet w as his look !

He ask'd for one kifs, but a hun-
dred he took.

And Willy's, &c«

s

I cry’d you’re too rude—with af-

fected dildain,

( For early in life we’re inftrufted

to feign
)

He made me no anfwCr, but kifs’d

me again.

And Willy's

,

&c»

Then wbat can I do ? InftruCf me
ye maids,

When a lover fo kindly, fo warm-
ly invades,

Whofe filence as much as his lan-

guage perfuades.

And Willy's , £cc»

The



igB The Delight.
The Miller’s Wedding. Sung by Mr. Lowe.
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neighbours your work, and to fport and to play, Let the tabor ftrike up and the village be
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gay ; Let the ta—-bor ftrike up and the village be gay : No day thro’ f year fliall more chearful be

feen, For Ralph of the Mill marries Sue of the Green. For Ralph of the Mill roumes
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Sue of the Green. I lone f«e, J« bits me, And while the wind blows, and while tee »>«
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Who'll he fo hap—py fo hap—py as w

And my love, like my eontage, will And guden,Intake the heft W-

never eive ground* .
, /tr.never give ground

.jnd my love ,
&c-

Cho* J1 /ot/e aSfte, &c»

3 *

utio w »

Let lords and line folk, who for And my love, &c-
^ Such'figning and fealing’s no par*

wealth sake a bride, Cho. i love Sue, See. ^rfoT bl.fr,
, ,j

3e married to-day, and tomorrow <^c fettle our hearts and wc

be cloy’d •,
3* with a kifs*

and my heart is Let ^sof falhion the beft join-
^jfafsuCi

as found, ters wed.

We Jettie, occ*

Cho* I love Sue, «<*
*n,0

’
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Nor e’er turn his back on bis friend While thus thou art kind, and thy

or his wife* tongue hut lies Hill i

. . 1 Ser Sir. While this thou art kmdy occ*

Tho’
^

alPK 15 "ot C0Urt y* n°r
cho* I love Sue ,

&c* Our joys fliall continue, and ever

or our oeaus, be new.
Not bounces nor flutters not »«rs

And^ ^ „ RJ h
your fine cloaths ,

5
and his Sue.ht&W from folk, a^rZ'et:U^ -

'

of high life,
ra > nuu »

The Adieu to Susan. Set by Air. Lampe.

All in the Downs the fleet was moor’d, The flream—ers waving in

. * t

wind, When black-ey’d Sufan came on board, O ! where fliall I my true love find ?
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1 gal
Tell me ye jovi'—al failors, tell me true. If my fweet William fails among the crew*
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2*

William, who high upon the yard,
Rock’d by the billow* to and fro*

Soon as her well-known voice he
heard,

He figh’d, and caft his eyes be-
low 5

The cord Hides fwiftly thro’ his
glowing hands.

And quick as lightning on the deck
he Hands*

So the fweet lark, high pois’d in
air,

Shuts clofe his pinions to his
breaft,

If chance his mate’s fhrill call he
hears,

And drops at once into her neft.
The nobleft captain in the Britifh

fleet

Might envy William’s lips thofc
kifTes fweet.

4 *

O Sufan, Sufan ! lovely dear !

My vows Ml ever true remain 3

Let me kifs off that falling tear,

We only part to meet again :

Change as ye lift, ye winds, my
heart fliall be

The faithful compafs that ftill

points to thee.

S*
Believe not what the landmen fay>

Who tempt with doubts thy con-
ftant mind 3

They’ll tell thee failors when a-

way
At every port a miftrefs find :

Yes, yes, believe ’em when they
tell thee fo,

For thou ait prefent wherefoe’er I

go*

6 *

If to far India’s coaft we fail,

Thy eyes are feen in diamonds
hiight 3

Thy breath is Africk’s fpicy gale.

Thy skin is ivory fo white :

Thus ev’ry beauteous objeft that I
view

Wakes in my foul fome charm of
lovely Sue>

Tho’ battle calls me from thy
arms,

Let not my pretty Sufan mourn 3

Tho’ cannons roar, yet fafe from
harms

William fliall to his dear re-

turn 3

Love turns afide the halls that

round me fly,

Left precious tears fliould drop
from Sufan’s eye*

8 *

The boatfwain gave the dreadful

word,
The fails their fwelling bofoms

fpread 3

No longer muft flie ftay on board.

They kifs’d—-flic figh’d, he hung
his head

:

Her lefs’ning boat unwilling rows
to land ;

Adieu flic cries, and wav’d her lil-

ly hand *

r
*

The
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T^he Virgin’s Laft Refolve. Sung by Mr, Lowe.
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lift-cn to what e’er your Mothers fay. Be rul'd ly me and let’s a-gree no

long er to o bey: For I’ve been fnubb’d, & I’ve been drubb'd, till I’ve been black &

liillppliLllI

blue \ But I 11 behave no more like a Slave, But I'll be—have no more like a Slave, I
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a*

80th night and day flic prates a-

way
About my being nice,

But I declare ’twould make you

flare

To hear her dull advice 5

She fays that I from men muft fly

Or mifehief will enfue ;

Butin all the kind no harm I find.

In all the kind, Sic-

I wifh I may die if I do.

Xwj/h, &c»

3 *

She fays that youth, ftill blind to

truth,

The danger ne’er can tell 5

And ’tis from fenfe and experience

That file can talk fo well

:

But if file got fenfe from experi-

ence,

Then flic may depend upon’t,

I’ll try to be as w'ife as fhej

Til try

,

&c.

I wifh. I may die if I don’t.

I <wijh, Sic-

4*

Young Damon gay, the other day,

Would ftruggle for a kifs *,

I pifh’d and cry’d, and him did

chide,

With 1—What d’ye mean by this?

’Tis wond’rous rude, that you’ll :

intrude,

When I have fo oft forbid 5

I wifll T may die if you don’t make
me cry, 1 ivtjh, &c.

But 1 wifli I may die if he did>

I ivijby & c*

5

Then I’ll be free whilft young I

be,

And let my mother fcold ;

And I’ll defpife being quite as

wife,

Until I am quite as old :

At forty-three a prude I’ll be.

And lay my follies by j

But never till then will I fliun tin-

men,
Bm never. Sic-

If I do—I wifh I may die.

If I Jo, &c.

d)

Fair Sally. Set by Dr. Greene.

3*. i
1 m

Spiritofo- Fair Sally lov’d a bonny feaman, $ tears fhe fent him out to roam, & Thomas

rdbtor F-rn ^-rr--U=FlF^ © i=ta

lov’d no other woman, but left his heart $ her at home ; flic view 'd the fea from off the
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hill, & as fhe turn’d her fpinning wheel Sung of her bonny Seaman.
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The winds blew loud, and file grew

Pale*
To fee the weather-cock turn

round,

When lo! file fpy’d her bonny fai-

lor

Come tripping o’er the fallow
ground

With nimble hafte he leapt the
ftyle

,

And Sally met him with a fmile.

And hugg’d her bonny failor*

?•

Faft round the waift he took his

Sally,

But firft around his mouth wip’d
he

;

Like home-bred fpark he could not
dally,

But kifs’d and preft her with a
glee :

Thro’ winds and waves and dafh-

ing rain,

Cry’d he, thy Tommy’s return'd

again,

And brings a heart for Sally.

4
Welcome, file cry’d, my con flant

Thomas,
Tho’ out of fight ne’er out of

mind j

Our hearts if Teas have parted from

us

Yet they my thoughts did leave

behind.

•,

So much my thoughts took Tom-
my’s part

That time nor ah fence, from my
heart

Could drive my conftant Thomas

S*

This knife, the gift of lovely Sally 5

I ftill have kept for her acar

fake j

A thoufand times, in am’rous folly,

Thy name I've aarv'd upon the

deck
Again the happy pledge returns.

To tell how truly Tommy burns.

How truly burns for Sally.
.

This thimble didft thou give tm

Sally,

Whilft 'this I fee I think on
you ;

Then why does Tom ftand fllill-X

fiiall-I

While yonder fteeple’s in our

view :

Tom, never to cccafion blind.

Now took her in the coming
mind.

And went to church with Sally*



The £)3ttfC£ Delight.
The Lafs of the Mill. Set by Mr . Howard.

m
Dan Gay firft in Vogue bro’t the blithe Molly jMogg, and flourifli’d her Praife -with

£ t

s
* —

-r
-t-

his Quill : But ’tis ftrange that as yet the Twick—en—ham Wit never thought

t- -I-—

*

of a Neighbouring Mill, Never tho't of a Neigh—hour—ing Mill*

.qs_-ia 3

That the feas foaming juice

Did Venus produce,

Let poets infift on it ftill j

I ftoutly aver,

That a fairer than her

Took her rife from the froth ofa mill.

Took her rife t &c*

3

But fay, O ye nine.

How a nympth fo divine,

Could the lap of a miller’s wife fill,

Unlefs that fome God,
Stray’d out of his road.

And fet up his ftaff in his mill ?

And fety &c*
\

4

Once Juno’s good man.
In the fhape of a Swan,

Did Leda fo lovingly bill.

That Helen fhe hatch’d,

Who never was match’d
But by the fair lafs of the mill*

But by, &c*

In another difguife

Alcmena he plies,

Like Amphitrion he frolicks his fill

:

Then why might not Jove,
As a cloak for his love,

Take upon him the man of the mill?

Take , &c*

6

Once Homer inflam’d.

An hundred tongues claim’d,

Borne ardorous work to fulfill j

Let me tell thee old bard,

This task were to hard,

Tho’ thou had ft all the clacks of the

mill.

Tho’ thou hadfty &C*

7

But fie, mufc, forbear,

’Tis better by far

No more ofthcle charms to reveal 5

Left thereby you might

New rivals excite.

And carry more facks to the mill*

And carry t &c«

With influence benign,

Oh! would file incline,

With my ftars, but to favour my
will ;

So it might be with her,

*Twould be raptures I fvvear.

And mufic to live in a mill.

And mtt/ic, &c*

9 *

Then fair one be kind,

Nor with water and wind,

Inconftant turn round with the

wheel ; v
Left when I am dead.

It fllould truly be faid,

Thy heart was a ftone of a mill*

Thy hearty &c.

The



The Delight. 14 y

The Rover. Set by Mr . Lampe.

j: m£ /-*-IF
]/

'

Who to win a woman’s favour would fo-»li~cit long in vain ? Who to gain a moment’s pleafuic

- -©

5

wou’d en—dure an age of pain ? I—dly toying, ne’er enjoying, pleas’d & fu—ing,

M «—m

-Jzzrzlfc &
=5 $=0=B

fond of ru—in, Made the martyr of difdain, made the martyr of dif dain.

11

Give me, love, the beauteous ro- Frankly proffering all her Train’d to pleafe you,
.-_

7
Y
er, charms ; Glad to eafe you,

VVhom a generai palfion warms; Never flying, Circled in her fnowy arms.
* ondly blelfing every lover. Still complying, Circled

,
&c*

The Ladies Cafe. Set by Air. Gouge.

How hard is the fortune of all womankind? For c—ver fub— jetted for e—ver confin’d

not reveal,
’ ^ V’ C

-n *p conceal 5 We’re fham’d if we’re kind, we’re

But fecretly languifh, compelled
fVeea°m of hfe to blam’d if we’re coy.

The



144 The Delight,

The Fly
5 moderniz’d from Chaucer. Set by Mr. Arne.

Allegro
, ma non prefto
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From fweet bewitching tricks of love young men your hearts fe-^

'
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cure, left from the paths of fenfe you rove in do—tage prema——ture, in do—tage
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pre——ma—turc Look at each lafs thro’ vifdom’s glafsj nor

ElEElZ

Not
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-

2.

Not only on their hand* and necks

The borrow’d white you’ll find ;

Some belles, when intereft direfts,

Can even paint the mind :

Joy in diftref*

They can exprefs.

Their very tears can lie,

Gallants bew are,

Look fharp, take care.

The blind eat many a flic*

3 *

There’s not a fpinfter in the realm
But all mankind can cheat,

Down to the cottage from the helm.
The learn ’d, the brave and great*

With lovely looks

And golden hooks,
T’entangle us they try ;

Gallants beware,

Look fliarp, take care.

The blind eat many a flie.

4 *

Could we with ink the ocean fill.

Was earth of parchment made j

Was ev’ry fingle flick a quill,

Lach man a feribe by trade \
To write the tricks

Of half the fex,

Would fuck the ocean dry ;
Gallants beware,

Look fharp, take care.

The blind eat many a flic*

Florella. Set by Mr, Kilburne.

,
Flo——rella, lovely nymph, for—bear To cloud a face like thine With frowns f—-—-1 w

nought but fmiles fhou’d wear, To pleale and blefs man—kind : With envious

^ °M Tim' and CarC> wi, ‘ c v'ry bloom ; then do oot

BaF=j=• 1— —
hr

—

1—i*

—

a—- -it- r=H* 3— r——4

To that good-nature that appears brow
In every thing die does- of age’s hoary bead :

Then ci tr f* a. - 1 •

3 *

ScL^it

\wll
f
t

,

pIearure ev ’
fy fwaln

c
Th

? 5hcarf«l Cloe views
iee w it what joy they wear the p .

w‘&d r»M“« •• ^joy"
Wi" P‘Cafc " hcn cv

’

ry Dc|?r^ row’s

V« die her To^tft^es^' ' .T?? ^veisdead
?

*“ f°°n bc “
And friendly finooth the wrinkled

Then give to fmiles and mirth the
hour,

Enjoy the prefent ftorc ;

Set

1



Ye Prigs j arc troubled $confcience’s qualms,Who ever are

praying or

open y eyes & you’ll fee right from wrong

lone you fhd> place all y hope,there’s more ahfolution in y than yPope,'Tis y famous clix-ir fa—lutis
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146 The Delight.
Set by Mr. Arne. Sung by Mr. Beard.

• '

j

life, $thii you may face either devil or wife j Face y devil, devil or wife, $ this you may face either

devil or wife, Face devil, devil or wife,$ this you may face or y devil or wife

m — a
Yonr
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Your Mars and Apollo, in fpight

of the fchools,

And Jupiter eke, to our Bacchus

are fools j

When his blefTed fpirit enlivens

our clods,

Each mortal’s infpir’d with the

pow’r of the gods :

Not Mars is fo valiant when watch-

men provoke,

Not Phocbus fo wife when the juf-

tice we fmoke

;

Nor Jove half fo rampant in all his

amours,

When we thunder away from our

claret to whores.

3 *

My morals are found for they

lie in my glafs \

My religion and faith are my bot-

tle and lafs j

My church is the tavern, a vintner

the prieftr,

And thus I go on till the faint is

deceas’d :

And when I no longer can revel

and roar,

But muft part with my bottle, my
friend and my whore,

Embalm me in claret, pay rites at

my fhrine,

Thus living I’m happy, when dead

I’m divine.

Smirking Nan. The Words by Mr. Allan Ramsay.

Oh ! wae is me poor Wolley cry’d, fee how I’m waft ed to a fpan j My

9l ¥

heart I loft when firft I fpy’d that love—ly fmirk ing milkmaid Nan : I’m

^j=ps
~ ''Y iO

grown fo weak the gentleft breeze of duf ty Ro ger’s winn ’ing fan would

Or O
<3 • •

waft nit o’er yon beachen trees, and all for the fake of my fmirk—ing Nan.

8EEEEm~

—

h——-I—t—i—

2 .

The ale-wife miffes me of late,
I us d to take a hearty can $

But I can neither drink nor eat,
Unlefs ’tis brew’d or bak’d bv
Nan. 1

The baker makes the bett of bread.
The flower he takes, and leaves

the bran

;

The bran is every other maid,

Compar’d with thee, my fmirk-

ing Nan*

3 *

But Dick o’th green, that nafty

lown,

Laft funday to my miftrefs ran ;

He fnatch’d a kifs 1 knock’d
him down,

Which hugely pleas’d my fmirky
Nan.

But hark 1 the roaring foger comes.
And rattles tantara tarran j

She leaves her cowsfornoify drums,

Woes me, I’ve loft my fmirky

Nan.



The £$)uXe£ Delight.
Sung by Mifs Burchel. Set by Mr. Worgan.

Hark ! hark \ ’tis a voice from y tomb, Come Lucy it

cries come a—way ; The grave of thy Col—lin has room To reft thee be-

i—I— I—i—*-i
F

come my dear Ihep—herd I come, Ye

Hjiii

friends and com panions a—dicu j I hafte to my Col—lin’* dark home, To die on his



The Delig
a.

All mournful the midnight-bell

rung,

When Lucy, fad Lucy, arofc,

And forth to the green turf Hie

fprung,

Where Collin’s pale allies repofe j

All wet with the night’s chilling

dew.
Her bofom embrac’d the cold

ground,

While ftormy winds ever her blew,

And night-ravens croak'd all a-

round-

And night-ravens, &c*

3

How long my lov’dCollin, file ery’d,
How long muft thy Lucy com-

plain ?

How long lhall the grave my love

hide,

How long e’er it join us again ?

For thee, thy fond Ihepherdefs liv’d,

With thee, o’er the world wou’d
flic fly,

For thee, has Ihc forrow’d and
griev’d,

For thee, wou’d Ihe lie down and
die.

For thee, &e.

4 -

Alas ! what avails it how dear

Thy Lucy was once to her fwain

!

Her face like the lilly fo fair,

And eyes that gave light to the
plain !

The ihepherd that lov’d her is gone,

H T. I49
That face and thofe eyes chares-

no more,
And Lucy forgot and alone,
To death fhall her Collin deplore •

Te deathJhall her, &c»

5*

While thus file lay funk in defpair.

And mourn’d to f echos around.
Inflam’d all at once grew the air.

And thunder fhook dreadfull the
ground:

I hear the kind call and obey,
Ah Collin! receive me, ihc cry’d.

Then breathing a groan o’er his

clay,

She hung on his tomb-ftone and
dy’d *

. - .

She hung on his, &c*

The Mode# Queftion. Set by Mr, Russel.

Can love be con troll’d by ad——vice, can madnefs and reafon -gree ? O

£

Molly who’d e ver be wife if madnefs is lov ing of thee : Let

fages pre tend to de pife the joys they want fpirits to tafte, Let me feize old

liippiip tea

time as he fli es, And the blcf—fings of life while they laft.

^ TKT„
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with gray Tillo® beft blood begins ,0 run
“

nairSj
cold ?

1 The
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The Fair Thief. Set by Mr, Worgan.
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Be —- fore the ur—-chin well could go She

4-i^E^I
1 >
1 £

r”

ftole the whitenefs of the fn»w j And mo

is—s :—

1

. _•> T~
1 « * 1 i ** ? .1

re, that whitenefs

±&±=--.
to a- dorn, She ftole the blulhes
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9

1 _ /> « i tJc. On
of the morn: Stole all theWtsf aether feeds On prim—r»fe buds or vx’ let beds, On

m

primrofc buds or vi’lct beds*

|fe=£ mm*
^ At twelve flic ftole from Cyprus’ She flay’d* thc MufcS fr°m th<?

Still, to reveal her artful wiles. HerS love-eommanding mein: Wo»M who thus had ftole **

sis: *.

And pilfer’d orient pearl for teeth:
T,

fou1
;,, * 4.

The cherry dipt in morning dew From Fallas, OCC. ( art*

Gave moifture to her lips and hue*
Great Jov e approv’d her crimes an

Gave ynoijlurc, &c* 4* And t’other day fee ftole my heart*

Apollo’s wit was nett her prep, £*53* 1

Her next the beam that l.ghts the ^ert thy^engeane^ow^
Thefewere her infant fpoils, a ^ ^ 4, Syrens heard And le, her prifon be my amt.

To which ia time Ihc added more And to atlcrt their voice appear . ’• >



The £l^nfCSf Delight.
The Beauties of Hampstead. Set by Mr. Eris.

Ifl

gr-rj©

Summer’s heat the town in—vades. All re pair to cool—ing fliades ;

id—ting, how de— light—ing, Are the hills and flow’ry meads ?

-O-

z# ders,

Lofty domes approach the shies#

Here, where lovely Hampftead
ftands, 4.

And the neighh’ring vale commands;
What furprifing profpefts riling* Hare are grottos, purling ftreams,
All around adorn the lands. Shades defying Titan’s beams,

Rofy bowers, fragrant flowers,

3* Lovers w'iflies poets themes 1

Here, ever woody mounts arife j 5.

There, verdant lawns delight our
eyes

; .

Of the chryftal hub’ling well,
Where Thames wanders, in mean- Life and ftrength the current {well

Health and plcafure, heavenly
treafure,

Smiling here united dw ell#

6 .

Here nym]®s and fwains indulge

their hearts,

Share the joys our feenes impart ;

Here are ftrangers to all dangers >

All—but thofe of Cupid’s darts#

The State of Little Britain. Set by Mr. Carey.

—

1

Britons where is your great magna—ni—mity, where’s your boafted courage flown?

zan
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Quite per—ver—ted to pu—ft - La — ni—mi—ty, fcarcc to call your fouls your own.
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.. Esal

^^riouflv
anceftors 'VOn G> vifto- Freedom now for her flight makes Gracious gods, to aflift exurgi-

r . ’J’ •
1

preparative, tate#
11 conc

l
ue ft in the See her weeping quit the fhore ; Stretch forth your vindictive hand.

You’d relinquifli, and O ! mod in. ^‘^paradve^
1 ' 1 ^^ ^ their flundcr re ~

To oppreffion tamely yield#
Nem t0 ^h°ld llCr mcie * And Frefervc a finkinS land#



i The Delight.
The Lafs of Pattie’s Mill. Set by Sigr. David Rizzio,
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Andante . The Lafs of Pa
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s ftole my Heart a—-way : When tedding of the
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midft her locks did play, An
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d wanton’d in her Ey’i
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P
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a. 3 . 4*

Her arms white, rotmd and fmooth,
Breafts riling in their dawn j

To age it would gi youth
To prcfs ’em wi’ his hand :

Thro’ all my fpirits ran

An extacy of blifs,

When I fuch fweetnefs found
Wrapt in a balmy kifs.

A

Without the help of art,

Like flowers that grace the wild,

She did her fweets impart

Whene’er (he fpoke or fmil’d :

Her looks they were fo mild*

Free from affefted pride \

She me to love beguil’d,

Ife wifil’d her for my bride.

O ! had I all the wealth

Hopton’s high mountains fill ,

Infur ’d long life and health,

And pleafure at my will

I’dpromife, and fullfil,

That none but bonny (he,

The Lafs of Pattie’s Mill

Should fhare the fame wi’tne.

Loyal fo? tvfo Voices.

God fave great George £ king, long live our no—ble king, God fave the king . Send him vie

m \P

God fave great George $ king, long live our no—ble king, God fave the king :

m --,•±553^1^
£ m

to—rious, happy & glo—iious, long to reign o ver us, God fave the king.

| to—rious, happy and glo—rious, long to reign o ' cr us >
Gud fave S

O!



The Delight.

O ! grantthat Cumberland

May, by bis mighty hand,

Viftory bring ;

May be fedition hu/h,

And like a torrent rulh.

Rebellious hearts to cruftl,

God fave the king.

O Lord our God arife,

Scatter his enemies,

And make them fall

:

Confound their politics,

Fruftrate their knavifh tricks

j

On him our hearts we fix,

God fave the king.

Thy choieeft gifts in ftore,

On him be pleas’d to pour,

Long may he reign ;

May he defend our laws,

And ever give us caufe

To cry with loud applaufe,

God fave the king.

The Life of a Beau. Sung by Mrs. Clive.

^Eg
How brim full of nothing’s the life of a beau, they’ve

nothing to think of they’ve nothing to do; they’ve nothing to talk of for nothing they know, fuch

0 » m m m, rn ^irP-J=FT- “q
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fuch is the life of a beau, a beau, a beau, fuch fuch is the life of a beau*

3 *

For no*Lin£ they rife but to draw
«ic frefh air,

®

a

fr‘^ the morning in nothing but
catling their bair.

And do nothing all day but fing,
faunter and ftare.

Suva, iuch is the life of a beau.

3 *

For nothing at night to the play,
houfc they crowd.

For to mind nothing done there
they always are proud,

But to bow, and to grin, and talk
nothing ahoud.

Such, fuch is the life of a beau.

4*

For nothing they run to th’ affem*
bly and ball,

And for nothing at cards a fair

partner call.

For they ftill muft be beafted who
have——nothing at all.

Such, fuch is the life of a beau.

5 *

For nothing, on fundays, at church
they appear,

For they’ve nothing to hope, nor
they’ve nothing to fear j

They can he nothing nowhere who
nothing are here.

Such,
, fuch is the life of a beau.

Sum



1*4 The Delight.
Sung by Mifs Stevenson, Set by Mr. Worgan.

Young Strephon a Shepherd the pride of the

«* —f
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plain, Each day is at—tempt—ing my kindnefs to gain :

f= i

He takes all oc ca—fions his

y~
1 1

«— * • 'j
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a 3*

He fpares no rich prcfents to make To Thyrfis, laft Valentine s day,

me more kind, the dear youth.

And exhaufts in my praife all the I tell him 1 plighted my faith and

wit of his mind j
my truth ;

I fav I'm engag'd and I wifh That wealth cannot peace and con-

him to go: tentment beftow,

•He asks me fo oft till I rudely fay And my heart is another s, fo beg

no. lie

That love is not purchas’d with

titles and gold,

And the heart that is honeft can

never he fold »

That I f»gh not for grandeur, nor

look down on ihew j

But to Thyrfis muft haften, and

not fay him no* ^



The Delight. iSS

fie hears me, and trembling all o-

ver replies.

If his fuit 1 prefer not he inftantiy

dies 3

He gives me his hand, and would

force me to go,

I pity his fuffering, hat boldly fay

no*

6 '

I try to avoid him, in hopes of

fwect peace.

He haunts me each moment, to

make me fay yes 3

But to-morrow, ye fair ones, with
Thyrfis I go,

And truft me, at church, that I
will not fay no*

Youth and Beauty. Set by Mr. Harris

Andante

Whilft youth and beau—-ty jo'

Youth fli
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Behold the lilly as it grows,
White as thy fnowy breaft 5

Obferve the fragrant blufhing rofe,

Such rival fweets thy lips difclofc,

Vie w thcfe, and make me blcft.

When nature’s in her beft array,

In fpring’s gay robe attir’d
3

When fmiling Phoebus gilds the day
Like thee they fhine, like thee look

say>
And arc like thee admir’d*

({hade

But when bleak winter’s chilling

Deforms the gloomy sky,

Their bloom decays, their gloxie*

fade,

Low is their pride of beauty laid.

They droop their head amd die.



iy<5 The Delight.
By Men belov’d. Set by Mr. Stanley.

By men belov'd how foon we're mov'd how eas’ly f perfuade how eas’ly f perfuade, f pltafe us fo who

can fay no or who’d die a maid ? Males for females heav’n intended, fo £ heav’n mayn’t be offended

/\ r\ C\ /-\ ^

be that firft makes love to me, (hall find I’ll be as fond as he, (hall find I’ll be as fond as he.

A tender maid, at firft tho’ ftaid,

When once file thinks of love.

When once
, &c.

Will freely own, that lying alone

Is what file can’t approve : Women too, by all confeft,

Fruit when young eats then the When young they’re kift kifs then
fweeteft, the beft.

Looks the gayeft and the neateft j When young) &c*

The Happy Beggars. Set by Mr. Eaton.

Tho’ Begging is an ho—neft Trade # wealthy knaves defpife, Yet rich menmay be Begrs. madc&

we that beg may rife: The greateft Kings may be betray’d, & lofe their fov ’reign Pow’r ; But

plpipp
^ rv

* » » y : Ci • |1

he jr ftoops to ask his Bread, but he ^ (loops to ask his Bread can ne——ver fall much lower*

m
Tho’



The Delight. if?

Tho' foreigners have fwarm’d of late

and fpoii’d our begging trade,

Yet frill we live and drink good ale

tho' they our r ghts invade 5

Some fay they for religion fled, but

w ifer people tell us

They were forc’d here to feek their

bread, for being too rebellious.

Let heavy taxes greater grow', to

make Our army fight,

Where ’tisnot to be had, you know
the king muft lofe his right j

Let one fide laugh the other mourn,
we nothing have to fear,

But that great lords will beggars be
to be as great as we arc.

What tho’ we make the world be-
lieve that we are lick or lame,

Tis now a virtue to deceive, our
teachers do the fame :

In trade diffembling is no crime,
and we may live to fee

That begging, in a little time, the
only trade will be-

The Happy Swain. Set by Mr. WoRGAN.

5
v.

-t
V MM

1

i*
D

As Da mon on a fummer’s day be—neath a fhade be———gan his lay, The

wa ters murm’ring pafs’d a—long, well pleas’d to hear their Da mon’s fong :

s — ...I

- f

His theme was love, for De—lia’s charms had won

the fhepherd to her arms. Had won f fhepherd to her arms.

*

How bleft am I, who only know That Delia's kind, &c.The joys of love, that ever flow 5Hear feenes of pleafure now ap-
pear, r s

Hear^then
>S * Damon’s care : Delia, as Morn, is true and fair

er wc*
^ war^ lnS birds and Sweet as the rofe and violet are :

giUYvS)

That Delia’s kind, and Damon Our hearts in mutual hlifs fliall

live,

(No more can bounteous Nature
give

)

And every tree our paffion tell.

That fhepherds liv’d, and lov’d
fo well.

ThatJhcpherdsy &c«
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The Jolly Bacchanalians. Set by Mr, Galliard.

nymph, fcorn the nymph and all her Graces j who’d for love or beauty pi ~
C — V *

-*T

P-I—
- %

E*=- - * -

—E=- - «

>J

03 x:

$

ne ? Who’d for Love or Beau—ty pine ?

d-1 1
H

2. In that moment to be kind

In that inamenty 8cc*

Look within the bowl that's flow-

ing 3 *

And a thoufand charms you’ll
> .

find Alexander hated thinking.

More than Cloe when juft going Drank about at council-board 5

The Hunting Song in Apollo and Daphne.

P-£

He fubdu’d the world by drinking

More than by his conquering

fword,

More thatiy &e*

The fwcet rofy morning peeps over the hills, With bluflv-es adorning the

0 m # - -

—

®

meado .vs and fields* The

cEF=-*

meny merry merry horn calls come come come a-

1 r T= _ ( —v=d^- :-t Fj£Et=^=
0 m

I-rF^S
« / t !/

—
1

way, A wake from dull Hum—hers and hail the new day.
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The Bag rouz’d before us

Away feems to fly>

And pants to the chorus

Of hounds in full «y :

Then follow follow follow follow

Themufical chace.

Where pleafure and vigorous

Health you embrace.

Chorus . Then follow, &C*

3 '

The day’s fport, when over

Makes blood circle right,

And gives the brisk lover

Frelh charms for the uight ;

Then let’s now enjoy
All we can while we may.

Let love crown the night
As our fports crown the day»

Chorus • Then let’s,

Stella and Flavia. Set by Mr, Howard.

In Stella’s foul is all her power, An^ Flavin’s tn her eyes : In

Sftel la’s foul is all her pow’r, And Fla—via’s in her

fin’d 5 All can dif cem face that’s fair. But few a heav’nly mind.

Stella, like Britain’s monarch,
reigns

O’er cultivated lands *

Like eaftern tyrants Flavia deigns

To rule o’er barren fands ;

Like eaftern tyrants , See*

Then boaft, fair Flavia, boaft thy

face.

Thy beauty’s only ftore

Each day tbat makes thy charms

decreafe

Will yield to Stella more*

Love
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Love Relapfed. Set by Mr. Arne.

ail that I love is her face. From looking I fure can re ——— frain \ In o—thers her

rfb

likenels may trace, Or abfence may cure all my pain : This faid, from her charms I re-

as £ n Efccp:

Q;LO

tir’d, Nor knew I till then how I lov’d i What pre—fent my paf—fion ad-mir

{>-«-, Q—: —— ,—

,

,—i ,—-*—

*

l

+

(T\
Eip mm i

—*d, In abfence my rea—fon ap prov’d*

Ah ! why fhould I hope for re- No pity in her for my giief, eafe j ,

lief, No merit in me to complain* Still proud of the choice a\e

Where all that I fee is dif- Nor vet do I fortune upbraid, made,

dain 1 Tho’ robb’d of my freedom and Tho’ hopelefsit ever can p ca c<

Thi
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The Sleepy Fair. Set by Mr. Howard.

One fummer’s eve as Strephon rov’d wrapt up in thought profound. Surpriz’d he faw his

beft belov’d lie keeping on the ground: A wake my pret ty flecpcr wake, a—wake to

Strephon’s call 5 be careful for your lo—ver’s fake, ’tis night the dew-drops fall.

Then to her cheeks his lips he laid,

And gently ftole a kifs

;

She ftiU llept on, he not difmay’d

Repeats the tranfient blifs :

She wakes & thus, with angry tone,

Away ! away ! lhe cries,

Then fault’ring bids the Twain be

gone,

Then figh and clos’d her eyes,

3
/

Tho’ cruel are your words fweet

maid,

Can lighs proceed from hate ?

My doubts are gone ! then down he
laid,

Refolv’d to fliare her fate :

Defended from the noxious air.

Within his arms flie lay,

And tho’ the Twain oft wak’d the fair

She faid no more till day.

The Forfaken Maid, Set by a Lady.

a.

His wit and graceful mein,
His voice and killing fmile ;

His looks ! the like ne’er Teen !

Too Toon did me beguile.

3 »

And when, in pity, I

Did love for love return ;

He left me for to ligh,

Hor e’er did more return.

4 -

Then leam from this unkind.

Each charming lovely lafs,

Left ye, like me, Ihould find

Another Mr. Glafs.

The
X
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*The Power of Beauty 3 or the Snake. Set by Mr. Carey,

#rvfe!f 'zZMZ&ZF-aJLa. —fl_j
®=a=: Wf- •firsv

Lj- haj-H=B
Is there a charm, ye Pow’rs above, To eafe a wounded treaft ? Thro’ reafon’s glafsto look at

ag
1teg

love, To love and yet to reft Let wifdom boaft,
J
tis all in vain, An Empire o’er the

IreCF^p;

Mind; ’tis beauty beauty holds y chain, & tri—umphs o’er Man- kind & triumphs o’er Man—kind*

T""P' r-f-0-Wm
Thrice happy birds who on the {pray

Unartful notes prolong.

Your feather’d mates reward the lay

And yield to pow’rful Tong ;

By nature fierce, without controul.

The human favage ran.

Till love refin'd his ftubbormfbul.

And civiliz’d the man. Jr
•*

And civiliz'd, &c.

Verfe turns afide the tyrant’s rage,

And cheers the drooping Have ;

It wins a fmile from hoary age,

And difappoints the grave :

The force of numbers muft fucceed,

And foothe each other ear, (plead

Tho’ my fond caufe fliou’d Phoebus

He'd find a Daphne here*

He'd find, &c.

(produce

Did heav’n fuch wond’rous gifts

To curfe our wretched race ?

Say, muft we all the heart accufe,

And yet approve the face ?

Thus in the fun, bedropt with gold,

The basking adder lies,

The Tw ain admires each fhining fold.

Then grafps the fnake and dies*

Then grafps, &c»

i' •: tii

Gold a Receipt for Love. Set ly Mr. Monroe.

-NqL1

tJ

with the

4-#
fair a

—

—vaWhen love and youth could not make way, Nor with the fair a vail :

To bend to Cu pid’s gen—tie fway, what Ar-

mE3=h£

Tr.,^

what art can then prevai 1, What art can then pretail X
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I’ll tell you, Strephon, a receipt This method tried enamour’d Jove, By Cupid’s felf I have been told.

Of a mod: fovereign power ; Before he could obtain He never wounds a heart

If you the ftubborn would defeat> The cold, regardlefs Danae’s love, So deep as when he tips with gold

Let drop a golden Blower. Or conquer her difdain* The fatal piercing dart*

Jjtt drop) &c. Or conquery &c. The fatal , &c.

The Difpute of the Gods, decided by Venus.

TZ
J-V-WKU-

v-
Two gods of great honour, Bacchus and Apollo, one famous in mulic the other in wine, In

W~+" —mIT"

t
heaven were raving, dif—puting and braving, whofe theme was y nobleft and trade moft di—vine ; Your

r-fcl/dfc ' ^
' *

*,

mulic fays Bacchus wou’d ftun us and rack us did claret not foften the difeord you make, Songs

are not in—viting nor ver—.fes delighting Till poets ofmy great influ—ence partake.

4S V

I’m young, plump and jolly, free
from melancholly.

Who ever grew fat by the found
of a firing ?

Rogues doom’d to a gibbet do often
contribute

To purchafe a bottle before they
dare fwing

:

In love I am noted, by old and
young courted,

A girl when infpired by me is
foon won ;

So great are the motions of one of
my potions,

The Mufes, tho’ maids, I could
whore ev'ry one.

A bottle revives the oppreft vo-
tary j

Then leave off your tooting, your
fidling and fluting,

Afide throw your Harp, and now
bow to the flask ;

My joys they are riper than fongs
from a piper :

Wbat mufic is Tweeter than found-

ing a cask*

Says file, now to cafe ye, Marsbeft
of all pleas’d me,

When arm’d with a bottle, and
charm’d with a flute*

3* for indebted,
When mortals are fretted, perplex’d

To me, as a father, for Inccour
they cry *

In their fad conditions, I hear their
petitions.

Says Phcebus, this fellow is drunk
fure, or mellow,

To prize mufic lefs than wine and
October y

When thofe who love drinking are
paft thoughts of thinking,

And w'ant fo much wit as to keep
themfelves fober.

As they were thus wrangling, a
fcoiding and jangling,

Came buxom bright Venus to end
1 fruit#* •

Your mufic has charm’d me, your
wine has alarm’d me,

When I have lhew’d coynefsand
hard to be won $

When both have been moving I.

cou’d not help ioving,

And wine has compleated what
mufic begun.

The Gods ftruck with wonder,
vow’d both by Jove’s thunder,

They’d mutually join in fupplying

love’s flame \

Since each in their function mov’d
on in conjunttion,

To melt with foft plcafures the

amorous dame*
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The Recovery. Set by Mr. Kilburne,

When pro—ftrate firft at Fla — - via’s flirine, I a——do—-ra—-tion

2,

Each fmile and frown difpatch’d a

dart,

Whilft they her thoughts declare:

That footh’d with love my captive

heart,

Tim pierc’d it with dcfpair.

‘That footh'd with love , &c.

3 *

Thus for a while I wore her chain,

With love and fears pofTefs'd,

And calmly fuffer’d her to reign,

Sole miftrefs in my breaft.

And calmly fnffer'dt See*

4*

The mitfe* too, thofe friends to

love,

I fummon’d to my aid,

And left no art untry’d to move.
The fair obdurate maid.

And left no art untry'd
,
&c«

5 -

(pain,

But when I found fhe mock'd my

And lov’d another He
I bravely fnatch’d my heart again.

And vow’d l would be free,

J bravely fnateb'd, &c*

6.

Unheeded now, thofe charms I

view.

Which once I did adore,

Have chang’d my Goddefs for a

new,
And wor/hip her no more.

Have chang'd my Goddefs^ &c.

Jessy Moore. Sung by Mr. Lowe.
•

-
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Thou ri—iing fun whofe glad fome ray In—vites my fair to ru—ral play

x±

=pz

Dif—pel the mift and clear the skies, And bring my Jef fj to my eyes*
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/ a*

OK ! were I fure my dear to view,

I’d climb the pine-tree’s topmoit

bough j ...
Aloft in air that quivering plays,

And round, and round for ever gaze*

3 *

My Jetty fair, where art thou laid f

What wood conceals my llecping

maid ?

Faft by the root, enrag’d I’ll tear

The trees, that hide my Jefty fair*

4 *

Oh! I cou’d ride the cloud* and

skies,

Or on the raven’s pinions rife •,

Y e ftorks, ye fwans, a moment flay.

And waft a lover on his way*

S*

My blifs too long my bride denies,

Apace the wafting fummer flies j

Nor yet the wintry blafts I fear,

Nor ftorms nor night {hall keep me
here.

What may, for ftrength, with ftcel

compare ?

O love has fetters ftrongcr far :

By bolts of fteel are limbs confin’d.

But cruel love enilaves the mind*

7 *

No longer then perplex thy breaft.

When thoughts torment, the firft

are belt ;

’Tis mad to go, ’tis death to ftay.

Away, to Jelly ! hafte, away !

The Jolly Toper. Sung at the public Gardens

.
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The women all tell me I m
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1

falfc to my lafs, That I quit my poor Cloe and

,
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ftick to my glafs j But to you men of rea fon my rcafons I’ll own. And

s± :Q C
-Q m =0
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if you don’t like ’em, why let ’em a—lone*

2r* 6*

1 r*

/ '

Altho’ I have l<frt. herj the truth Her lillies and rofes were juft in Let murders, and battles, and hifto-

I’ll declare,
.

their prime, vy, prove
I believe ttie was good and I’m fure Yet lillies and rofes are conquer’d The mifehiefs that wait upon rivals

Ihe was fair, by time j in love j

But goodnefs and charms in a hum- But in wine, from its age, fuch a But in drinking, thank Heav’n, no
per 1 fee, benefit flows, rival contends,

That makes it as good and charm- That we like it the better the older For the more we love liquor the
• .n, - • r • 1ing as flic. it grows* more we arc friends*

3 *

My Cloe had dimples and {miles I
muft own,

But tho’ flic could fmile, yet in
truth file could frown

$

But tell me, ye lovers of liquor di-
vine,

Did you e’er fee a frown in a bum-
per of wiuc ?

5*

They tell me my love would in time

have been cloy’d,

And that beauty’s infipid when
once ’tis enjoy’d ;

But in wine I both time and enjoy-

ment defy,

For the longer l drink the more
thirfty am I*

7 *

She too might have poifonM the joy
of my life,

With nurfes, and babies, and fquad-

ling, and ftrife ;

But my wine neither nurfes, ©r

babies can bring,

And a big-bellied bottle’s a mighty
good thing*
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Wc fhorten our clays when with
love we engage,

It brings on difeal'es and haftens old
age ;

But wine from grim Death can its

otaries fave,

And keep out t’other leg, when
there’s one in the grave.

Perhaps, like her fex, ever falfe to
their word,

She had left me to get an eftate or
a lord ;

But my bumper regarding, nor title,

nor pelf,

Will ftand by me when I can’t

ftand by myfelf.

Then let my dear Cloe no longe*
complain,

She’s rid of her lover and I of my
pain ;

For in wine, mighty wine, many
comforts 1 fpy,

Shou’d you doubt what I fay, take
a bumper and try*

The Lafs of the Hill. Set by Mr. Howard.

At f brow of a hill a fair fhepherdefs dwelt who f pangs of ambi—tion or love ne’er had

r*_*=£:
r /»
~ ~~

-d *
1 *

*

Ti a
JL..m

fl

felt, a few fober maxims ftiil ran in her head, ’twas better to earn e’er file eat her brown biead, £ to

r\ r\

tife with the lark was con—du—cive to health, & to folk in a cottage contentment was wealth.

aeE

2*

Young Roger 'that liv’d in the val-

ley below,

Who at church and at market was
reckon’d a beau ;

Wou’d oftentimes try o’er her heart

to prevail,

And would left on his pitchfork to

tell her his tale j

With his winning behaviour he fo

wrought on her heart,

That quite artlefs herfelf fhe fuf-

pe&cd no art,

3 *

lie flatter’d, protefted, he kneel’d

and implor'd

And would lie with the grandeur

and air cf a lord 5

Her eyes he commended with
language well dreft.

And enlarg’d on the tortures he
felt in his breaft ;

With his fighs and his tears, he fo

foften’d her mind.
That *n downright compafiion to

love fhe inclin’d.

4 *

But as foon as he’d melted the ice

of her breaft,

The heat of his paffion in a mo-
ment decreas’d ;

And now he goes flaunting all o’er

the vale,

And boafts of his conqucfts te Sufan

and Nell j

Tho’ he fees her hut feldom, he’s

always in haftc,

And whenever he mentions her,

makes her his jeft.

5 *

Take heed ye young virgins of

Briton’s gay ifle,

Hotv you venture your hearts for a

look or a fmile }

For young Cupid is artful, and vir-

gins arc frail,

And you’ll find a falfe Roger in

every vale j

Who to court you, and tempt you,

wr iil try all their skill,

Eut remember the lafs at the brow

«f the hill*

Tweed
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Tweed Side ; or Moggy. Set by Signor David Rizzio.

What beauties does Flora difclofe, how fweet are her Tarries upon tweed? yet Mary’s ftili Tweeter than

No da—fie nor Tweet blufhing rofe, nor

^=P-, fffn —C) r~i
rz
1

r > *c
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all the gay flow’rs of the field, nor tweed gliding gently thro’thofe, fuch beauty and pleaTure yi?ld»

The warblers are h card in the grove,

The linnet, the lark, and the

thrufll

The blackbird & Tweet cooing dove,

"With mufic enchant ev’ry bflfli

:

Come let us go forth to the mead,

Let us fee how the Primrofes

fpring ?

We'll lodge in Tome village on

Tweed,
And love while the feather’d

folks ling.

3 *

How does my love pafs the long

day ?

Does Mary not tend a few fiieep?

Do they never carelly ftray,

While happily file lies alleep ?

Tweed’s murmurs fhould lull her

to reft j

Kind nature indulging my hlifs

To relieve the foft pains of my
breaft,

I'd Ideal an ambrofial kifs.

4-

’Tis flic does the trirgins excel,

No beauty with her ran compare.

Loves graces all round her do dwell.

She’s faireft where thoufands are

fair :

Say, charmer where do thy flocks

ftray ?

Oh 1 tell me at noon where they

feed?

Shall I feek them on fweet winding

Tay ? (Tweed ?

Or the pleafanter banks of the

The Fly. Set by ATr, Carey.

2—i-—,#—j-P-e- -« •—r*- gr—
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Bufy curious thirfty fly, drink $ me and drink as Ij Fr

j
,

sely welcom

pnb—
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to my cup, cou’dft thou fip 6c
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Beth alike both mine and thine, Thine’s a fummer, mine no more, Threefcore fummers when they re

Haften quick to their decline 5 Tho’ repeated to threefcore j Will appear as fiiortas one. (gone,
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The generous Diftreft Lover, Set by Mr. Arne.

tea
Blow ye bleak winds around my head, And foothe my foul’s corroding care ; Flafti round my

rujijtntiz:

-0-*--
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brows ye lightning red, And blaft the lawreis plant ed there: But may the maid, where-
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e'er Hie be, Think not of my diftrefs nor me ; But may the maid, where’er file be, Think not ofmm
my diftrefs nor me, Think not of my diftrefs nor me.

7_.ct all the traces of our love O ! may I ne’er behold her more j Come, Death, oh ! come, thou

Be ever blotted from her mind; For (he has robb’d my foul of friendly Beep,
May from her breaft my vows re- reft ; And with my forrowslay me low;

move, Wifdom’s afTiftance is too poor And fhould the gentle virgin weep,

And no remembrance leave be- To calm the tempeft in my Nor filarp nor lafting be her woe:

hind : breaft : Then may fhe think, w'herc’er flitf

But may the maid^ where e'er fhe be , B ut may the maidy where'erJhe bet be,

Think not of my diftrefs nor me • "Think not ofmy diftrefs nor me • No more of my diftrefs nor me*
But may the maid, &c- But may the maid, &c. Then may Jbc think, &c.

ft Jtm

S-ffipq

The Judgment of Paris. Set by Mr. Monro.

When for a ill—ly glit—ter—ing toy Three God def—fes were in difpute :

-Q-f' _J t- -ej=F- —t-
* 3-. . 1 _
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Each try’d to bribe the gen tie boy, And ga in the gold en fruit*
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My prefent will mote tempting Witt king fo great, what fage fo

prove
,

'vl e ’

To me faid Tuno, give the prize, A beauty promis'd, let me win,

A kingdom fliall be your reward: And quit all clfc or ove*

I’ll give you wifdom, Pallas cries, Like par } S) I WOuld fcoin a crown.

More worthy your regard. *t'

plies. To pow’r, cr fordid riches, blind;

She faid * He bows, and thus re- I’d learning flight, my booKS l*y

<" ! 1 “*’* b0t ,Sk' *" WouTdEmma b„« be kind.

Here Venus artfully ftept in Part ?

As he who rules a heart ?

S'

Senesino. Sung at the public Gandens»

As mufing I rang’d in f Meads all a^-lone, A beautiful Damfel was making her Moan :

ag
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Air and my
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Heart with her
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Cries : O ^ tears they did trickle full fail from her Eyes, & fhe pierced y Air & my Heart $ her Cries*

£ fpPgp
2

I gently requefted the caufe of her

moan,
She told me her fweet Senilino was

flown 5

And in the fad pollute fhe’d ever

remain,

TJnlefs the dear charmer wou’d come
back again*

4

’Tis neither for man, nor for woman,
faid fhe,

That thus in lamenting I water the

lee ;

My warbler, coeleftial, fweet dar-

ling of fame,

Is a fhadow of fomething, a fex
without name.

No linnet, no blackbird, no sky lark

faid fhe,

But one much more tuneful by far

than all three j

My fweet Senifino, for whom thus

I cry,

Is fweeter than all the wing’d fong-

fters that fly.

3 5 7 .

Why who is this mortal fo cruel,

faid I,

That draws fuch a ftream from fo

lovely an eye ?

To beauty, fo blooming, what man
can be blind ?

'To.paflxon, fo tender, what monftc*
unkind ?

Perhaps ’tis fome linnet, fome black- Adieu Farinelli, duzzoni likewife,

bird, faid I, Whom ftars and whom garters extol

Perhaps ’tis your lark, that has foar’d to the skies e,

to the sky, Adieu to the opera, adieu to the
Come dry up your tears and abandon ball,

your grief, My darling is gone, and a fig for

I’ll bring you another, to give you them all*

relief.

The

M

i
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The Praife of Burgundy. Sung by Mr. Lowe.

wine to thee a- lone belong : Of poignant wit & rofy charms thou canft f pow’r improvejCare ofits fting thy

Bright Phoebus on the parent vines

From wrhence thy current ftreams,

Sweet fmiling through the tendrils

fhines,

And iavifll darts his beams*

The pregnant grape receives his fire*.

And all his force retains

With that fame warmth our brains

infpires,

Aud animates our ftrains*

3

From thee my Chloe’s radiant eye,

New fparkiing beams receives,

Her cheeks imbibe a refer dye,

Her beauteous bofom heaves*

Summon’d to love by thy alarms,

O with what nervous heat !

Worthy the fair, we fill their arms,

And oft our blifs repeat*

4

The Stoick prone to thought in-

tenfe,

Thy foftnefs can unhind,

A chearful gaiety difpence,

And make him taltc a fiicnd*

His brow grows clear, he feels con-

tent,

Forgets his penfivc ftrife,

And then concludes his time well

fyent

In honeft focial life*

5

E’en beaux thofe foft amphibious

things,

Wrapt up in felf and drefs,

Quite loft to the delight that fprings

From lenfe, thy pow V confefs*

The fop with chitty maudlin face.

That dares but deeply drink,

Forgets his cue, and ltiff grim-

ace,

Grows free, and feems to thick*

The Solitary Relief. Set by Mr. Lampe.
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(gav,

In fome lone corner would I fit, The fun, which makes all nature The fparkling ftars, which daily
Retir’d-from human kind j Torments my weary eyes $ fiune,

Since mirth, nor fhew nor fparkling And in dark lhades I fpend the And glitt’ring deck the night*
wit, day, Arc all fuch cruel foes of mine

»

Can foothe my anxious mind. Where cccho flceping lies* I ficken at their fight.

The Contented Farmer. Set by Mr. Carey.

Vivace • What care I for Af—-fairs of State, Or who is rich or

: Z£=m-W
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who
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is great ?
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I pay my taxes peace or war,
And wifii all well at Gibralter ;

But mind a Cardinal no more
Than any other fcarlet whore z

Grant me, ye pow’rs, health & reft.

And let who will the world conteft

The Farmer’s Wifli. Set by Mr. Carey.
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Bees ; An Orchard $ good Ap—pies hears, where Spring a long green Man tie wears.

A X\
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Ooud batUvT-
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f
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^
ta *nment for a friend. In boned- eafe and homc-fpun gray3Viuud barley land to make me beet; To fpend tn peace my latter end : And let the evening crown the day!day.
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Collin. Set by Mr, Kilburne.

Collin one day in angry mood, becaufc Myrtilla f he lov’d laugh'd at his flame,mock’d his fi^hs, fo

=^B:«-

-=<t^
TPr

(3 -d-j^^-l-l-—

1

-raAJL^ji.uJJ±i-\f.

' * • -J-

fervently to Jove applies : O Jove y fov ’reign god above who feel'll y pains of

&

flighted love, hear a poor mortal’s pray’r & take all § fex for pity’s fake, y fo we men may live at cafe fe-'i

3E5B3=|Ej|||| 'Fr
ijjJ:-'

i cl ° rC O—F==Fa
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d
£b O

cure of happinefs & peace, J fo we menmay be at eafe fecureof happinefs & peace-

/r\ #.•

!•••“'>— . - *»? - r„, ,t- gui .. , sszuKrad
Ana look Ik, women in . nice ,

Reflefting with himfelf, '.was kind Leture«* I™ on ear,K UbUhi,

When Collin Aw the coaft was Says he, to gratify my mind ;
And keep in Heaven i

To Cloe.. Set by Signor Putti. I

-£

S532

<§
^TLI

W |ien_c’er, my Cloe, I be—gin thy . breaft like mine to move,

^rH-IV-cj — vc3i

tell me of that crying fin of unchafte law—left love, of unchallc lawlefs

Ho*
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2 . By fome fly fallacy ;
Than over ninety juft ?

And difobey’d God’s great com- Then over ,
&c.

Sow can that plcafure he a crime, mand,
k

That gave to Cloe birth ? Increafc and multiply. 5*

Sow can thofe joys but be divine, Increafe ami multiply •

Th« make a Hcav’n on earth V £” ' ica
' S?

*>' H”v “s &kc *

IV make a 7W», &c 4-
. ,

Repent and be fotg.vcn '

6 ( tent, Bleis me, and by repentance make*

2 . You fay that love’s a crime, con- A holiday in Heav’n.

Y et this allow you mall, A holiday , &c«

ro wed mankind the prieft tra- More joys in heav’n when one re-

pann’d, pent,

Sorw in the Chaplet. Set by Dr. Boyce.

-fr* -fi-fijn.

fide, Where pop lars far ftretching o’er arch the cool

W 4 err
,
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tide. And
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while the clear ri-ver runs purl-ing a long, The thrufll and the

tend in their fong.



174 The Delight.
Duetto, in the ChaElet.

For their ho—nour and faith he our vir gins re—nown’d, Nor faife to his
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For their ho—nour and faith he our vir gins re—nown’d, Nor faife to his
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vows one young fhep——herd be found j Be their mo ments all guid ed by

=i

0
±

vows one young {hep——herd be found j Be their mo ments ail guid— -ed by

vir tue and truth, To preferve in their age what they gain’d in their youth* To prC'

vir tue and truth, To preferve in their age what they gain’d in their youth* To pre-

± E— !
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ferve in their age what they gain'd in their youth*
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ferve in their age ^ they gain’d in their youth*
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The Delight.'
• *

The Beauty of True Love. Set hy Mr. Carey.

iis

What are titles, pomp or riches,

If compar’d with true content ? 3.

That falfe joy that now bewitches, Lawlcfs paiTion brings vexation,

Of the bliisful flate above.

Of the blifsfnl , Sic.

nr
^x it?

Arno’s Vale. Srf by Mr. Holcombe.

.

When here Lu—cinda firft we came where Arno rolls his fil—ver ltream, how Myth f nymphs f

fwains how gay, content irifpir’d each ru—ral lay : The birds in livelier concert lung, f strapes in

—y-—G£3s2- m-p -FTPhr17—H*f~ -£ ftp

t
~fri
— —hi— ©- 4
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-UiTOKSSl

L --- -
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tlucK er clutters hung, all look’d as joy cou’d ne—ver fail among f fwcets of Arno’s vale.

The chief’ l“r" ^'
e<

V h 1 '^ s ^’ns give place Thy notes, Lucinda, plcafc no more,

pride

iacFheidj>>. the
Jy

northern fwams, an iron race ; Themufes droop, the Goths prevail,
a oe tafte o* pleaiuxe now is o’er. Adieu the fweets or Arno’s Vale.

' The
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The Melancholly Nymph. Set by Air. Handel.

’Twas when the Seas were roaring, With hollow blafts of Wind, D~m— fel

r
C_®-J—r K -

r «-

*

lay de ploring, all on a Rock reclin’d Wide o’er ^ roaring Billows She

caft a wilhful Look, Her Head was crown’d $ Willows That trembled o’er the Brook-

' 17. -A
1 rs — ~ 1 A—f—

1

' ~~~
«. . a._ ± - 1m—W

—

d —

d

ci

1 J

But what's the lofs of treafure

To the lofing of my dear ?

Twelve months were gone and over, Should you fome coaft be laid on,

And nine long tedious (lays ju 4 '

Why Aid. it thou vent’rous lover ?

Why didft thou truft the leas ?

Ceafe, ceafc then cmel ocean.

And let my lover reft

Ah ! what’s thy troubled motion

To that within my breaft. ?

J

Where gold and diamonds grow’ 5

You’d find a richer maiden,

But none that loves you fo.

How can they fay that nature

Has nothing made in vain ?

Why then beneath the w ater

Do hideous recks remain ?

No eyes thofe rocks difeover.

That lurk beneath the deep $

To wreck the wand’ring lover.

And leave the maid to weep.

All melancholly lying,

Thus wail’d fhe for her dear ;

Repaid each blaft with fighing,

Each billow’ with a tear :

When o’er the white waves ftoop-

ing.
. n c , . .

His floating corps fhe lpy d *

Then like a lilly drooping,

She bow’d her head and dy d*

The merchant robb'd of treafure,

Views tempefts in dcfpair j

The Bufli aboon Traquair. Set by Sigr. D. Rizzio

n - .

7
9

Hear me ye Nym. & ev’ry Swain I’ll tell bow Peggy grieves me, tho* thusl langmfh and com-

\ .

*
. - n lieves me * My Vows & Sigbs like fi-lent Air, Un-heed—ed

plain, a-rLfs fhe ne er be—Iievcs me . wvy v
° ——r

9ij:=p

ne—ver move her * At the bonny Bufli a—boon Traquair twas there I fuft d ^ ,
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riiAt day file faiil’d and made me
glad,

No maid feem’d ever kinder ;

[ thought myfelc the luckieft lad,

So fweetly there to find her :

[ try’d to footh my am’rous ilame,

In words that I thought tender *

[f more there pafs’d I’m not to

blame,

1 meant not to offend her.

Yet now file fcornful flics the plain,

The fields we then frequented,

If e’er we meet file fliews difdain,

She looks as ne’er acquainted :

The bonny buih bloom’d fait in

May,
Its fweets I'll ay remember,

But now her frowns make it decay,

It fades as in December*

Ye rural powers who hear my
ftrains,

Why thus fhould Peggy grieve

me ?

Oh ! make her partner in my pains.

Then let her Indies relieve me c

If not my love will turn aefpair,

My paflion no more tender.

I’ll leave the Rufli aboon Traqnair,

To lonely wilds I’ll wander.

A. Cant Song. The Words by Mr. Stevens.

As I derick’d along to dofs on my pad, young Molly f fro-file I touted 5 She’d nail'd arum codger of

{7T^r 0H7 “1 ..... 1 - -
! A— 1

*- v ’ • *
_J L. • \ S

1

n 1

*tilter and nah, But in filing his t tatler was routed : As I § trolled a-long 1 4 grappl’d her fliell,She

fa
ftag'd ^ rumbowman & knew mefull well,$ harmans tap’d her but d—me to hell,

I plumpt’m &fav’d’er fro limbo

;c

-A

1 r

-,V*1
2 *

3 »

. he buznajper s henchm my rum- As there we fat §S yaffling surd Dear Molly, he cried, I will deftmerd.dle.re, fluicing our gobbs, in your pad,
loon nght and left daddle She tipt me the gum very clean- I’m a bow man that ne’er will

tipt him $ ]y
.

J

deceive r uLda.ken d his daylights, and few’d L— d d me. ’twill never be out I'll cut a bicn wid for to keep youup his fees, of my nob, - in feran,
PY

triotV •

my dew *bcaters The brimftone flic wheedled fo And boldly will pad to relieve

lirh’l |
•

hienly
: youi

Yt fnafflu ?.
h,S

,[

Tiazzard Round my. ferag. her dear daddies The
jj||

darbies I dread not, death's

Awav- ! ,

V
l- Tim,, d,d lovingly fold, common to all,

'I after Mol'
kUSKlnS,Ihlkd She *** me the velvet, her day- Thofe that rumble in §§S rattlers

Wefil’d the rum nU , _
lights Ale roll’d * or pad in the Mail .

"

the queer cull

SCrandplUmpt ShC fa ‘d 1 muft love You > you
’

re 1 can hut fliake trotters at fam’drne queer cull,
quiddifli and bold, ttt Bilbv’s ballAnyway we wen, to.hc ftken You Arall dof

?
with me Jemmy AnTgo Jlike a bowman that's

II i L jamming

.

quiddifli.

LL>jter"*' t Took hold of her.
| Conftable's Attendant. ** Feet, tt Stole^ A chotfe. §§ bating and drinking.

|J Hanging. MU Fetters. §§§ Coaches . ttt Gallons.

Who’ll
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Who’ll buy a Heart. A Cantata. Set by Mr. Stanley.
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heart Myr til—la cries, And throws a round her fpark—hng Eyes- And
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round her fpark—ling Eyes
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love—ly The—tis fair ; A pair of Eyes that wound at fight, And foil the'
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face like love ly He he’s fair ; A pair of eyes y wound at fight, And
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foil the di’—mood’s fparkling light. Who’ll buy a heart ? Who’ll buy

E
heart? Who’ll buy a heart Myr—til—la cries } And throws a- round her
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fparkimg eyes, And throw-s a round her fpark-ling eyes 5 And throws a-
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round her fpark—ling eyes. And thro—\vs a round her fjrarkling Eyes
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lore , Quickly, quickly come, For he buys that bids the moil for me.

'Qrlzz
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But let no fordid wretch prefume,Tho’

<
1

1
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e’en with Crocfus’ wealth to come ;

Nor vainly hope for
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• o~—

,
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Fv

gold, Such charms asthcfccan e’er be fold, Such charms as thefe can e’er be fold. Nor
gems or goicij ouen

Jrrdzjr^ ipi

„in ly hope, for gems or gold, Such charms as theft can e’er be fold.

m.
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So vile a change I fcorn to make, For love’s §

FY
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V-l-
on—ly coin I take.

So vile a change
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fcorn to make, For love’s the only coin I take, For love's the on—ly coin I

take, For love's the on-—

—

-ly coin I take
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i8a The Delight.
Set by Sigr

.

Pasquali. Sung by Mr. Sullivan, at Ranelagh Garden
, Liverpool.

When abfent from my foul’s de—light, What cold fuf—pi—ci-ons freeze my breaft ? Once

more te turn’d to thy lov’d light, Hope too re turns, my fears have reft.

dm—
1

*“
J 9 m -

—

4
,
—

—

sb=±=i .±4±&M
a This heart, the viftim of your It’s cares are far fuperior found •

pow’r. A dawning hope we tcarce poftefs,

If the light aiT curl hut a wave, E’er ’tis in fomc new furrow

Move but a leaf, or bend a 3. drown’d,

flow’r.

Fears for your fafety never leave In love there’s no true happinefs,

The Blind Boy. Set by Mr. Stanley.

-dr:-- -1—p -a :
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O fay what is that thing call’d light, Which I can nc’—er en——-joy ?

rt ^ A, ' \ ^ ^

What is the blcf—fing of the fight Oh ! tell, tcll your poor blind boy.

-Or 0
You
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2 #

Vou talk of wond’rous things you

fee,

You fay the fun fllines br ght 5

I feel him warm, but how can he

Then make it day or night ?

My day or night myfelf I make*

Whene’er I lleepor play 3

And could I always keep awake*

It would be always day.

4 *

With heavy fighs I often hear

Y ou mourn my hopelefs woe }

i 8 j
But fure with patience I may beat
A lofs I ne’er can know.

5 *

Then let not what I cannot have
My chear of mind deftroy 3

Whilft thus I fing I am a king*
Altho’ a poor blind Blind

Song in the Foundling. Set by Mr. Arne,

/-N

For a lhape and an air, and a bloom and a mein, Myr — til—la was

brightest of all the gay green 3 But art—ful—ly mild and af——fefb—ed——iy coy, tbofe her

beau ties in Tired her pride would de-ft,oy. Thofe her beauti'es in vi_ted her

a~i , . t-r-p—A,

By the flocks as fhe ftray’d, with
the nymphs of the vale,

Not afliepherd but wo’d her to
hear his foft tale

j

urrte tain
1;*®0”’ *' ‘‘“S'*

Andsn
;
d

i,f^at
ca what^

And return'd^ &e.

But beauty has wings, and too haft-
ily flies,

And love unrewarded foon fickens
and dies ;

The nymph, cur’d by time of her
foHy and ^ride,

Now fighs in her turn for the blifs
ine denied.

Now fobs y

No longer Ihe frolics it wide o’ec
the plain,

To kill with her eoynefs the Ian-
guilhing fwain 3

So humbled her heart is 3 fo fof-
ten’d her mind,

That, tho’ courted by none, llic
to all would be kind.

That tho ’ courted> &c.
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The Deipairing Shepherd. Set by Mr, Arne.

t
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who lhall work my cure? Fond love will ne—ver feek r.epofc, No meafure to its grief it knows: The

winds are hufli’d, and dew—y fleep With foft cm—brace has feiz’d my fheep/, All wrapt-in peaceful

Who better fecn, in fliepherds arts, And flow’rs ungather’d will decay :

m i ,r* i o tu.. returning- leaions brine;To win the wanton lafles hearts?

How to my oaten pipe fo fweet,

Wont they to change their nimble

feet ?

And many tales of mirth had I

To chace the Sun adown the sky :

Since Lucy wrought her fpight, alone

To woods I pour my fruiticls moan.

Oh quit thy fcorn, relentlefs fair !

K’cr long f perifli thro’ defjrair :

Had Rofalind poifeft my mind,

The maiden wouM have been more

kind.

The flow’rs returning feafons bring*

But beauty has no fccond fpring.

Oh wou’d my gifts hut win her

heart !

Cou’d I but half I feel impart

!

For plumbs I d climb the knotty

trce
> n

Of honey rob the thirfty Bee:

Fair is my flock, nor clomclcfs I,

If fountains flatter not, and w hy

Shou’d fountains flatter us* yet

Ihow

The flow’rs left beauteous than

Oh come, my love.' nor think it

mean,
_
1

The Dams to milk, the Lamkins

wean :

How wou’d the Crook befeem thy

hand
!

)

How wou’d my younglings round

thee ftand

Ah younglins !
gate not on her eye.

Such glances are the caufc I die.

Sleep, lleep, my flock *
for yo»

may take

Your reft* tho’ thus your maitet

wake*

<Th»
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The Lafs of the Mill. Set by Mr. Howard.

iBy

At St- o—fyth by the mill there lives a love ly lafs, O ' had I her good

3±bai
:!
'C

-

H
will how gay—ly life would pafs : No bold in trud ing care my

—

—

Mjzz (

1

jSl &E

blifs fliould e’er annoy, Her fmiles would gild dc fpair, and brighten ev’«—ry joy

r±£TÊ _C

Steals ev’ry fenfe away ;

The lift’ning fwains around

Forget the Jfhort’ning day.Like nature’s rural feene

Her artldfs beauties charm.

Like them, with joys ferene, 3
Our wifliing hearts they warm ;

Elfr wit, with fweetnefs crown’d, Health, freedom, wealth and eafe,

Without her taftlefs are,

She gives ’em potv’r to pleafe,

And makes ’em worth our care 5

Is there, ye fates, a blifs

Referv’d my future fhare ?

Indulgent, hear my wifli,

And grant it all in her.

5®?ps

The Whining Lover. Set by Mr. Markwell.

Woman thought lefs gid—dy creature, laughi

P
mg

ac
-|> tm

die flutt’ring thing :

-0—
E Si

£E- W ^_ i "tr* —ir -1J3 JV-r—iv-r-HK
Moft fan— taf—tic

HP-f ^=j jtST

work of

*'—w~ r

na—ture, Hill, like

1

fan —• cy, on the wi

•—1

3-0
ng.

n
• L i m ^.r^-zLr-j

5*

r.„ „„ . , , .
Lovely trifle ! dear illufion

!

_

o ev ry c anging paffion, Conqu’ring weaknefs, wilh’Loving, hating in extream
;

Fond of ev’ry foolifh fafhion.
And at belt a plealing dream.

d for Thus deriding beauty’s power,

h/r ?
a
\
n

.

’

c

We call ** a cheat;
Man_s chief glory and confufion, But in lefs than half an hour,

Ur all vanities moft vain. Knecl’d and whin'd at Celia's feet.

A a JOHNNY
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JOHNNY JENNY’S,

A Dialogue. Set to Mufic by Doflor Boyce.

Sung by Mr . and Mrs. Baker, at the Theatre in Drury-lane
, Liverpool.

• pica—furc range the town, And mi—fers doat on gold—cn guineas, Let plenty fmile or
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She . Let wan-™ maids in dulge delight. How Coon the flee,-ing pleaferc

• =5=

i— * ^
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7
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T 1 _ T

gone is ! The joys of . vir-tue ne ver tire, And fneh fliall ftill be mine and johnny's,

J

Mine and Johnny’s, mine and Johnny’s, And fucli flialL ftill be mine and Johnny’s

where no fin is ; The prieft fliall tie the knot to—day, And wedlock’s bands make

55-?—«—

=
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1
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L .IV
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»

Johnny Jenny’s, Johnny Jenny’s, Johnny Jenny’s, And wedlock’s bands make Johnny Jenny’s*

1

DUETT.
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Tn I

She. To—ge—ther let us fport and play, And live in plcafure where no fin is j The

I'SZEES;t t i
5=R7-.

He. To—

-

ge—ther let us fport and play, And live in pleafurc where no fin is j The

|tz.»

a.
"f=P=gjppcj—LI—.—
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prieft {hall tie the knot to-day, And wed—lock’s bands make John—ny Jenny’s,

John—ny jenny’s John—ny Jenny’s, And wedlock’s bands make John—ny Jenny’s*

y o ^ ^ —i \ 'j
h rr 9

m. j
—

r-
. _3

1

^ * \

.

Jenny’s John—ny Jenny’s, Jenny’s, And wedlock’s bands make Johnny Jenny’s. •
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He* Let roving fwains young hearts

invade j
[folly j

The pleafure ends in fliame and

So Willy woo’d, and then betray'd.

The poor believing Ample Molly*

Simple Molly , &c*

She* So Lucy lov’d, and lightly

toy’d,

Andlaughtat harmlels maidswho
marry ;

But now ihe finds her fhepherd

cloy’d, [lefs Harry.

And chides, too late ! her faith-

Fatthlefs Harry , &c*
Duet* But we’li together, &c»

3 *

He* By curling ftreams our flocks

we’ll feed, [ninnies *

And leave deceit to knaves and

Or fondly ftray where love {hall

lead.

189

And cv’ry joy be mine and

Jenny’s.

Mine and Jenny's , &c*
She* Let guilt the faithlefs bofom

fright, [bonny ,

The conftant hca»t is always

Content and peace, and fweet de-

light, [Johnny*
And love, /hall live with me and
Me and Johnny, &c*

Duet* Together then, ^*c«

Song in the Chaplet. Set by Dr, Boyce.

What med’eine can fof—ten the bo fom’s keen fmart, What Lethe can ba—nifli the

7">—~ — —

—

!- 1—

F

9 B-f*
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1
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1
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In hopes to forget him how vainly
1 try,

The fports of the wake and the
green

*

\v hen Collin is dancing I fay with
a figh,

.’Twas here firft my Damon was
feea.

When to the pale moon the foft

nightingales moan,
In accents fo piercing and clear*

You fing not fo fwectly, I cry

with a groan,

As when my dear Damon was
here.

A garland of -willow my temples
{hall fliade,

And pluck it, ye nymphs, from
yon grove *

For there, to her coft, was poor
Laura betray’d,

And Damon pretended to love.

»

Hosier’s
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Hosier’s Ghoft. Set by Mr. Handel.

3
As near Porto—bel-lo lying on the gently ("welling flood, At midnight with dreamers

HIT®
—

D

flying our tri—umphant na—vy rode, There while Ver non fat all glorious from the

= «
1 !
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Spaniards late de feat, And his crew $ (houts vie—— torious drank fuccefs to England’s fleet

:

P
On a Tudden, (hrilly founding,

Hideous yells and (bricks were

heard

Then each heart with fear con-

founding,

A fad troop of ghofts appear’d :

AH in dreary hammacks fhrouded,

Which for winding-flieets they

w ore j

And with looks by forrow clouded,

Frowning on that hoftile (liore.

Whofe wan cheeks are ftain'd with

weeping !
[brave !

Thefe were Englifll captains

Mark thofe numbers, pale & horrid !

Who were once my fail*rs bold j

Lo, each hangs his drooping fore-

head
Whilft his difmal tale is told-

Unrepining at thy glory,

Thy fuccefsful arms we hail.

But remember our fad (lory

And let Hofier’s wrongs pre-

vail : T
Sent on this foul crime to lan-

girifli,

Think what thousands fell in

3 *
,

On them gleam’d the moon s wan

luftre,

When the (hade of Hofler brave

His pale band was feen to muftcr,

Riling from their watry grave :

O'er the glim’ring waves he hied

him, L fail >

Where the Burford rear’d her

With ten thoufand ghofts beflde

him,

And in groans did Vernon hail-

1, by twenty fail attended,

Did this Spanifll towm affright j

Nothing then it’s wealth defended

But the Orders not to fight l

O that in the rolling ocean

I had caft them with difdain,

And obey’d my heart’s warm mo-

tion, [Spain-

To have quell’d the pride of

vain y

Wafted writh difeale and anguifll.

Not in glorious battle (lain-

io-

4 -
*T

Heed, oh heed, our fatal ltory,

X am Hofier's injur’d gboft j

You who now nave purchas’d glory

At the place where I was loll :

Tho’ in Portobello’s ruin

You now triumph, free from

fears,
.

Yet, to hear of my undoing,

Y ou will mix your joys $ tears-

For refiftance, I could fear none,

But with tw enty (hips had done

What thou brave and happy V ernon

Dift atchieve with fix alone :

Then the Baftimentos never

Had our foul diflionour feen.

Nor the fea the fad receiver

Of thefe gallant men had been-

Hence, with all thy train attend-

ing,

From tbeir oozy tombs belowr

;

Through the hoary foam afeend-

ing.

Here I feed my eonftant woe :

Here, the Baftimentos viewing,

Wc recall our lhameful doom j

And, our plaintive cries renew-

ing,

Wander thro’ the midnight

gloom !

it

O’er thefe waves, for ever mourn*

8-

Sec thefe mournful fpeftres fvveep-

ing

Ghaftly o’er this hated wave,

Thus, like thee, proud Spain dif-

nnying,
,

. ,

And her galleons leading home,

Tho' condemn’d for difobeying

I had met a traitor’s doom j

To have fall’n, my country cry-

ing

He has play’d an Englifll part,

Had been better far than dying

Of a griev'd and broken heart-

Shall we roam, depriv’d of reft.

If, to Britain’s (bores returning.

You neglect my juft requeft :

After this proud foe fuhduing,

When your patriot friends you

fee,
r

Think on vengeance for my ruin.

And foi England fiiam'd in me-

Aa
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An Addrefs to Vulcan. Set by Mr . Tench.

Vulcan contrive me fuch a cup As Ne flor us’d of old : Try all thy

,
Lrr7:T7#f :-f mrre

;=** 1
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1
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® C3-1

Make it fo large, when fill’d with
punch,

Up to the fuelling brim,
Vaft toafts on the delicious lake.

Like filips at fea may fwim.
Like &c*

Carve me thereon a curling vine,
And add two lovely boys ;

Whofe limbs in amorous folds en-
twine,

The types of future joys*
The types , &c*

Cupid and Bacchus my gods are,

May love and wine Hill reign }

With wine I wafh away my care*

And then to my love again.

And then, 8cc*

itim

The Advice. Set by Mr. Galliard.

) ^7

Pnthec fool—ifli boy give o’er, ceafe thy bofom

•-

— /•
S-

—

-—

1

—
to tor ment j Piithec figh and

'©_©-:]Vu_TI

whine no more, come with me and tafte content : Love’s a foe of thine and mine.

Stella's
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Stella’s fairer fhape and eyes,

Charms too lovely to behoid ;

Let us feek, to crown our joys,

Where the belt Champaigne is

fold*

Jjove's a foe of thine ana mive
y

Let us drown the god in winey

Let nsj See.

And believe me, when 1 fay
All the joys they give are vain :

Leave 'em then, and come aWay.
Love s a foe of thine ana mine)

3* Let ns drown the god in wine*
Leave the filly, gaudy train, Let ns drown) 6ec.

Sung by Mr. Lowe, at Vauxhall Gardens.

When firft by fond Damon Flavel—la

Tj
, Q-

feen, He lightly re-

«- -Cl

garded her air and her mein , The charms of her mind he a-lone did commend, Not

A —
t : 1 m I3H

warm as a lover but cool as a friend : From friendfilip, not paffion, his raptures did

'it
move, & f

fwain brag’d his heart was a ftranger to love-

2 . ?* \ lover thus conquer d, can ne

New charms he difeover’d, as more Now proud to e
.

conqu r
, ^ offence,

flic was known, „
fighs for the fair, ^ ^ ® dupe to hcr fmiles, hut a

Her face grew a wonder, her tallc Grows dul. to all pica
,

flave tQ j, Cf fenfe *

HerZnt were* gentle, Her^ brings are His *j
Beam’d For Ef^« forbids Bin, founde^on .Bar wB.cB^

to fpcak •,

And O what dear virtues beam d t or tear ot offending r
never decay ; ,

forth in her mind
:

/o fpcak •,

. t0 And time, that can beauty s ihon

Still, ftill for the fanttion of friend- And wanders a willing
} empireStill, mil tor tne lancuon oi mum- — - - empire remove,

<
.

fl,ip Be ftrove, u Stealing her rcafon, morales

Till a figS gave the omen, and That fricndlhip tl
j

iiicw’d it was love. fift« “ l°v'- Cupid s
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Cupid’s Refuge. Set by Mr. Oswald.

w he Taw my Famay’s face,$ wond’rous paftion mov’d, Forgot f care of human race & found at laft he

lov'd. And found at laft he lov’d. Then to the god of foft defire His fuit he thus addreft, I

Fanny love j with mutual fire O touch her tender bre

—aft, I Fanny love, with mutualJ fire O touch her tender breaft. O touch her tender

a.

Your fighs are hopelefs, Cupid cries,
I lov d the maid before j

I
What, rival me ’ the pow’r replies,

[

Whom gods and men adore :

Who>ny &C'

i

H™ffpd y bolt he fllook
f fPrInss

vt las imperial throne,

While Cupid wav’d his rofy wings,
And in a breath was gone.

While Cupid) <frc.

O’er earth and Teas the godhead flew
But ftiil no flicker found,

For as he fled his dangers grew.

And light’ning fiafli’d around :

And light'ning) &c«
At laft his trembling fear impells

His flight to Fanny’s eyes,

Where happy, fafe and pleas’d he
dwells.

Nor minds his native skies.

Where hapojj &-c.

The
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The Amazon. Set by Mr. Howard.
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Swains I fcorn, who, nice and fair, Shiver at the morn—ing air ; rough and

1
0Jz&^=2x=z|=d-r^z:f:

Li b-Zi-ea*-£—I— s
(A

har dy, bold and free, be the man that’s made for me j Rough and

3

(Eq3:

ar
i' I

har—dy, bold and free, be the man that’s made for me.

urnT

(O

i r*
i

2.

Slaves to fafhion Haves to drefs,

Fops alone thcmfclves carefs >

Let them without rival be,

They are not the men for me*

Let them, &c •

3*

He whofc nervous arm can dart

The javelin to the tiger's heart,

From all fenfe of danger free •,

He's the man that’s made for me*

£rom all fenfe ,
&£•

4-

While his fpeed outftrips the

wind,

Loolly wave his locks behind

From fantaftic foppery free.

He’s the man that’s made for me.

From fantaftic, &c-

S*

Nor fimpeving fmile, nor dim-

pled llcck,

Spoil his manly fun-burnt check j

By weather let him painted be.

He’s the man that’s made for me.

By weather, &c>

6.

If falfe he proves, my javelia

can

Revenge the perjury of man
And foon another, brave as he.

Shall be found the man for me*

A' d foon another, brave as he.

Shall be found, &£•

Sono- in the Chaplet. Set by Dr. Boyce,
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fay at your Feet that I wept in De fpair, And vow’d that no An—gel was

ia
_HttI—^ 3 - —
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-ver fo fair ; How' could you believe all the Nonfenfe I fpoke ? What know we of

Angels ? I meant it in joke, I meant it in joke. What

11

I next ftand indi&ed for fwearing
to love,

And nothing but death Ihouid my

pallion remove ;

have lov’d you a twelvemonth,
a calendar year.

And not yet contented ! have con-

fcience my dear*

The
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The Lover. Set by Mr . Howard.
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T^The daysL J nights & } hours as they toll'd You know may be felt, but are ne'er to be

I .. . r~

' ^hL: One day pall a-way, St faw nothing but Love, Another came on & $ fame thing did I

. f’ *]

lppill38
prove, The Sun it grew tir’d ftillto look on the fame, But X grew more pleas’d as f next moment eame

x faw you all day, and a.l day with And whild this remains reft unen- True love, hereafter this worM

A„d”£ SvJ day wasto meat If ,h,7be V erirL,' be my judges The eau^of my death was for lo,.

Thus fleeting time palfes with down And if I muft fuffep for what is fo

on its wings,
rarC »

Fond Celadon. Set by Dr. Greene. fl

tes iil!p9=§SIPPJ
Cela Aon once from his cottage did feray, To court his dear Jugg on a hillock of hay »

__0 —— —r\ - -

/li+-r-rrj n h ~
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. »

What aukward confufion opprefs’d the poor fwain, When thus he de—liver’d his partion m p^

i

gUggl
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O joy of my life 1 and delight

of my eyes,

Sweet Jugg ’tis for thee that

poor Celadon dies 5

My pipe I’ve forlaken, tho’ reck-

on’d fo fweet,

And lleeping or waking thy name
I repeat*

3 -

When fwains to an alehoufe by
force do me lug,

Inftead of a pitcher I call for a.

>

And lure you can’t chide at repeat-

ing your name.

When the nightingale every night

dues the fame.

4

Sweet Jugg he a hundred times

o’er does repeat,

Which makes people fay that his

voice is fo fweet }

Ah! why doll thou laugh at my
forrowful tale,

Too well I’m allur’d that my words
won’t prevail.

S-

For Roger the thatcher pofTeffes

thy bread:,

As he at our laft harveft Tapper

conrefs'd ,

I own it fays Jugg, he has gotten
my heart,

His fhort curling hair looks fo pret-

ty and lmart-

6 .

His eyes are fo black, and his

cheeks are fo red.

They prevail more with me than
all you hare faid j

Tho’ you court me and kifs me,
and do what you can,

It fignifies nothing, for Roger’s
the man.

True Blue. The Words by Mr

.

S. S„

I hope there’s no foul met o ver this howl, But means honeft ends to pur-

V==p=&

as
fue : With the voice goJhc heart, And let’s ne-ver de-part From the

i
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faitl, of an hone It True Bine,. True Blue. From the faith of an honeft True Blue.

»

3/z :/d -S
i

2 *.

For country and friends

^jSt US ^amn private ends,
and keep old Britilh virtue in

view
5

Defpiliug the tribe
Who are- fway’d by a bribe,

Be honeft and ever True Blue.
Be hone/}, &c *-

3 *

On the politic knave
Who ftrives to enftavc.

Whofe fchemes the whole nation
may rue }

On penlion and place,

That curfed difgracc.

Turn your backs and be {launch,
be True Blue.

Turn your backs
} &(>

4*

With bounds and with horn,
We will rife in the morn,

With vigour the fox to purfue 5

Corruption’s the cry,

We will chafe till he die.

’Tis worthy a Britifh True Blue,
’Tis worthy) £p-c.

S*

Here’s a health to all thofe
Who do flavery oppofe,

And our Trade both defend and
renew

$

To each honeft voice
That concurs in the choice,

And fupport of an honeft True
Blue.

And fispyort)

Aria
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Aria nel Mitridate. Sung by Signiora Casarini.

Chi naque allc * pene non
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ten—to, Che ogni ombra di bene, tor—mento fl fa

ogni ombra di bene
•men'

men
men-to
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Volti
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do fen va.
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Ser—pen———<lo fen va-

*
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The Inconstant. Set by Mr. Carey.

„ , A 11 charms file play’d flie danc'd &fung, No way there was to

Fair & fuft & gay and young, All charms in p >

’fcapc the dart, No care could guard a lover’s hear. : Ah ! »hy, cry’d I, a»d drop. a tear, a-

®asm
doring, yet dc-fpamng e’er To have her to my—felf alone. Was fo much fwee.rv fs made fo. one >

But,
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But, growing bolder, in ber ear

3 in foft numbers told my v are \

She heard, and rais'd me from her

feet,

And Teem’d to glow with equal

heat :

Like Heav’nj too mighty to ex-

prefs.

My joys could be but known by Before her eyes their beams with-

guefs , drew
\

Ah fool, faid 1, what have I done, E’er I had reckon’d half her charms

To wilh her made for more than She funk into another’s arms :

one ! But lhe that once could faith lefs be*

Will favour him no more than me \

3. He too will find himfelf undone,

And that Hie was not made for

But long I had not been in view one*

The Masquerade Song. Sung by Mr. Beard.

Ye medley of Mortals £ make up f throng, fparey Wit for a moment& lift to my Song, you

Q-

would not expect heremy wit fliali be new, & what is more ftrangcev’ry word lhall be true, Sing

!=J—
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£
tan—ta-ra-ra-ra truth ally truth all

, fing tan-ta—ra-ra-ra truth

Uzn= 3
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Not a toy in the place you’ll buy
cheaper than mine,

Bring your lalFes to me, and you’ll
fave all your coin

j

The ladies alone, will pay dear for
my skill,

For if they will hear me, their
tongues muft lie ftill.

Sing tantararay mute ally &c.

3*

Tho’ our revels are fcorn’d by the
grave and the wife,

ITet they praftife all day, what they
feem to defpife 5

Examine mankind, from the great,
to the fmall,

Each mortal’s difguis’d, and the
world is a ball.

Sing tantarara
, masks all,

4*

rhe parfon, brimful of October
and grace

With a long taper pipe, and a
round ruddy face

;

Will rail at our doing—but when
it is dark,

The doctor’s difguis’d, and led
home by the clerk.

Sing tantararay &c-

The fierce roaring blade, with long
fword and cock’d bat,

Who with zounds ! he did this, and
d’s-biood he’ll do that *W hen he comes to his trial, he
fails in his part.

And proves that his looks were
but masks to his heart.

Sing tantararay &c.

6 .

The beau afrs the rake, and will
talk of Amours.

Shews letters from wives, and ap-
pointments from whores

$

But a creature fo modeft, avoids all

difgrace,

For how would he blufli, fhould he
meet face to face ?

Sing tantararay &c.

7 *

The courtiers and patriots, ’mongft
other fine things,

Will talk of their country, and love
of their kings

;

But their masks will drop off, if
yon lhake but their pelf,

And fhew king and country all cen-
ter’d in felf.

Sing tantararay &c.

8 .

With an out-fide of virtue, Mifs
Squeamifii the prude,

If you touch her, fhe faints
; if you

fpeak, you are rude ,

Thus fire’s prim, and lire’s coy, til!

her bloftbms are gone.
And when mellow, fire’s pluck’d by

the Coachman or John.
Sing tantararay &c.

9 *

With a grave mask of wifdora, fay
phyfic and law,

In your cafe there’s no fear, in your
caufe there’s no flaw

\

i ill Death and the Judge have de-
creed, they look big *

Then you find you have trufted a
full-bottom ’d Wig.

Sing tantararay &c.

i°.
Thus life is no more than a round

of deceit,

Each neighbour will find, that his
next is a cheat ;

But if, O ye mortals* thefe tricks
ye purfuc -y

You at laft cheat yourfelves-—and
the Devil cheats you*

Sing tantararay &c-

€ c Britons
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Britons Strike Home. Set by Air. Purcell.

DAMON and SILVIA.
A Dialogue. Sung by Mr. and Airs. Baker. Set by Air. Arne.
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fpife, Nor arm thns with ter—ror thofe beauti—ful eyes, Nor arm thus with ter*-—ror thofe
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Six.. While I with a fmile can
each (hepherd fubduc,

O Damon I muft not be foften’d

by you ;

0 Damon
, &c.

Nor fondly give up, in an unguard-
ed hour,

The pride of us women, unlimited

- power.
The pride, &c*

3*

.. Da* Tho’ power, my dear, he
to Deities given,

Yet generous pity’s the darling of
heav’n ;

Tet generous,

O then be that pity extended to

me,
I’ll kneel and acknowledge no god-

defs but thee.

Til kneel, 6cc.

4-

Sin. Suppofe to your fuit I

fliould lifien awhile,

And only, for pity’s fake, grant

you a fmile ?

And only
,

8tc-

Da- Nay, flop not at that, but

your kindnefs improve,

And let gentle pity be ripen’d to

love.

And let, &e.

S-

Sin* Well then, faithful Twain,

I’ll examine my heart,

And, if it be pollible, grant yoa

a part :

And, if it be, &c.
Da. Now that’s like yourfelr,

like an angel expreft,

For grant me but part, and I’ll

foon flcal the reit-

lor grant, &c»

The
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The DUET!'.
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Take heed ye fair Maids, and with caution be—lieve, For love’s an in tru—der and
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apt to de—ceive j For love’s an in truder, and apt to dr—ceivc* When once the leaft

FFm
apt to de—ceive j For love’s a:i in tru—der, and apt to de—ceive. When once the leaft
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part the fly urchin has gain’d, You’ll ne’er be at eafe till the whole is oh—tain ’d- You’ll ne’er be

— J
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$
part the fly urchin has gain’d,You’ll ne’er be at eafe till the whole s ob—tain’d* You’ll ne’er be
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at cafe till the whole is obtain’d*
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at cafe till the whole is ob—tain’d*
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*

Cloe. Set by Dr. Greene.

s -p-vT^-

Tenaer- In vain the force of Female arms, In vain their offer’d Love ; Their Smiles, their

0*5- u

Air, nor all their Charms my Paffion can remove : For all that’s fair and good I

a*

Let Celia all her wit difplay,

That glitters as it kills j

My heart difdains the feeble ray,

Nor light nor heat it feels :

For all that’s blight and gay I

find

In Cloc’s form, in Cloc’s mind*

In Clce's, &c*

3 *-

FairFlavia fhines in gems & gold,

And ufes all her arts j

Not richell chains my heart can

hold,

Unpierc’d by diamond darts :

For all that’.s rich and fair I find

In Cloe’s form, in Cloc’s mind*

In CUe's , &c-

4 *

Thofe notes, fweet Mjra, now give

o’er,'

That once had pow’r to wound ?

When Cloc fpcaksthey arc no more
But mix with common found :

All grace, all harmony I find

In doe’s form, in Cloe’s mind*

In Cloe' Si 6vc-

The Words by Mr. Smollet. Set by Mr. Oswald.
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When Sappho tun’d the raptur’d ftram, Thelift’ning wretch for got his pain $
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For while file ftruck the quiv’r- But had file added Hill to thefe She ne’er had pin’d beneath
ing wire, Thy fofter, chalter pow’r, to difdain,

The eager brcaft was all on fire •, pleafe ; She ne'er had play’d and fung in
And when file join’d the vocal Thy beauteous air of fprightiy vain ;

lay, youth, Defpair had ne’er her foul poffefs’d.
The captive foul was charm’d a- Thy native fmiles of artlefs truth. To dafii on rocks the tender

way. Tb-j native , &c* bread:*

The captive foa!y
&c» To aa/h) &c-

The Cypress Grove. Set by Mr. Oswald.

—| jsxr

Tender . Be—ncath a cyprefs grove young Strephon fought re lief, The flowers a-

round his head, pin’d, confcious of his grief : Fond foolifli wretch he cry’d

—
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I love and yet dc—fpair '> Pur—>fue tho’ ftill de——nied by the too cruel fair*

=0 -d
iHj-r

if &
The Courtier asks a place.

The failor tempts the fea,

The mifer begs increafe j

Love only governs me* On earth tis blifs fupreme,

Nor honour, wealth nor fame. And heav n is but to love*

Can like foft tranfports move ;

Aria nel Mitridate. Sung by Signora Frasi.
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The Northern Lafs. Set by Mr. Fisher.

f\ /^N/^\ ^ /-N

Come takcyglafsy nor—them Lafs fo pret—ti—ly advis’d % I drank her Health j & real—ly

was agree—a bly furpriz’d ; her Shape fo neat* her Voice fo fweet, her Air and Mein fo

free j
the Sy—ren charm’d me from my Meat, but take your Drink faid flic-

i

3- r-jllTF—tro- i-

All fummer’s on her bread * That joy with pain be equal felt

Her skin is like the driven fnow. And ballanc'd in extremes :

If from the North fuch beauty But funihinc ail the reft. Then ^our genial wine fhe H

comes, With love, my panting breaft *
How is it that I feel 3 M likc out ^ hcr heart flu*

Within tnv breaft that glowing

k"
y Her heart may fouthem climates warm,

..
tat

, o mc i t Be tee to all the reft*

No tongue can e er reveal ? V .

Tho’ cold and raw the north winds Tho frozen now in feems ,

bl°'V

’ The Parting Kifs. Set by Mr. Oswald.

One kind Kifs be fore we part, Drop a Tear ar^ bid a-d.cu

:

» a ..
-—„ -

Tho’ we fe ver my fond Heart till we meet (hall pant for you- Till wc

— lllg? * 1°HEH
meet fnall pant for you, fhall pant for you*

?
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All my foul will ftill be here*

Will ftill be here*

Yet yet weep not fo my love,

Let me kifs that falling tear j 3

Tho* my body muft remove,

All my foul will ftill be here* All my foul, and all my heart,

And ev’ry wifh fliall pant fo*

you 5

One kind kifs then e’er we part.

Drop a tear, and bid adieu.

Drop a tear, and bid adieu.

And bid adieu*

Advice to Cloe. Set by Dr. Greene.
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The paffion from beauty firft

drawn
Your kindnefs will vaftly im-
prove ;

Soft looks and gay fmilcs arc the
dawn,

Fruition’s the funlhine of love:
And tho the bright beams of your

eyes

Sould be clouded that now are
fo gay,

And darknefs obfeure all the skies,
You ne er can forget it was

Old Darby with Joan by h's fide.
You ve often regarded with won-

dcr £

He’s dropfical, fhe is fore-ey’d.
Yet they’re ever uneafy afun-

der :

Together they totter about.
And fit in the fun at the door ;And at night, when old Darby’s

pipe’s out,

His Joan will not fmokc a whiff
more.

4*

No beauty nor wit they poffefs,
Their feveral failings to fmo-

ther 5

Then what are the charms, can
you guefs,

That make them fo fond of each
other ?

’Tis the pleafing remembrance of
youth,

The endearments that youth did

beftow,

The thoughts of paft pleafure and
truth.

The beft of all bieflxngs below.

5 *

Thofe traces for ever will lait.

Nor ficknefs, nor time can re-
move j

For when youth and beauty are
poft,

And age brings the winter of
love,

A friendship infenflbly grows
By reviews of fuch raptures as

thefe,

And a current of fondnefs ftill
flows,

Which decrepid old-age cannot
trcczci
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The Midfummer Wifh. Set by Air, Carey. *
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Scenes wide fpreading trees re—pel the raging Dog-ftar’s heat: where tufted Grafs & mofTy beds af-
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ford a rural calm Retreat, or Woodbines hang f dewy heads & fragrant fweets around difclofe.

Old oozy Thames that flows faft

by,

Along the fmiling valley plays ;

His glafly furf.»ce chears the eye.

And thro’ the flow’ry meadow
ftrays :

His fertile banks with herbage

green,

His vales with golden plenty

fwell ;

Where’er his purer ftream is feen.

The gods of health and pleafure

dwell*

Let me thy clear thy yielding

nave,

With naked arm once more di-

vide ;

In thee my glowing bofom lave,

And ftem thy gently rolling

tide :

Lay me with damask rofes crown'd,

Beneath fome oziers dusky {hade,

Where water lillies paint the

ground.

And bubbling fpings refrefll the

glade.

Let chaflre Clarinda too be there,

With azure mantle lightly drefl>

Ye nymphs bind up her filken

hair,

Ye Zephyrs fan her panting

breaft

:

Ob ! bafte away fair maid, ana

bring

The mufc the kindly friend to

love ; 1

To thee alone the mufc {hall fing.

And warble thro’ the vocal

grove.

The Huntfman’s Delight.
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J leare my bed betimes,

Before the morning gray ;

Let loofe my dogs, and mount a

horfe,

And hollow, come away.

And a hunting-, See.

3 *

The game’s no fooner rcuz’d,

But in rufli the cheerful cry,

Thro’ bufil and brake, o’er hedge

and ftake,

The frighted beaft does fly*

And a hunting) Stc*

4 *

In vain he flies to covert,

A num’rous pack purfue,

That never ceaie to trace his fteps,

Ev’n tho’ they’ve loft the view*

Af?d a hunting
,

8c c*

5 *

There’s Scentwell and Finder,
Dogs never known to fail.

To hit off with humble nefe,

But with a lofty tail.

And a hunting , Sec*

6 .

To Seentwell, hark ! he calls,

And faithful Finder joyns ;

Whip in the dogs, my merry rogues,
And give your horfe the reins.

And a hunting , See.

7 *

Hark 1 forward how they go it,

The view they’d loft they gain;
Tantivy, high and low,

Their legs and throats they {train.

And a hunting
, See.

8 .

t _
i

There’s Ruler and Countefs,
That moft times lead the field ;

Traveller and Bonnylafs,
To none of ’em will yield*

And a hunting
, See*

9 *

Now Dutchefs hits it foremoft,
Next Lightfoot leads the way.

And Toper bears the bell,
Each dog will have his Day.
And a hunting

,

See.

10.

There’s Mufic and Chanter,
Their nimble trebles try

;

Whilft Sweetlips and Tunewell
With counters clear reply.
And a hunting

, Sec.

11.

3 Rockwood and Thunder,
That tongue the heavy bafs ;

whilft Trowler and Ringwood

With tenors crown the chafe.

And * hunting ,
Sec*

. - I

I

Now fweetly in full cry

Their various notes they join ;

Gods.' what a confort’s here my
lads !

’Tis more than half divine.

And a hunting
,

Sec*

* 3 *

The woods, rocks, and mountains,

Delighted with the found,

To neighb’ring dales and fountains

Repeating, deal it round.

And a hunting , See*

14.

A glorious chace it is,

We drove him many a mile,

O’er hedge and ditch, we go thro*

ftitch,

And hit off many a foil.

And a hunting
,

See.

I

IS*

And yet he runs it ftoutly,

How wide, how fvvift he ftrains !

With what a skip he took that leap,

And fcow’rs it o’er the plains !

And a hunting) See.

1 6.

Sec how our hotfes foam !

The dogs begin to droop ;

With winding horn, on fhoulder
born,

’Tis time to chear ’em up.
And a hunting

, See.

* 7 *

Hark ! Leader, Countefs, Bouncer,
Chear up my merry dogs all ;To Tatler, hark he holds it frnart,
Andanfwers ev'ry call*

And a hunting
, 8cc.

18.

Co co there, drunkard Snowball,
Gadzooks! whip Burner in ;We 11 die i’th’ place, ere quit the

chace,

’Till we’ve made the game our
own.

And a hunting) See*

19.

Up yonder fteep I’ll follow-,

Bcfet with craggy ftones ;

My lord cries, Jack, you dog! come
back,

Or elfe you'll break your bones.
And a hunting , See.

20 *

Huzza ! he’s almoffc down,
He begins to flack his courfe,

He pants for breath j X’H in at’s
dcathj

H T.

Or elfe I’ll kill my horfe.

And n hunting) Ste-

al.

See, now he takes the moors,
And ftrains to reach the ftream ;

He leap* the flood to cool his blood,
* And quench his thiifty flame.

Ana a hunting , See*

22 .

He fcarce has touch’d the bank.
The cry bounce finely in,

Andfwiftly fwima-crofsthe ftream,

And raile a glorious din.

And a hunting, Stc.

23.

His legs begin to fail,

His wind and fpeed is gone,

He Hands at Bay, and gives ’em
play,

He can no longer run.

And a huntingfac-

24 -

Old Heftor long behind.

By ufe and nature bold,

In rufhes firft, and feizes faft,

But foon is flung from’s hold*

And a hunting, See.

He traverfes bis ground,

Advances, and retreats,

Gives many abound a mortal wound.

And long their force defeats*

And a hunting) Stc*

26*

He hounds, and fpings, and fnorts,

He fhakes his branched head j

’Tis fafeft fartheft off, I fee.

Poor Talboy is laid dead.

And a hunting) See*

27.

Vain arc heels and Antlers,

With fuch a pack let round,

Spight of his heart, feize ev’ry part,

And pull him feariefs down*
And a hunting , Stc*

28.

Ha ! dead, ware dead, whip off.

And take a fpecial care ;

Difmount with fpeed, and cut his
throat,

Left they his haunches tear.

And a hunting
, See.

29.

The fport is ended now,
We’re laden with the fpoti ;

As home we pafs, we talk o’th*

chace,

O’erpaid for all the toil.

And a hunting
, See.

The



XIX The <3tj)tifc$ Delight.
The MILLER’S SONG.

Sung hy Mr. Atkins at the New Sadler’s Wells.

pond, at the foot of a hill, A free-hearted fellow attends on his Mill,Frelh health blooms a

ftrong rofy hue o’er his face, And honefty gives e’en to awkwardnefs grace :

Bcflower’d $ his meal does he labour and fing, And re-

fwill Of liquor home-brew’d, & fuccefs of his Mill*

He
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He makes no nice Temple of toll for

his trade,

For that's an excife to his ind uftry

paid j

His confcience is free, and his in-

come is clear,

And he values not them of ten

thoufand a year :

He’s a freehold fufficient to give

him a vote,

At elections he feorns to accept of

a groat ;

He hates your proud placemen, and

do what they will.

They ne’er can feducc the ftanch

Man of the Mill*

On funday he talks with the barber

and priell,

And hopes that our {tatefmen do

all for the belt j

That the Spaniards Ihall ne’er inter-

rupt our free trade,

Nor good Bntifli coin be in fubfi-

dies paid

:

He fears the French navy and com-

merce incrcafe,

And he willies poor Germany 1H11

may have peace j

Tho’ Old England he knows may
have ftrength and have skill

To proteft all her manors, and favc

his own Mill*

With this honeft hope he goes

home to his work \

And if water is fcanty he takes up

his fork,

And over the meadows he fcatters

his hay.

Or, with the ftiff plough turns up

furrows of clay :

His harveft is crown’d with a good

Englilh glee.

That his country may ever be hap-

py and free :

With his hand and his heart t»

king George does he fill,

And may all loyal fouls aft the

Man of the Mill*

Fickle Jenny. Set by Sigr. D, Rizzo.

in fo happy a ftation as jocky when in pof—feftion of Jenny in her early charms.

zQ rC
— — XX II

Had you Bill carefs’d me.
As you once addrefs'd ms,

No otner Laird had e’er pofTefs’d
me,

But thine alone I’d only been *•

Had I only been in vogue wi’ ye.
Or had you let none elfe col-

logue ye,

Nor rambled after Cath’rine Ogue,
I’d ha’ fped as well as any

queen.

Moggy of Dumferlin
She’s my only darling,

Who fings as fweet as any ftarling,

And dances with a bonny air;

Moggy is fo kind and tender,

If fate was ready now to end
her,

Cou’d I hut from the Broke defend
her,

I’d die if he woa’d Moggy
fparc*

Sawny me carefTes,

Whofc bagpipe fo pleafes,

That never my poor heart at eafe

is.

But when we are together

baith

:

I fo heartily befriend him,
If fate was ready now to end

him,
Cou’d I but from the ft.oke de-

fend him,

I thoufand times I’d fuffer

death.

Come, let’s leave this fooling.

My heart ne’er was cooling.

None elfe but Jenny e'er was rule-

ing,

But thus our hearts we fondly

try :

To thy arms if thou rcBore me
Shou’d all the Lairds o’ th { land

adoie me,
Nay our good king himfelf fend

for me

,

With thee alone I'd lig and

die*

Fa^ny
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I* anny Blooming Fair. S
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When Fanny blooming fair firft met my ravifli’d fight, Caught# her ihape & Air I

V
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feit a ftrange de--Iigiit \Vhilft ca ger--ly I gaz, d, Ad miring cv’ry Part, And

j- -
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cv’ry Feature prais’d, She ftolc iin- -to my Heart.

&

In her bewitching eyes

Ten thoufand Loves appear j

There Cupid basking lies,

His fhafts are hoarded there »

I^er blooming cheeks are dy’d

With colours all their own,
iixeeiling far the pride

Of rofes newly blown.

Her well-turn’d iimbs confefs

The lucky hand of Jove
Her features all exprcls

The beauteous queen of love :

What flames my nerves invade.

When I behold the breaft

Of that too charming maid
Rife, fuing to be preft !

Venus, round Fanny’s wai ft

Has her own cettus bound.
With guardian Cupias grac’d,

Who fport the circle round :

How happy will he be

Who ihail her zone unioofe ! •

That blifs to ail but me
May heav’n and flic refufe*

Collin’s Requeft. Set by AJr. Monro.

Help me each bar monious grove, gently whifper all ye trees tune each warbling

*3=i==£3

.J-: rr

throat to love, and cool each mead with foftefl breeze : Breathe fweet odours cv ry flower,

all your various paintings (hew, pleating verdure grace each bow r, a-round let cv ry blcflmg flow

ipiisipliB
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The Delight. ny
Glide ye limpid Brooks along, And tell what Colin dare not Fires with love the rural Swains f

Phaebus glance thy mildeil ray ; fay : Tell, oh teii the blooming fair

Murm’ring floods repeat my fong, Celia comes! whofe charming air, That Colin dies if ihe di&ains.

OPHELIA. Set by Mr. E. Orme.

r IT *U|
4
z"‘p-feA»

—

/
•

Lni’ r— *-&=i k-l
When fair O—phe>—lia tunes her voice, The feather'd choir at-

tend the fong ; And as they catch the melt—ing notes. And as they catch the

Not all the mufle of the Nine,
Nor of the fweet enchanting

spheres $
°

Ot plaintive notes of dying fwans,
Ur plaintive notes, <£-c .

Were half fo fweet as thofe of
her’s*

Were halffo fweet

,

6cc*

3 -

Twas fure fair Venus in difguife.

Bleft with Apollo’s charming
tongue !

So like the Goddefs flic appear’d.
So like

, 6cc
So like the God himfelf flie fung?

So like
, 6tc.

Women*



2.16 The Delight.
Women love Kitting as well as the Men. Set by Mr. Arne.

I’ll ftrivc to convince ye by

£Eu
5 -X3

'C to 33 jcr

%
XL

•i



The Delight
3 ”

Chafte Cxlia devoutly read lecturesYoung Cloe was wanton, but fcruples

Ihe had,

I woo’d her To clofely Ihe yielded,

egad !

And now you’ll be conftant ? flic

whimper’d and cry’d :

I knew what I thought, fo I fmiling

reply’d,

My dear, can you doubt it ? and

kifs’d her again -

y

For women love killing as well as

the men.

to me,
She wond’red what pleafure in kifs-

ing cou’d be y

I prefs’d her to try it, and then

fpeak her mind :

She made the fweet proof, and

grew inftantly kind,

Then anfwer’d me foftly, I’ll try it

again

:

All women love killing as well as

the men.

LI?

4 -

That Women are cruel, is all a

miftake,

For ev’ry fair female at heart is a

rake :

’Tis conduct, ye lovers, the damfcl
fecures y

Stick clofe to her lips, foe’s infalli-

bly yours ,

And fcarch thro’ the fex, I’ll lay

twenty to ten,

All women love killing as well as

the men.

The Highland Laddie. Set hy Mailer Arne.

much un like the grac—eful mein, And man—ly looks of my Highland Laddie !

Oh my bon—ny Highland Laddie, My handfome charming Highland Laddie
,
May

heav’n Hill guard and love re ward The Lowland Lafs and her Highland Laddie.

If I was free at will to chufe
To be f wealthieft law]and lady,

I d take young Donald without
trews,

With his bonnet blue, and belted
piaidy. 0 my bonny

y Sec-

4 *

O’er benty bill with*him I’ll run,

And leave my lawland kin & dady,

Frae winter’s cauld, & fummer’s fun,

He’ll fereen me with his highland
piaidy. 0 my bonnyy &c*

Pew compliments between us pafs,

I ca’ him my dear highland laddie,

A.nd he ca’s me his lawland lafs,

Syne rows me in beneath his

piaidy. 0 my bonnyy £cc«

3 -

The braweft beau in borrows-town,
In a’ his airs, with art made ready

Compar’d to him, he’s but a clown j

He’s finer far in’s tartan piaidy.
'C my bonnj y &c.

S*

A painted room, and filken bed,
May pleafe a lawland laird and

lady j

But I can kifs, and be as glad
Behind a hufh in’s highland piai-

dy. 0 my bonny
, &c»

E €
'

7 ’
,

Nac greater joy I’ll e’er pretend,

Than that his love prove true &
Heady,

Like mine to him, which ne’er fhall

end.

While heaven preferves my high-

land laddie* 0 my bonny y £tc.

ALLY



218 7he Delight.
v*-

ALLY CROAKER.

There lived a man m

»*

Bch no era fy, Who wanted a wife to make him un—eafv—~±m SeI %
-9

~tdi£
long hud he figh’J for dear Ally Croaker, And thus the gentle youth bc-fpoke her,

=fc^£ftTOCg:

Will you marry me dear A1—ly Croaker? Will you marry me dear Ally Ally Croaker ?

m
. • Jr i #.. "a • ~ “»n

^ -i
4—==—M

—

i i

——— i

—

—
-- ».U~:

This artic (s young man, juft come He drank with the father, he talk'd To all yc young men who are fond
trom the fcnoolcry, with the mother ; of gaming,A novice in love and all its foolery, He rom pt with the filter, he gam'd Who are fpending your money

loo dull for a wit, too grave for a with the brother j
'

whilft others are faving,

. J â<- Cr
> He gam’d till he pawn’d his coat to Fortune’s a jilt, the De'il may

And thus the gentle youth befpoke the broker, choak her,
^ er '•> Which loft him the heart of his A jilt more inconftant than dear

Will you marry me, dear Ally dear Ally Croaker, ' Ally Croaker *

Croaker* Oh ! the fickle, fickle Ally Croaker. Oh ! the inconftant Ally Croaker,
Hillyon marry me, dear Ally , Ally Oh ! the fickle Ally

,
Ally Croaker . • Oh ! the ino.nfiant Ally , Ally Croaker*

Crjaker-

The Parrot’s Song, from the fourth Book of Tasso. Set by Mr. Broderip.

Zjfc—Fi •vo *7 • - » * p »„-
v— IV

) -C

i

Qkfr

Kecit . Whilft at Armida’s feet Rinaldo lav> Sinking be——neath the pleafing force of

° " "”°
ju-

£ 3
/T\

love $ A feather’d fangfter,from a nei'b'ringfpray, $ fweeteft founds thus fill d tli enchanted grove*

in o TL



The £!5tife£ Delight. 'Up
Air Andante

The gent—ly hud—ding rofe be hold
3
Half op’n-

9 > 9

to the ver—nal beams ", Its beau ties cau tious to un-fold, Th

EQ2 ba £3^^
E=±k££oAr3j3L

lefs ’tis feem the fair er feems.

Ye ten der maids be fieg d by figh ing beaux, Learn from my fong

learn from my fongo> Learn from my fong the mo ral of the

ID
-e

±
-©• TL

sPZ-riVL
I 1

L !

=3 '

11
’

" rl-r-—
rofe.

:s~r.

rm

—

r

-©

—

ii

SEE
fc J & ©
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&

And



The ig)lifts D e l i o H t.
yto

A”d
thorns,’

0 ' Saa,‘le'1 r0““a the lover
’

s a- When maiden aunts their fage ad-

T
“owh"

PS th= f“J 'r,S Ufelefs Not e’er bedecks the bridal bow V, Leam'fromTy" fong the moral o£
*

*
* the rofe*

The DUETT.



life Si Delight. in

Then a lone it reigns com-

4 bti
Ml

is§
-err

Then a lone it reigns complete, when mutual love and friendfhip meet.

Lovely Bett. SW by Mr. Crome

0£ all the flow’rs that deck the field, In fpring’s en—liv’n—ing verdure fet , Not

93
« 9 • © 9

—
T
—j j—

|

1

r

,*
}

T
_J

i i

1

1

T—
i

!

* -

Sri — i L_'_

r> WLZ-9 •

-

-J * 1
uj

.y-f /
j/-

1 M ' - - J
-1 naJ 1 1

tanmd 1

'
1

one- (uch fragran———cy does yield, None half To fvveet as love ly Bett. None

half fo fweet as love——ly Bett.

O— 8

\ {1

jE
JL

-4 i •

ii:

z 3 4 t ?

The men with rapture view the lafs, Sol (hakes the reins and whips his Minerva’s wit, and "Venus charms.

The women eye her charms and nags, With chafte Diana s thought are

fret, To lit with Thetis tete a tete, met :

All vainly wiflting to furpafs, Yet knows no joys what e’er lie Wou’d fortune give her to my arms.

All falling lhort of lovely Bett. brags, (Bett Death only illou’d part me and.

Like mine when fitting with my Bett*



zzz'' The Del I G H T.
Love and Innocence. Set by Mr. Orme.

- t-

I met i

'™- 1 1
. i

in our village a Twain t’other day, He ftopt me an*

A-
• “

i
/

j

tCS
'
J me 3 m0mCnt t0 ftay ^ Then Muni’d and in language I ne'er heard before He talk’d much of

1 *•—»>»

love, he talk’d much of love & fomc pains that he bore, He talk’d much of lov e & fomc pains y he

I
*r--d5j-__.cz

-f
=&— f

—

7—

—

f=jv=E^i-j

vow : Yet a—lafs my poor heart, a—lafs ! my poor heart Feels, feels I

EF+ J7_
4lL

f
-T fT" 5}"jv

EEZEj*:

cannot tell how.

II
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The Delight. *y ^
y

a*

Each morning he brings me the vi>- At my feet my dear fhepherd for Abs ! tvby for me docs the fhep-

1 j r „.fc
ever 1 ice, ru.ru complain,

The woodbine, and cv’ry Tweet Proteibing he'll never love any but And fay my bright eyes are the

__ iii. rnf* i
^ caulc Ci his litiii .

flower that blows y ?
, - T , rym tj ;

j it /c i • r

The choiceft and fweeteft he picks He gazes with tranfport, and kiffes Indeed, were I lure (for his rate

c the reft nie tl)0 >
deplore)

And bees me to wear the finethings And fvvears he’ll for ever be con- That he fuffer’d for me, he fllould

in nv breaft
• ftant and true : luffer no more *

But what is his meaning I know But what is his meaning I know I’ll do all I can to relieve him, I

not I vow not, * vow ’
vovv >

Yet alas ! my poor heart, <£-<:• Y et alas ! my poor heart, &c* That my heartmay no mote feel&c .

Largo*

Why am I doom’d, &c. Set by Mr . Steemson.

I
v

Alone in

O

pain, and mourn at fate ? As, V

C
oi d of pi—ty

•-Fi-^-p .. » .. i
* 1 1

1

—

. XLJt ft —
„

-J 1—

5 jEEjjji:
2l* a,

Is one has a xenfc uf what I feel * ryu * * , ,• #• «

Kr,,„„ i ,
*

y.
1

’
.

Thus time, as boundlcls as my love,
no .vs u.e angui i ol my Tis he alone that can reftore Shall yield me joys as boundlcfs.

Vn,,.f‘
lrt

j , , T,
That darling objeft of my foul ; ftore,

m Utt C

^°i
V 1

1

?
" 0m ^nec ^ > Give, what he only lent before, ’Till gift and giycr one frail prove,

*

fma y.

0UC>^ ^ CWC ^ For eni3icfs time» without con- Where time and forrow is no
troul. more.

A
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The £13nfcg Delight.
A Scots Song. Set by Mr. Oswald.

jfc

Andante. The fhape and face let o—thers prize, The fea—tures of the fair ; I look for fpiiit

f—m—* e

in her eyes and meaning in her air* A damask cheek, and i—vory arm, Shall ne’er my

1 »
l ZZ#~~=FTFp J I. y. sr: T

.~GLt.il
—1—{—1—G_ ® «=TT~ -1

wifll—es win ; Give me an a*—ni ma—ted form, y fpeaks a mind with—in.

eteit
T m T a

2 . Without whofe vital aid » How perfefl is the view !

XJnfini fil’d all her features fecm, With ev’ry image of delight,

A foul where awful honour fliines, And all the rofes dead* And graces ever new ;

Where fenfe and fwcctncfs move ;
The.r pow r but faintly to expects.

And angel innocence refin’d, 3 - AU U"8“a
f
= “"ft ’

The tendernefs of love
: , t r

But go, bdwld Afpafia s face

Thcfc arc the foul of beauty’s But ah ! when both their charms And read it perteft there*

frame, unite,

C L O E. Set by Dr. Greene.

My CbT’s eyes an heavenly blue, a brighter hcav’n dif clofc to view, a

brig

3Kp? r

htet heav’n difdofe to view , foe in them is bet temper feejr, where all is cloudlets

fteq

all 1

tfrf

crcne, wn

rzfr

ere air

•

—

l~i
— h •

*
=

G'*
V _

«ar — lb~
1H-

LL£-i—

—

L —
9
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The Delight. iif

iitf

Is" tlie lovely darling flic.
Tholl- beauts which" aifibfc ftch ^ rf ufe.

What beauteous Scenes, &c. Set by Mr. Howard.

ass
JBl* @±. h^:

What beauteous feenes en—chant my fight ! How • clofe~ly yon der vine Does

round that elm’s fup port—ing height It’s wanton ring—lets twine : That

elm, no more a bar ten Ihade, Is with her clutters crown’d j
* And

33-

that fair vine with—out it’s aid Had crept a long the gro und, Had

A J) —•_* , r- —
r~\
— —

p

ff1
'

—

1

—F—

_J » * a"* pgr- |— =sJJ
[ 1 )

Z\ *

crept

w
along the

\
ground*

3

^—
—-a=aLii

'

o, _ m._ ... ^ • ,
— -

4—a (_—l-l1
:- ——a O' •

The youthful God that rules the His love remains the fame

year
On him alone thy heart bellow

Let this, my fair one, move thy And keeps the groves from harms* And crown his conftant flame :

heart And keeps, &c • Sofhallno froft’s untimely pow’r

Connubial joys to prove ;
Deform the blooming fpring 5

But mark wrhat age and care impart, 3* So fhall thy trees, from blafts fe-

Nor thoughtlefs rufh on love : cure,

Know thy own biifs, and joy to hear While fome with fhort-liv’d paf- Their w’onted tribute bring-

Vertumnus loves thy charms, fion glow, Their wonted, &c>

F f Set



a26 The Delight.
Set hy Mr. Langshaw.

Say migh <y love, and teach my fong, To whom the fweeteft joys be—-long, And

who the hap—py pairs,

SBhtrfct&ct

Whofe yield—ing hearts and join—ing

hands Find Mef fings twill ed in their bands which fof-ten all their

Mot the wild herd of nymphs and

fwains,

Who thoughtlefs run into the chains,

As cuftom leads the way:
If there he hlifs, without defign,

Ivies and oaks may grow and twine,

And be as bleft as they.

Not the dull fouls, whofe marble

form

None of the melting palfions warm,

Can mingle hearts and hands:

Logs ofgreen wood, that quench the

coals, .
. ,

Are married juft like ftoic fouls,

With .«iprs for their bands*

Not minds of melancbolly ftrain,

Still filent, or that ftill complain.

Can the dear bondage blcls :

As well may heav’nly concert fpring

From two old lutes with nc er *

firing,
,

. .

Or none beiide the bals*

t



The $3ttfeS Delight. ^^7

$•

Not fordid fouls of earthly mold,

Who, drawn by kindred charms of

gold.

To dull embraces move :

So two rich mountains of Peru

Might rufli to wealthy marriage too,

And make a world of love.

6 .

Nor let the cruel fetters bind

A gentle to a favage mind,

For love abhors the fight

:

Loofe the fierce tyger from the deer

!

For native rage and native fear

Rife, and forbid delight.

7 *

Nor can the foft enchantment hold

Two jarring fouls of angry mold,

The rugged and the keen :

Ssmpfon’s young foxes might as

well

In bonds of cheerful wedlock dwell.

With firebrands tied between.

8.

Two kindeft fouls alone muff meet,

’Tis friendfaip makes the bondage

fweet,

And feeds their mutual loves :

Fair Venus, in her rowling throne.

Is diawn by gentlcft birds alone.

And Cupid’s yoak the doves.

An HYMN for Christmas-

il-

Sing we prai—fes to the Lord, Hal- -le—in- •a } Blcfs his name ^
- ——® ar

one accord, Hal -le—lu- a For it’s owing to his Care,

•

Hal-

U—lw
*

i a, What we have, and what we In— /•

—

a>

hie fir ft made us by his power,
Ha!-le-lu-i-a

f
He preferves us every hour,

Halleluia
5

Food and raiment all are His,
Hallelttia

,

Prefent comforts, future blifs.
*talleluia*

He dire&s our fleps by day,
Hallelttia ,

Pointing out the fafeft way,
Halleluia ,

And at night in mercy ftill,

Hallel uiay

Guards us from all kinds of ill.

Halleluia •

God forgave us when undone,

Halleluia^

And redeem’d us by his fon,

Halleluia :

Raife your voices then, and fing

Halleluia y

Thanks to heaven's eternal king*

Halleluia •

Sweet

/



AW ** VJ The <$)ttf£S Delight.
Sweet Tyrant Love, &c. Set by Mr. Steemson.

Tell her, whofe goodnefs is my banc, ’Tis not for common charms I figh, For that I drop this tender tear,
VV hole looks have fmil d my Nor what the vulgar beauty call j For that I breathe this artlcfs

peace away,
.

’Tis not a lip, a check, an eye, moan \O j ! wlmper how Ihe gives me pain But ’tis the foul that light* then) Oh l whifper love into her ear.
While, undeligning, frank and all. And make the balhful love*

gay- 9
Tis not a lipt known.

k)o {fptry Sec, Oh l whi/per) &c*

Collin,



Delight.
COLLIN. Set ly Mr. Defesch.

The < 2.29

fair, Think on his Eghs and tears , His fighs re-gardlcfs a, the air, And without hope his

y A _ . . —

<

I—O-

ni_eft Twain That e’er in Al-hion dwelt, He laught at love and mock’d at pain, It's

•

' .«r» i

,1 @ <3L
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pangs he ne’er had felt*

m ©-

2
!

*>- «L

J§£

S. 2.

The neighboring nymphs had often Nor can foftmufic’s Banking charm O! think Myrtilla on his grief.

Give now the lead: delight

:

And on your cruel hate }tried VJ1VC IHJVV IUC at at iL Utdlgut . ikUU VIU visit... ...... 7

"With love to lure the fwain, No more the bowl his bofom warm, Reward his love and bring relief,

And he as oft their fuit denied 5 Or rural fports invite : Before it is too late :rural ipuics invite . jociurc u is iww •

* vn iu v v. ittuiu u ujiuc*m ; Relent, fair maid, e’er Collin dies , So Brail his gen’roiis, conllant flame

Butah! how chang’d his former ftate, Let him not mourn in vain j Reward the bcaut'ous lair.

For love return’d difdain :

not mourn in vain ;

wun roiaea arms ne walks, Jflis neiplcfs love, regard

Upbraids the God and curfes fate, And unrewarded pain.

And like a madman talks.

— — ^ ...» y
utL m ill not mo Ui.n In V arn 3 jl\ c \y aru. t ^ u ^ ^ 4 ^ 1

With folded arms he walks, His heiplcfs love, regardlefs pangs And every hour and day Brail beam
C\ - — -1 . . . . « u . 1 a —1 — _ _ _ — lkl a aw. 1. 1 A 1 •% aV ^ />« tlr p n^ir.New bleifings on the pair.

Tf
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The Delight.
If Love’s a fweet PafTion. Set by Mr . Baildon.

ment V If bit ter ob ! tell me whence comes my content? Since I fuffer with pleafure why

IQ

r=

/-Nv T
•: jzf-vrMS3

-o
lliould I com—plain, or grieve at my fate, when I know ’tis in vain?

G—

—

HiltEJ:mgs

Illlgilji

Yet fo plea-—ling the pain is fo foft is the

f

m up
“N

t
dart,

DIT p^~~

q-*t £r-- fq

That at once it both wounds me and tick—les my heart* At

3

¥
19

S~\
i

XT O

tr
IQ i

once it both wounds me and ti* -ckles my heart*



231The Delight.
3*

I grafp her hand gently, look Ian*

gui filing down*

And by paliionate filence I make

my love known ,

But oh ! how I’m blefs’d, when
fo kind the does prove,

*y fome willing miftake to difcover

her love!

When, in Arriving to hide, flte re*-

veals all her flame,

And our eyes tell each other what

neither dares name !

Our eyes, &c.

3*

How pleaflng is beauty, how fweet

are the charms, <

How delightful embraces, how

peaceful her arms !

Sure there’s nothing fo eafy as

learning to love •,

’Tis taught us on earth, and by all

things above •,

And to beauty’s bright ftandard all

heroes mull yield,

For ’tis beauty that conquers, and
keeps the fair field.

9Tis beauty

,

die*

Song in the Chaplet. Set by Dr, Boyce.

kifs and play, But hang me if I marry, Hang me if I mar—ry* With you I’ll

toy, I’ll kifs and play, but hang me if I marry.

2 *

Then fpeak your mind at once,

Nor let me longer tarry $

With you I 11 toy i I’ll kifs and play,

But hang me if 1 marry.
With you

,

&c.

3-

TW charms and wit affail,

The ftroke I weli can parry j

I love to kifs, and toy and play,
But do not choofc to marry.

I love to kifs
,
&c.

4-

Young Molly of the dale

Makes a mcer Have of Harry }

Becaufe when they had toy’d and
kifs’d.

The fooii fit fwain would marry*

Becarfe 'when they, &c.

5*

Thefe fix’d refolvcs, my dear,

I to the grave will carry ;

With you I’ll toy, I'll kifs and play,

But hang me if I marry.

With you, &c«

t
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A

Mufical Dictionary, &c.

A A

A MajufcuIe, in thorough baffes,

marks the Alto or Counter Tenor .

A Battuta. See Battuta.
A Bene placito

,
at pleafure.

ACCENT', a certain modulation, or

warbling of the founds, to q?cprels the

pafiions, either naturally by the voice, or

artificially by inftruments.

ACUTO, or Acute; a voice or

Sound is fo called when high or {brill.

ADAGIO, or byway of abreviation

Adag°, or Ad°; by which is fignified

the flowed: movement in mufic, efpecially

if the word be repeated twice, as Adagio

Adagio.

A D Libitum
, if you pleafe.

A DUE, or Doi, a Tre, a Quar-
to, &c. fignifies, for two, for three, or

four, &c. parts. See Oblic-ato.
AFFETTO, or Con Affetto, or

Affettuoso, fignifies that the muficmuff
be performed in a very moving, tender or

affecting manner, and therefore not too

faff, but rather flow.

ALAM I R E, the name of one of the

notes in the modern feale.

ALLABREVE, the name of a

movement, whole bars confiff of two
femi-breves, or four minims, &c.
ALLEGRO, is ufed to fignify that

the mufic ought to be performed in a brisk,

lively, gay and pleafant manner, yet with-

out hurry and precipitation, and quicker

than any except Preffo.

The ufual fix diffinefions fucceed each o-

ther in the following order. Adagio, Grave,
Largo, Vivace, Allegro and Prefto.

It is to be obferved, the movements of

the fame name as Adagio or Allegro, are

fwifter in triple than in common time ; the

triple \ is Adagio, Allegro, or Vivace ; the

triples 4? 4? -§•> V* are commonly Allegro*

If Allegro be preceded by Piu, it adds

to the ffrength of it’s fignification, re-

quiring the mufic to be performed brisker

and gayer than Allegro alone intimated.

Allegro Allegro
,

fignify much the

fame as Piu Allegro..

Allegro ma ?ion prejlo ,
brisk and

lively, but not too haffily.

ALLEGRETTO; a diminutive of

Allegro, which, therefore means pretty

quick, but not fo quick as Allegro..

ALLEMAND, a fort of grave and

folemn mufic, whofe meafure is full and

moving.

ALMA IN, a fort of air that moves
in common time.

ALMANDA, a certain air or tune

where the meafure is in common time and
movement flow.

ALT, is a term applied to the high

notes in the feale.

ALTERNATIVEMENT, is to

play or fmg two airs by turns, one after

another, feveral Times over.

ALTO, or Altus, the upper or

counter tenor, and is commonly met with
in mufic of feveral parts.

Alto Viola, a fmall tenor or Viol.

Alto Violino
, a fmall tenor Violin.

Alto Concertante
,
the tenor of the lit-

tle chorus, or the tenor that fings or plays

throughout.

Gg2 Alto
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Alto Ripiano

, the tenor of the great
chorus, or the tenor that fings or plays
now and then in fome particular Places.
ALTRO, is an Italian Adjective, fig-

nifying other, as una altera volta—play it

over again
3 in altro modo—-in another man-

ner.

ANDANTE, this Word has refpecft
chiefly to the thorough bafs, and fignifies,

that in playing the time muft be kept very
juft and exact, and each ISTote made very
equal and diftincl the one from the other.
Sometimes you will find the word Lamo
join’d with it, as Andante Largo

, or Largo
Andante

, which is as much as to fay, that
though the mufic muft be performed flow,
yet the time muft be obferved very exactly’
the found of each note made very diftindt,

and Separated one from another.

ANIMA, or Animato, is with life

and fpirit, and is of much the fame figni-

fication as the word Vivace, which is a
degree of movement between Larso and

. Allegro.
0

ANTHEM, a church fong, perform-
ed in cathedral and other fervice, by the
chorifters, divided for that purpofe into
two choruffes, who fing alternately.

APOTOME, is the remaining part
of an entire tone, after a greater feiru-tone
has been taken from it.

APOGIATURA, is when in any
part of a long there are two notes that are

fome diftance from one another, as a
third or fifth, and in playing luch pafiage

the mufician puts in f?nall intermediate

notes, afcending or defcending, which are

not reckon'd in the Time.
ARCHILUTO, an Arch -Lute, or

very long and large Lute, differing but
little from the Theorbo Lute, and is ufed

by the Italians for playing a thorough bafs.

ARCO, a bow, or fiddle-flick.

ARIA, an air, fong or tune.

ARIETTA, is a little or fliort air,

fong or tunc.

ARIOSE, or Arioso, fignifies the

movement or time of a common air, fong

or tune.

ARPEGGIO. See the word Ha r-

fEGIC*.

ARSIS and <

T'he/is
9 are Greek Terms

ufed in compolition
; as when a point is

inverted or turned, ftis faid to move per
Arjm and Thejin

,
i. e. when a point rifes

in one part and falls in another, whence
is produced an agreeable variety

; tho’,
properly fpeaking, ’tis alfo the rife and
fall of the hand in beating the time.
ASS AI, this M/ord is always joined

with fome other word, to leffen or weaken
the ftrength or fignification of the Words
it is joined with. For Example, when it

is joined with either of thefe words Adagio,
Grave or Largo, which do all three de-
note a flow movement, it fignifies that
the mufic muft not be perform'd fo flow
as each of thofe words would require if

alone : But if it be joined with either of
the following words. Vivace, Allegro or
Prefto, which do all three denote a quick
movement then it fignifies that the mufic
muft not be perform’d quite fo brisk or
quick, as each of thefe words if alone does

require.

B

O Signifies Bafs or Baflo.

B C, denote Baflo Continuo.

BALLE I TO, is what we call a

Balet, a fort of dance, the air whereof
begins with a quaver, the hand rifing ;

it has two ftrains of four or eight bars

each, and is beat in two or four times

quick.

BANDORA, a kind of ancient

mufical inftrument

a Lute.

BAR, a ftroke drawn perpendicularly

acrofs the lines of a piece of mufic, inclu-

ding between each two a certain quantity

or meafure of time, which is various as

the time of the mufic is either triple or

common.
BASS, that part of a concert which is

moft heard, which confifts of the graveft

and deepeft founds, and which is played

on the largeft pipes or firings of a com-

mon inftrument, as of an Organ, Lute,

or on inftruments larger than ordinary for

that purpofe, as Bafs Viols, Balloons,

Bafs-hautboys, &c,
BASSO,

with firings refembling
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BASSO, is the bafs in general ;
tho’

fometimes in pieces of muiic for feveral

voices, the finging bafs is more particu-

larly fo called.

Basso Violino,
is the bafs for the Bafs

Violin.

Basso Viola, a Bafs Viol.

Basso Continuo ,
is the thorough bafs,

or continual bafs, and is commonly dif-

tinguifhed from the other bafles by figures

over the notes ;
which figures are proper

only for the Organ, Harpfichord, Spinet,

and Theorbo Lute.

N. B. A Thorough Bafs is not always

figured.

Basso Concertante, the bafs of the lit-

tle chorus, or the bafs that plays through-

out the whole piece.

Basso Recitante, the fame as BafTo

Concertante.

Basso Ripieno, is the bafs of the grand

chorus, or the bafs that plays now and

then in fome particular places.

BASSETTO, is a bafs Viol, or

Bafs Violin of the fmalleft fize, and is fo

called to diftinguifh them from thofe

bafs Viols or Violins of a larger fize.

BASTARDO Viola. See Viola.
BASSOON, a mufical inftrument of

the wind kind, ferving as a bafs in con-

certs of wind mufic, as of Flutes, Haut-
boys, &c. To make it portable it is

divided into two parts. Its diameter at

bottom was formerly nine inches, at pre-

fent ’tis four at moft, and it’s holes are

flopped with keys, &c. like large Flutes.

It ferves as Bafs to the Hautboy.

BASS Violin
, a mufical inftrument of

the fame form with the Violin, except
that ’tis much larger. ’Tis ftruck like

that with a bow, has four Airings and
eight ftops, divided into half notes or

femitones. The found it yields is much
more grave, fweet and agreeable than
that of the Violin, and of much better

effedt in a concert.

BATTUTA, the motion of beat-

ing with the hand or foot, in dire&ing the

time.

The Italians ufe the phrafe, A Tempo
Qiujlo, after a recitative, to fhew that the

meafurc is to be beat true and juft, which

B

during that recitative was conduced irre-

gularly, to favour fome adtion, or to ex-

prefs fome paflion, &c .

BENE Placito, if you pleafe, or if

you will.

BELL HARP, a mufical inftrument

of the firing kind, thus called either be-

caufe fhaped like a Bell, or by reafon the

common players thereon fwing it about as

a Bell on it’s biafs, it being hung on a

firing and refted againft them for that

purpofe.

BMI is the third note in the modern

fcale of mufic.

BOMBARD O, is an inftrument of

mufic, much the fame as our Baflcon or

Bafs to a Hautboy.

BOURE E, is the name of a French

dance, or the tune or air belonging thereto.

BREVE is a note, formed like a

fquare, without a tail, and equivalent to

two SemibreVes or four Minims.

BRILLIANTE, is to play in a

brisk, lively manner.

C Denotes the higheft part in thorough

bafs.

CADENCE, in the modern mufic,

may be defined a certain conclufion of a

fong, or of the parts thereof, in many
places of a piece, which divide it, as it

were, into fo many numbers or periods.

The Cadence is when the parts fall or

terminate on a chord or note, the ear

feeming naturally to expedf it ;
and is much

the fame in a fong as a period that clofes

the fenfe in a paragraph of a difcourfe.

CAMERA, a Chamber. This word
is often ufed in mufic books, to diftinguifh

fuch mufic as is defigned for Chambers or

private conforts, from fuch as is defigned

for Chapels or great Conforts : Thus
Sonata da Camera, is Chamber Sonatas

;

and Sonata da Chiefa is Church or Chapel
Sonatas.

CANON, a fhort compofition of
two or more parts, in which one leads

and the other follows.

CANT A BILE, is to play in a kind

cf finging or chanting manner.

CANTATA
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CANTATA, a fong or compofition,
intermixed with recitatives, little airs and
different motions, and meerly intended for

a fingle voice with a thorough bafs, tho’

fometimes for two violins and other in-

ftruments. When the words or fubjebts

are intended for the church it is called

Cantata morali 0 fpirituali but when on
love, Cantata amorofe, &c.
CANTO, a fong, or the treble part

thereof ; thus.

Canto Concertante
, is the treble of the

little chorus, or the part that fings through-
out.

Canto Ripiano
, is the treble of the

grand chorus, or that which only fings

now and then in fome particular places.

CANTORE, a finger, or fongfter :

one that fings.

CANZONE, in general, fignifies a
fong, wherein fome little fuges are intro-

duced
; but it is fometimes ufed for a fort

of Italian poem ufually pretty long, to

which mufic may be compofed in the ftile

of a Cantata. If the word Canzone be
added to a piece of inftrumental mufic, it

fignifies much the fame as Sonata
; to a

piece of vocal much the fame as Cantata,

[f placed in any part of a fonata fignifies

much the fame as Allegro, and only de-

notes that the part to which it is prefixed is

to play in a brisk and lively manner.

CANZONETTA, a little fhort

fong. The Canzonetta Neapolitane have

two drains, each whereof is lung twice

over, as the Vaudevilles of the French .

'1'he Canzonctta Siciliane are a fpecies of

jigg, the meafure is ufually or fome-

times both are Rondeaus, and begin with

the fir ft ftrain to end.

CAPPELLA fignifies a church or

chapel, but more properly the mufic be-

longing thereunto, or the chief mafter

thereof : Thus Maejlro di Capella, is ma-
fter of the chapel mufic. Tho’ fometimes

by Maejlro di Capella
, is to be underftood

only a mulic mafter ; but then it means

one of the firft rank.

CAPO, is to fay head or chief, as

Capo di Injlrumenti, the mafter or head of

the inftruments, being the perfon whofe

care is to mftrubt and direct thofe that

perform the inftrumental part of a concert.
CAPRICIO means Caprice, the term

is applied to certain pieces, wherein the
compofer gives a loofe to his fancy, and
not being confined either to particular

meafures or keys, runs divifions according
to his mind, without any premeditation.

CATTIVO, bad, unfit.

CHACONE, or Chaconde, a kind
of dance in the air of a Saraband, derived
from the Moors .

CHANT, is ufed for vocal mufic in
churches. In ecclefiaftical hiftory we find

mention made of many kinds of Chant
, or

fong, the firft is the Ambrofian Chant,
which was eftablifhed by St. A?nbrofe, bi-

fhop of Milan
,
and was diftinguifhed from

the Roman in being ftronger and higher.

The next is the Gregorian Chanty in-

troduced by pope Gregory the great. This
is what above is called the Roman Chant,

and is ftill retained in churches under the

name of Plain Song.

CHIAVE, is a Cliff or Cleff, a term
or charatfter in mufic.

Chiave Maejlro
,

fignifies the funda-

mental key or note of a fong.

CHIESA, a church or chapel. This
word is ufed in the title page of fome mu-
fic books, to diftinsruifh the mufic defurn’d

for churches from that dcfign’d for cham-
bers or private concerts. Thus Sonata,

Mujiche
,

or Concert/, &c. da Chiefa, is

Sonatas, Mufic, or Concertos, &c. for a

Church or Chapel : And Sonata
, Muficbey

or Concerti da Camera is Sonatas, Mufic,

or Concertos for a chamber or private

concert.

CHORDS, or Cords, are firings or

lines, by whofe vibrations the fenfation of

found is excited ;
and by whofe divifions

the feveral degrees of a tune are determin’d.

CHORO, Choeur, or Chorus is

when all the feveral parts of a piece of

mufic perform together, which is com-

monly at the conclufion.

CHROMATIC, in the ancient mu-

fic, the fecond of the Genera or kinds,

into which the confonant intervals were

fubdivided into their concinnous parts.

The other kinds are the Enharmonic and

the Diatonic ,

CIACQNA,
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C IACON A, a Chacoon or tune com-

pofed to a ground bafs. See Chacone.

CIFFRA, a cypher ;
thus the Italians

name the figures which they ufe over the

bafs notes in thorough bafles, to mark the

accords which are to be made as accom-

panyments to thofe on the lines.

CLARINO, a Trumpet, A doi Cla-

rini, for two trumpets.

CLAVE Clmbalo,
a Harpfichord.

CLARICHORD, or

M

anichord,

a mufical inftrument in the form of a

Spinet.

CLARION, a kind of Trumpet,

whofe tube is narrower, and its tone

fhriller than that of the common Trumpet.

CLEFF, Cliff or Key, a mark fet

at the beginning of the lines of a fong,

which fhews the tone, or key, in which

the piece is to begin ;
or, it is a letter

marked on any line, which explains, and

gives name to all the reft.

COME fopra,
as above; or the part

above over again : Which words are ufed

when any foregoing part is to be repeated.

COMMA, is one of the leaft inter-

vals of muftc that the ear is fenfible of.

The Comma is about the tenth part of a

tone.

COMPOSITION, is the art of

difpofing mufical founds into airs, fongs,

either in one or more parts, to be

fting by a voice, or played on inftruments.

CON is an Italian word fignifying with,

and is joined often with other words, as

Con Affetto. See Affetto.
Con Bizarrta) with changes, caprici-

oufly, fometimes faft, at others flow,

ftrong, foft, &c.
Con Dolce maniera

,
in a foft and fweet

manner.

Con Diligenza
, with care, diligently.

Con Dijcretione
, with judgment or

diferetion.

Con e fenza Violini
,
with and without

Violins. This phrafe is ufed when there

are fome parts of a piece to be fung with,

and fome without Violins.

Con /fcnzci Jlromenti, with and with-

out inftruments.

Con furia, in a very quick and ftrong

frianner.

Con Obfervanza, with care, to play a

piece of muftc juft, and exa&Iy as ’tis

marked, without adding or diminifhing.

CONCERTO, or Concert, po-

pularly a confort, a number or company

of muficians, playing or ftnging the

fame piece of muftc or fong at the fame

time.

The word Concert may be applied

where the muftc is only melody ; that is,

the performers all in unifon ;
but it is more

properly as well as more ufually under-

ftood of harmony, or where the muftc

conftfts of divers parts, as treble, tenor

onrj Kq/o r Cj /•

CONCERTANTE, are thofe parts

of a piece of muftc which play throughout

the whole, to diftinguifh them from thofe

which play only in fome parts.

CONCERTO Groff,
is the great

or grand chorus of the concert, or thofe

places of the concerto, or concert, where

all the feveral parts perform or play toge-

ther.

CONCORD, is the relation of two

founds that are always agreeable to the

ear ; whether applied in fucceflion or

confonance.

CONSONANCE, all agreeable in-

tervals in muftc are fo called.

CONTINUO, ftgnifies the thorough

Bafs, as Baffo continuo is the continual or

thorough Bafs, which is fometimes mark-
ed in muftc books by the letters B Co

which fee.

CONTINUATO, is to continue

or hold on a found or note in an equal

ftrength or manner ;
or to continue a

movement in an equal degree of time all

the way.

CONTRAPUNTO, or Coun-
terpoint, thus called, becaufe origi-

nally the notes were only points placed

one againft or over another.

In general, everv harmonious compo-
fttion of many parts, is called Counter-

point. But one, two or more different

parts compofed upon a given fubjedt, ta-

ken from the church muftc, is particularly

called, in Italian
,

Sogetto di contrapuntu

When the Tenor, or any upper part, is

given for a fubject, ’tis called Sogetto
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fopra,
and the bafs or lower parts made

to it, are called Contrapunti infra or Sotto

il fogetto. The fubjeift is ordinarily in

the Bafs, and each note contains a bar of

common duple time, or half a meafure
common of four times

;
and the compofi-

tion made to this fubject is termed Con-

trapnnto fopra ilfogetto.

CORNET, a Horn, a mufical in-

flrument ufed by the ancients in their

V/ars.

CORNETTINO, is a fmall Cor-
net, and is nearly the fame with our

Hautboy, though not blown with a reed,

but in the manner of a Trumpet.

COUNTER Tenor, is one of the

mean or middle parts, fo called as if it

were oppofite to the tenor ; by the French

called the Haut Centre.

COURANT, is ufed to exprefs the

air or tune and the dance to it.

CROTCHET, one of the notes or

vharadlers of time.

D

In thorough bafles, marks what the

Italians call Dcfcanto y
and intimates

that the treble ought to play alone, as T
does the tenor and B the bafs.

DA an Italian proportion, fignifying

fometimes by, as Da Capella. See Ca-
pella

;
fometimes for, as Sonata da

Camera
,
See Camera ; fometimesfrom,

as Da Capo ,
from the beginning. See

D C. or Capo. Sometimes to
,

as Da
Suonar

, to found or play ; and likewife

with, as Stromenti da Arco,
inftruments to

be played with a bow.
DAL’, the fame as Da.
D C, an abbriviation of Da Capo, i. e.

at the head or beginning ; thefe v/ords or

letters are commonly met with at the end

of rondeaus, or fuch airs or tunes as end

with the firft ftrain, and intimate that the

fong is to be begun again, and ended with

the firft part.

DECIMA, is one of the intervals in

mufic, by us called a tenth
;

’tis compofed

of an oeftave and tierce major or minor.

Contrapunto ala Decima, is one of the

fpecies of double counterpoint \ wherein

the principal counterpoint may rife a tenth
above, or fall as much below the fubjeeft,

(by the Italians called Sogetto ) which
greatly varies the harmony.
Decima Terza is the double fixth or

thirteenth.

Decima hiarta.
, is the double feventh.

Decima Quinta
y is the double octave

or fifteenth.

Decima Sexta
, is the fecond tripled or

ninth doubled.

Decima. Settima
, is the third tripled,

or tenth doubled.

Decima Odtavay is the fourth tripled,.

Decima Nona
,

is the fifth tripled.

DEMI, the fame as femi, half.

DEMI -DITONE, the fame with
tierce minor.

DEMI QUAVER, is a note in mu-
fic, two of which are equal to a Quaver.
DIALOGO, a dialogue, a piece of

mufic for two or more voices or inftru-

ments, which anfwer one another

DIAPASON, a mufical interval, by
which moft authors who have wrote on
the theory of mufic, ufe to exprefs the

oclave of the Greeks
;

as they ufe Diapen-

te, Diatefjaron and Hexacbord, to exprefs

fifth, fourth and fixth.

DIATONIC, an epithet given to

mufic, as it proceeds by tones and femi-

tones, both afeending and defeending.

DIESIS, isadivifion of a tone lefs

than a femitone ; or an interval con-

fifting of a lefs or imperfetft: femi-tone,

i. e. the placing femi-tones where there

ought to be tones, or tones where there

ought to be only femi-tones.

DIMINUTIO, Dignifies diminijhed,

as a diminifhed or rather divided cadence,

interval, counterpoint, &c. all intervals

wanting a femi-tone minor of their full

quantity, are called diminifhed intervals,

as alfo imperfefi. When a fharp is placed

in a lower part, or a flat in a higher, the

interval from that may be called diminijhed.

DISCORD, the relation of two

founds, which are always and of therrw

felves difagreeable, whether applied in

fucceflion or confonance.

DISSONANCE, or Discord, a

falfe confonance or concord.
DITONE*
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DITONE, orDiTONUM, an inter- are fang one after another, without any

val, comprehending two tones. disjunction, as when we proceed from the

DIVISI, divided. Thus Divifi in Hypaton tetrachord to MeJon, and thence to

due parte, is divided into two parts. Synemmenon, between which there is no

DIVOTO, fignifies a grave, ferious Diezeutic tone,

manner or way of playing or finging, pro-

per to infpire devotion. F
DO I, two. A doi canti— for two

voices. PP This letter is often ufed as an abbrevi-

D, LA, SOLRE, is the fifth note of • ation of the word Forte,

the feptentaries or combination in the ga- FAGOTTINO, a fingle Curtail,

mut
; only re is wanting in the upper- a mufical inftrument, fomewhat like unto

moft, and la in the lowermoft. a fmall Balloon.

DOMINANT ofa mode, that found PAGOTTO, is a double or large

which makes a perfedt fifth to the final, bafs Curtail, or Baffoon.

in authentic modes 5 and a third to the FANT ASIA, is a kind of air, where-

final, or fixth to the lowed: chord of a in the compofer is not tied up to fuch

plagal mode.

DOLCE, fignifies fofty fweety and
agreeable ; as con dolce maniera—after a

fweet and agreeable manner.

DOUX, foft and fweet, much the

fame in mufic as Piano.

DUE, Dui, or Duo, the fame as

Doi.

ftridf rules as in moft other airs, but has

all the liberty allowed him for his fancy

or invention that can reafonably be defir’d.

N. B. Some Sonatas are fo called.

FIFE, a fort of wind mufic, being a

fmall pipe.

FIFTH, one of the harmonical in-

tervals or concords. The Fifth is the

DUETTI, or Duetto, are little fecond in the order of the concords ; the

ratios of the chords that afford it, are as

3 : 2 .

FIFFARO, is a fife, or fmall pipe,

flute or flageolet, made ufe of by the Ger-

mans
, in their armies, to play with a

drum.

F ILUM, is by the Italians called V ir-

gula, and by us the tail of a note, as a

minim is a femibreve with a tail to it.

FIN, Finis, or Finale, is the end

fongs or airs in two parts.

DULCINO, a little or fmall BafToon.

DULCIMER, a common mufical

inftrument, of a triangular form.

DUODECIMA, is the twelfth, or

fifth doubled.

E

Tp CHO, or Echus, is an echo, which
in mufic is the repetition of fome part or laft note of a piece of mufic.

of a fong or tune in a very low and foft FIN ITO, a canon or fugue is faid

manner, in imitation of a real or natural to be Finito, when it is not perpetual

;

echo
; the fame is fignified by the words but when at fome certain place all the

Doux or Piano. parts join or unite, after having followed
ECCHOMETRE, a kind of fcale one another for fome time,

or rule with feveral lines thereon, ferving FIORITTO is a fpecies of diminu-
to meafure the duration and length of tion, which is commonly made at the
founds, and to find their intervals and ending of a cadence,
ratios. Canto Fioritto, is a fong; full of di-

ENHARMONICAL, of, or per- minutions, graces, paffages, &c. and is

taining to harmony. indeed a figurate counterpoint.
ENTREE, or Entre, is a partial- FISTULA, an inftrument of the

lar kind of air fo called.

EPISYNAPHE, lays Bacchius fe-

nior, is when three tetrachords or fourths

Hh

wind kind, refembling our flute or flageolet.

FLAUTO, is a flute
;

to be under-

ftood chiefly of the common fort.

Flaut<
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FLauto Traverfa, a German Flute.

RLAUTINO, or Flageolet, a lit-

tle or fmall flute, of the common fort

;

like what we call a flxth flute, or an
octave flute.

FLUTE a Bee, is a common flute.

Flute d’Jllemanda, is a german flute.

FORLANA, a flow kind of jigg.

oee bALTARELLA.
FORTE, or Fortement, is to

play or fing loud and ftrong ; and Forte

Forte
, or F F, is very loud.

Piu Forte, or P F, is a degree loud-

er than Forte only.

FORTISSIMO, is extreme loud.

FUGUE, is when the different parts

of a mufical compofition follow each o-

ther, each repeating what the firrt had
performed.

FURIA, or Con Furia, is with fury

and violence
;
and this is to be underftood

not fo much with refpedl to the loudnefs

of the found, as to the quicknefs of the

time or movement.

a dance or air very well known; fome of
which are to be play’d flow, others brifk.

GRANDE, is great or grand, and is

ufed to diftinguifh the great or grand cho-
rus from the reft of the mufle.

GRATIOSO, is a graceful and
agreeable manner of playing.

GRATIETUSEMENT, the fame
as Gratiofo.

GRAVE, fignifles a very grave and
flow movement, fomewhat fafter than
Adagio and flower than Largo.
GRA VTMEN T, is the fame as

Grave.

GRAVITY, an affeclion of found,

whereby it becomes denominated deep or
low.

Gravity ftands in oppofition to ac-

cutenefs, which is that eft'eclion of found

whereby it is denominated acute or (brill.

GUITARE, a Guittar, a mufical

inftrument, now out of ule with us.

H
G

G Is ufed to fignify one of the clefts.

GALLIARDA, the name of an
ancient dance or tune belonging thereunto,

commonly in triple time, of a brisk,

lively humour, fomewhat like a jigg.

GAMA, or Gamma, is what we
call the Gamut, or Gam-ut ;

by which

is meant the flrft note in the fcale of

mufle ; alfo the fcale itfelf.

GAMBA, Leg, as Viola di Ga?nba—
a leg Viol.

GAVOTTA, a Gavot, an air of a

brisk, lively nature, always in common
time, each part to be play’d twice over ;

the flrft part is commonly in four or eight

bars, and the fecond part in four, eight,

twelve, fixteen bars or more.

GAY, or Gayment, is gay, brifk,

or lively.

GENUS, by the ancients called Genus

Melodies, is a certain manner of dividing

and fubdividing the principles of melody
;

i. c. the confonant and diffonant intervals

into their concinnous parts.

GIGA, Giccuje, or Gigue, a Jigg,

TTARDIMENT, much the fame as

Vivace.

HARMONIA, Harmony, the refult

or agreement of two or more different

notes or founds, joined together in accord.

HARMONICA, a term given by

the ancients to that part of mufle which

conflders the difference and proportion of

founds, with refpecl to acute and grave.

HART, a mufical inftrument of the

firing kind, being of a triangular figure,

and placed an end between the legs to be

played on.

HARPEGGIO, or

H

arfeggiato
is to caufe the feveral notes or founds of

an accord to be heard, not together, but

one after another, beginning always with

the lowed.

HARPSICHORD, orHARPSicAL,

a mufical inftrument of the firing kind,

played on after the manner of the Organ.

HAU 1', high or fhrill.

HAUTBOIS, a Hoboy or Haut-

boy, an inftrument of mufle very com-

mon, and therefore well known.

HAUT Centre, Counter Tenor.

HAUTDESSUS, flrft Treble.

HEPTACHORD,
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HEPTACHORD, is a word com-

pounded of the Greeks intimating feven

firings.

In this fenfe it was applied to the lyre,

when it had but feven firings, and is ge-

nerally faid of any inftrument that hath

but that number ;
one of the intervals is

alfo called Heptachord, as containing

fuch number of degrees between its ex-

tremes.

HEXACHORD, in the ancient

mufic, a concord which the moderns call

commonly a fixth.

HOMOPHONOUS, is faid of

two or more chords, firings, or voices,

that are of the fame pitch of tune, and

fignifies properly no more than that they

are in unifon.

HORN, a fort of mufical inftrument

of the wind kind, chiefly ufed in hunting,

to animate the hunters and the dogs, and

to call the latter together.

H Y M N, a fong or ode in honour of

God,

I

J
I G G, a fort of brisk and lively air ;

alfo an airy kind of dance to a fpright-

ly meafure.

IMITATION E, or Imitazzi-
one, imitation ; by which is meant a

particular way of compofition, wherein
each part is made to imitate the other.

IMPERFETTO, imperfect) is

faid of cadences, confonances, modes,
times, or intervals.

INCONSONANCY, a difa-

greeablenefs in found, a difcordance.

INDEX, is a little mark at the end
of each line in mufic, (hewing what
note the next line begins with

; this be-
ing a Latin word, is called by the Itali-

ans Moftra, and by the French Guidon.
I N N O, a hymn or fpiritual fong.

IN I RADA, entry, much the fame
as Prelude or Overture.

INTERVALLO, Interval, is the
difference between two founds in refpedt
of acute and grave : Or that imaginary
fpace terminating by two founds differing
in acutenefs and gravity.

K EY a certain fundamental note or

tone, to which the whole piece, be

it Concerto, Sonata, Cantata, &c. is ac-

commodated, and with which it ufually

begins, but always ends.

KEYS,, alfo fignify thofe little pieces

in the fore part of an Organ, Spinnet or

Harpfichord, by means whereof the jacks

play, fo as to Itrike the firings of the in-

ftrument.

L

ACHRIMOSO, or

L

agrimoso,

fignifies in a wailing
,
plaintive man-

ner.

LA MEN TATI ONE, fignifies

to play or fing in a lamenting, mournful

manner, and therefore pretty flow.

LANGUENTE, languijhing and

[oft.

LANGUID O, the fame as Lan-

guente.

LARGE, the greateft meafure of

mufical quantity
;
one Large contains two

longs, one long two breves, and one breve

two femi-breves ; and fo on in duple pro-

portion.

LARGETTO, fignifies a move-

ment fomething flow, yet quicker than

Largo.

LARGO, a flow movement, i. c.

one degree quicker than Grave, and twro

than Adagio.

LEDGER LINE, is that which.

when the afcending and defcending notes

run very his;h or very low, is added to

the ftaff of five lines ;
there are fome-

times many of thefe lines both above and

below the ftaff, to the number of four or

five.

LARGEMENT, is to play light-

ly, gently, and with eafe.

LENT, Lento, or Lentement,
do all denote a flow movement, and figni-

fy much the fame as Largo. Tres Lc?ite-

ment is very flow, and may fignify a move-
ment between Largo and Grave, the

fame as v/hen the word Largo is repeated

thus, Largo Largo.

LEUTO, or Lieuto, a Lute, an

inftrumeut of mufic.

LIBITUM,
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LIBITUM, or ad Libitum, is as

much as to fay, you may if you pleafe, or

if you will.

LIBRO, a Book. This word is often

met with in the title page of mufic books,

in the following manner :

Libro Prima ,
firfl book.

Liera Seconda, fecond book.

LIRA, Lyra, or Lyre, a Viol

fo called from the way of tuning.

LONGA, or Long, a chara&er of

mufic, containing four femi-breves in

common time, and confequently eight

minims, unlefs tied to a breve.

M

MADRIGAL, a particular kind of

vocal mufic, formerly very much in

efleem, fome for two, three, four, five,

fix, feven, and eight voices ;
and wras fo

called from the kind of poetry with which

it was compofed.

MAESTOSO, or Maestuoso, is

to play with majefly, pomp and grandeur,

and confequently flow ;
neverthelefs with

Ilrength and firmnefs of hand.

MAESTRO, is mafler. Thus Ma-

eftro de Capella is mafler of the chapel

mufic, or mafler of mufic only, meaning

thereby one of the firfl rank.

GAGGIORE, Major, greater, as a

third major means a greater or fharp third.

MAJOR and Minor , are fpoken of

imperfect concords, which differ from

each other by a femi-tone minor.

MAN ICHORD, a mufical infliu-

ment in the form of a fpinnet.

MANN

E

R, a particular way of fing-

ing or playing ;
which is often expreffed

by faying he has a good or pretty man-

ner.

MASCHRADA, a Mafquerade
;

this word is applied alfo to mufic compofed

for the geflures of pantomimes, buffoons,

mimics, and fuch grotefque characters.

MASSIMA, is a note or character

made in a long fquare, with a tail to it ;

it contains eight femi-breves in common

time.

ME DIANTE, the mediant of a

mode, is that chord which is a third high-

er than the final, or that divides the fifth

of every authentic mode into two thirds.

MELODY, is the agreeable effeCl of
different founds ranged and difpofed in fuc-

ceffion j fo that melody is the effeCl only
of a fingle voice or inflrument, by which
it is diflinguifhed from harmony, tho

J

in

common fpeech thefe two are frequently

confounded.

MELOPOEIA, is the ranging or
difpofing founds fo as that their fucceffion

makes melody : This is fometimes called

by the name of modulation.

MEN, lefs, or not fo much. Thus
Men Allegro is a movement not lo gay and
brifk, as the word Allegro alone does
fignify and require.

Men Forte
, not too loud, or lefs loud.

Men Prcfto, not too quick, or lefs

quick.

MESS A, are particular pieces of di-

vine mufic, frequently made ufe of in the

Roman church.

MEZZO, fignifies half, and is often

found in compoiition with fome other

word.

MINIM, is a note equal to two crot-

chets, or half a femi-breve.

MINOR is applied to certain con-

cords or intervals, which yet differ from

others of the fame denomination by half

a tone, and fignifies that they are imper-

feCl. Thus we fay a third Adinor, mean-

ing a lefs third
;

a fixth Major and Minor.

Concords that admit of major and mi-

nor, that is, greater or lefs, are called

imperfebl.

A1INUET, or Menuet, a kind of

dance, the flops whereof are extreamly

quick and fliort ;
it confifls of a Coupe

a high flep and a ballance ;
it begins with

a beat, and its motion is triple. *Tis faid

to have been invented at Poitou.

AdODE, is defined by fome authors

the particular manner of conflituting the

oblave, as it confifls of feven effential and

natural founds, befide the key, or funda-

mental.

AdOD E R A T O, is with moderation.

MODULATION, the art ofkeep-

ing or changing the mode or key.

MONOCHORDO, orMoNCHOR-
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BO, is a very long inftrument with only

one firing, made ufe of to find out the

true and exadl diftance of each note and

half note, the one from the other.

MOSTR A, is a little mark or cha-

racter in muhc. See Index.

NOT A, a Note, or character in mu-

fic, of which there are upwards of fifty

different forts.

NUMERO, number.

O
MOTETTO, or Motetti, are

what we call Motetes ;
they are a kind

of church mufic, made ufe of among the

Romans ,
and compofed with much art and

ingenuity, fome for one, two, three four

or more voices, and very often with feve-

ral inftruments. They are of much the

fame kind or nature in divine mufic as

Cantatas are in common mufic.

MUSIC A, Mufic, by which word is

to be underftood fometimes the art or fci-

ence of mufic, fometimes the books or in-

ftruments of mufic ;
fometimes the melody

or harmony of mufic ;
fometimes the

company of muficians that do, or that are

to perform the mufic
;

befides feveral o-

ther fignifications, too many to be here

inferted.

MUS ICO, is a mufician, or mufic

mafter, or one who either compofes, pert-

forms, or teacheth mufic.

MUTATION, in the ancient mu-

fic, fignifies the changes or alterations

that happen in the order of the founds

which compofe a fong.

N
vr ECESSARIO, necejjary, or that

^^ mufl he done, or which cannot he paf-

fed over ;
this word is prefixed to the parts

in mufic, as d dot Violini Nccefario ,

—

that

mufl he played hy two Violins ;
Canto necejja-

rio
,

it here fignifies much the fame as Con-

certante.

NON, is an Italian negative, which

is often abreviated No ;
’tis often joined

to troppo
, and then fignifi.es not too much

,

and diminifhes the ftgnification of the

word, as Non troppo prejlo—quick
,

hut not

too quick, &c.

NONA, the ninth ; one of the diffo-

nant intervals in mufic, and is properly the

fecond doubled.

NONUPLA, is a quick time, pecu-

liar to jiggs.

OBLIGATO, fignifies for, on pur-

pofe for, or neceffary, as dot violini

ohligato ,—on purpofe for two Violins
;

.

and

fo of other things, as confogotto ohligato,

that muff be play’d with a Bafloon, O c .

OBOE, or Oboy, is a Hautboy, or

Hoboy.
OCTAV A, or Ottava, ano&ave;

a term in mufic, otherwife called an eighth

or an interval of eight founds.

OMNES, all; of much the fame

ufe and bonification in mufic as the word

Tutti.

OCTAVINA, a kind of fmall

fpinnet.

OPERA, a dramatic compofition fet

to mufic and fung on a ftage, accompani-

ed with mufical inftruments, and enriched

with magnificent dreffings, machines, and

other decorations.

Opera, properly fignifies a work, and

is thus ufed, Opera pri?na,

—

-firft Work,

Operafecunda ,— fecond Work,
&c.

ORATORIO, is a fort of fpiritual

opera, full of dialogues, recitatives, duet-

tos, trios, ritornellos, chorufles, &c.

ORCHESTRA, is a part of the

theatre between the feenes and the audi-

ence, wherein the muficians are difpofed

to play the overture, of a play, be it

tragedy or comedy, of the opera, orato-

lio, ferenata,

ORGAN, the largeft and moft har<-

monious wind inftrument.

ORGANO, fignifies the thorough

bafs. It is ufually fcored with figures over

the notes for the Harpfichord, Bafs-Viol

and Lute.

Organo Picciolo , a fmall or chamber

Organ is fo called.

OVERTURE, or Ouverture,
opening or preluding

;
a term ufed for

the folemnities at the beginning of an a<5t

or ceremony, as of an opera, tragedy*

comedy, concert of mufic, Cfc,

Pis
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p Is often ufed as an abbreviation of the
word Piano, and P P, as an abbrevi-

ation of the words Piu Piano, and P P P,
for the word Pianiffimo, which fee.

PANDORON, a mufical inftrument
of the ftringed kind, ufed among the
ancients, relembling a Lute.
PARTE, is part; thus.

Parte prima
, is the firft part.

Parte feconda, the fecond part, lAc.

PASSACAGLIO,orPAssAcAiLLE,
or Passagillio, is a kind of air fome-
what like a Chacoone, but of a more flow
or graver movement.
PASTORALE, is an air compofed

after a very fweet, eafy, gentle manner,
in imitation of thofe airs which fhepherds
are funpofed to play.

PASSEPIED, is an air very much
like a minuet in all refpedls, only to be
play’d more brifk and lively.

PAUSE, a charadler of filence and
repofe, called by fome mute figure, be-
caufe it fhevvs that fome of the parts are
to be filent, while the others continue the
fong, either for the fake of fome fugue or
imitation, to give a breathing time, or to
give room for another voice, &c. to an-
swer what this part fung, as in dialogues,

echos, £sV.

PENTACHORD, an ancient mu-
fical inftrument with five firings.

PENTATO NON, in "the ancient

mufic, is a concord called by us the re-

dundant fxth.
PER ARSIN PER THESIN,

terms in mufic; per is a Latin prepofition,

fignifying by, during
; Arfis and Thefts are

Greek words, the firft whereof fignifies

elevation
,
the lafl, poftion.

Per Thesin then, fignifies in beating

or during the fall of the hand for the firft

part of the bar
; and Per Arfin, during

the rife of the hand, or the laft part of the

bar ; which in common time is equal, and
in triple unequal.

A long, counterpoint, or fugue, Lfc. are

faid to be Per Thcjrn
, when the notes de-

feend from acute to grave ; and on the

contrary, that they are Per Arfn, when
the notes rife or afeend from grave to acute.

PERFETTO, perfect

PIANO, or the letter P, fignifies
loft or low.

PIU PIANO, or P P, is very foft
or low.

P IAN I S S IM O, or P P P. is extream
fort or low. See the word Echo.
PIENO, fignifies full

; and is often
ufed inflead of the words Tutti, Grande,
or Grofle. Thus,
Pieno Choro

, full chorus, &c.
P If FARO, is an inftrument fome-

what like a hautboy.

PUT ERO, is a fmall flute or fla-

geolet.

PIQUE, is to feparate and divide the
notes one from another, in a plain and
diftindt manner; this isotherwife exprefted
by the words Staccato and Spiccato, which
fee.

P I U, fignifies a little more, and en-
creafeth the ftrength of the fignification

of the word it is joined with. Thus,
Piu Allegro is to play a little more

gay or brisk than the word Allegro only
does require, and Piu Prefto is to play

fomewhat quicker than the word Prefto

only does require.

PIV A, a hautboy or cornet.

POCO, a little lefs, and is juft the

contrary to the word Piu, and therefore

leffens the ftrength of the fignification of

the words joined with it. Thus,
Poco Allegro

,
is to play not quite fo

brifk as the word Allegro if alone would
require

;
and

. Poco Largo is not quite fo flow as the

word Largo alone does require.

Poco Piu Allegro
,
is a little more brifk;

but Poco mcne Allegro is a little lefs brifk.

POINT E, the fame as Staccato or

Spiccato, which fee.

PONTECELL A, a fmall bridge.

PORT de voix, a French term, which

fignifies the faculty and habitude of mak-

ing fhakes, paflages and diminutions,

wherein the beauty of a fong or piece of

mufic greatly confifts, and which the

Italians comprehend under the terms trilli^

gioppi andJirafcini.

POSAUNE, Tuba Ductilis, by

us called a Sackbut. ’Tis a fort of large

Trumpet, fit only to play the bafs or tenor

to
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to a trumpet ; it muft be lengthned and

fhortned according as the founds are re-

quired to be either grave or acute.

PRELUDIO, a Prelude; the firft

part or beginning of a Piece of mufic is

often fo called ; and is much the fame as

Overture.

PR ESA, is a charadder in mufic call-

ed a repeat.

PRESTO, faft or quick.

Presto Prejlo, or Piu Prejlo very fall

or quick.

Men Presto, not too quick; or not

quite fo quick.

Non troppo Presto, not too quick.

Poco Presto, not very quick.

PRESTISSIMO, is extream faft

or quick.

PRIMA, or Primo, or P°. or i°.

the firft, or number one. This word is

commonly ufed on the top of each page

of the firft Treble, in the following

manner.

Violino Primo, firft Violin.

Canto Primo, firft Voice.

PROMPTEMENT, the fame as,

PRONTO, quick or nimbly, with-

out lofing time.

PUN TO, a point, or dot, a cha-

radder in mufic very well known.

cl

{"vUARTFAGOTT A, afmall Baf-

foon.

QUART A, the fourth of one of the

concords or harmonious intervals.

QUART A, or Quarto, four, or

the fourth in number. Thus,
Opera Quarta, the fourth opera.

Violino Quarta the fourth Violin-.

QjJATUOR, mufic for four voices

is fo called.

QUINQUE, is mufic compofed for

five voices.

QUINT A, or Quinto, is five, or

the fifth in number. Thus,
Opera Quinta, is the fifth opera.

Libro Quinto, the fifth book.

QUATRICROMA, is what we
call a demi-femi-quaver, thirty-two

whereof make a bar in common time.

QUAVER, a meafu.re of time equal

to half the crotchet, or an eighth of the

femi-breve.

R.

RECITATIVO, often abridged Re-

cito, Rect°, or R°, a kind of

Ringing that differs but little fiom the

ordinary pronunciation ;
fuch as that

wherein the feveral parts of the liturgy

are rehearfed in churches or cathedials,

or that wherein the addors commonly

deliver themfelves on the theatie at the

opera ;
tho’ the former is rather a chant.

REC PIEAT, a leffon which the

huntfman winds on the horn, when the

hounds have loft their game, to call them

back from purfuing a counter Rent.

REDITT A, "the fame as Replica, to

repeat.

REGOLA, or Regula, a Rule or

Canon.
REHEARSAL, an affay or experi-

ment of Rome compofition made in private

previous to the reprefentation or perfor-

mance in public, to habituate the adders

or performers, and make them ready or

perfect in their parts.

REPEAT, a character (hewing that

what was laft play'd or Rung muft be re-

peated over again.

REPERCUSSION, a frequent Re-

petition of the fame founds.

REPETATUR, fignifies, let it be

repeated
,
or it muft be repeated, or that

part of a fong, Rymphony, Zsc. be play’d

or Rung over again.

REPIENO, or Rf.piano, fignifies

full
;
and is ufed to diftinguifh thofe Vio-

lins in Concertos, which only play now
and then to fill up, from thofe which play

throughout the whole Concerto.

REPLICA, the fame as Repetatur.

Se Replica J'e piace, to repeat if you

pleafe.

REPLICATO, to repeat or play

over again.

REPRES A, to repeat, or a Repeat;

a Charadder ufed in mufic, to (hew where

the Repeat begins.

RETORNELLO, a Ritornel.

Thofe
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1 hofe fhort Symphonies for Violins,
Flutes, or other Indruments, are fo called,
which either begin a few bars before a
fong, and fometimes play a few bars here
and there in the midd of a fong, and which
alfo very often play a few bars after the
fong is ended.

RESPONSAY Song, in the church
mufic, is an anthem of any kind, in
which the choriders and the people fins:

by turns.

REST, a paufe or interval of time,
during which there is an intermiflion of
the voice or found.

RIBATTUTA, a repeating or
founding again the fame note : This is

more than fhaking upon it, or making
many inflections of the voice upon any
particular Sound.

RICERCATE, is a kind of extem-
porary prelude or overture, the fame as

we call a Voluntary.

RIDITTA. See the words Redit-
ta, Replica, &c.

RIGA LINE; this is the name
the Italians give thole horizontal lines,

whereon, and between which, the notes
and characters of mufic are difpofed.

RIGADOON, a kind of dance,
borrowed originally from Provence

,
per-

formed in figure by a man and woman, it

is. gay, pleafant, &c.
R I G O L S, a kind of mufical indru-

ment, confiding of feveral dicks bound
together, only feparated by beads. It

makes a tolerable harmony, being well

druck with a ball at the end of a dick.

R I PR ESA. See Represa.
RITORNELLO. See the word

Retornfllo.
RONDEAU, all fongs or tunes

which end with the fird part or drain, are

called by this name, let them be Minuets,

Sarabands, Gavots, Jiggs, or any other

kind of air, and therefore they commonly
have the words Da Capo, or the letters

D C at the end of them, to fignify that

the fird part mud be begun again ;
and

commonly at the end of the laid fird part

there is this word Fin, Fine, or Finis, to

fignify that it mud be concluded there :

Or if one of thefe words are not there,

R.

there commonly is, or ought to be a cer-
tain character or mark T over the laft
note of the faid fird part, which has the
fame fignification as the word Fin or
Finis. -

s

C Is ufed as an abbreviation of the word
Solo, and is met with in pieces of

mufic of feveral parts, to fignify that in
fuch places the voice or indrument per-
forms alone.

S A LM O, Psalm, a part of the di-
vine office, compofed originally in Hebrew
by the prophet David

, and lung by the
Hebrews according to their manner, with
the accompaniments of indruments.
SALM O D I A, is the art, know-

ledge or practice of finging. pfalms, hymns
and fpiritual fongs.

SALTARELLA, a fort of moti-
on, that feems to go in a leaping jumping
manner

; the air whereof is generally in

triple time, and the fird note of each bar
pointed.

S AM B U C U S, an ancient mufical

indrument of the wind kind, refembling

a fort of flute
;
probably thus called be-

caufe made of elder, which the latins call

Sambucus

SAMPOGNA. SeeZAMPOGNA.
SARABAND E, a Saraband, a

kind of air, always in triple time, and
commonly play’d very grave and ferious.

SCALE, a feries of founds, rifing or

falling towards acutenefs or gravity, from
any given pitch of tune, to the greated

didance that is practicable, thro’ fuch

intermediate degrees as make the fucceflion

mod agreeable and perfcCt, and in which

we have all the harmonical intervals mod
commodioufly divided.

S C H I S M A, is half a comma, there-

fore eighteen of them are required to make
a compleat tone, i. e . reckoning nine

commas to a tone ; but if ten, twenty

Schifmas are required, and a Diafehifma

being a double comma if the tone has

nine commas, four and a half, i. e. and

two femi-tones are wanted to compleat it,

but if ten commas, five Diafcbijmas are

equal thereto.

SCIOLTO
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SCIOLTO, free, at liberty ,
Contra-

punto Sciolto,
is a counterpoint that is not

full of tied or fyncoped notes, or that is

’ not conffrained by general rules, and that

is not obliged to move in a particular

manner.

Notes are faid to be Sclolti, when they

'ftand by themfelves, i. e. not tied to one

another, which is called Legato.

SCORE, partition, or the original

draught of all mufical compofitions

;

whereon the feveral parts, as treble,

tenor, counter tenor, and bafs, are diffindt-

ly fcored and marked.

SECOND, one of the mufical in-

tervals, being only the difference between

any found and the next neareft found,

whether above or below it.

SECONDA, or Secondo, the fe-

cond, or number two. Thus.

Violino Secondo, the fecond Violin.

Opera Seconda, the fecond Opera.

Parte Seconda, the fecond part.

Libra Secondo, the fecond book.

SEGUE, it follows, or comes after ;

this word is often ufed before Aria, Alle-

luja, Amen, &c. to {hew that thofe por-

tions or parts are to be fung immediately

after the laff note of that part, over

which his writ.

SEMI, half. Thus,
Semi-breve, half a Breve, one of

the notes or characters in mufic fo called.

SEN Z A, without. This word is ufed

in the following manner :

Senza VAria, without the air.

Senza Ritornello
, without the Sym-

phony.

Senza Violino , without the Violins.

Senza Stromenti
, without the inftru-

ments.

SEPTIMA, orSEPTiEME. Seethe
word Settim a.

SEREBANDA. See Sarabanda.
S ERENAT A, Serenade

; a concert
of mufic is fo called when performed in

the midft of the night, or morning early,

in the open air or ftreet.

SE PIACE, if you pleafe : The fame
as Ad Libitum.

SERPEN i, a mufical wind inftru-

ment ferving as a bafs to the Comet, or.
cL *

a fmall Shawm, to fuflain a chorus of

fingers in a large veffel.

SESQUIDITONE, a concord re-

futing from the found of two firings,

whofe vibrations in equal times are to

each other, as 5 : 6.

SEVENTH, a mufical interval, cal-

led by the Greeks Heptachordon.

SESTA, fix, or fixth in number ; thus

Opera Sesta, the fixth opera, &c.

SETTIM A, feven, or the feventh ;

the fame as Septima : Thus,
Opera Settima or Septima, the

feventh opera.

SEXTA, fix: The fame as Sesta.

SI is an Italian prepolition, it joined

with replica
,

it intimates that you repeat

fome part of the fong, ft replica
, ft place y

—repeat it if you pleafe. Si Volti ,—turn

over, &c.

SICILIANE, a kind of Jigg, but a

flower movement.
SIGNES, or Signo, a fign or mark.

All notes, marks and characters in mufic

are called fo, of which there are upwards

of fifty different forts.

SIMPHONIA. See Symphonia.
SISTRUM, Cistrum or Citron,

a kind of ancient mufical inflrument ufed

by the priefls of If5 and Ofiris .

SIXTH, one of the fimple or original

concords of harmonical intervals.

SIXTE, fix. See Sesta.
SOAVE, fweet or agreeable.

SOAVEMENTE, fweetly or a-

greeably.

SO L, one of the notes in the gamut is

fo called.

SOLLECITO, fignifies grief or

forrow.

SOLO, fingly or alone ; or by way of

abbreviation the letter S. This word or

letter is often met with in pieces of mufic
of feveral parts, when one part is to per-

form alone : Thus,
Violino Solo is the Violin alone.

Flauto Solo, the flute alone.

Organo Solo, the organ alone.

This w7ord is alfo uied to diftinguifli

thofe Sonatas for one Violin and a Bafs,

or one Flute and a Bafs, from thofe with

two Violins and a Bafs. Thus the fifth

Opera
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Opera of Corelli’s Sonatas, which are

compofed for one Violin and a Bafs, are

commonly called Solos, to diftinguifh

them from the firft, fecond, third and
fourth Operas, which are compofed for

two Violins and a Bafs.

SON A, Suona, orSuoNo, found or

founds, which is the chief or proper ob-

ject of mufic, and which if performed in

an agreeable manner, one after another,

is then called Melody
;

but if one with

another in an agreeable manner is called

Harmony.
SONATA. See Suonata.
SONNET, a kind of compofition

contained in fourteen verfes, viz. two

ftanzas or meafures of four each, and

two of three each ; the eight firft verfes

being all in three rhymes.

SOPR A, above or upper,
as nelle parte

di fopra ,—in the higher or upper part ; di

fopra—above ;
contrapunto fopra ilfogetto,

—

counterpoint above the fubject .

SOPRANO, is a name by which the

Italians exprefs our canto, haut dejfus, or

firft treble j
a doi Soprani, a tre Soprani—

for two or three trebles.

SO S P I R O, a little character in mufic
rollpn n K pi f

SOSTENUTO, is to hold out the

found of a note firmly, in an equal and

fteady manner.

SOTTO, below, inferior.

SPAGNUOLA, a Guittar.

SPATIUM, Space, is applied to the

void found between the lines whereon a

piece of mufic is pricked or noted ;
thefe

at firft were not ufed, but there was a line

for every found : But when thofe were re-

duced to four, and then railed to five, as

at prefent, the fpaces were reckoned, and

the loweft was called the firft, and lo on

to the fourth.

SPICCATO, is to feparate or di-

vide each note one from another, in a

Very plain and diflinct manner.

STINETTO, a Spinnet, an inftru-

ment well known.
SPIRITO, or SriRiToso, with

fpirit and life.

STACCATO, or Stoccato, See

Spiccato,

STENTOROPHONIC TUBE,
a fpeaking Trumpet.

STR0ME N T O, plural Stromenti,
inftruments, certain machines, contrived

and ditpofed by art in luch a manner as

to be of ufe in imitating the found of a

human voice ; the mulic played or per-

formed by thefe, is commonly called

organical or inftrumental.

SUBITO, quick or nimbly. Thus,
Volti Subito is to turn over quickly,

without lofs of time. Thefe words are

met with at the bottom of a leaf on the

right hand fide, when the Leaf turns over

in the middle of a part or ftrain, to figni-

fy as above, that in turning over the leaf

you muft be very quick, that little or no

time may be loft thereby.

SUFFOLO, a bird pipe or flageolet.

SUONA, Suono, or Suonare.
See Sona.
SUONATA, or Sonata, is the

name of certain pieces of inftrumental

mufic, which being very common, and

well known, needs no particular De-

feription. Of thefe there are two forts,

one intended for churches or chapels, and

therefore called Sonata di Chiefa,
or church

Sonatas ;
the others intended for cham-

bers or private concerts, and therefore

called Sonata da Camera,
or chamber So-

IlclttlS

N. B. Of Corelli’s mufic, the firft and

third Operas are church Sonatas, and the

fecond and fourth Operas are chamber

Sonatas ;
though the common diftin&ion

among us is made by calling his firft and

third operas by the name of Sonatas, and

the fecond and fourth by the name of airs.

SUONATINA, a little, fhort, plain

or eafy Sonata.

SUONO, SeeSoNO.
SUPPOSITION, is the ufing two

fucceffivc notes of equal value as to time,

one of which being a difeord fuppoies the

:her a concord.

SYMPHONIA, or Simphonia, a

/mphony ;
by which is to be underftood

irs in two, three, or four parts, for in-

ruments of any kind
;
or the inftrumen-

1 parts of Songs, Motetes, Operas, or

oncertos are To called,

syNCOpE
.
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SYNCOPE, in mufic, is the driving

cf a note, as when an odd Crotchet comes

before two or three Minims, or an odd

Quaver between two three or more Crot-

chets.

SYSIGIA, is a Greek term, that

fignifies the combining many founds to-

gether
;
which when ftruck at the fame

time, though different in the degree of

tune, are fo proportioned among one a-

nother, as that their confonance, i. e. joint

founding, affects the ear with pleafure.

T

Is often ufed as an abbreviation of the
-* word Tutti ; which fee. /

TABULATUPn. A, orTABLATURE
is the old way of writing mufic with let-

ters inftead of notes.

TABOR, Tabour, or Taborin,
a fmall kind of drum.
TACE, obTacet, to hold ftill, or

keep filence.

TARDO, flow, much the fame as

Largo, which fee.

TASTATURA, the keys of Or-
gans and Harpfichords.

TASTO, is to touch, which fignifies

that the notes muff not be held out their

full length, but only juft touch’d. This
has refpedl chiefly to the Organ or Harp-
fichord in playing a thorough Bafs.

TATTOO, i. e. Tapto, a beat of
Drum at night, to advertife the foldiers

to retreat or repair to their quarters in a
garrifon, or to their tents in a camp.
TEMPO, time. Thus,
Tempo di Gavotta

,
is Gavot time, or

the time or movement obferved in playing
a'Gavot.

'I empo di Minuetio
,

is Minuet time.

Tempo r/i Sarabanda, Saraband time.

TENDREMENT, is tenderly or
gently ; that is, to play or fing after a
iweet, gentle, or affedting manner.
TENOR, the firft mean or middle

part

;

or that which is the ordinary pitch

of a voice, when neither raffed to a'treble,

or lowered to a bafs.

TENOR E Violmo, a tenor Violin,

Tenure Violas a tenor Viol

TenoRE Gonccrtantcs the Tenor play-

ing throughout.

Tenore Ripieno, the Tenor which

plays in fome parts only-.

TENOR 1ST A, one that fings or

plays a Tenor.

TERZA, a third, alfo the number

three, or the third ;
thus,

Opera Terza, is the third Opera.

Violina Terza, third Violin.

In Terzo, or Un TePvZA, are fongs

or tunes in three parts, the lame as Trio.

TERZETTO, little Airs in three

parts.

TESTO, the text or words of a long.

TETRACHORD, Tetrachord, a

concord or interval of three tones.

TETRADIAPASON, i. e. four-

fold Diapa[on

,

a mufical chord, otherwife

called a quadruple eighth, or a nine and

twentieth.

THEORBA, or Thiorba, a large

Lute, made ufe of by the Italians for play-

ing a thorough Bafs, much the fame as

Arcbiluto, or Arch-Lute.

THESIS, a Greek term, fignifying the

fall of the hand in beating the meafureo

See Arsis.

THIRD, an imperfedf concord, re-

fulting from mixture of two founds,

containing two degrees or intervals, and

three terms or founds.

THRENODI A, a mournful fune-

ral fong.

TIERCE. See Third.
TIME, is an affedtion of found,

whereby we denominate it long or fliort,

with regard to its continuity in the fame
degree of tune.

Time and Tune are the greateft pro-

perties of found, on whofe differences or

proportions mufic depends.

TIMOROSO, is to play with fear

or great care and caution.

TOCCATA, or Toccato, is of
much the fame fignification as the word
Recircata, which fee.

TIMPANO. See Tympano.
TOCCATINA, a fmall refearch,

when we have not time to perform it in
all its parts.

TON, Tqno, Tonus, a tone or found,

TONDQ,
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TONDO, orRiTONDO, round,

TONE, a property of found, where-
by it conies under relation of grave and
acute, or the degrees of elevation any
found has from the degree of fwiftnefs of

the vibrations of the parts of fonorous

bodies.

T OUCH, is faid of an Organ, which
they fay has a good touch, when the keys

clofe and lie down well, being neither too

IfifF or too loofe.

TRANSITION is
, when a greater

note is broken into lefs, to make fmooth
the roughnefs of a leap, by a gradual paf-

fage to the note next following
;
whence

’tis commonly called the breaking of a note,

being fometimes very neceffary in mufical

compofitions.

TRANSPOSITIO, Tranfpofition,

in mufic is the writing:; a fong; or tune in

any key or cleff different from the key or

cleff it was firft compofed in ;
and this is

often done for the greater conveniency of

the voice, or fome particular inftrument,

as the flute, which cannot reach fo low
as the violin and other inftruments. For
particular explication fee pages 7, 42.

TRE. SeeTERZA.
TREMOLA, to tremble j a particular

grace in mufic.

TRIA, or Trio, mufic in three

parts is fo called, either for voices or in-

ftruments, or both together.

TRILLO, a trill or fhake, a com-

mon grace in mufic.

TRILLETTO, a fhort or little trill.

TRIPOF A, triple, is one of the

forts of time or movement made ufe of in

mufic, and of which there are feveral

forts.

TROMBA, a trumpet.

TROMBETTA, a fmall or little

trumpet.

TROMBONE, a very large or bafs

trumpet, though more properly a fuckbut.

TRITONE, an interval eonfifting of

three tones, or a greater third and a tone

major, which tone is divided into two

femi-tones, the one major the other mi-

nor.

It’s ratio or proportion in numbers, is

as 45 ; 32 5 in dividing the u&ave, we

find on one fide the falfe fifth, and on the

other the tritone,

TRUMPET, a mufical inftrument,

the loudeft of all portable ones of the wind
kind

; ufed chiefly in war among the ca-

valry, to direct them in the fervice.

Trumpet Marine, a mufical inftru-

ment, eonfifting of three tables, which

form its triangular body. It has a very

long neck, with one Angle firing very

thick, mounted on a bridge which is firm

on one fide and tremulous on the other.

It is ftruck by a bow with one hand, and

with the other the firing is flopped or pref-

fed on the neck, with the thumb.

TUNE is that property of founds,

whereby they come under the relations of

acute and grave to one another.

TUTTI, or Tutto, or by way of

abbreviation the letter T only. This

word or letter fignifies all, or all together,

and is often met with in mufic of feveral

parts, efpecially after the word Solo or

Trio ;
thereby fignifying that in fuch

places all the feveral parts are to perform

together.

TYMPANO, or Tympanum, a

drum in general, but in mufic it has re-

fpedl more particularly to a pair of kettle

drums, which are often ufed in concert as

bafs to a Trumpet.

V
v

Is often ufed as an abbreviation of the

word Violino. Thus,

V. Primo, Hands for Violino prhno
,
or

firft Violin. And,

V. Secon do, for Violino Seccndo
,
or

fecond Violin.

V. S. at the bottom of a leaf are often

ufed as an abbreviation of the words Void

Subito ;
for which fee thofe words.

VARIATIO, Variato, Varia-

tion, or VariazonA, is a variation,

variety or champing;.

VELOCEr of Velocemente, is a

quick movement, and is of much the

fame fis;nification as the word Prefto.

VELOCISSIMO, or Velocissi-

mamente, is extream quick, much the

fame as the word
£ g jM Q
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VENTESIMO, the fame as Vi-

gefiimo, twenty.

VERTE, or Verte Subito, See

Volti Subito.

UGUALE, or Ugualemente,
equal or equally.

VIBRATION, a regular reciprocal

motion of a body ;
for inllance of a chord,

which being fufpended at freedom, vi-

brates firfl this, and then that way.

V IG E S S IM O, the number twenty,

or twentieth. Thus,
Opera Vigessimo, the twentieth opera.

V IGOROSO, or Vigorosamente
is to play or ling with flrength or vigor.

VILLANELLA, rujlic, peafant-

like
,

a fort of dance, or rather air, to

which country people or peafants dance.

VIOLA, a Viol, an inftrument of

mufic well known, the neck of which is

divided into half notes by feven frets fixed

thereon, and which is commonly fining

with fix firings, though fometimes with

feven. Of this inftrument there are feve-

ral forts and fizes, as

Viola Tenora, a tenor Viol.

Viola Basso, a bafs Viol.

Viola Bastardo, a baflard Viol ;

which is a bafs Violin, ftrung and fretted

like a bafs Viol.

Viola d’amour, or Love Viol
,

is a

kind of triple Viol or Violin, having fix

brafs or fleel firings, like thofe of the

Harpiichord, ordinarily played with a bow.
It yields a kind of filver found, and

has fometking in it very agreeable and

foft, whence it’s name.
Viola da Gamba, is the fame as

Viola BaJJo , or bafs V iol, and is fo called

by the Italians from the word Gamba

,

which fignines Lea; or Legs, becaufe the

common way of playing upon that inftru-

ment is to hold it with or between the legs.

VTOLL ETA, afmall or treble Viol.

VTOLINISTA, is a Violinifl, cr
one that plays on the Viol or Violin.

VIOLIN O, a Violin or Fiddle, an
inftrument of mufic too well known to

need any defeription. This word is often

fignified by the letter V, which fee.

Viol in o Primo
, is the firfl Violin, or

upper Violin,

Violino Seconds, fecond Violin.

Violino Terzs ,
third Violin.

Violino Vhtarta, fourth V iolin.

V iolino Tenora, tenor V iolin.

Violino Concertante, or Concer-
ting or Violino di Concerto, are the

Violins, either firfl or fecond, which play

throughout, to diflinguifh them from

thofe called Ripieno , which play only

here and there, and in the full parts or

chorus.

Violino Ripieno,
Violins of the full

parts.

Violino Basso, a Bafs Violin.

VIOLINCELLO of the Italians, is

properly what we call the Bafs Violin with

four firing’s, fometimes even five cr fix ;

but thofe are not common, the firfl being

moft ufed among us.

VIOLON O, a large Bafs Violin or

double bafs, every way as big again as the

common one ;
and the firings, which are

four, bigger and longer in proportion, con-

fequently it’s found mufl be an octave

deeper than that of the Violincello, or

bafs Violin ; it has a noble effect in great

concerts.

VIRGULA, a Latin term, for which

the Italians fay Vergetta- or Verghetta, both

which fignify, that line drawn from the

head of a note either upwards or down-

wards, which we commonly call the tail

thereof.

V1TE, quick or lively, much the fame

as Preflo.

V ISTAMENT E, or VTsto, much
the fame as Preflo.

VI V ACE, is as much as to fay with

life and fpirit. By this word is common-
ly underftood a degree of movement be-

tween Largo and Allegro, but more in-

clining to the latter than the former.

VIVACEMENTE, or Vivamen-
te, the fame as Vivace.

VIVACISSIM O, is a degree or two
quicker than V ivace, and may be look’d

upon to fignify a movement near as quick

as Allegro.

UNDECIMA, is the number eleven.

UNDULATORY, is applied to a

motion in the air, whereby it's parts aie

aaitated, after like manner as waves in

the
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the Tea ; as is fuppofed to be the cafe of
the firing of a mufical inftrument when
(truck.

yOLUNTARY, that which a mu-
sician plays extempore according to his
fancy, before he begins to fet himfelf to
play any particular piece, to try the in-

urnment, and to lead him into the piece
fo to be played.

UNISSON O, a Unifon, by which
in mufic is to be underftood when two or
more firings of an inftrument or inftru-

ments, or any other founds are fo well in

tune one with another, that in founding
them together, they appear but one ftring

or found. This word is alfo ufed when
in fymphonies of longs two Violins both
play the fame thing, or the Violin and
fong, or the bafs and long, UY.
U N Poco. See Poco.
VO GALE, Vocal, mufic for voices

is fo called.

VOCE, in general, is a noife or
found, but more particularly in mufic it

fignifies a human voice. Thus,
Voce Solo

,
is for a fingle voice.

VOLTI, Volta, or Voltare, is

to turn, or turn over. This word is often

met with at the bottom of the leaf on the
right hand fide in mufic books, when the
Sonata or piece of mufic is not ended, to
fignify that there ftill remains more on
the other fide the leaf, and therefore it

muft be turned over. When it happens
that the leaf muft turn over in the middle
of a ftrain, there is the word Subito, or
the letter S joined with it

-

} for which fee
the word Subito .

Volti Prefo, is the fame as Volti
Subito.

Volti fe piace, turn over if you pleafe.

z
/

^ AMPOGNA, fometimes written^ Sampogna
, the fame as the Latin Fif-

tula
,

is in fhort any inftrument that founds
like a Flute, and particularly a Bag-pipe,
being an aftemblage of divers pipes of
different fizes. ’Tis alfo taken for a com-
mon Flute, or Flute a bee.

ZUFFOLO, a little Flute or Flageo-

let, that has a very fhrill found like the

whiffling 5 of fmall Birds
;

and it’s chief

ufe is to play to them, in order to teach

them a tune ; ’tis in Latin called Sibilus.

which relate to the feveral Degrees of
or Movement in Mufic5

colletted in their proper Gradation.

Some of the mof coinmon Wo r ds

Time.

A DAGIO Adagio, extream Grave
or flow.

ADAGIO, very Grave.

GRAVE, Grave or gravely.

GRAVE Assai, not too Grave.

LA RG O, flow or gently.

LARGO Assai, or Poco Largo,
not too flow.

VI Y
r ACE, with fome life or fpirit.

PIU Vivace, lively.

ALLEGRO Assai, not too brifk.

ALLEGRO, brifk or brifkly.

PIU Allegro, very brifk, or more
brifkly.

PRESTO, quick.

PRESTO Presto, or Piu Presto,
very quick.

PRESTISSIMO, extream quick.

Wo r ds which relate to the feveral Degrees of Loudmfs in Mafic, fet

down in their proper Gradation.

FORTISSIMO, or FFF, extream
* loud.

FORTE Forte, or F F, very loud.

FORTE, or F. loud.

PIANO, orP, foft.

PIANO Piano, or Piu Piano, or

P P, very foft.

P IAN I S S IM O, or P P P, extream foft.

A
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SONG I.

Advice to the Ladies.

Sting byMifs Stevenfon <jfVaux-hall.

F O R G I V E ye fair, nor take

it >vrong,

If ought too much I do :

Permit me while I give my fong,

To give a leifon too,

To gi ve a leffon too*

Let modelty, that heav’n-born maid,

Your words and actions grace :

’Tis this, and only this, can add

New luftre to your face,

New luftre to your face.

*Tis this w hich paints the virgin

cheeks,

Beyond the powrr ofart,

And ev’rv real blulh befpeaks

The goodnefs of the heart*

The index of the virtuous mind.
Your lovers will adore 5

,

9Tis this w ill leave a charm behind,

When bloom can pleafe no more*

Infpir'd by this, to idle men
With nice referve behave 5

And learn by diftancc to maintain
The pow*r your beauty gave :

For this, when beauty mull decay.
Your empire will proteft:

The wanton pleafes for a day.
But ne’er creates refpefl*

"With this their filly jells reprove,

When coxcombs dare intrude 3

Nor think the man is worth your
love,

Who ventures to be rude.

Y our charms wrhcn cheap will ever
pall,

They fully with a touch 3

And tho’ you mean to grant not all,

You often grant too much*

But patient let each virtuous Fair
Expeft the gen'rous Youth,

Whom heaven has doom’d her heart
to fliare,

And bleis’d with love and truth 3
or him alone preferve her hand,
And wait the happy day,

When he w ith juftice can command,
And Hie with joy obey.

.SONG 2.

Lovely goddefs, rprightiy
May,

Faueft daughter of the day,
Hither come, withrofes crown’d,
Painting as you tread the ground*
Tulips rear their glitt’ring heads,

Pinks beflrevv their fragrant beds 3

Woodbines, fpangled o’er with dew.
Deck their aroorcts for you*

Deck their a.boiets for you*

Hear the birds around thee fing,

In the gardens of the fpring 3

Ev’ery bufli, and ev ery tree.

Warbles forth its joy to thee.

Nature’s fongfters all are gay
At the lov’d approach of May ;

All, great Queen, thy praifes fing,

Thine, great Emprefs of the fpring.

Goddefs, in thy veil of green
3

Goddefs, with thy youthful mien,
Haile and bring thy mines of wealth,
Gladncfs, and her parent health 3

Bring with thee thy chearfui train,

Chacing care, and chacing pain*
See ! the lovely graces, all

Throng, obedient to thy call*

Goddefs, hafle, and bring with thee
Virtue's child, fair liberty :

For, if liberty’s away,
Who'can tafte the month of May?
Here he comes, I hear the found
Of the merry fongfters round :

Here becomes, all frefli and gay,
Paying homage to thee, May.

Goddefs, who perfumeft the air.

Who haft deck’d the earth fo fair 3

Thou, with gladnefs by thy fide,

SiiH'ft: the raging of the tide 3

Bid’ll the winds forbear to roar.

And Hern winter feem no more 5

Meads and groves their echos ring,

Love, himfelf, is on the wing.

Lovely nymph, divined May,
Thou to whom this verfe I pay :

O 1 thy healing mirth impart
To the millrefs of my heart 3

Ev’ry day with gladnefs crowm,
By her health preferve my own

:

Blooming nymph, of heavenly birth,

Goddefs, thou, of health and mink*
Kk

SONG 3.

H ARK, Daphne, from tk£
hawthorn bufti,

The {potted finches fing,

In artlefs notes the merry thrufll

Salutes the blooming fpring.

On verdant bed the violet lies.

To wroo the weftern gale,

While towering li llics meet our eyes
Like lovefick virgins, pale,

While ttm'ring lillies, &c*

The rill that rufiies o’er the fiiore.

Windsmurm ’ring thro’ the gladej
So heart-ftruck Thirjis tells his moan*
To win his clay-cold maid :

The golden fun, in frefh array,

Flames forw ard on the fphere 3
Around the may-pole fhepherds play
To hail the flow'ry year*

Say, fir all \vc tafte the breezy air.

Or w ander thro’ the grove ?
There talk of Sylvia’s wild defpair.
The prey of lawlefs love.

Ah ! no, file cries, o’er Sylvia's fall

Exult not, though ’twas juft 3

Dafli not the finner’s name with gall.

Nor triumph o'er her dull.

True virtue fcornsto fling the dart,

Herlelf above all fear 3W hen juftice flings the guilty heart.
She drops the gen’rous tear :

Then own, ye nymphs, this god*
like truth

Is on your hearts imprefied,
On brighteft patterns form your

youtb,

And be for ever blefs’d.

SONG 4.

Ask me not bow calmly I
All the cares of life defy :

How I baffle human woes,
Woman, woman, woman knows*

You may live and laugh as I,

You, like me, may cares defy .5

All the pangs the heart endures.
Woman, woman, woman cures*

Ask me not of empty toys,

Feats of arms, and drunken joys;
I have pleafure more divine,

Woman; woman, w oman’s mine-

R apttut



Raptures, m®re than fotly knows,

More than fortune e’er beftows,

Flowing bowls and conquered fields,

Woman, wroman, woman yields*

Ask me not of woman’s arts,

Broken vows, and faithlefs hearts;

Tell the wretch who pines & grieves

Woman, woman, woman lives*

All delights the heart can know,

More than folly can be flow,

~Wealth of worlds, and crowns of

*
kinS->

Woman, woman, woman brings*

SONG 5.

AS K, thou filly dotard Man,
Whence our ruin firft began,

'How our grief and deadly woe

Did from woman, woman flow*

We might live and happy be,

Could we fhun this enemy ;

All the pangs the heart e’er knew,

From vain woman, woman grew*

Ask what calm felicity

Man enjoy’d, how bleft was he !

Nought could his repofe invade,

Till falfe woman fhe was made*

Soon as file received her breath,

Man was fubjeft unto death :

Other evils, to their fhame.

From deceitful woman came*

Ask what ills befell old Tr?y,

Which falfe Helen did deftroy 5

'Of the tender bridegrooms too,

Whom falfe woman, woman flew :

How the brave Mark Anthony

Eoft the world by faithlefs file*

"Ruin of ftates, loft crowns of kings,

From vain woman, woman, fprings*

SONG 6.

S
EE, Stella, fee that cryftal ftream

Adown the vailey ftray :

Can art attempt, or fancy dream,

To guide its winding way V

So, pleas’d, I view thy fiiining hair

In artlefs ringlets flow :

Not all thy art, not all thy care,

Not all thy art, not all thy care.

Can there one grace heftow*

Can there one grace heftow*

Behold, again, that verdant hill,

With flow’rs cnamcH d o cr ;

Nor can the painter’s utmoft skill

Pretend to pleafe us more-

In vain would’ft thou, with baneful

eyes,

Mend what thy cheeks difclofc :

O may my fair, before flic tries,

Improve the blooming role-

Tho’ now the linnet’s tuneful throat

Each ftudied grace excel ;

J,et art conftrain hi* rambling note,

Then will it pleafe fo well ?

Oh ! ever keep thy native cafe,

By no ill modes confin’d •,

For Stell *’s voice is found to pleafe,

When Stella'* wosds arc

[ V8 ]

SONG 7.

MY dear and only love, I pray

That little world of thee.

Be govern’d by no other fway,

But pureft Monarchy :

For if confufion have a part.

Which virtuous fouls abhor,

I’ll call a fynod in my heart.

And never love thee more*

As Alexander I will reign,

And I w ill reign alone ;

My thoughts did ever more difdaia

A rival on my throne-

He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deferts are fmall,

Who dares not put it to the touch,

To gain or lofe it all-

But I will reign, and govern ftill,

And always give the law.

And have each fubjetf at my will.

And all to ftand in awe :

But ’gainft my batteries if I find

Thou ftorm and vex me fore,

As if thou fet me for a blind,

I’ll never love thee more-

And in the empire of thy heart,

Where I fliould folely be,

If others do pretend a part,

Or dares to fhare with me :

Or committees if thou ereft.

Or go on fuch a fcore,

I’ll fmiling mock at thy neglect,

And never love thee more-

But if no faithlefs aftion ftain

Thy love and conftant word,

I’ll make thee famous by my pen,

And glorious by my fword-

I’ll ferve thee in fuch noble ways,

As ne’er was known before ;

I’ll deck and crown thy head with

bays,

And love thee more and more-

SONG 8.

He. T) X ftill, O ye winds, and

| j attentive ye fwains,

’Tis Phoebe invites, and replies to

my ftrains :

The fun never rofe on, fcareh all

the world thro’

A fhepherd fo bleft, or a fair one

fo true,

A fhepherd fo bleft,

She- Glide foftly ye ftreams, O ye

nymphs round me throng,

’Tis Collin commands, and enlivens

my fong :

Search all the world over, you ne-

ver can find

A maiden fo bleft, or a fhepherd fo

kind,

A maiden fo bleft,

k vs- ’Tis love, like the fun,

hat gives light to the year,

Vcetcft of bleifings that life

an endear ; .

ileafurcs it heightens, dUVCS

wrrpw *w*yi

Gives joy to the night, and enli**

vens the day.

Gives joy to the night, &c>

He* With JPhoebe befide me, all

nature looks gay,

And winter’s bleak months arc as

pleafant as May j

The fummer’s gay verdure ftill

fprings as fhc Treads,

And linnets and nightingales fing

thro’ the meads,

And linnets, irc>

She* When Collin is abfent ’tis

winter all round,

How faint is the funflline, how
barren the ground !

Inftead of the linnet’s and nightin-

gale’s fong,

I hear the hoarfe raven croak all

the day long,

I hear the hoavfc raven, &c»

Chorus- ’Tis love, ire •

He- O’er hill, dale, and valley,

my Phoebe and I

Together will wander, and lov#

fhall be by :

Her Collin fhall guard her fafe all

the long day,

And Phoebe at night all his pains

fhall repay.

And Phoebe , &c-

She- By moon-light, when fha-

dowr s glide over the plain,

His kiiles fhall chear me, his arms

fhall fuftain

;

The dark haunted groves I can

trace without fear.

And lleep in a church-yard if Collin

is near,

And flcep, ire-

Chorus- ’Tis love, irc>

He- Yc fhepherds that wanton it

over the plain,

How fleeting your tranfports ! how

lading your pain !

Inconftancy fliun, and reward the

fair file, _

And learn to live happy from Ph0-

be and me,

And learn, &c>

She- Ye nymphs, who the plea-

fures of love never try’d,

Attend to my ftrains, and t2kc me

for your guide ;

Yourheaits keep from pride, and

inconftancy free,

And learn to be happy from Collin

and me,

And learn, &c-

s . ’Tis love, like the fun*

t gives light to the year,

rcteft of bleffings that lite

ifures it heightens, drives

ow away,

y to the night, and cnli-

s the day, ,

joy to the night, and en-

ivens the day.
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SONG 9.

T O O plain, dear youth thcfe

tell-tale eyes,

My heart your own declare 5

But, for heav’n’s fake, ict it fufficc

You reign triumphant there*

Forbear your utmoft pow’r to try,

Nor farther urge your fway ;

Prefs not for what i mull deny,

For fear I fllould obey*

But could your arts fuccefsful prove,

Would you a maid undo,

Whofe greateft failing is her love,

And that, her love for you ?

Say, would you ufe that very pow’r

You from her fondnefs claim,

To ruin, in one fatal hour

A life of fpotlefs fame ?

Refolve not the to do an ill,

Perhaps Lecaufe yon may }

But rather try your utmoft skill

To fave me than betray*

Be you yourfeif my virtue's guard,

Defend and not putfue 5

Since 'tis a task tor me too bard,

To ftri.ye with love and you*

SONG 10.

When firii 1 fought &ir
Calia's love,

And Cir,ry charm was new,
I fwore by all the Gods above

To be for ever true*

But long in vain I did adore.

Long wept and flgh'd in vain ;

She ftill protefted, vow’d, and fwore

She ne'er would eafe my pain*

At laft, o’ercome, flic made me
blefs’d,

And yielded all her charms ;

And I forfook her, when poifefs’d,

And fled to others arms*

But let not this, dear Calia, now
Thy breaft to rage incline ;

For why, fince you forget your vow,
Should I remember mine ?

SONG 11.

BLEST as th’ immortal Gods
is he,

The youth that fondly-flts by thee,
And hears and fees thee all the while
Softly fpeak, and fweetly fmile*

sTwas this bercav’d my foul of reft,

And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft $
For while I gaz'd, in tranfports toft,
My breath was gone, my voice was

loft !

My bofom glow’d, the fubtil flame
Ran quickly thro’ my vital frame 5
O’er my dim eyes a darknefs hung,
My ears with hollow murmurs rung*

In dewy dampsmylimbs w ere chi 1 i’d.

My blood with gentle horrors thrill’d
My feeble pulfe forgot to play 5
I fainted, funk, and dy'daway*

[ r?9 1

SONG 12.

W ITH ev’ry lady in the land

Soft Strephon kept a pother,

One year he languifh'd for one hand,

And next year for the other*

Y ct when his love the fhepherd told

To Flavia fair and coy,

Rcferv’d, demure, than fnow more

cold,

She fcora’d the gentle boy*

Late at a Ball he own’d his pain ;

She biufh’d, and frown’d, and

fwore,

With all the marks of highdifdain,

She’d never hear him more*

The Swain perfifted ftill to pray.

The Nymph ftill to deny ;

At laft file vow’d flie w'ou’d not ftay;

He fwore flie fllou'd not fly*

Enrag’d, file called her footman

ftrait.

And ruih’d from out the room,

Drove to her lodging, lock’d the gate

And lay w'ith Kalpb at home*

SONG 13.

LE T thofe that love Helicon
lip at it’s ftream,

And, waken'd by water effeminate,

dream 5

No aid I’ll accept from a tea-drink-

ing mufe,
Come Bumper Bacchus and toaft the

True BlueS’

Nw death-dealing Hero’s loud taunts

I rchearfe,

No fighing poor Strephon fliall

whine in my vevfe ;

To friendfhip, wit, freedom, this

fonnet is due,

I name them all three w hen I toaft

a True Blue •

The azure flantbandage, the breat>

luftred liar ,

To the nobleft of knighthood this

emblem is due.

The ribbon of honour is glorious

true Bus.

This colour alone uncorruptcd re-

mains,

Thro’ the world ’tis allow’d that

'true Blue never ftains ; .

Therefore each focial fon always

wears it ia view,

To fliew that at heart he is honef

true Blue *

But could I as bright as my theme

make my verfe,
>

Like Sappho I’d warble, like Tiorace

rehcarfe ;

But oh ! ’tis in vain, nothing mote

can I do

Than drink off my bumper to every

true Blue •

SONG 14*

S
EE, Celia ,

how the lovely rofe,

Buds with the dawning light;

And, as the day comes rolling on,

Looks doubly gay and bright.1

But, when the night begins to fpread

Her fable horrors round,

Ah ! how file fades and drooping

lies,

Quite wither’d on the ground l

No longer then, w ith killing frownsa
Torment your conftant Swain ;

No more, like a coy veftal, fly.

And wafte your bloom in vain*

Arc you ftill deaf? Still with difdai*

Do you behold my forrow ?

But know, tho’ you are fair to-day,

Y our charms may fade to-morrow.

SONG 15.

Great Newton the feience of Vifion
rciin’d,

He, mafon-like, open’d new lights

on mankind

;

He examin’d each colour, and found
by clear view,

One chief one unchang'd, and he
call'd it true Blue *

FAN N Y ’s fairer than a flower.

But uncertain as the w ind ;

±uver trifling w'ith a power,

Meant alone to blefs mankind.

Now with fmile s her face adorning.,

She to love my heart invites ;

But if love I offer, fcorning,

She with frowns my pafilon flights.

When the fpring, velvet-budding,
the face of earth blooms,

And Flora's gay carpet creation

perfumes 5

Fair Fhoehus is pleas’d azure skies to

look thro’,

The heavens are cleareft when
clouds are true Blue *

The goddefs of Wifdom, Minerva
the mild,

Ev’ry Art’s great protect ’refs, and

Jove's, brain-born child,

Had eyes of fuch luftre they Ihot

you quite thro’,

And thofe eyes, to her honour, were
fparkling true Blue •

Heroes, Statefmen and Patriots, tri-

umphantly wear

Looks that fpeak the tender paflion.

Words that wear the found o£

love ;

All things whifper inclination,

Y et no figns her heart can mover

Smiling mifehief, fly undocr,

Tho’ to love her looks invite ,

If my lips I ope to woo her,

I am banifii’d from her fight*

O thou God of pleafing anguilh.

If indeed a God you be j

Teach the tyrant how tolanguifa.

Make her heart and eyes agree*

Or, if wilful flic refufes

To obey thy lawr s divine,

Make the man whom lirft flie chafes,

Treat her heart as flie does mine*

S O N Q



wasSONG 1 6.

YOUNG Jlokinal (the blithe ft

Twain)

Long time the dupe of haughty
Matty ;

With oaten reed and ruftic ftraio,

Now pipes and lings the praife of
Dolly $

O my Dolly^ fmilir.g Dolly,

My fweetly blooming, deareft

Dolly
j

Ye woods, ye lawns, ye flocks,

yc fawns,
Aflift me in the praife of Dolly

•

The dimpl’d cheek, the footy eye,

And ruby lip belong to Molly j

But virtue and limplicity,

Alone bedeck my lovely Dolly

-

O my Dolly, &c-

As late I rov’d, (my herds aftray)

I fpy ’d my love moft melanchoilyj

And over-heard the fail one fay,

Lo! there’s the man that’s made
for Dolly

-

O my Dolly , &c.

We quickly met, and down we fat,

Then told our loves beneath yon
holly j

But fhould I half our joys relate,

You’d furcly envy me and Dolly

-

O my Dolly, &c-

SONG 17.

ChAucer ’

s

Recantation .

RECITATIVE.

O L I) Chaucer
, once, to this re-

echoing grove,
Sung “ of the fweet bewitching

‘ £ tricks of love
But foon he found he'd fullied his

renown,
And arm’d each charming hearer

with a frown ,

Then felf-conJcnm’d anew his lyre

he ltrung,

And in repentant ftrains this recan-

tation fung.

A I R.
Long lince unto her native sky
Fled heav’n-defeended Conftancy ;

Nought now that’s ftablc’s to be had,

The world’s grown mutable and

mad •,

Save Women they, we muft

confcfs,

Arc miracles of ftedfaftnefs •,

And every witty, pretty dame
Bears for her motto Still the/ante-

The flow’rs that in the vale are feen,

The white, the yellow, blue and

green,

In brief complexion idly gay
Still fet with cv’ry fettmg day,

Cifpcrs’d by wind, or chill’d by froft,

Their odours gone, their colour loft :

But what is true, tho’ palling ltrangc,

That Women never——fade vi

change.

[ i<So ]
The wife man faid, that all

vain,

And folly’s univerfai reign ;

Wifdom its vot’ries oft enthralls,

Riches torment, and pleafure palls

}

And ’tis, good lack, a gen’ral rule,

That each man foon or late’s a fool:

In Women 'tis th’exception lies,

For they are wond’rous, wond’rons

wife*

Thi s earthly hall with noife abounds.
And from its emptinefs it founds j

Fame’s deaf 'ning din, the hum of
men,

The lawyer’s plea, the poet’s pen :

But Women here no one fufpects,

Silence diftinguifhes that fex j

For, poor, dumb things! fo meek’s
their mould,

You fcarcc can hear them,'

when they fcold.

Chorus. An hundred mouths,
an hundred tongues,

An hundred pair of iron lungs,

Five heralds, and five thoufand

cryers,

With throats whofe accent never

tires,

Ten fpeaking trumpets of a fize

Would deafnefs with their din fur-

prize,

Your praife, fweet nymphs, fliall

fing and fay,

And thofe that will believe it—

—

may.

SONG 18.

The Trial ^Chaucer’s Gboft,

Swig by Mr- Lowe, Mi/s Norris
and Mifs Stephenson.

Mi/s Norris.

THOU traitor, who with the

fair I’cx haft made war,

Come hither, and hold up your hand

at the bar:

By a jury of damfels you now muft

be try'd,

For having your betters traduc’d and

bcly'd-

Mt/s Stephenson.

How could'ft thou fuch bafe defa-

mation devife,

And not have the fear of our fex in

your eyes !

Is all decency gone——all good-

breeding forgot ?

Speak, varlct, and plead Art

thou guilty or not ?

Mr- Lowe-
Not guilty I plead — but fubmit

to the laws,

And with pleafure I yield to thefe

fair ones my caufej

But ftiil, that my trial more juft

may appear,

Jpcak louder and f^/SYy or llQW

Jliould i hear ?

Mi/s Norris.
Haft thou not prefum’d to alarm

each bright toaft,

By the conjuring up of an old
lijh ghoft

* * 6

And made fufty Chancer

,

without a
pretext,

Snarl pofthumus nonfenfe agaiuft
the fair fex ?

Mi/s Stephenson.
Haft thou not prefum’d to alarm

each bright maid
With that common-place trafh, that

each virgin muft fade j

And without fear or wit, moft ai-

fuming and bold.

Haft dar’d to fuggeft that we paint

and we fcold ?

Mr- Lowe.
For want of experience, when I w as

but young,

Perhaps iuchftrangc fal/boods might
drop from my tongue ;

But when I recanted for ail my fins

pafr,

I thought I had made you amends
at the laft.

Mi/s Norris.
I’ll premife you, friend, you ftiall

duly be paid

For the ample amends that you
lately have made :

I find by your fhuffiing the whole

charge is true,

So I bring you in guilty without

more ado*

Mi/s Stephenson.
Ironical wits, like deihoyers of

game,

When they bide in a bulb, ’tis to

take furer aim

By his flluffling 1 find too the whole

charge is true,

So I bring him in guilty as willing
"

as you.

Mr- Lowe*
Conviftcd I ftand, and fubmit to

my fate j

And fain would repent, but 1 find

it too late :

If death then, alas! is to be my re-

ward,
, ,

Why then I muft die but, by

Jove, I’ll die hard-

Mifs Stephenson.
Since to lengths fo unbounded his

malice he carried,

To hang him w ere kindneL—

—

Mi/s Norris.
Nu let him be married

To fome mufty old maid, that’s the

de’il of a Ihrew,

That will fcold him
Mi/s Stephenson.
And beat him,

Mi/s Norris*
And cuckold him too.

Doth together. To fornc mufty old

maid, that’s the dc’ilof a Anew,

That will fcold him, and beat him*

and cuckold him too-
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SONG 19.

TTEND ye nymphs, w'hilft I

impart

*f he" fecret willies of my heart ;

And tell what Twain, if one there be,

Whom fate defigns for love and me.

A
Lctreafon o’er his thoughts prefide;

Let honour all his actions guide :

Stedfaft in virtue let him be,

The Twain defign’d for love and me.

Let folid fenfe inform his mind,

With pure good-nature fweetiy

join’d.

Sure friend to modeft merit be

The Twain defign’d for love and me.

Where Torrow prompts the penfive

figh j

Where grief bedews the drooping

in fympathy I Tee

The Twain defign’d for love and me.
Melting"

The blooming maid whom thefe

adorn,

With pity view's her Tex’s folly j

And radiant as the rays of morn,

Thefe virtues fliine in thee, O
Molly !

SONG 2i.

AYouth adorn'd with every art,

To warm and win the coldeft

heart,

In fecret mine poffefs’d :

The morning bud thatfaireft blows,

The vernal oak that ftraiteft grows.

His face and fliape exprefs’d.

In moving founds he told his tale,

Soft as the fighings of the gale

That wakes the flowery year :

What wonder he could charm with
eafe !

Whom happy nature form’d to

pleafe,

Whom love had made flncere*

Let fordid avarice claim no part

Within his tender generous heart

;

Oh J be that heart from falihood

free, •

Devoted all to love and me.

SONG 20.

At morn he left me*—fought, and
fell j

’The fatal evening heard his knell.

And law the tears I filed r

Tears that mnit ever, ever fall

For ah.’ no figns the paid recall,

Fio cries awake the dead 1

T H E bird that from the lime-

twig flies,

With caution, Iliuns the fchool-

boy's tricks 9

But w'e, who would be thought

more wife,

Can’t fhun the lime-twigs of our

fcx.

The female kind our hears enfnare,

’Tis grow n a fcience to trapan ;

The ftudy’d look, the falhion’d air,

Oh, Thame J can conquer god-like

man*

To Tooth the feeling focial breaft,

And calm the noify world’s a-

larms 5

To welcome rapture, peace and reft,

WT
ith beauty's foft, endearing

charms

By native pow’r of face and mind,
To be at once both blefs’d and

blefs j

For this the gods the fair deflgn’d !

And not to patch, to paint and
drefs*

When nature, kind, exerts her skill,

And frames a beav’nly face and
mein,

How vain to contradict her will

!

Ah, let the angel ftill be feen !

Such beauty needs no mortal aid,
But ever brightens in the good ;

Believe me, nature never made
A gay coquette or formal prude.

The glare of tinfcl vanity,
The mental eye may chance ap-

prove
j

But fenfe, and heav’n-born modefty
Muft win the foul, the feat of

. We

:

SONG 22.

HE fliepherd’s plain life.

Without guilt, w ithout ftrife,

Can only true biddings impart*

As nature directs,

That blifs he expects

From health, and from quiet of
heart.

Vain grandeur and pow'er,

Thofe toys of an hour,

Tho’ mortals arc toiling to find 5

Can titles or Blow
Contentment beftow ?

All happinefs dwells in the mind.

Behold the gay rofe !

How lovely it' grows,
Secure in the depth of the vale.

Yon oak, that on high
Afp.ires to the sky,

Both lightning and tempeft aftail.

Then let us the fnare

Cf ambition beware.
That fource of vexation and fmart:
And fport on the glade,

Or repofe in the lhade,

With health and with quiet of heart.

SONG 23.

YE woods and ye mountains un-
known,

Beneath whefe pale fhadows I
ftray,

To the breaft of my charmer alone
1 hefc lighs bid Tweet echo con-

vey.

Wherever, he penfively leads,
By fountains, on hill, or in grove,

His heart will explain what Tile

means*

Who lings both from furrow and
love*

More foft than the nightingale’s

fong,

0 wait the fad found to his ear :

And fay, tho’ divided fo long.

The friend of his bofom is near*

Then tell him w hat years of delight,

Then tell him what ages of pain,’

I felt while 1 liv’d in his fight.'

1 feci till I fee him again I

SONG 24.

I
N cooling ftveam, O fvveet repofe,

Thofe balmy dews diftill,

That Ideal the mourner from his

woes,

And bid defpair be ftill-

Prolong the fmiling infant’s reft,

Who yet no furrows knows :

But O the mother's bleeding breaft

To forte ft peace compofe !

For her the faireft dreams adorn,

That wave on fancy's v ing j

The purple of afeending morn.

The bloom o£ opening fpring*

Let all that fooths the foul or charms.

Her midnight hour employ 5

Till bleft again in Alfred ' s arms.

She wakes to real joy*

SONG 25.

W HEN 1Britain firft, at

heav’n’s command,
Arofe from out the azure main,

This was the charter of the land,

Ai.nd guardian Angels fung this

ftrain :

Rule
,
Britannia, rule the waves ;

Britons never will be /laves.

The nations not fo bieft thee,

Muft in their turns to tyrants fall 5

While thou Ikalt flourifh great and
free,

The diead and envy of them all*

Rule, Britannia, rule the waves,

Britons never will be Jlaves •

Should war, Thould faction Thake
thy ille,

And fink to poverty and fliame 5

Heav’n ftill lhall on Britannia
fmile,

F.cftore her wealth, and raife her
name*

Rule, Britannia, rule the waves 5

Britons never will be Jlaves •

As the loud blaft, that tears thy
skies,

Serves but to root thy native

oak j

Still more raajeftic Tlialt thou rife.

From foreign, from domeftie
ftroke-

Rtde^ Britannia, rule the waves j

Britons never will be /laves.

How bleft the Prince, referv’d by-

fate,

In adverfc days to mount the

throne l

Rene*>
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Renew thy ence triumphant ftate,

And on thy grandeur build his

own !

Rule, Britannia, rule the waves,
Britons never will be Jlaves •

His race fliall long, in times to come.
So heav’n ordains, thy feeptre

wield,

Rever’d abroad, belov’d at home,
And be at once thy fword and

fhield.

Rule, Britannia, rule the waves,
Britons never will be Jlaves .

The Mufes, Hill of freedom fond,

Shall to thy happy coaft repair:

Bleft idle, with matchlefs beauties

crown’d,

And manly hearts to guard the

fair.

Rule, Britannia, ride the waves j

Britons never will be Jlaves *

SONG 26.

WHEN charming Chloe gently
walks,

iweetly fmiles, or gaily talks.

No goddefs ca:i with her compare.

So fuect her looks, fo loft her air.

So fweet her looks, fo toft her air*

In whom fo many charms are plac’d,

Is with a mind fo nobly grac’d,

With fparkling wit and lolid fenfe,

And foft perfuafive eloquence*

In framing her divinely fair,

Nature employ’d her utmoft eare,

That we in Chloc's. form fhould find

A Venus

,

with Minerva's mind.

SONG 27.

WHEN the buds fir ft appear,

to hail in the year.

And all nature looks youthful and

5ay»
And all nature looks youthful and

gay
»

.

When the birds on each bough by
their mates fit and coo,

And arc chanting their loves on

each fpruy*

And arc chanting their lores on

each fpray.

In a cottage at night may I take

great delight,

In the fields and the meadows
all day,

With my fweet Ylorimel

,

whofe

charms do cxccll

All the beautiful flowers in may.

When the lark, with flirill tone,

lings aloft in the morn,

"Let mv faireft and I then awake;

"view the far diftant hills ’mongft

the fweet purling rills,

Then arife, and our cottage for-

fake-

When the fun fnir.es on high, that

my charmer and I

To fume neighbouring jplain may
re parr -i

There fweet pleafure enjoy, and
ambition defy,

While we breathe the frcfli

fweets of the air*

And, when we return to our cot-

tage at night,

Hand in hand as we faunter and
ftray ;

Let the moon’s filver beams thro’

the trees dart their gleams,

Shew the path, and conduct us our

way*

Let the nightingale’s fong pafs the

thickets along,

As thus gently and llowly we
move ;

And let no other talk be exprefs'd

in our w alk.

But of tender careffing and love*

At the time of fweet reft, w ith my
charmer thus blefs d,

E’re our eyes are clos’d up in

their lids,

Let us hug, ay and kifs, and tafte

of that blifs,

Which the fun-lhino and day-

light forbids-

SONG 28.

WHEN in unbounded glory

bright.

The fun fhines out with all his

rays.

Pain’d with excefs of pleafing light.

No eye can bear the mighty blaze

:

But when furrounding clouds the

ftream

Of light contract, too great before.

The eye dwells on the foften’d

beam,
Tho’ lefs the blaze, the pleafure

more,
Tho’ lefs the blaze, the pleafure

more*

E’er grief its fables round you drew

(Believe, dear fair, Ido not feign)

What w ith foft pleafure now I view,

Has often charm’d me quite to

pain.

How chang'd thy method, God of

love !

To thy defpifers new alarm :

For now whofe heart fecure can

prove,

When grief and fable help to

charm ?

SONG 29.

P Ritt.ee, Billy,

Ben't fo filly.

Thus to waftc thy time in grief $

Y ou fay Betty

Will not let ye ;

But can furrow' give relief?

Leave repining,

Ccafe your whining,

Pox on torment, grief, and woe ;

If (lie’s tender,

She’ll furrender ;

X£ flic’s tough, e’en let hcr^o*

SONG 30.

W O U ’D you tafte the noon*
tide air?

To von fragrant bow’r repair.

Where woven with the poplar-
bough

The mantling vine will flielter yo*»

Down each fide a fountain flows.

Tinkling, murm’ring, as it goes
Lightly o'er the molly ground.

Sultry Rhcebus ieorching round.

Round the languid herds and fheep
Stretch’d o’er funny hillocks fleep.

While on the hyacinth and rofe

The fair does all alone repofe-

All alone and in her arms
Your breaft may beat to love’s a-

larms ;

Till blefs’d, and blefllng, you lhaM
own

The joys of love are joys alone*

SONG 31.

EAR Chloe attend

To th’ advice of a friend.

And tor once be admoniflt’d byrae ?

Before you engage

To wed with old age

Think how fununer and wintcc

agree*

So ancient a fruit.

For w ant of a root.

Is doom’d to a fpeeay decay :

Youth might ripen your charm^
But old age in young arms

Is like frofty weather in May •

Believe me, dear maid,

When the beft cards arc play’d.

You feldom can meet with a trump ;

And to help the jeft on,

When the fucker is gone.

What a plague would you do with

a pump ?

Let men of thrccfcorc

Think of marriage no more ;

They need not he fond of that noofc-C

The cripple that begs,

Without any legs,

Can have no occafion for fhoes*

A clock out of repair

Doth but badly declare

The hour of the day or the night 5

For unlcfs my dear love,

The pendulum move,

’Twou’d be ftrangc if the clock

fliould go right.

SONG 32.

PReach not to me your mull,

rules,

Y e drones that mould in idle cell

;

The heart is wifer than thefchools.

The fenfes always reafon well*

If fiiort my fpan, I lefs can fparc

To pafs a Angle pleafure by :

An hour is Jong if loft in care ;

They only live who life enjoy*

S O N w



SONG 33.

Oddcfs of cafe, leave Lethe ’s

J[ brink,

Ubfequious to the mufe and me }

For once endure the pain to think,

O fweet infcnfiblity !

Sifter of peace and indolence,

Bring, mufe, bring numbers foft

and flow,

Elaborately void of fenfe,

And fweetly thoughtlefs let them

flow*

And fweetly thoughtlefs, &c>

Near to feme cowllip-painted mead,

There let rue doze away dull hours 5

And under me let Horn fpread

A fofa of her foftelt flow ers ;

Where, Philomel, your notes you
breathe

Forth from behind the neigli-

b'ring pine,

While murmurs of the ftream be-

neath

Still flow in unifott with thine.

For thee, O Idlenefs, the w'oes

Of life we patiently endure }

Thou art the fource whence labour

flowrs,

We fhun thee but to make thee

fure ;

For w ho would bear war’s toil and

wafte,

Or who the thund’ring of the fea,

But to be idle at the lalt,

And find a pleafing end in thee ?

SONG 34.

He.T ~TAfte, hafte, Phillis

,

hafte

f I ’tis the firft of the may
Hark, the goldfinches fing, to the

wood let’s away :

We’ll pluck the pale primrofe, and,
ftart not my dear,

I've fomething to whifper alone in

your car*

I’ve fomething to whifper,

She. Excufe me, fond fwain j it

has often been faid,

The wood is unfafe for a maiden to
tread j

And a w ither’d old gipfy one day
I efpy’d,

Bid me ftiun the thick wood, and
faid fomething befide.

He. ’Tis all a nicer f?ble, there’s
nothing to fright

j

There’s mufic all day and no fpcc-
tres at night

3

No creature but Cupid believe me is
there 3

And Cnpia's, an urchin you furcly
can’t fear-

' 3

She. For all I could fay, when ar-
riv’d at the wood,

Who knows your defigns ? You
might dare tobe-nide

j

So I bid you Jpfewell, and confefa
I'na afraicr, *

Left Cuptd and you are too hard
for a maid*

.[ 163 ]
IIe* His di&ates you w ifely at once

fiiould approve 3

For pray what is life? ’tis a pain

without love

:

Think howr youth, like the rofe,

tho’ ungather’d, will fade •,

Then quickly comply, left you die

an old maid*

She* By language as artful poor

Daphne was won 3

Thus courted, flic yielded, was
trick’d and undone :

And rather than truft the fine

things you have faid,

Let my beauty decay, and I die an

old maid.

He.. Believe not I’m faithlcfs and
falfe as the w ind,

I’ll be true as the turtle, as fond

and as kind 3

Will lead you to plcafures untafted

before.

And make you a bride 3 can a mor-
tal do more ?

She- Then at once I comply, for

I cannot fay no 3

To-morrow to church with my fiiep-

herd I'll go,

To the wood next, tho’ Cupid fo

talk’d of be there,

With joy I’ll away, and adieu to all

fear.

She* Ye nymphs to the wood ne-

ver venture to go 3

’Till the prieft joins your hand, you
mull anfw er, No, no.

He. Ye fwains, fliou’d your fair

ones he deaf to you ftill,

You muft wear the foft chain, then
they’ll go where you will.

SONG 35.

For ever, fortune wilt thou
prove

An unrelenting foe to love ?

And when we meet a mutual heart,
Come in between and bid us part 3

Bid us figh on from day to day,
And wifh, and wifll the foul away,
Till youth and genial years are flow-n

And all the life of life is gone ?

Butbufy, bufy, ftill art thou,
To bind the lovelefs, joylefs vow 5

The heart from plealure to delude,
To join the gentle to the rude.

For once, Ofortunc, hcarmy prayhr,
And I abfolve thy future care 3

All other bleflings I refign,

Make but the dear Amanda mine.

SONG 36.

S
AW ye the nymph whom I

adore ?

Saw ye the ^oddcfs of my heart?
And can you btdvmc love no more ?
And can you think I feel no fmart?

Jjjjjnarty charms around her fliine,

__

Wliocan the fweet temptation fly?
Jpite of her fcorn, file’s fo divine,
-That I muft love her, tho’ 1 die.

SONG 37.

AS Sylvia in a foreft lay
To vent her woe alone 3

Her fwain Sylvander carat that way,
And heard her dying moan,

Ah 1 is my love (file faid) to you
So worthlcfs and fo vain :

Why is your wonted fondnefs now
Converted to difdain ?

You vow ’d the light filou’d darknefs
turn,

E’er you’d exchange your love 3

In fliades now may creation mourn.
Since you unfaithful prove.

Was it for this I credit gave
To ev’ry oath you fvvore ?

But ah ! it feems they meft deceive,

Who moft our charms adore.

’Tis plain your drift was all deceit.

The practice of mankind :

Alas' I fee it, but too late,

My love had made me blind.

For you, delighted I could die :

But oh ! with grief I’m fill’d,

To think that credulous conftant I
Shou’d by yourfelf be kill’d.

This faid all brcathlefs, fick and
pale,

Her head upon her hand,
She found her vital fpifits fail,

And fenfes at a ftand •

Sylvander then began to melt ;

But e’er the word was given,

The heavy hand of death file felt,

And figh’d her foul to heaven*

SONG 38.

AS from a rock paft all relief,

The filipwreckt Collin fpyi ng
His native foil, o’crcome with grief.

Half funk in waves and dying ;

With the next morning fun he fplcs

A fiiip, which gives unhop’d furyrife.

New life fprings up, he lifts his

eyes

With joy, and waits her motion*

So w hen by her whom long I lov’d,

I fcorn’d was, and deferted,

Low with defpair myfpirits mov’d.
To he for ever parted :

Thus droopt I, till diviner grace
1 found in Peggy 's mind and face :

Ingratitude appeared then hale,
But virtue more engaging.

Then now fincc happily I’ve hit,

I’ll have no more delaying j

Let beauty yield to manly wit,
We lofe ourfelves in ftaying :

I 11 hafte dull courtfiiip to a clofe,
Since marriage can my fears oppofc :

Why filould we happy minutes lofe.
Since, Peggy

,
I muft love thee.

Men may he foolifii, if they pleafe..

And deem’t a lover’s duty,
To figh, and facrifiec their cafe,

Doating on a proud beauty :

Sucb was my cafe for many a year,
Still hope fucceeding to my fear,

Falfe Betty's charms now difappear.
Since Peggy's far cutfhine them.

SON G



SONG 39.

AH ! Cloris
,

cou’d I now but fit

As unconcern 'd, as when

^ our infant beauty could beget

No happinefs nor pain.

When 1 this dawning did admire.

And prais’d the coming day,

I little thought that rifing fire,

Wuu'd take my reib away

Your charms in harmlefs childhood

lay,

As metals in a mine.

Age from no fare takes more away,

Than youth conceal’d in thine :

But as your charms infenfibly

To their perfeftion preft *

So love as unperceiv’d did fly,

And center'd in my breath*

My paflion with your beauty grew,

While Cupid at my heart.

Still as his mother favour d you,

Threw a new flaming dart.

Each gloried in their wanton part *

To make a lover, he

Employ’d the utmoft of his art 5-—

To make a beauty, ihc.

SONG 40.

H APPY’s the love which

meets return,

' When in foft flames fouls equal

burn ;

But words arc wanting to difeover

The torments of a hopelels lover*

Y e regifters of hcav’n, relate,

If looking o’er the rolls of fate,

Did you there fee me mark'd to

marrow
Mary Scot, the flower of Yarrow ?

Ah no ! her form’s too heavenly fair,

Her love the gods above muftihare*

While mortals with dcfpair explore

her,

And at a difiance due adore her*

O lovely maid! my doubts beguile,

Kevivc and blefs me with a fmile :

Alas ! if not, you’ll foon debar a

Sighing Twain the banks of Yarrow*

Be hufli, ye fears, I'll not defpair.

My Mary's tender as file’s fair *

Then I'll go tell her all mine an-

guifii,
.

.

She is too good to let me languifil

:

With fueccfs crown’d, I’ll not envy

The folks who dwell above the sky *

When Mary Scot's become my
marrow,

Wc’il make a paradife on Yarrow.

SONG 41.

BEneath a beech’s grateful fiiade,

Young Collin lay complaining*

He figb'd, and feem'd to love a

maid,

Without hopes of obtaining :

Tor thus the fvvain indulg d his grief;

Tho’ pity cannot move thee,

Tho’ thy hard heart gives no relief.

.Yet, JPt'SZJ* 1 muft love thee*

[ l64 ] :

Say, Feggyt what has Collin done.

That tlius you cruelly ufe him ?

If lov’s a fault, ’tis that alone,

For which you fitould excufe him.

’Twas thy dear felf firft rais'd this

flame,

This fire by which I languifil *
!Tis thou alone can quench the fame.

And cool its fcorching anguifil.

For thee I leave the fportive plain,

Wheie ev’ry maid invites me *

For thee, foie caufe of all ray pain,

For thee that only flights me :

This love that fires my faithful

heart,

By all but thec’s commended :

Oh 1 would thou aft fo good a part.

My grief might foon be ended.

That beauteous bread, fo foft to

feel,

Seem’d tendernefs all over,

Y ct it defends thv heart like fteel,

’Gainft thy defpairing lover.

Alas ! tho’ it fiiould ne’er relent,

Nor Collin's care e’er move thee,

Yet till life’s iateft breath is fpent,

My Jpeggy, I muft love thee.

SONG 42.

AT Folwart on the green

If you'll meet me the morn,

VV here lalfes do convene

To dance about the thorn.

A kindly welcome you fiiall meet

Frac her who likes to view

A lover and a lad compleat,

The lad and lover you*

Let dorty dames fay Na
As lang as e’er they pleafe,

Seem caulder than the fra’

While inw ardly they bicez ;

But I will frankly {haw- my mind,

And yield my heart to thee *

Be ever to the captive kind,

That langs na to be free*

At Folwart on the green,

Amang the new mawn bay.

With fangs and dancing keen

We’ll pafs the heartfomc day.

At night, if beds be o’er thrang

laid,

And thou be twin’d of thine,

Thou fiialt be welcome, my dear

lad,

To take a part of mine*

S O N G 43.
•

BL Y T H Jockey young and gay,

Is all my heart’s delight*

.tie’s all my talk by day,

And all my dreams by night-

If from the lad I be,

’Tis winter then with me *

But when be tarries here,

’Tis fummer all the year*

,
When I and Jockey met

Firfi on the flow’ry dale,

, Bight fweetly he me tret,

And love was all his talc.

You are the lafs, faid he,
That flaw my heart frae met
O eafe me of my pain,

And never fhaw difdaia.

Well can my Jockey kytk
His love and courtcfie,

He made my heart fu !

l blytft

When he firfi fpake to me.
His fuit 1 ill deny’d,
He kifs'd, and I comply’d :

Sae Jockey promis'd me,
That he wad faithful be*

I’m glad when Jockey comes.
Sad w hen he gangs away 5

’Tis night when Jockey glooms.
But when he fniiles ’tis day.
When oui eyes meet, I pant,
1 colour, figh and faint *

What lafs that wad be kind.

Can better tell her mind?

SONG 44.

TEN years, like Troy, my fiub-

bom heart

Withftoodth’ alfault of fond de-

fire :

But now, alas ! I feel a fmart* *
|

Poor l, like Troy, am fet on fire*

With care we may a pile fecure,
,

And from all common fparks de-

fend :

But oh ! w ho can a houfe fecure.

When the ccelefiiai flames de*

feend*

Thus was I fafe, ’tiH from your eyes

Deftruftive fires are brightly given*

Ah ! who can fiiun the warm fur-

prize, i

When lo ! the light’ning come*

fiom heaven*

S O N G 45. 1

A lexis fhun’d his fellow

fwains,

Their rural fports and jocund firains*

Hcav’n guard .us all from Cupid’

8

bow !

He loft bis crook, be left bis flocks,

And, wand'ring thro’ the lonely

rocks,

He nourifii’d endlefs woe-

The nymphs and fitepherds round

him came,

His grief fome pity others blame ;

The fatal caufe all kindly leek:

He mingled his concern with theirs.

He gave them back tbeir friendly

tears *

He, figb’d, but could not fpeak*

Clorinia came among the reft,

And file too kind concern expreft,

And ask’d the reafon of his woe:’

She ask’d, but with an air and mein.

That made it eafily forfecn,

She fear’d too much to know*

The fiicpherd rais'd his roouinftll

, r -a
*

And will you pardon me, be

While I the cruel truth reveal J

\\
TAiCM

#



Which nothing from my fcreaft

fnould tear,

Which never fhould offend your

But that you bid me tell.

*Tis thus I rove,
:

tis thus complain,

Since you appear’d upon the plain 5

You are the cattle of all my care :

Your eyes ten thoufand dangersdart.

Ten thoufand torments vex my
heart

I love, and I defpair.

Too much Alexis I have heard ;

’Tis what i thought, ’tis what l

fear'd ;

And yet I pardon you, flic cry’d:

But you fltal' promife ne'er again

To breathe your vows, cr ipeak your,

p>ai »•

He bow’d, obey’d, and dy’d-

SONG 46.

THerever I m going, and all

the day iong,

Abroad or at home, or alone in the
throng,

I find that my pailion’s fo lively
and ffrong,

That your name, when I’m filent,

lunsidill in my fong.

Sing Balinamone Ora., Batina-
mnne Ora, Balinamone Ora

,A kij's ofyour fives t lips for me .

Since the firft time I faw you, I
take no repofe,

I fleep all the day to forget half
my woes •,

So hot is the flame in my bofom
which glows,

By St- Patrick I fear it will burn
thro’ my cloaths

Sing Balinamone, fre-
Tour pretty black hair for me-

lts my confcience I fear I fhall die
in my grave,

Unlefs you comply, and poor Phe-
lin will fhave,

And grant the petition your lover
does crave,

W^ho never was free ’till you made
him your Have.

Sing Balinamone
, &c-

Tour pretty black eyesfor me,

On that happy day, when I make
you my bride,

W ith a Twinging long fword how I’ll
ftrut and I'll Bride!

In a coach and fix hovfes with ho-
ney I’ll ride,

As before you I walk to the church
by your ride.

Sing Balinamone, &c-
Tour tittle white fifi for me

•

SONG 47 .

S
OME ring Molly Mog of the

Kofe,

And call her the Oakingham pelle
;wHle others do ferfes compofe

On peautiful Molly Lapelk-

[ rfr ]

Bnt of all the young firgins fo fair,

Which Britain s great monarchy

owns,
In peauty there’s none can compare

With hur charming dear Givini-

frid Shones •

Unenviet the fplendit contition

Of princes that fliit upon thrones,

The highelt of all hur ampition

Is the lofe offair GwinifridShone s

Proud mortals the clobe will fcarch

ofer

For cold and for tiamont Bones,

Put hur can more treafure tifeovcv

In peautiful Gwinifrid Shanes •

From the piggeB great mountain in

Britain

Hur would fenture the preaking

hur pxmes,

So that the foft lap hur might fit on
Of peautiful Gwinifrid Shones •

Not the nightingale’s pitiful note

Can exprefs how poor Shenkin

pemoans
His fate, when in places remote
Hur is apfent from Gwinifrid

Shones •

Her lofe is than honey far Tweeter,

And hur is no Shenkin ap Drones ;

Hur wou’d iapour in profe ant in

metre
To praife hur tear Gwin- Shones .

As the harp of St* Tavit furpaffes

The pagpipe’s poor tweetles ant
crones,

So Lapelle, Molly Mogg, and all

lalfes,

Arc excelled by Gwinifrid Shones .

SONG 48.

M IBakcn fair, lay Sherlock by,
His dofirine is deceiving j

For while he teaches us to die.

He cheats us of our living.

To die’s a lefTon we fhall know
Too foon, without araafter ;

Then let us only Budy now,
How we may live the faBer.

To live’s to love, to blefs, be bleB
With mutual inclination *

Share then my ardour in yourbrcaB,
And kindly meet my paflion*

But if thus blefs ’d I may not live,
And pity you deny,

To me, at lcaft, your Sherlock give,
’Tis I muB learn to die.

SONG 49 .

S
I C K of the town at once I flew
To contemplation’s rural feat*

Adieu, faid I, vain world adieu!
Fools only Budy to be great

:

The book, the lamp, the hvrmit’s
cell,

yThe mofs-grown roof and mat-
ted floor *

All thefe I had-—', .’twas mighty
well,

But yet I wanted fomethingxnoie*

Back to the bufy world again

I foon return d, in hopes to rind.

Eafc for imaginary pain,

Q uiet of heart and peace of mind :

Gay icencs of grandeur every hour

By turns my fickle fancy rill j

The world Teem’d all within my
pow’r,

But yet I wanted fonicthing Bill*

Cities and groves by turns w ere try’d,
;T\vas all, ye fair, an idle tale j

Calia at length became a bride,

A bride to Damon of the vale

All nature fniil’d, the gloonr w as

cheat’d,

Damon was kind, I can't tell how.

Each place a paradife appear’d,

And Calia wanted nothing now*

SONG 50.

OF all my experience how vaft

the amount,
Since fifteen long winters I fairly

can count

!

Was ever poor damfel fo fadly be-

tray’d,

For to live to thefe years, and yet

Bill be a maid !

Ye heroes, triumphant by land and

by ft
-

a,

Sworn vot'ries to love, yet unmind-

ful of me
Y ou can Borm a Brong fort, or cart

form a blockade,

Y et ye Band by, like daflarcls, and

fee me a maid !

Ye Lawyers fo juft, w ho with flipv*

pery tongue

Can do what you pleafe, or with

right or with wrong,
Can it be or by law or by equity faid.

That a buxom young girl ought to

die an old maid ?

Ye learned Phyficians, whofe ex-

cellent skill

Can fave or demolifli, can cure or

can kill,

To a poor forlorn damfel contribute

your aid,

Who is rick very rick——of re-

maining a maid-

You, Fops, I invoke not to lift to

my long,

Who anfwcr no end, and to no fex.

belong j

Ye echo of echos, and fhadows of

Blade

For if I had you— I might ftill be
a maid*

SONG 51.

OH
!
pity all a maiden,

Condemn’d hard fates t«*

prove !

I rather would have laid-in,

Than thus have dy'd for love !

’Twas hard t’encounter death-a
Before the bridal bed :

Ah! wou’d I had keptmy breathes.

And loft my maidenhead

!

SONG



SONG 52.

H E night her filent fable

wore,
And gloomy were the skies 5

©f glitt ring ftars appear’d no more
Than thofe in Kelly's eyes.

When at her father’s yate I knock’d,
Where I had often been,

She fhrouded only with her fmock,
Arofe and loot me in.

b aft lock’d within her clofe em-
brace,

She trembling flood afham’d
5

Her fwelling bread: and glowing face
And ev'ry touch enflam’d.

My eager paffion I obey’d,
Refoiv’d the fort to win ;

And her fond heart was foon be-
tray’d

To yield and let me in.

Then, then, beyond expreffing,
Tranfporting was the joy ;

I knew no greater blefiing,

So bled: a man was I.

And die, all ravifht with delight,
Bid inc oft come again *

And kindly vow’d that ev’ry night
She’d rife and let me in»

But ah ! at laft ihe prov’d with
bairn,

And lighing fat and dull,

And I that was as much concern’d,
Look'd e’en juft like a fool.

Her lovely eyes with tears ran o’er.

Repenting her rafh fin :

She figh’d, and curs'd the faial hour
That e’er file loot me in.

But who con’d cruelly deceive,
Or from fuch beauty part :

I lov d her fo, I could not leave
The charmer of my heart :

But wedded, and conceal’d our crime:
Thus all was well again,

And now /lie thanks the happy time
That e’er flic loot me in.

SONG 53.

M Y P.itic is a lover gay,
His mind is never ingddy,

His breath is f.veeter than new hay,
His face is fair and ruddy.

His fln.pc is handfomc, middle flzc }

He’s itately in his wawking j

The <h ining of his ccn furprife *

’Tis heaven to hear him taw king.

Laft night I met him on a bawk,
Where yellow corn was growing,

There mony a kindly word hefpake,
That fet my heart a glowing.

He kifs’d, and vow’d lie wad be
mine,

And lood me heft of ony ;

That gars me like to ling fiofyne,

0 corn rigs are bonny.

Let maidens of a filly mind
Rcfufe what maife they’re want-

ing,

Since w e for yielding arc defign’d

We challiy fliouid be granting j
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Then I 11 comply and marry Pate t

And fine my cockernony,
He’s free to touzle air or late.

Where corn rigs are bonny.

SONG 54.

T his is not mine ain houfe,
I ken by the rigging o't }

Since with my Love I’ve changed
vows,

I dinna like the bigging o’t,

For now that I’m young Robie's
bride.

And miftris of bis fire-fide,

Mine ain houfe I'll like to guide,
And pleafe me with the trig-

ging o’t.

Then farewell to my father’s houfe,
I gang where love invites me j

The ftricbeft duty this allows,

When love with honour meets
me-

When Hymen moulds us into ane,
My Robie's nearer than my kin.

And to refufe him were a fin,

Sae lang’s he kindly treats me.

When I’m in mine ain houfe,

True love fliall be at hand ay,
To make me Ifill a prudent fpoufe,

And let my man command ay j

Avoiding ilka caufc of ftrife,

The common peft of married life

That makes ane wearied of his

wife,

And breaks the kindly band ay.

SONG 55.

The fun was funk beneath
the hill,

The weftern cloud was lin’d with
gold ;

Clear was the sky, the wind was
Bill,

The flocks were pen'd within the
fold j

When in the filcnce of the grove,
l’oor Damon thus defpair’d of love.

"Who fecks to pluck the fragrant
rofe,

From the hard rock or oozy beech $

Who from each weed that barren
grows,

Expe&s the grape or downy
peach,

With equal faith may hope to find

The truth of love in w omankind.

No flocks have I, or fleecy care.

No fields that wave with golden
grain,

No paftures green, or gardens fair,

A woman’s venal heart to gain.

Then all in vain my fighs muff prove,

Whofe w hole eftate, alas ! is love.

How wretched is the faithful youth,

Since women’s hearts arc bought
and fold V

They ask no vows of facred truth $

Whene’er they figh, they iigh

to gold.

Gold can the frowns of fcorn re-
move :

Thus I am fcorn’d who have
but love.

To buy the gems of India's coafr,

What wealth, what riches would
fuffice ?

Y et India s fhorc fiiould never hoaft,
The luftre of thy rival eyes :

For there the world too cheap mull
prove j

Can I then buy—who have but love ?

Then, Mary
, fince nor gems nor ore

Can with thy brighter felf compare.
Be juft, as fair, and value more,
Than gems or ore, a heart fincere :

Let treaiure meaner beauties prove j
Who pays thy worth, muft pay in

love*

SONG 56.

OF all the birds, whofe tuneful

throats

Do w'elcome in the verdant fpring,
I far prefer the Stirling’s notes,

And think file does moftfweetly
ling.

Nor thrufil, nor linnet, nor the bird
Brought from the far Canary ccaft.

Nor can the nightingale afford

Such melody as file can bcaft.

When Phoebus fouthward darts his

fires,

And on our plains he looks a-

fcancc,

The nightingale with him retires,

My Stirling makes my blood to
dance.

In fpitc of Hycm's nipping froft.

Whether the day be dark or clear.

Shall I not her health entoaft,

Whomakesit fummerall the year?

Then by thyfclr, my lovely bird,

I’ll ftroke thy back, and kifs thv
breaft

;

And if you'll take my honeft word.
As farred as before the prieft ;

I'll bring thee where I will devife
Such various ways to plcafure

thee,

The velvet fog thou wilt defpife,

When on the downy hills with
me.

SONG 57.

COME, fill me a bumper, my
jolly brave hoys,

Let's have no more female im-
pert'nence and noife

j

Fori ’ve try d the endearments and
pleafures of love,

And I find they’re hut nonefenfe

and whimfies, by Jove.

When firft of all Betty and I were

acquaint,

Iwhin’d like a fool, and file figh’d.

like a faint

:

But I found her religion ,
her facct

and her love
y

Were hypocrify
,
paint

, and felf-in-

tcrcflj by Jove.
Sweet
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Sweet Cecil came next with her

languishing air,

Her ontjide was orderly, modeft

and fair 3

Bui her foul was fophifticate, fo was

her love,

For I found file was only a flrnm-

pet, by Jove-

Little double-gilt Jenny’s gold

charm’d me at laffc

:

(Yon know' marriage and money to-

gether docs bcft.)

But the baggage forgetting her vows

and her love ,

Gave her gold to a fniv'ling dull

coxcomb, by Jove-

Come fill me a bumper then, jolly

brave boys 3

Here’s a farewell to female im.-

pcrt’nence and noife :

I know few of the fex that are

worthy my love 3

And for firumpets and jilts, I abhor

them, by Jove •

SONG 58.

W HAT means this nicenefs

now of late,

Since time that truth does prove ?

Such diftance may confift with ftate,

But never will with love.
5Tis either cunning or difdain

That does fuch ways allow 3

The firft is bafe, the laft is vain:

May neither happen you.

For if it be to draw me on,

Y ou over act your part 3

And if it be to have me gone,

You need not half that art :

For if you chance a look to calf,

That feems to be a frown,

I’ll give you all the love that’s paft,

The reft fliall be my own.

SONG 59.

M Y fweeteft May, let love
incline thee,

T accept a heart which he defigns
thee 3

And, as your conftant Have, re-

gard it,

Syne for its faithfulnefs reward it.

'Tis proof a fliot to birth or money,
But yields to what is fweet and

bonny 3

Receive it then with a kifs and a
fmily.

There’s my thumb it will ne’er be-
guile ye*

How tempting fweet thefe lips of
thine are,

Thy bofom white, and legs fae fine

are,

That when in pools I fee thee
clean ’em 3

They carry away my heart between
’em.

Iwifh, and I wifli, while it gaes
du ntin,

O gin I had thee on a mountain.

Tho’ kith and kin and a’ fhou’d re-

vile thee,

There’s my thumb I’ll ne’er be-

guile thee-

Alane thro’ fiow’ry hows I dander,

Tenting my flocks left they fhou’d

wander,

Gin thou’ll gae alang, I’ll dawt
thee gaylie,

And gi’e my thumb I’ll ne’er be-

guile thee.

O my dear lalfie, it is but daffin,

To had thy w ooer up ay niff naffin.

That na, na, na, 1 hate it molt

vilely,

O fay, yes, and I’ll ne’er beguile

thee-

SONG 60.

TRanfported with pleafure,

I gaze on my treafure.

And ra villi my fight :

While file gayly fmiling,

My Anguilh beguiling,

Augments my delight.

How bleft is a lover,

Whofe torments are over,

His fears -and his pain 3

When beauty relenting,

Repays with confenting,

Her fcorn and difdain.

SONG 6r.

EACH me, Cloe , how to

prove

My boafted flame fincere :

’Tis hard to tell how dear I love.

And hard to hide my care.

Sleep in vain difplays her charms,

To bribe my foul to reft,

Vainly fpreads her filken arms,

And courts me to her breaft.

Where can Strephon find repofe,

If Cloe is not there ?

For ah ! no peace his bofom knows,
When abfent from the fair-

What tho’ Phoebus from on high
Withholds his chearful ray,

Thine eyes can well his light fup-

piy*.

And give me more than

SONG 62.

GAFFER and gammer were
faft in their neft,

And all the young fry of their cribs

were poiFeft 3

Spot, Whitefoot and Pufs in the

allies were laid,

And a blinking rufli candle juft o-

ver their head-

Urfla was fcouring her diflies and
platter,

Preparing to make her good friend

the hog fatter 3

Greas’d up to the elbow, as much
to the eye,

’Till her embroider’d deaths were
e'en ready to fry.

Roger the plowman i’th’ chimney
lay fnoaring,

’Till Cupid, fore vext at hisclown-

i Hi adoring,

Did ftraitway convey to the great

logger-head,

The whifpering mufe, that they all

w ere a-bed.

Up ftarted Roger, and rubbing his

eyes,

Strait to his dear Urfla in paffion

he hies 3

Then leaning his elbow on Urila’s

broad back,

Complain’d that his heart was e’en

ready to crack*

Urlla b’ing vext at the weight of

her love,

Cry’d, Cupid, why doft thou thus

treacherous prove ?

In an angry mood then file turn’d

her about,

And the difli-clout lapt over ,the

face of the Lout*

Roger being angry at fuch an af-

front,

And not at all minding of what

might come on’t 3

He gave her a kick with fuch won-

derous mettle,

As tumbl’d poor Urfla quite over

the kettle-

This noife and rumbling let Gaffer

awaking, ‘

And fearing left thieves had been

ftealing bis beakon ,

With a pur down the ftairs in a

trice he came Humbling,

Where he found Roger gaping,

while Urfla lay tumbling.

Pox take you, quoth he, for a rogue

and a whore 3

So turn’d the poor lovers quite out

of the door 3

Nor minding the rain, nor the cold

windy Weathcr,

To finifli their loves in a hogftyc

together*

I wou’d approach, but dare not
move 3

Tell me, my heart, if this is love.

Whene’er flic fpeaks, my ravifli'd

ear

No other voice but hers can bear.

No other’s wit but hers approve ;

Tell me, my heart, if this is love-

If file fome other Twain commend,
Tho’ I was once his fondeft friend.

That inftant enemy I prove 3

Tell me, my heart, if this is love.

When file is abfent, I no more
Delight in all that pleas’d before.

The cleareft fpring or fhady grove-j

Tell me, my heart, if this is love.

W hen

day.

SONG 63.

W HEN Delia on the plain

appears,

Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,
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When aim’d with infolent difdain

She feem'd to triumph o’er my pain,

X fcrove to hate, but vainly drove ;

Tell me, my heart, if this is love.

SONG 64.

I
Gently touch’d her hand, fhe

gave
A look that did my h eart enflave ;

I prefs'd her rebel lips in vain,

They rofe up to be prefs’d again :

Thus happy, I r.o farther meant,
Than to be pleas'd and innocent*

On her foft brcaft my hand I laid,

And a quick light impreffion made *

They with a kindly warmth did
glow,

And fweH’d, aud feem’d to overflow ;

Yet, truffc me, I no farther meant.
Than to be pleas’d and innocent*

On her bright eyes my eyes did play,

O’er her fmootli limbs my heart did
dray j

Each fenfe wasravifh’d with delight

And my foul dood prepar’d for

flight*

Blame me not, if at lad I meant
More to be pleas'd than innocent*

SONG 65.

N vain Phi'.ander at my feet,

Y ou urge your guilty flame ;

With well diirembied tears intreat.

New' oaths and impious vows repeat,

And wrong love’s facred name*

Ah 1 ccafe to call that paflion love,

Whofe end is to betray :

Too foon fhould I comply, you’d
prove

What fenfual vows your ardor move
And your affection {’way*

And when, to all my fondnefs blind,

Y ou’d chacc me; rom your bread ;

Deluded w retch l when could I find,

That calm content, that peace of

mind,

Which I before poflefs’d*

SONG 66.

Y E S, all the world will fure

agree,

Xlc who’s fccure of having thee

Will be entirely bled *

Rut ’ware in me too great a wrong,

To make one, who has been fo long

My queen, my Have at lad*

Nor ought thofe things to be confin’d

That were for public good defign’d:

Could we, in foolilll pride,

Make the fun always with us day,

’Twould burn our corn and grafs

away,
And darve the world befide*

Let not the thoughts of patting

fright

Two fouls which paflion does unite;

For while our Jove does lad,

Neither will drive to go away •,

A nd why the devil fliould we day,

When once that love is pad ?

SONG 67.

O Lovely Celia, heav’nly maid,
Kind gentle, fair and free ;

in all thy fex’s charms array’d
;

How few are form’d like thee ?

Thy image always fills my mind.
The theme of ev’ry fong ;

I'm fix’d to thee alone I find,

But ask not for how long.

The fair in gcn'ral I’ve admir’d,

Have long been falfe and true ;

And when the lad my fancy tir'd,

I wand ’red round to you*

Then, w'hile I can, I’ll be finecre,

As turtles to their mates ;

This moment's yours and mine my
dear,

The next you know is fate’s*

SONG 68.

H A D Neptune, when fird he
took charge of the fea,

Been as wife, or at lead been as

merry as we,
He’d have thought better on't,

and, indead of bis brine,

Wou’d have fill'd the vad ocean
with generous wine*

What trafic then would have been

on the main,

For the fake of good liquor, as well

as for gain

!

No fear then of temped, or danger

of finking ;

The fifhes ne’er drown that are

always a drinking*

The hot thirdy fun then w'ould

drive with more bade,

Secure in the ev’ning of fuch a repad*

And when he'd got tipfy would
have taken his nap

With double the pleafure in Thetis's

lap*

By the force of his rays, aud thus

heated with wine,

Confider how gloiicrudy Phoebus

would fit Inc *

What vad exhalations he'd draw

up on high,

To relieve the poor earth as it

wanted fupply*

How happy us mortals, when bled

with fuch rain,

To fill all our vcffels, and fill them

again

!

Nay, even the beggar that has ne’er

a diflt

Might jump in the river, and drink

like a fifh*

What mirth and contentment in

every browr

.

Hob, as great as a prince, dancing

after the plow !

The birds in the air, as they play

on the wing,

Altho’ they but fip, would eternally

fing.

The dars, who I think don t to

drinking inclincj

Would frisk and rejoice at the
fume of the wine *

And, merrily twinkling, wrould fooa
let us know

That they were as happy as mor-
tals beiow*

Had this been the cafe, what had
we then enjoy'd,

Our fpirits dill rifing, our fancy-

ne’er cloy’d !

A pox then on Neptune, when ’twas

in his power,

To flip, like a fool, fuch a fortu-

nate hour*

S O N G 69.

NAture for thee has cull’d hej;

dore,

Then why fhouldd thou, fond
maid,

Pretend to make thy beauty more,
In borrow’d charms array'd ?

In borowr ’d charms, c^c*

The radiant plumes no more delight.

Nor once our thoughts employ,
Whild thy own native charms

excite

Our wonder and our joy, C^c*

Belive me, nymph, their glories

fade,

Plac'd near thy brighter eyes;

Brilliants on you appear decay'd.

On other* they’d furprife, 0-e*

Since then, hcav’n- deck’d, you
win all hearts,

Make drefs no more your care ;

To meaner beauties leave thofe arts s

Which you fo well can fpare.

Which you, e>c*

SONG 70.

Y E nymphs of the plain, who
once faw me fo gay,

Y ou ask why in forrow I fpend the

whole day :

’Tis love, cruel love, that my
peace did betray :

Then crown your poor Phyllis

with willow

The bloom which once grac’d, has

deferted this check ;

My eyes no more fparklc, my
tongue can fcarce (peak ;

My heart too flutters, I fear it will

break :

Then crown your poor Phyllis

with willow*

Ye lovers fo true, that attend on

my bier,

And think that my fortune has

prov’d too fcverc

;

Ah ! curb not the figh, nor refufe

the kind tear

;

Then drew all the place round

with willow*

Erefl me a tomb, and engrave on

its fide,

« Here lies a poor maiden, whofe

“ love was deny’d ;

« Sko



She ftrove to endure it, but could
u nejt, and dy’d

Then illade it with cvprcfs and

willow*

SONG 71.

AS naked almoft, and more fair

you appear

Than Diana, when fpy’d by

Adaton ,

Yet the ftag-hunter’s fate your

votaries here

"\Ve hope you’re too gentle to

lay on-

For he, like a fool, took a peep

and no more,

So file gave him a large pair of

horns, Sir :

What Goddcfs undrefs’d fuch ne-

gleft ever bore,

Or -what woman e’er pardon’d

fuch fcorn, Sir ?

The man who with beauty feafts

only his eyes,

With the fair always works his own
ruin :

Youfhall find by our attions, our

looks and our figbs,

We’re not barely contented with

viewing-

• S O N G 72.

DEjected as true converts die,

But yet with fervent thoughts

inflam’d ;

So, faireft, at your feet I lie,

Of all my fex’s faults afham'd-

Too long, alas ! have I defy’d

The force of love’s almighty

flame,

And often did aloud deride

His Godhead as an empty name-

But fince fo freely 1 confefs

A crime which may your fcorn

produce,

Allow me now to make it lefs

By any juft and fair excufe-

I then did vulgar joys purfue,

Variety was all my blifs ;

But, ignorant of love and you,

How could I chufe but do amifs?

If ever now my wandring eyes

Search out temptation as before ;

If once I look, but to defpife

Their charms, and value yours

the more }

May fad remorfe, and guilty fhame,
Revenge your wrongs on faith-

lefs me ;

And, what I tremble ev’n to name,
May I lofe all in lofing thee-

SONG 73.

OF an ailment fo kiliingly fweet
I could die j

For your fight it fo charms me,
Chills, changes and warms me,

That 1 wifli, and I wifh, nor know
wherefore, nor why.

[ r '} 9 ]

And my foul I could waft away in

a figh-

When abfent, nor reft, nor refrefh-

ment I find

;

Tho’ alone you can chear me,

I tremble when near me,

My fenfes grow all as bewitch'd as

my mind,

And my eyes on your eyes they

could look themfclves blind.

SONG 74.

TELL me, Dorinda, why fo

m
With fuch embroid’ry, fringe,

ond lace ?

Can gaudy drelFes find a way
To ftop th’ approaches of decay,

And mend a ruin’d face ?

Wilt thou ftill fparkle in the box,

And ogle in the ring ?

Canft thou forget thy age and pox ?

Can all that fliines on fhclls and
rocks

Make thee a fine young thing?

So Lave I fee’n in larder dark,

Of veal a lilfid loin, "V

Pvcpietc with many a brilliant fpark,

As wife philofophers remark,
At once both ftink and fhine.

SONG 75.

He.

LOVE's an idle childifh paffion

Only fit for girls and boys ;

Marriage is a curfed fafhion,

Women are but foolifh toys-

Women are but foolilh toys-

Spite of all the tempting evils,

Still they liberty maintain 5

Tell ’em, tell the pretty deviis,

Man alone was made to reign,
1

She-
Empty boafter ! know thy duty,

Thou whodar'ft my pow’r defy,

Feel the force of love and beauty,
Tremble at my feet and die-

Tremble at my feet and die-

Wherefore does thy colour leave

thee ?

Why thofe cares upon thy brow ?

Did the rebel Pride deceive thee ?

Ask him who’s the monarch
now, C>'C-

SONG 76.

FROM morn to night, from day
to day,

At all times and at ev’ry place.

You fcold, repeat, and fing and fay;

Nor are there hopes you’ll ever

ceafe-

Forbear my Calia, oh ! forbear,

If your own health or ours you
prize ;

For all mankind that hear you,
fvvear

Your tongue’s more killing than
your- eyes*

4

Your tongue's a traitor to your Bice,

Your fame’s by your own noife

obfeur’d ; ,

All are diffracted while they gaze.

But if they liften, all are cur'd-

Your filence would acquire more
praife

Than all you fay, or all I write ;

One look ten t'houfand charms dif-

plays-.

Then hufli

quite*

and be an angel

SONG 77.

T HE ftone, that ail thing*

turns at will

To gold, the chymift craves ;

But gold, without the chymift’s

skill,

Turns all men into knaves :

For a cheating we will go, &c.

The merchant would the courtier

cheat,

When on his goods he lays

Too high a price but, faith he’s

bit,

For, a courtier never pays :

For a cheating

,

&c-

The lawyer, with a face demure.

Hangs him wrho fteals your pelf,

Becaufe the good man can endure

No robber but himfelf :

lor a cheating, 5cc-

Betwixt the quack and highway-
man

What difference can there he ?

Tho* this with piftol, that with pen
Doth kill you for a fee :

For a cheating, &c»

The husband cheats his loving wife

And to a miftrefs goes ;

While flic at home, to cafe her life,

Caroufes with the beaux :

For a cheating , 6cc-

The tenant doth the ftewart nick.

So low this art we find ;

The fteward doth his lord fhip trick.

My lord tricks all mankind :

1 For a cheating , fee-

SONG 78.

H Owever fomein coaches,

In barrows feme may beg,

’’Ids want that makes the mendicant.
And not the wooden leg,

When a begging they do go. Sic-

’Tis thus by greater poverty
That nobles grow renowm’d ;

For w here we want a penny,
State-beggars want a pound :

And a begging they willgo, &c-

Your courtiers beg for honour—
And that’s a want indeed ;

As many fliauld for honefty

But will not own their need :

Tho' a begging, See-

Your vizier begs for fubfidics,

Your partv-mea for place;

Yo«

1



Your churchmen for a "benefice—

—

But not a man for grace :

When a beggings cA:*

Th us all from Rome to London
Are ef the begging train :

But we who beg for charity
Are thofe who beg in vain :

Let a beggings Sic.

SONG 79.

S
TREPHON, when you fee me

%>
Why fliould that your fears

create ?

Maids may be as often fiiy

Oat of love, as out of hate.

When from you I fly away,
2Tis bccaufe I fear to Hay.

.Did I out of hatred run,

Lefs would be my pain and care ;

But the youth I love, to fliun !

Who could fuch a trial bear ?

"Who, that fuch a Twain did fee,

Who would love and fly like me ?

Cruel duty bids me go,

Gentle love commands my flay;
Duty’s ftill to love a foe :

Shall I this or that obey ?

Duty frowns, and Cttpij fmiles;

That befriends, and this beguiles*

Ever by this cryftal flream
I could fit and fee thee figh ;

Ravi fil'd with this pleafing dream,
Oli ! ’tis worfe than death to fly:

But the danger is fo great,

i’car gives wings, infiead of hate.

If you love me, Strephon, leave me;
If you Hay, I am undone :

Oh ! you may with eafe deceive me;
Prithee, charming boy, be gone:

The gobs decree that we mull part

;

They have my vow, and you my
heart*

SONG 80.

FROM tyrant law* and cuftoms

free,

"We follow fweet variety ;

By turns we drink and dance and

fmg,
Love for ever on the wing.

Why fliould niggard rules controul

Tranfports of the jovial foul ?

No dull Hinting hours we own,
Rlcalurc counts or time alone-

SONG 81.

Fame’s an echo, prattling dou-

ble,

An empty, airy, glittering bubble ;

A breath can fvvell, a breath can

fink it,

The wife not worth their keeping

think it*

'Why then, why fuch toil and pain,

Fame’s uncertain fmiles to gain ?

Like her filler Fortune, blind,

To the bcH flic’s oft unkind.

And the wuift her favour find*

[ *70 ]
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THE wanton god, that pierces
hearts,

Dips in gall the pointed darts ;

But the nymph difdains to pine,
Who bathes the wound in roly wine.

Farewel lovers when they’re cloy’d ;
It I am fcorn d becaufe enjoy'd,
Sure the fqueamilh fops arc free
1 o rid me of dull company.

They have charms whilfi mine can
pi eafe,

I love them much, but more my eafe;
No jealous fears my love molefl,
Nor faithiefs vows fliall break my

refi.

Why fliould they e’er give me pain,
Who to give me joy difdain?
All I hope of mortal man
Is to Jove me vvhilH he can*

SONG 83.

WHEN Orpheus went down to

the regions below,
To bring back the wife that he

lov'd,

Old Rluto confounded, as hiflories

Jliew,

To find that his mufic fo mov’d.
To find, <£rc.

That a woman fo good, fo virtuous

and fair,

Shou’d be by a man thus trepann’d

To give up her freedom for furrow

and care ;

He own’d file deferv’d to be

damn’d,
He own’d, r^c*

For punifliment be never Hudicd a

whit ;

The torments of bell bad not pain

Sufficient to curfc her fo Pluto

thought fit

Her husband fliould have her

again,

Her husband,

But foon he compaflion’d the wo-

man’s hard fate,

And knowing ofmankind fowell.

He recall'd her again, before ’twas

too late,

And faidflic’d be happier inhcll.

And faid,

SONG 84.

E Nymphs and Sylvan Gods,
That love green fields and

woods,

When fpring newly born

Hcrfelf docs adorn

With flow'rs and blooming buds ;

Come ling in the praife,

Whilfi flocks do graze

In yonder pleafant vale,

Of thofe that chufe,

Their fleep to lofc,

And in cold dews,

With clouted Aloes,

Do carry the milking-pail*

The Goddefs of the morn
With blufhes they adorn,
And take the frefli air,

Whilfi linnets prepare
A concert on each green thorn ;
The blackbird and thrufli

On every bufli,

And the charming nightingale.
In merry vein

Th eir throats do ftrain.

To entertain

The jolly train

That carry the milking-pail.

When cold bleak winds do roar.

And flow'rs can Ipring no more.
The fields that were feen
So pleafant and green,

By winter are candy’d o’er ;
Oh ! how the town lafs

Looks with her white face.

And her lips of deadly pale!
But it’s not fo

With thofe that go
Thro’ froft and fnow’,

With cheeks that glow.
To carry the milking-pail.

The mifs of comely mould,
Adorn’d with pearl and gold.

With waflics and paint

Her skin does taint,

She’s wither’d before file’s old :

Whilfi file, in commode,
Puts on a cart-load,

And w ith cufiiions plumps her tail

5

What joys arc found
In ruflet gown,
Young, plump and tound.

And fweet and found.

To carry the milking-pail !

The girls of Venus’’ game.
That venture life and fame

In praclifing feats,

With cold and with heats,

Make lovers grow blind and lame ;

If men were fo wife

To value the juice

Of the wares moft fit for fale,

What ftore of beaux

Wou'd dawb their cloaths.

To fave a nofe,

By following thofe

That carry the milking-pail

!

The country lad is free

From fears and jealoufy,

When on the green

He’s often feen

With his lafs upon his knee ;

With kiifesmoft hveet

He does her greet,

And fw cars flic’ll ne’er grow ftale ;

Whilfi the T,ondon lafs

In every jilace

• With her brazen face,

Defpifes the grace

Of thofe with the milking-pail.

SONG 85*

HOW fweet the goflijnng birds

that fing !

How fweet the treafure that Zephyrs

Light-wafted



Light-wafred on each odoriferous

wing»

That winnows the breaft of flow’ry

Spring J

How fwcct the flowers with balm
- replete,

The fawns that frolick, and lambs
that bleat !

But oh ! above all, tho’ all Should
meet,

My Gracey , my fweetcft of fvveets,

is fweet

!

SONG 86.

CLEOPATRA the gay, as

old ftories declare,

Put Markanthony oft to the rout
flr 5

That the lover was fond and the
lady was fair.

No modern among us will doubt
fir :

But yet I infift

Our times are the bell:,

And muity antiquity fcorn fir ;

Pray tell me, could Thais ,

Or golden-lock’d Lais ,

Compare to our Barbara Byrne
, fir ?

Away with reftraint, let us wan-
tonly rove,

And be what our willies could
make us }

We’ll freely pour forth a libation

to love,

And recruit by the bounties of
Bacchus :

Dull cynical fools.

By their joy-cramping- rules,
Poor logical lunatics turn fir j

They would wifdom forget,

Were they once tete-a-tete
Over claret with BarbaraByrne

, fir*

Pedantical fchoolmen have matter
defin’d,

And commented on queer Arifiotle
*1 he only philofophy fit for man-

kind,

Is a beauty, well arm’d by a
bottle

:

Keep dailical knowledge
Immers’d in the college,

’Midft gowrmen and pedagogues
ftern fir ;

What's phyfic or ftatics,

Or dull mathematics,
To -laret and Barbara Byrne

, fir?

Let Placemen receive, and let Pa-
triots oppofe,

And raife unforgiving diHendons ;

A. miftrefs s arms is the place I
would chufe,

A.nd a bottle and friend arc my
penfions :

Let ftate tools, full of doubt,
Be pull’d in or thruft out,

As their mafters to either fide turn
fir •,

Be this maxim my plan,
May I ftand while I can

To my bumper, my friend and Bab
Byrne fir.

[ V 1 ]
Ye fenlible focials, ye knights of

the vine.

Who wit, women and wine can
tafte fir ,

Would you know' where true humour
and harmony reign,

With gay Barbara Byrne make
your feaft, fir }

Poor lovers that prize

Lips, legs, arms or eyes,

Such piece-meal pretenfions I fcorn

fir 5

No limb fliall be loft

When I mention my toaft 5

Here’s a health to the whole of Bab
Byrne fir.

SONG 87.

F a noble race was Shinkin
,

Of the line of Owen Tudor 5

But hur renown is fled and gone,

Since crHel love purfued hur.

Fair Winney's eyes bright-filming,

And lily breafls alluring,

Poor Shinkin’’s heart with fatal dart
Have wounded part all curing.

Hur was the prettieft fellow

At ftool-ball or at cricket

At hunting-race, or foot-ball chace,

Cot’s' plut
1 how hur could kick it

!

But now all joys are flying,

All pale and wan her checks too

;

Hur heart fo akes, hur quite for-

fakes

Hur herrings and hur leeks too.

No more fliall fweet metheglin
Be drank at good Montgomery

And if love’s fore lafts fix days
more,

Adieu cveam-cheefe and flumm’ry !

SONG 88.

O not ask me, charming
phimSi

Why I lead you here alone,
By this bank of pinks and lilies,

And of rofes newly blown.
5Tis not to behold the beauty
Or thofe flow’rs that crown the

fpring *

Tisto but I know my duty,
And dare not name the thieg.

’Tis, at world, hut her denying,
Why fliould I thus fearful he ?

Ev’ry minute, gently fly in::,

Smiles and fays, make ufe of me.

"What the fun docs to thefe rofes,

While the beams play fweetly in,
I would but my fear oppofes,
And I dare not name the thing.

Yet I die, if I conceal it :

Ask my eyes, or ask your own j
And if neither can reveal it,

Thick what lovers think alone.

On this bank of pinks and lilies,

Might I Apeak what I would do j

I wou'd, with my lovely Phyllis
,

1 wou d ——ah.! wou’d not you ,?

S O N G 89.

THAT beauteous feelies en-
chant my fight 1

How elofely yonder vine
Docs round that elm’s fupyorting

height

Her wanton ringlets twine 1

That elm, no more a barren fliade.

Is with her cluftcis crown’d
j

And that fair vine, without its aid*
Had crept along the ground*

Let this, my fair one, move thy
heart,

Connubial joys to prove :

But mark what age and care impart 5

Nor thoughtlefs rufln on love*

Know thy ownblifs, and joy to hear
Vertumnns loves thy charms,

The youthful God that rules the year

And keeps the groves from harms*

While fomc with fliort- liv’d pafflon

glow,

His love remains the fame 1

On him alone thy heart bellow.
And crown his conffant flame ;

So fliall no frofts untimely pow*r
Deform the blooming fpring :

So fliall thy trees, from blafts fee ure.

Their wonted tribute bring.

SONG 90.

R OM all her fair loquacious

k ind

So different is my Kojalindi
That not one accent can I gain,

To crown my hopes, or footh my
p>ain.

Ye lovers, who can conftruc fighs.

And are th’interpreters of eyes.

To language all her looks translate,

And in her geftures read my fate.

And if in them you chance to find

Ought that is gentle, ought that's

kind 1

Adieu mean hopes of being great.

And all the little nefs of ftate.

All thoughts of grandeur I’ll defp ife.

That from dependance take their

ife 1

To ferve her fliall be my employ,
And love's fweet agony my joy.

SON G 91.

G'f AY Lorhr.el of noble birth,

IT The moft engaging fair on
earth

To pleafe a hlytlie gallant,
Has much of wit, and much of

worth,
And much of tongue to fet it forth.

But then flic has an aunt*

How' oft, alas ! in vain I’ve try’d
"I o tempt her from her guardian’s

fide,

And trap her on love’s hook 1

She’s like a little wanton lamb,
That frisks about the careful dam,
And ihuns the ilicvhcrd’s crook.

Li he



Like wretched Dives I am plac’d,

To fee the joys I cannot tailc,

Of all my hopes bereav’u ;

Her aunt s the difnal gul pli betwixt,
JBy all the pow’rs of malice lint,

To cheat me of my heav’n*

SONG 92.

P Rrithec fend rue back my heart,

Since I cannot have thine;
l1 or if horn yours you will not part,

Why then fliouii you keep
mine V

Yet now I think orft, let it lie,

'To fend it me -Acre vain
;

For thou l a thief in either eye
Will Ileal it back again*

SONG 93.

DFAR Colin
,
prevent my warm

blufhes,

Since bow can I fpeak without

pain ?

My eyes have oft told you my
willies ;

Oh ! can’t you their meaning
• explain ?

My paflion would lofeby cxprelfion,

And you too might cruelly blame;
Then don't you expect a confelilon

Of what is too tender to name.

Since yours is the province ofipeak-

inS>
Why fllould you expeft it from

me ?

Our w idles fllould be in our keeping.

Till you tell us w hat they fllould

be.

Then quickly why don’t you dif-

covcr ?

Did your heart feel fuch tortures

as mine,

Eyes need not tell over and over

What I in my bofom confine-

SONG 94.

DF. A R Madam, when ladies

are willing,

A man muff needs look like a

fool ;

For me, I would not give a fhilling

For one that can love out of rule :

At leaft, you fllould wait for our

offers,

Nor fnalch like old maids in

dcfpair ;

If you’ve liv’d till thefe years with-

out proffers,

Your fighs are now loft in the air-

u fllould leave us to guefs at

your blufhing.

And not fpeak the matter too

plain ;

' Tis ours to be forward and pufhing,

And yours to affeft a diulain.

That you’re in a terrible taking,

By all your fond ogling I fee ;

But the fruit that will fall without

/linking,

Isdccd is too mellow £01 me

SONG 95.

A T dead of night, when wrapt
in f-eep

The peacefT cottage lay,

IP<iflora left her Aided fheep,

Her garland, crook, and ufelefs

fciip,

Love led the nvmph affray.

Loole, and undreiVd, flic takes
her flight

To a near myrtle fliade :

The conlcicus moon gave all her

tights

To blcfs the ravi fil'd lover’s fight,

And guide the charming maid.

His eager arms the nymph embrace,

And to aifuage his pair.,

His relllefs pallion he obeys :

At fuch an hour, in fuch a place.

What lover could contain ?

In vain file call’d the confcious

moon,
The moon no fuccour gave ;

The cruel liars unmov’d look’d on,

Ard feem d to fmile at what was
done,

Nor would her honour face*

Van qui fil’d at lafl by pow’tful love

The nymph exj ring lay ;

No more flic ligh’d, no more file

flrove,

Since no kind ftars were found above,

She blufh’d and dy’d avvay :

Yet prais’d the grove, her fecret

flight,

And youth that did betray ;

A.r.d panting, dying with delight,

She blefs’d the kind tranfporting

night,

And curs’d approaching day*

SONG 96.

M Y Goddefs Lydia, heavenly

fair,

As lily fw'ect, as foft as air,

Let loofc thy treffes, fpread thy

charms,

And to my love give frefli alarms*

C ! let me gaze on thofe bright eyes,

Tho’ facred lightning from them
flies ;

Shew me that foft that modefl grace,

Which paints with charming red

thy face*

Give me ambrojia in a kifs,

That I may rival Jove in hlifs,

That T may mix my foul with thine,

And make the pleafure all divine*

O liide thy bofom ’s kiliing white,

(The milky way is not fo bright)

Left you my ravifh’d foul opprefs,

With beauty’s pomp, and fweet

excefs*

Why draw ’ft thou from the purple

flood

Of my kind heart the vital blood ?

Thou art all over endlefs charms ;

O take me dying to thy arms*

SONG 97.

ATrifling fong ye fliall hear,

Begun \v ith a trifle and ended ;

All trifling people draw near,

And I fliall be nobly attended*

Were it not for trifles a few',

That lately came into the play.

The men would want fomething to

do,

The women want fomething to

fay*

What makes men trifle in dre fling ?

Becaufe the ladies, they know',

Admire, by often carefling

That eminent trifle, a beau.

When the lover his moments ha*
trifled,

The trifle of trifles to gain,

No fooncr the virgin is rifled,

But a 'trifle fliall parr them again.

What mortal wou’d ever he able,

At Whyte's half a moment to ft ?

Or who is’t cou'd hear a tea table,

Without talking trifles for wit?

The court is from trifles fecurc.

Gold keys arc no trifles ve fee ;

White rods aic no trifles i ni fure.

Whatever their bearers may be.

But if you will go to the place,

Where trifles abundantly breed ;

The levee will (hew you, his Grace
Makes yromifes trifles indeed !

A coach with-flx footmen behind,

I count neither trifle nor fin ;

But ye Gods 1 how oft do we find

A fcandaLus trifle within ?

A flask of Champaign people think

it

A tiifle, or fomething as bad ;

But if you'll contrive how to drink it,

Y ou’Jl find it no trifle egad*

A pavfon’s a trifle at fca,

A widow’s a trifle in forrow,

A peace is a trifle to day,

To break it a trifle to morrow*

A black coat a trifle may cloke,

Or to hide it the red may en-

deavour ;

But if once the army is broke,

We fliall have more trifles than

ever*

The ftage is a trifle, they fay,

The reafon pray carry along ;

Bceaufc that at every new play,

The houfc they with trifles fo

throng*

But with people's malice to trifle,

And to fet us all on a foot ;

The author of this is a trifle,

And his fong is a tiifle to hoot*

SONG 98.

O H, let me, unreferv’d* declare

The difrates of my breaft ;

My Ihyrfis reigns unrivall’d there.

An ever welcome gueft*

No
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No more our fprightly nymphs I

meet,
But fcek the lonely grove 5

There, fighing, to myfelf repeat

Some tender tale of love.

When ahfent frommy longing fight

He is my conftant theme j

His fiiadowy form appears by night.

And fhapes the morning dream*

Ye fpotlefs virgins of the plain,

Deem not my words too free ;

For e’er my paflton you arraign,

You mull: have lov’d like me.

3 O N G 99.

WILLY ne’er enquire what
end

The Gods for thee or me intend ;

How vain the learch, that but be-

ftows

The knowledge of our future woes

:

Happier the man that ne’er repines.

Whatever lot his fate afligns,

Than they that idly vex their lives

With wizards and inchanting wives

Thy prefent years in mirth employ,
And confecrate thy youth to joy }
Whether the fates to thy old fcore

- Shall bounteous add a winter more.
Or this fiiall lay thee cold in earth
That rages o’er the Pentland firth,

No more with Home the dance to
lead 5

Take my advice, ne’er vex thv
head.

With blyth intent, the goblet pour,
That’s facred to the genial hour ;
Kn flowing wine ftill warm thy foul,
And have no thoughts beyond the

bowl.

Behold the flying hour is loft.
For time rides ever on the poft.
Even while we fpeafe, even while

•we think,

And waits not for the Banding
drink.

Collea thy joys each prefent day.
And live in youth, while beft you
„ may 5

Have all your pleafures at com-
ninndj

Nor truft one day in fortune’s hand*
Then Willy be a wanton wag,
If ye wad pleafe the laffes hravv.
At bridals then ye’ll bear the brag,
Ana carry ay the gree awa’«
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F I E ! Liza
, fcorn the little

arts.

Which meaner beauties ufe,
Who think they ne’er fecure our

hearts,

Unlcfs they ftill refufe jAre coy and fhy } will feem to
frown,

To raife our paffion higher
£ut when the poor delight is

known,
It quickly palls defirc.

Come, let’s not trifle time away,
Or flop you know not why j

Your bluihes and your eyes betray
What death you mean to die !

Let all your maiden fears be gone,
And love no more he croft ;

Ah ! Liza
y when the joys are

known,
You’ll curfe the minutes part.

SONG 101.

THERE lived a young moufe
in Balleno crafy,

Who had nought but a cat to make
her uneafy ;

Long had he ligh’d for dear Pittv
Patty,

And faid to the cheefe-cakc I would
I could be at ye,

But that he fear’d the Puffy Catty.
But that he fear’d the Puffy Catty.

This artlcfs young moufe was a no-
vice at thievery,

Which caus’d his mother a great
deal of grievery 5

Thus long have I given you fuck,
1—d rat ye,

And now you muft fear the claws
of Puffy Catty.

O ! the claws of Puffy Catty,
Oh! the claws, c

He peep’d in the cream-pot, he
needs muft the cheefe try.

He mumbled the bacon, and tra-
veled o’er the paftry,

He look’d o’er the pantry, and
thought it a fine landfcape,

But little did he think how he was
in a d-—n’d ferape.

Oh ! the vigilant Puffy Catty,
Oh ! the vigilant,

One night in the chimney as file

lay a lleepirf£,

To nibble the checfc-parings he
found means to creep in \

Up file ftarted, and gave him fuch
a gripe, fir,

As caufed the young moufe to fet
up his pipe, fir.

Oh ! the cruel Puffy Catty, &c.

To all ye young ladies who arc
fond of kittens,

I beg you’ll handle ’em without
gloves or mittens ;

Grimalkin’s a hell cat, the de’l may
ftroak her,

And fo you’ve a fong worfc than
dear Ally Croaker •

Oh I the ftupid Ally Croaker,
Oh ! the ftupid,

SONG i 02 o

O NE evening as I lay
A-mufing in a grove,

A nymph exceeding gay
Came there to feck her love §

But finding not her Twain,
She fat her down to grieve,

And thus The did complain,
Hew men her fex deceive.

M m

Believing maids, take eare
Of falfe deluding men,

Whole pride is to enfnare
Each female that they can :

My perjur’d Twain he fwore
A thoufand oaths, to prove

C As many have done before)
How true he’d be to love.

Then, virgins, for my fake.
Ne'er truft falfe man again.

The pleafure we piartake,

Ne’er anfwcrs half the putin 5
Uncertain as the fcas,

Is their unconftant mind,
At once they burn and free/.e.

Still changing like the wind.

When Ihe had told her tale,

Compaflion feiz’d my heart.
And Cupid did prevail

With me, to take her part

;

Then bowing to the fair,”

I made my kind addreft.
And vow’d to bear a fhure

In her unhappinefs.

Surpriz’d at firft file rofc.

And ftrove from me to fly :

I told her I’d difclofe

For grief a remedy.
Then, with a fmiling look.

Said file, to affwage the ftorrn,
I doubt you’ve undertook
A task you can’t perform.

Since proof convinces beft.

Fair maid, believe it true.
That rage is but a jeft,

To what revenge can do ;

Then ferve him in his kind.
And fit the fool again,

Such charms were ne’er defiguM
For fuch a faithlefs Twain.

I courted her with care,

Till her Toft foul gave way.
And from her breaft To fair,

Stole the fweet heart away :

Then file with Tmiles confefs’d,

Her mind felt no more pain,
While file was thus carefsd.
By fuch a lovely Twain*
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M Y dear miftrefs has a heart.
Soft as thefe kind look* file

gave me,
W hen with love's refifUefs art,

And her eyes file did enflave me ;
But her conftancy’s To weak,

She’s To wild and apt to wander.
That my jealous heart would break,

Shou’d we live one day afunder.

Melting joys about her move,
Killing pleafures, wounding blif-

fes ;

She can drefs her eyes in lox^e,

And her lips can arm with kiffes -

Angels liften when file Tpeaks
She's my delight, all mankind’s
wonder

;

But my jealous heart would break.
Should we live one day afunder.SONG
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AH ! how fweet it is to love 3

Ah ! how gay is our defire !

And what pleafing pains we prove.

When frrft we feel a lover’s fire !

Pains of love are Iweeter far.

Than all other pleafures are*

Sighs, which arc from lovers blown.
Do but gently move the heart 3

Ev’n the tears they filed alone

Cure, like trickling balm, the

imart*

jLovers, when they lofe their breath,

Bleed away an eafy death*

jLove and time with rev’rence ufe,

Treat ’em like a parting friend 3

Nor the golden gifts refufc,

Which in youth linccre they lend:

For each year their price is more*

And they lefs Ample than before*

Love, like fpring-tides, full and
high.

Swells in ev’ry youthful vein 5

But each tide docs lefs fupply,

Till they quite flirink in again.

If a flow in age appear,
9Tis but rain, and runs not clear.
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U PON Clarinda's panting breaft

The happy Strcphovi lay,

With love and beauty jointly prefs’d

To pafs the time away :

Frcfh raptures of tranfporting love

Struck all his fenfes dumb 3

He envy’d not the Pow’rs above.

Nor all the joys'to come.

As bees around the garden rove,

To fetch their treafure home 3

So Strephon trac'd the fields of.love,

To fill her honey-comb :

Her ruby lips he kift'd and prefs’d,

From whence all joys derive 3

Then humming round her fnovvy

breaft,

Strait crept into her hive.

SONG 106.

T HE. blooming damfel, whofe
defence

Is adamantine Innocence,

[Requires no guardian to attend

Her Heps, for Alodcfty’s her friend.

Tho’ her fair arms arc weak to

wield

The glitt’ring fpear, and malfy
fhield 3

Y et fafe from force and fraud com-
bin’d,

She is an Amazon in mind.

With this artillery flic goes

Not only ’mongft the harmlefs

beaux,

But cv’n unhurt and undifmayM,

"Views the long fword and fierce

cockade*

Tho’ all a Syren aj flic talks,

And all a Goideft as lhc walks,
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Yet decency each motion guides,

And wifdom o’er her tongue prefides*

Place her in Ruffin's fliow’ry plains,

Where a perpetual winter reigns ;

The elements may rave and range,

Y et her fix’d mind will never change.
Place her, ambition, in thy tow’rs,

’Mongft the more dangerous gol-

den fllow’rs 3

Ev’n there fhe’d fpurn the venal

tribe,

And fold her arms againft the bribe*

Leave her defenceiefs and alone,

A pris’ner in the torrid Zone,
The funfliiue there might vainly

vie

With the bright luftre of her eye 3

But Phoebus' felf, with all his fire.

Could ne’er one unchafte thought

infpire 3

But Virtue’s path fhe’d ftill purfue.

And ftill, ye Fair, would copy you.
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T HE brighten bloom the rofe

difplays.

When gilded by Aurora's rays.

The faireft lily of the fields.

Or cultivated garden yields,

Are like the fun by ciouds in-

clos’d,

When to Clarinda's charms op-

pos’d.

The Cyprian Goddefs far lefs fair

Did riling from the waves appear.

When ev’ry gazing eye admir’d,

And ev’ry throbbing heart defir ’d :

She’s but a foil, nor can compare

For comely prefence to the fair*

The rural nymph, that rules the

fhadc,

In robes of chaftity array’d,

Is, for a type of her bright mind,

The neareft emblem I can find 3

As fair a form, as fair a frame,

What was Diana is the dame*
I

A s Venus fair, Lucrctia 's truth,

Minerva's wit, Love's blooming

youth,

Great Juno's majefty divine,

In her unparalicl’d combine 3

The flow’rs, by gentle Zephyrs

preft,

Are emblems of her fragrant

breaft*

Tf fuch a one can blefs mankind,

In woman if content we find,

Judge, lovers, judge what I enjoy 3

How great the blifs which ne’er

can cloy !

Since, with a fmiie, the nymph

will own
Her heart’s affeftions are my own.
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A Courting I went to my love,

Who is f wee ter than rofes in

May i

And when 1 came to her, by Jove,

The devil a word could I lay

I walk’d with her into the garden.
There fully intending to woo her 3

But may I be ne ’er w orth a farthing.
If of love I faid any thing to he°r.

I clafp’d her hand clofe to my
breaft,

While my heart was as light as
a feather 3

Yet nothing I faid, I proteft.

But-—Madam, ’iis very fine wrea*
ther.

To an arbor I did her attend.

She ask’d me to come and fit by
her 3

I crept to the furthermoft end.
For I was afraid to come rfigh her,

I ask’d her which way was the
wind,

For I thought in fomc talk we
muft enter 3

Why, Sir ! file anfw'er’d,and grinn’d.

Have you juft fent your wits for

a venture ?

Then into the parlour we went.

There I vow’d I my paifioit

wou’d try 3

But there I was ftill as a nioufe :

Oh ! what a dull booby was I !
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MOURN, hapleft Caledonia

mourn

Thy banifii’d peace, thy laurel

torn !

Thy fons,for valour longrenowm'd.

Lie flaughter’d on their native

ground :

Thy hofpitable roofs no more

Invite the ftranger to the door 3

In fmoaky ruins funk they lie.

The monuments of cruelty,

The monuments of cruelty •

The w’retched owner fees afar

His all become the prey of war.

Bethinks him of his babes and wife.

Then fmites his breaft, and curies

life !

Thy (wains are famifil'd on the

rocks,

Where late they fed their wanton

flocks 3

Thy ravi fil’d virgins (brick in vain.

Thine infants perifii on the plain.

Thine infants, &c.

What boots it, that in every clime.

Thro’ the wide-fpreading waftc of
»v

time, -

Thy martial glory, crown’d with

praile,

Still (hone with undiminifh’d blaze r

Thy tow ’ring fpirit now is broke.

Thy neck is bended to the yoke ?

What foreign arms could never

quell,
,

By civil rage and rancour tell

.

By civil rage ,
&c.

The rural pipe and merry lay

No more fliallchcar the happy dayj

No focial feenes of gay delight

Beguile the dreary winter’s n,Sh^
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No drains but tbofe of furrow flow* No longer Iris fheds her tears,

Devouring

And nought be heard but founds of

woe ,

Whilft the pale phantoms of the

llain

Glide nightly o’er the lilent plain,

Glide nightly
,
&c.

O baleful caufe ! O fatal morn,

Accurs’d to ages yet unborn :

The Tons againft their fathers Hood,

The parent Hied his childrens

blood :

Yet when the rage of battle ceas’d,

The vigor’s foul was not appeas’d 5

The naked and forlorn mull feel

flames and computing

Heel

Devouring flames, &c.

The pious mother, doom’d to death,

Forfaken wanders o’er the heath ;

The bleak wind whittles round her

head,

Her helplefs orphans cry for bread 3

Bereft of fiieltcr, food, and friend,

She views the fliades of night de-

feend ;

And, ftretch’d beneath inclement

skies,

Weeps o’er her tender babes and
dies !

Weeps o'er, &c*

While tbe warm blood bedews my
veins,

And unimpair’d remembrance reigns,

Refentment of my country’s fate.

Within my filial bread fliall beat ;

And, fpite of her intuiting foe,

My fympathizing verfe tliall flow :

Mourn, haplefs Caledonia, mourn
Thy banifli’d peace, thy laurel tom J

'Thy banifh'd peace, &c*
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VAIN is ev’ry fond endeavour
To refifl the fatal dart,

For examples move us never 5

We mull feel to know the (mart*

fwears he’sWhen tbe fliepherd

dying,

And our beauties fets to view j

Vanity, her aid fupplying,

Bids us think it all our due*

Softer than tbe vernal breezes

Is the mild deceitful drain 5

Frowning truth our fex difplcafcs,

Fiatt’ry never fucs in vain*

But too foon tbe happy lover
Does our tend red hopes deceive 5

Man was form’d to be a rover,
Foolifh woman to believe.

SONG in.

S
E E, Stella

,

as your health
turns,

All nature does her charms
new '

Thoebus with greater ludre burns,
Who veil’d his face in grief fos

.you*

The Zephyrs foft breezes blow ;

Flora in all her pride appears,

The dreams, in dimpling gladnefs

flow*
I

Wonder not then, too charming

maid,

To fee your Thyrfis fympathize ;

Excefs of joy has love betray ’d,

And I no longer can difguife*

Not Adam, when in Eden blefs’d,

Did a more rapt’rous tranfport

prove,

When the fair partner of bis bread

Fird rack’d his eyes, and taught

him love*
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WElcome, welcome, brother

debtor,

To this poor but merry place,

Where no bailiff, dun, nor letter.

Dares to fliew bis frightful face :

But, kind Sir, as you’re a dranger,

Down your garnilh yon mud lay,

Or your coat will be in danger 5

You mud either drip or pay.

Ne’er repine at your confinement

From your children or your wife ;

Wifdom lies in true refignment

Thro’ the various feenes of life.

Scorn to Ihew the lead refentment,

Tho’ beneath the frowns of fate 5

Knaves and beggars find content-

ment,
Fears and care attend tbe great.

Tho’ our creditors are fpiteful,

And redrain our bodies here,

Ufc will make a goal delightful,

Since there’s nothing elfe to fear*

Ev’ry illand’s but a prifon,

Strongly guarded by the fea 5

Kings and Princes, for that reafon,

Pris’ners are as well as we.

What was it made great Alexander
Weep at bis unfriendly fate ?

’Twas becaufe he could not wander
Beyond this world’s ftrong pri-

fon-gate

:

For tbe world is alfo bounded
By the beav’ns and dars above 5

Why diota’d we then be confounded,

Since there’s nothing free but
Love ?

Ah me ! from whence arofe thatpow'r

Winch blights the fwcetly-bioom-

ing flow'r,

Tbe violet of peace ?

Oh ! gentle maid, why dings the

fmart ?

Why throbs my once fo blithfome

heart,

With pains that dill inereafe t

Oh ! why did heav’n to Delia give.

On whom my foul mud ever live.

Such beauty to dedroy ?

Why rather gave it not the maid

Thole beauties which can never fade.

The fmile diffufing joy V

How long, O cruel maid, mud I

Emit the hcart-deprelling ligh.

How long in grief decline t

Shall thofe dear eyes no pity Alow

To him whofc fad increafing woe

Would pierce each heart but thine?

Oh ! lovely Delia, learn to prize

The heart, whofe happinefs relies

And lives alone on thee :

Indulge one tender thought.,my fair.

Oh ! think on forrow, grief, and care.

And then you’ll pity me*

But fliould no feeling fenfe of paia.

Upon thy fofter minutes gain,

Nor touch thy cruel bread

To calmer peace my foul refign’d

Shall blefs thee, Delia, tho’ unkind,

And die, and be at red*

SONG 114.

w

B

Hene’er I meet my Calia?

$

cyes.

Sweet raptures in my bofom rife.

My feet forget to move j

She too declines her lovely head,

Soft biuflies o’er her cheeks ace

fpread :

S-ure this is mutual love !

My beating heart is wrapt in blifs.

Whene’er I deal a tender kifs

Beneath tbe filent grove 5

She drives to frown, and puts me by.
Yet anger dwells not in her eye :

Sure this is mutual love !

And once, oh ! once, the deared maid
As on her bread my bead was laid.

Some fecret impulfe drove ;

Me, me , her gentle arms carets ’d.

And to her bofom clofely prefs’d;

Sure this was mutual love !

Txanfported

charms,
with her bloomingSONG 113.

Eneatb the weight of haplefs A foft defire my bofom warms
love, Forbidden joys to p>rove :

How weak docs ev’ry effort prove, Trembling for fear file fhould comply

re-

re-

When druggling to get free

In vain againd the fatal darts

The tender foul its force exerts.

And pants for liberty*

Within the maze abdrufe we range,
And feek to find the blifsful change,

But dill within the ring j

At length the toilfome task refign,

And wait till beauty’s charms divine
Their pleafing folace bring*

She from my arms prepares to fly,

Tho’ warm’d with mutual love.

Oh! day, I cry’d,—let Hymen's
bands

This moment join our willing hands.

And all thy fears remove ;

She blufh’d confent, her fears fup-

prefs’d, v

And now we live, fupremely blefs’d,

A life of mutual love*SONG
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NATURE by love when once
refin’d,

How quickly do the pafiions find
An union in the breaft

i low aptly in a mirror’s feen
Reviv d the beatific feene,

That our firft parent bleft !

Wnen nature s god the body form’d.
And icarce th’enliv’ning clay had

W'arm’d,
He breath’d therein a foul j

^carce were his other pafiions nam’d,
Eut admiration all infiam’d,

And love engag’d the w hole.

Hence the rude man firft beauty faw,
And bleft the dear and genuine law

That fliould his will fubfide 5
Love taught him how to mix rc-

fpea,
T ’enforce his words, his thoughts

direft,

And W'as his fovereign guide.

By thought infpir’d, by fight fecur’J,
In vifion fought, by time matur’d.

The pafiion fpread its fway ;
Polfeilion call’d its beauties forth,
•Fruition fignaliz’d its worth,

And did its pow’r difplay.

When vice his innocence abforpt,
And all his pafiions were corrupt.

Love ft ill remain’d the fame 5
Kind heav’n forgot to be fevere.
And foften’d condemnation here.

His mercy to proclaim.

To palliate all th’effe&s of fin.

He left a Paradife within,
An 'Eden of the mind ;

Corruption tainted ev’ry part,
And feiz’d on all things but the

The beft was ftill behind.

Beauty, the flaming fword, arofc,

At once to threaten and difclofe

An entrance into blifs :

He left the blefiings of a wife.

To man a fccond tree of life,

The tempting fruit •—a kifs.
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We’ll to yon myrtle grove repair,
E or peace and pleafure wait us there.

Forpeace y &c.

The laughing God there keeps his
court,

And little loves ineefiant fport;
Around the winning graces wait,
And calm contentment guards the

feat

:

There loft in extafies of joy,
While tend ’reft feeues our thoughts

employ,
jWe 11 blefs the hour our loves begun,
The happy moment made us one,

'Ihe happy moment made ms one*

SONG 117.

I
N vain, dear Chloey you fuggeft
That I, inconftant, have poirefl

Or lov’d a fairer file :

Wou’d you, with eafe, at once be
cur’d

Of all the ills you’ve long endur’d,
Confult your glafs and me.

If then you think that I can find
A nymph more fair, or one more

kind,

You’ve reafon for your fears ;
But if impartial you will prove
To your own beauty and my love.
How necdlefs are your tears !

If in my way I fiiou’d, by chance.
Give or receive a wanton glance,

I like but while I view :

How flight the glance, how faint
the kifs,

Compar’d to that fubftantial blifs.

Which I receive from you 1

With wanton flight the curious bee
From flow’r to flow’r ftill wanders

free.

And where each bloffom blows,
Extratts the juice of all he meets j
But for his quinteifence of fwccts
He ravi flies the rofe.

It fiiows, if that you fay be tree,A fickly appetite in you,
And no fubftantial blifs.

For you, inconftant, roving fwain,.
i ho leemingly you hug your chain,
Wou d tain, 1 know, get free,

I o np frefli balmy fweets of love,
t rom bow’r to bow’r inceffant rove.
And imitate your bee.

Then calm that flutt’ring thing
your heart.

Let it admit no other dart.
But reft with me alone ;

For while, dear bee, you rove and
ling.

Should you return without your

?

fting,

I’d not proteft a drone.
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WHEN mom her fw ccts fiiall

firft unfold,

And paint the fleecy clouds with
gold.

On tufted green, oh ! let me play,
And welcome np the jocund day.
Wak’d by the gentle voice of love,
Ari(c, my fair, arife, and prove
The dear delights fond lovers knowf

,

The belt of blefiings here below,
Ttie bcfl of blcjjtngs here bejozv •

To fome clear river’s verdant fide

Do thou my happy footfteps guide ;

In concert with the purling ftream
We’ll fing, and love fiiall be the

theme :

E’er night affumesber gloomy reign,

When ihadows lengthen o’er the
j-1 am,

So I, my fancy to employ
In each variety of joy,

F rom nymph to nymph do roam,
Perhaps fee fifty in a day ;

They’re all but vifits which I pay,
h or Chloe\ ftill my home.
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W ITH artful voice, young
T'hyrfisy you

In vain perfuadc me you are true.
Since that can never be ;

For he
-

s no profelyte of mine.
That offers at another's flirine

Thofe vows he made to me.

The faithlefs, fickle
,
wav ’ring loon.

That changes oftner than the moon.
Courts each new face he meets,

Smells ev’ry fragrant flow’r that
blows,

Yet lliiy calls the blufhir.g rofe

His quintcftcnce of fweets.

So, 'ThyrJtSy when in wanton play
From fair to fair you fondly lftay,

And Real from each a kifs j

SONG 1
1 9.

TXEAR Sally

y

thy charms haveK/ undone me,
They’ve robb’d me of fieedom

and joy ;

Then deareft, fweet Sally9 fmiie
on me.

For death is my fate if thou’rt
coy :

Be cautious, dear charmer, in fiay-

Since murder’s fo heinous, com-
ply

;

And torture me not with delaying
What ev’ry crofs chit can deny.

Confider, my Angel, why nature
In forming you took fuch de-

light ;

Don’t think you were made that
fair creature

For nought but to dazzle the
fight :

No
j Jovet w hen he gave you thofe
graces,

Intended you wholly for love 9 ,

And gave you the faireft of faces.

The kindeft of females to-provc.

Befides, pretty maiden, remember.
The flower that’s blooming in

May
Is wither’d and filrunk in Decern-

bery

And caft unregarded away :

So it fares wi th each fcornful young
charmer,

Who takes at her lover diftafte 5

She trifles till thirty difarm her,

And then dies forfaken at laft*

SONG 120.

C 7TP I D, eafe a love fick maid.
Bring thy quiver to her aid ,

With equal ardour wound the

fwain

:

Beauty fliould never figh in vain*

Let him feel the pleafing fmart.

Drive thy arrow s through his heart 9

When one you wound, yog thca,

delfroy j

When both you kill* you kill witfe

joy. SONG
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L O V E’s a dream of mighty
treafure,

Which in fancy we pofTcfc 5

In the folly lies the pieafurej

Wifdom always makes it lefs.

When we think, by paflion heated,

We a goddefs have in ehace.

Like lxion we are cheated,

And a gaudy cloud embrace*

Happy only is the lover,

Whom his miftrefs well deceives }

Seeking nothing to difeover.

He contented lives at eafe*

But the wretch, that w'ould be
knowing

What the fair one would difguifb.

Labours for his own undoing,

Changing happy to be wife.

SONG 122.

I
T is not, Calia, in our pow’r
To fay how long our love will

laft ;

It may he we, within this hour,
May lofe the joys we now do tafte:

The BlefTcd that immortal be,
From change in love are only free.

Then, fincc we mortals lovers are,
Ask not how long our love will

laft
5

But, while it does, let us take care
Each minute be with pleafure paft:

Were it not madnefs to deny
To live, becaufe we’re fure to die ?

Fear not, tho’ love and beauty fail.

My reafon fliall my heart direa*
Your kindnefs now fliall then pre-

vail,

And paffion turn into refpeft :

Ctliciy at.worft, you’ll in the end
But change a lover to a friend.

SONG 123.

T O make the wife kind, and to
keep the houfe Hill,

You muft be of her mind, let her
fay what fhe will ;

In all that flic does you muft give
her her way,

For tell her lire’s wrong, and you'll
lead her aftray,

Then husbands take care.
Of fufpicions bew’are ,

Your wives may be true,
If you fancy they are :

With confidence truft them, and
be not fuch elves,

As to make by your jealoufy horn3
for yourfelvos.

With confidence, &c.

Abroad all day if fhechufesto roam,
Seem pleas’d with her abfcnce, lhe’11

figh to come home :

The man fire likes beft, and longs
moft to be at,

Ba fure to commend, and Ihe’U hate
him for that.

Then husbands,
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What virtue flic has you may fafely

oppofe j

Whatever her follies are, praife her

for thole :

Approve all her fchemes that fire

lays for a man 5

For name but a vice, and fire’ll fin

if fire can.

Then husbands take £ate,

Of fufpicions bew are 5

Your wives may be true,

If you fancy they are :

With confidence truft them, and be
not fuch elves,

As to make by your jealoufy horns

for yourfelves*

With confidence truft them,

SONG 124.

TO make the man kind, and
keep true to the bed,

Whom your choice or your deftiny
brings you to wred.

Take a hint from a friend, whom
experience has taught,

And experience you know never
rails when ’tis bought*

The art which you practis'd at firft

to enfnare,

(For in love little arts, as in. battle,

are fair ,)

Whether ncatnefs or prudence, or
wit were the bait,

Let the hook ftill be cover’d, and
ftill play the cheat.

Should he fancy another, upbraid
not his flame

;

To reproach him is never the way
to reclaim :

’Tis more to recover than conquer
the heart,

For this is all nature, but that is all

art*

Good lhnfc is to them what a face
is to you }

Flatter that, and, like us, they’ll
but think it their due :

Doubt the ftrength of your judg-
ment compar’d to his own,

And he II give you perfections at
prefent unknown.

Tho you learn that your rival his
bounty partakes,

And your meriting favour ungrate-
ful forfakes ;

Still, ftijl debonier, kind, engaging
and free,

Be deaf, tho’ you hear, and be blind
tho’ you fee !

SONG 125.

WHEN mighty roaft beef was
the Englijhman\ food,

It ennobled our veins, and enriched
our blood,

Our foldiers w’ere brave, and our
courtiers were good.

0 the roaft beef of old England !

And 0 the old Englifli roaft beef <

Butfincc we have learnt from all-
conquering France

To eat their ragouts, as weil as to
dance,

We’re ted up with nothing but vain
complaifance.

0 the roaft beef, &c.

Our fathers of old were robu ft,,

ftout and ftrong,

And kept open houfe, with good
cheer all day long,

Which made their plump tenants
rejoice in this fong,

0 the roaft beefy 6cc-

But now’ we are dwindled, to what
fliall I name ?

A fncaking, poor race, haif-beget-

ten and tame,
Who fully thole honours that ouse

flione in fame.

0 the roaft beefy &c*

King Edward the Third, for his

courage renown’d,

His fon at fixteen, who with lau-

rels was crown’d,
Eat beef with their armies, fo never

- gave ground*

0 the roaft beefy &c«

The HenrySy fo famous in ftory of

old.

The fifth conquer’d Trancey and. the

fevenih we’re told,

Eftabli/h’d a band to eat beef and.

look bold*

0 the roafi beefy &c.

The French and the I)fitch, wh«
’gainft Mafons combine,

On fallad and butter fox ever may
dine,

While Brothers in Eng’z'P.d ne’er

want a firloin*

0 the roaft beefy &c.

When good Queen Elizabeth fat cn
the throne,

E’er coffee and tea, and fuch flip-

flops were known.
The world was in terror if e’er file'

did frown.
0 the roafi beefy &c*

In thofe days if fleets did piefume’
on the main,

They feldom or never return’d back
again,

As vvitnefs. the vaunting Armada
of Spain •

0 the roafi beefy 8ce*

King Jantesy when he traveled the
throne to afeend,

In Torkjhire was pleas’d this good
difli to commend,

And make it a knight, as hiftoriarss

pretend.,

0 the road ceef, &c.

O then we had ftomachs to. eat anl
to fight,

And when wrongs were a cooking'
to do ourfelves right ,

B t now' we’re a -I cou’d but
good night*

0 the roafi beef of old England ?

And 0 the old Englifil roaft beef*.

'

SONG
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'\VYTE may boldly a [fort what no

\\ mortal denies,

We are rot all rich, we are not all

of a laze,

In power not equal, not equally

wife*

Which no body can deny*

We can’t expect fenfe from all thofe

that can fpeak j

Thofe arc :n>t all w ife who know
Latin and Greek \

Thofe are not all pious who preach

twice a week*
This no body can deny

*

5Tis not every politive coxcomb

that’s right,
5Tis not every captain Cockade that

will fight,

’Tis not every wife we cantruft out

of. fight*

This no body can deny

*

G,ay cloathing oft covers a belly

unfed,

A tye-wigoft covers a weak, empty
head

,

A capuchin oft covers all that is

bad*

This no body can deny•

He muft be a fool that loves whet
after whet,

He muft be a cuckold that loves a

coquet,

He vies with the nation that’s al-

ways in debt*

This no body can deny •

An officers honour is fix’d in the

mind,
To bis coat on the left my lord’s

honour’s confin'd.

And many brave lords wear their

honour behind*

This no body can deny •

Both fidler and bawd live on dupes

recreation,

Both ftatefman and centinal live on

the nation,

Tom-t—dman and doftor both live

by purgation*

This no body can deny •

SONG 127.

She

*

/'"N O, go you vile fot !

V X Quit your pipe and your

pot *

Go home to your ftailand be doing :

Y ou puzzle your pate

With matters of ftate,

A.nd play with edge-tools t© your

ruin*

He* Keep in that -Thrill note,

Or I’ll ram down your throat

This red-hot black pipe Iamfmoak-
ing ’

Thou plague of my life
1

Thou gipfy ? thou wife !

How dar'ft thou thy lord be

coking ?

She* You riot and roar

For Babylon's whore,

And give up your bible and pfalter

:

I pr’ythee, dear Kit,

Have a little more wit,

And keep thy neck out of a halter*

He

*

Nay, pr’ythee, fweet Joan,

now let me alone

To follow this princely vocation

:

I mean to be great

In ipite of my fate,

And fettle myfelf and the nation*

She* Go, go, you vile fot 1

He* I matter thee not*

She* Was ever poor woman fo

ilighted V

Tie* Thy fortune is made J

She* Go follow thy trade*

He* I tell thee I mean to be

knighted*

She* A whipping-poft knight

!

He . Get out of my fight!

She* Thou tray tor thou, mark thy

fad ending.

He* I’ll new vamp the Hate,

The church i’ll tranflate :

Old fhocs are no more worth the

mending.

SONG 128.

PUSH about the brisk bowl,

’twill enliven the heart,

Whilft at the Red Lyon we fit 5

The*drawrer knows how to fcore up

the quart.

Without being reckon’d a cheat,

a cheat, Without , &c*

The Judge fome poor wretches are

doomed to curfe,

Whilfi: others a pardon can get ;

Yet his lord fh ip does know how- to

handle a purfe,

Without being reckon'd a cheat*

The greedy Church-warden, whofe

belly grows big,

At th’ cxpencc of the parifh gives

treat ,

Can cook it, to feaft on fat fowls

and roaft pig.

Without being reckon’d a cheat*

The Beau thinks the ladies affefti-

on to win,

When the tallyman’s cloaths

do him fit ;

Tho’ at SojnerfetGardcnSj the Park

and Gray's-ln»,

Poor Frihblc muft pafs for a

cheat*

Mifs Forward is known by th’ air

cf her diets,

With painting and patches fo

neat

Tho’ modefty mafqucs her di trem-

bling face, „

Her tongue will pronounce her a

cheat*

Old Caleb
,
the Quaker, who’s never

drefs'd gay,

•At meeting Harts up from his feat 5

Tho’ he fpeaks what the fpitit does
move him to fay,

At his fhop he's both lyar and
cheat.

The Grocer, whenever a cuftomer
comes,

Is ready with feales fo compleat,

To ferve with frefii coffee, tea,

fugar or .plumbs

Without being reckon’d a cheat*

When the Lawyers and Doflors

bring in their long bill,

Y ou find them brimful of deceit

;

And the Statefman their coffers

know- how to fill,

While they reckon the tradefmaa.

a cheat.

Then let us, fince jealoufy troubles

our heads,

That one can another out-wit.

Take off our brisk bowls, and go
fuddled to bed

For life is no more than a cheat,

a cheat For life ,
€"£•

SONG 129.

BY the gayly circling glafs,

We can fee how- moments pafs?

By the hollow cask we’re told

How the weaning night grows old r

Soon, too foon the buiy, bufy day '

Robs us of our fport and play :

What have we w ith day to do ?

Sons of care ’twas made for you !
*

By the neftar-flowing bow l,

We can cheer the drooping foul 5

In the bumper’d glafs we find

Eafc for cv’ry troubled mind ;

Hence, O hence, the jolly, jolly'

fong,

Mirth and joy to that belong :

What have we with grief to do?
Sons of care, 'twas made for you.

Let the warriors keep the field ?

That to us no joys can yield 5

They in camps may feck a name 5

Be the bottle all our fame :

Crown, O crown the happy, happy

night

With focial joys, while others fights

What have we vyith war to do ?

Sons of care, ’twas made for you f f

Let the dying lover flee

To the dear hard hearted the 5

We defpife the lover’s care,

Drinking will no rival bear : h
Fill, O fill the merry, merry bowl$

Let no cares our joys controul :

What have we with love to do?

Sons of earc, ’was made tor you !

SONG 130. |

MY fair is beautiful as love?

Stately, yet void of pride.

Gentle as is the turtle dove,

And conftant as the tide

:

Prudence in all her ways we find.

The graces round her throng, \

Wifdom itfelf has form’d her mmd,

And mufic’s on her tongue*SONG
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RO 2>’s Jock came to woo our

Jenny,

On aefeaft day when we werefou;

She brankit faft and made her

bonny,

And faid, Jock,
come ye here to

woo ?

She burnift her baith breaft and

brou,

And made her clcer as ony clock :

Then fpak her dame, and faid, I

trou

Y e come to woo our Jenny, Jock*

Jock faid, Forfuith, I yern fu’ fain

To luk my head, and lit down
by you

:

Then fpak her mimmy, and faid

again,

My bairn has tocher enough to

gie you.

Tehie
! qo Jenny, kick, kick, I

fee you :

Mi nny, you man makes hut a mock.
Deil hae the iiers—fu leis me o’

you,
I come to woo your Jenny,

qo Jock*

My bairn has tocher of her awin :

A gufe, a gryce, a cock and hen,.

A ftirk, a ftaig, an acre fawin,
A bakbread and a bannock-ftane

;

A pig, a pot, and a kirn there-ben,
A kame but and a kaming-ftock

;

With coags and luggies nine or
teen :

Come ye to woo our Jenny , Jock ?

A wecht, a peet* creel and a cradle,
A pair of clips, a graip, a flail.

An ark, an ambry, and a ladle,

A miifle, and a fowen-pale,
A roufty whittle to iheer the kail,

And a timber-mell the bear to
knock,

Twa Ihelfs made of an auld fir-

dale :

Come ye to woo our Jenny
, Jock

*

A furm, a furlct and'a peck,
A rock, a reel, and a wheel-band,

A tub, a barrow, and a feck,

A fpurtil-biaid, and an elwand.
Then Jock took Jenny by the

hand,
And cry’d, a fcaflr

1 and flew acock.
And made aridal upo’ land.

Now I have got your Jenny
,
qo Jock*

Now dame, I have your dochter
marri’d,

And tho’ ye mak it ne’er fae
tough,

.

1 let you wit /he’s nae mifearried,
Its well kend I have gear enough

:

Ane auld gaw’d gloyd fell owre
a he ugh,

A. fpadc, a fpeet, a fpur, a fock
;

Withoutcn owfen I have apleugh

:

'May that no fer your Jenny
,
qo

Jock*

j

^ treen truncher, a ram-horn fpoon,
Twa buits of barlut blafint lea*

ther*
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A graith that ganes to coble fiioon,

A“d a thraweruik to twyne a

teather,

Twa croks that moup among the

heather,

A pair of brauks, and a fetter lock,

A teugh purfe made of a Iwine’s

blather.

To had your tocher, Jenny, qo Jock-

Good elding for our winter fire,

A cod of caff w ad fill a cradle,

A rake of ir*n to ciat the hire,

A deuk about the dubs to paddle.

The pannel of an auld led-fadle,

And Rob my eem hetcht me a

flock,

Twa lufly lips to lick a ladle*

May thir no gane your Jenny

,

qo
Jock*

A pair of hames and brcchom fine,

And without hitts abvidle-renzie,

A fark made of the linkome twine,

A gay green cloke that will not
itenzie ;

Mair yet in ftore X needna
fenzie,

Five hundred flacs, a fendy flock ;

And are not thae a wakrife men-
zie,

To gae to bed with Jenny and Jock ?

Tak thir for my part of the feaft,

It is well knawin I am well hodin:

Ye need not fay my part is leaft,

Wer they as meikle as they’r

lodin,

The wife fpeerd gin the kail was
fodin,

When we have done, tak hame the
brok

The roll was teugh as raploch
hodin.

With which they feafted Jenny
and Jock •

SONG 132.

WOU'D you chufe a wife,
For a happy life,

Leave the court and .the country
take,

Where Dolly and Sue,
Young Molly and Prut,
Follow Reger and Joan,
Whilft harveft goes on,

And merrily merrily rake.

Leave the Rondon dames
(Beitfpokc to their fhames)

To lie in their beds till noon,
Then get up and ftrcich,

And paint too and patch,
Some widgeon to catch,

Then look at their watch,
And wonder they role up fo foon.

Then coffee and tea,

Both green and hohea,
Are ferv’d to their tables and plate,
Where tattles do run,
As fwift as the fun,

Of what they have won,
And who is undone,

33y their gaining and fitting up late.

The lafs give me here,.

Tho’ brown as my beer,

That knows how to govern her
houfe,

That can milk her cow.
Or farrow her fow,

Make butter and cheefe,

Or gather green peafe,

And values fine cioathsnot a foufe*

Tliis is the girl

Worth rubies and pearl;

A wile that will make a man rich 5

We gentlemen need

No quality breed,

To fquander away
What taxes wou’d pay ;

V/e care not in faith for foch*

SONG 133.

I
)-Right Cynthia’s pow ’r, divinely

) great,

What heart is not obeying?
A thoufand Cupids on her wait.

And in her eyes are playing.

She feems the queen of love to reign.

For Ihe alone difpenles

Such fweets as heft can entertain ‘

The guft of all the fenles*

Her face a charming profpeft brings,

Her breath gives balmy bliffcs ;

I hear an angel when Ihe fings.

And tafte of heav’n in kifies.

Four fenfes thus ihe fcafts with joy.

From nature's richeft treafure :

Let me the other fenfe employ,
And 1 fhall die with pleafurc.

SONG 134.

y O U may ccale to complain,
For your fuit is in vain,

All attempts you can make
But augments her difdain 5

She bids y'ou give over

While ’tis in your power,
For except her efteem

She can grant you no more 3

Her heart has been long fince

Affaulted and won,
Her truth is as laftmg
And firm as the fun ;

You’ll find it more eafy

Your paifion to cure,

Than for ever thofe fruitless

Endeavours endure.

You may give this advice

To the wretched and wife,
But a lover like me

Will thofe precepts defpife 5

I fcorn to give over
Were it in my power ;

Tho’ efteem were deny’d me,
Y et her I’ll adore,

A heart that’s been touch'd
Will fome fympathy bear,

’Twill leffen my furrows
If file takes a fllare ;

I’ll count it more honour
In dying her Have,

Than did h er affections

The fteddinefs crave*

You.



Yon may tett her I’ll be

Her true lover, tho’ fhe

Should mankind defpife

Out of hatred to me *
3Tis mean to give o’er

’Caufe we get no reward,
She loll not her worth
When i loft her regard 5

My love on an altar

More noble fhall burn,

I ftill will love on
Without hopes of return 5

I’ll .tell her fome other

Has kindled the flame,

And I'll-figh for hcrfelf

In another cne’s name*
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H E that will not merry merry

be
> ,

_
With a generous bowl and atoaft,

May he in Bridewell be Hiut up,

And faft bound to a poll j

Let him be titer 1 y merry there
,

And we'll be merry merry here j

For who can know where we (Jjali got

'To be merry another year ?

He that will not merry merry be.

And take his glafs in courfe,

May he be oblig’d to drink fmall

beer,

Ne’er a penny in his purfe:

Let him be merry , Scc.

He that will not merry merry be,

With a comp’ny of jolly boys.

May he be plagu’d with a fcolding

wife,

To confound him with her noife

:

Let him be merry , &c-

He that will not merry merry be,

With his miftrefs in his bed,

Let him be buried in the church-

yard,

And me put in his ftead :

Let him be merry , &c»
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AS Caclia in her garden ftray’d,

Secure, nor dreamt of harm,

A bee approach’d the lovely maid,

And relied on her arm.

The curious infett thither flew

To tafte the tempting bloom *

But with a thoufand fwccts in view
It found a fudden doom j

Her nimble hand of li fc bercav’d

The daring little thing *

But firft the fnowy arm receiv’d

And felt the painful fting.

Once only could that fting furprize,

Once be injurious found *

Not fo the darts of Celia's eyes,

They never ccafe to wound-

©h 1 would the fhort-liv’d burning

fmart

The nymph to pity move,
And teach her to regard the heart

She Use s with endiefs love.

t ]
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AT length, mother Gunterj the
gods hear my pray’r,

They have heard me at length
mother Gunter *

You are grown an old woman, yet
romp diink and fwear,

And affeci the tricks of a young
hunter.

You invoke, with a voice that

tremblingly fqueaks,

Brisk Cupid , too’ fure of denial *

•He fhuns you, and basks on the

bioHomy cheeks

Of mils Gtibbins
i who plays on

the viol.

He flies by the trunk that isfaplefs

and bare,

To the pliant young branches he
comes up :

Age has hail’d on thy face, and
has fnow’d on thy hair,

And thy green teeth have eat all

thy gums up*

Nor thy fack, nor thy necklace,

thy watch, nor thy ring

Have recall’d thee to youth, or

retarded

Thofe years, which old time, and

his friend Vincent Wing,
In the almanack long have re-

corded.

Oh where is that beauty, that bloom
and that grace,

Thofe lips, which cou’d breath

infpiration,

Which ftole me away from myfeif,

and gave place

To no creature but Kan in the

nation ?

But poor Nan is dead, and has left

you her years

As a legacy, which gracious hea-

ven
Has join’d to your own, which a

century clears,

And is juft, ma’m, the age of a

raven.

Then remain a memento to each

jolly foul,

Who of Venus's club’s a ftaunch

member,
That love hat as fire muft be burnt

to a coal,

As the broomftick concludes in

ember.
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C EASE, fond mortals, ccafe

to move
With idle pray’rs the courts above }

The pow’rs themfeives will always

grant

Ev’ry thing they know you want.

Never wifh for time to come,
Never dread impending doom :

Live, live the prefent hour } but

know,
Length of time is length *f w«c*

Pieafure cannot always taft
5

Age comes on with trembling hafte
And damps the gay, the Iwcet re-

paft.
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ALL attendants apart,

I examin’d my heaft,

Lalt night, when I laid me to reft 5
And me thinks I’m inclin’d

To a change ofmy mind.
For you know fecond thoughts are 1

the beft.

To retire from the crowd,
And to make ourfclves good

By avoiding of ev’ry temptation.
Is in truth to reveal

What we’d better conceal,

That our paflions want fome regu-
lation*

It would much mere redound
To our praife, to be found

(In a world fo abounding with evil}

Unfpotted and pure,

Tho’ not fo demure,

And towage open Awar with the

devil.

SONG 140* I

NATURE for defence afford*)

Fins to fifli, and wings to

birds,

Hoofs to horfes, claws to bears,

Swiftnefs to the fearful hares*

Man’s endow’d with art and fenfe *

What has woman for defence ?

Beauty is her Ihield and arms ;

Womens weapons are their charms*

Beauty’s power makes us feel

Deeper wounds then thofe of ftecjl 5

Strength and wit before it fall,

Beauty triumphs over all*

SONG 141. |WHY fhould a heart fo tender

break V

Oh! Myra> give itsanguifli cafe:

The ufc of beauty you miftakc,

Not meant kto vex but plcafc,

Not meant to vex but pleafe*

Thofe lips for finding were defign’d,'

And that foft bofom to be prefs’d;

Your eyes to languifll and look

kind,

For am’rous arms your waift.

For am’rous, Zbe-

Each thing has its appointed right,

Eftablifh’d by the Pow’rs above*

The fun and ftars give warmth and

light,

The heav’ns dtftribute love,

The heav’ns, &c*

SONG 142.

TO hug yourfclf in perfeft cafe,

What would you wifh fox

more than thele ?

A healthy, clean, paternal feat,

Weil fliadcd from the fummcrshcat.

A littk



A. little parlour ftove to hold

A ccnftant fire from winter’s cold,

Whexe you may fit, and drink, and

ling,

Far off from court, God fave the

King*

Safe from the harpies of the law,

Froai party-rage, and great man’s

paw }

Hare a few choice friends of your

own tafte*

A wife agreeable and chafte.

Ar open, hut yet curious mind,

Where guilty cares no entrance find,

Nor mifer's fears, nor envy’s fpite

To break the fabbath of the night.

Plain equipage, and temp’rate

meals,

Fevv taylor’s, and no doftor’s bills

;

Content to take, as heaven fliall

plcafc,

A longer or a fliorter leafe*

SONG 143.

FLorella, firft in charms and wit,

In whofe enchanting fpark-

ling eyes

All the bright foul’s perfeftions fit,

And fuch refiftlefs magic lies ;

Oh! can you, thus divinely fair,

Suppofe your Damon infincerc ?

To all the circles of the fair,

That grace the court, the ball, the
play,

Let my love-doubting nymph repair

And ev’ry fliining form Curvey ;

And, if file meets her equal there,
Conclude her Damon inlincere.

Or ifmy fair fliould chance to pafs
(What art for beauty’s ufe de-

~
,

/fen**!)

The bright, unfullied, faithful glafs,

Itfelf an emblem of her mind ;

Let her behoid her image there,
And own I can’t he infincere.

Let her furvey the rofy bloom
O’er all her lovely face confeft,

And let her fparkling eyes affume
The charms that rob my foul of

reft ;

And then, to blcfs my ravilli’d ear,

Confefs I can’t be infincere.

SONG 144.
'

frH O’ cruel yon feem to my
JL pain »

:

i And hate me, becaufc I am true ;

et, Phyllis, you love a falfe fwain.
Who has other nymphs in his

view*

Enjoyment’s a trifle to him;
1 To me what a heaven ’twou’d be !

To him but a woman you feem,
But ah! you’re an angel to me.

Ihofe lips which he touches inhaftc,
> To them I for ever could grow ;

I
Still clinging around thy dear"waift,
Which he fpaus as bsfide him

you go.
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That arm, like a lily fo white,

Which over his Ihoulders you lay,

My bofom could warm it all night,

My lips they would prefs it all

day.

Were I like a monarch to reign,

Were Graces my fubjefts to be,

I’d leave ’em and fly to the plain,

To dwell in a cottage with thee-

But if I mull feel thy difdain,

If tears cannot cruelty drown,
Oh ! let me not live in this pain,

But give me my death in a frown*

SONG 145.

I
’ L L tell thee, Dick, where I

have been,

Where I the rare ft things have feen,

Oh ! things without compare :

Such fights again can ne’er be found
In any place on Englifh ground.

Be it at wake or fair.

At Charing-Crofs, hard by the way
Where we, thou know’ft, do fell

our hay,
There is a houfe with ftairs;

And there I did fee coming down
Such folk as are not in our town,

Vorty at leaft in pairs.

Among the reft one peft’lent fine,

His beard no bigger tho’ than thine.

Walk’d on before the reft ;

Our landlord looks like nothing to
him ;

The king, God blefs him, ’twou’d
undo him,

Shou’d he go ftill fo dreft.

At conrfc a pack
, without all doubt,

He fhou’d have firft been taken out
by all the maids in town ;

Tho’ iufty Roger there had been,
Or little George upon the green.
Or Vincent of the crown.

But wot you what ? the youth wa*
going

To make an end of all his wooing
;The parfon for him ftaid :

Yet by his leave, for all his hafte.
He did not fo much wifii all paft,

Perchance, as did the maid.

The maid ! and thereby banes a
tale *

For fuch a maid no Whitfun Ale
Cou’d ever yet produce

; [be
No grape, that’s kindly ripe, cou’d
So round, fo plump, fo foft as file.

Nor half fo full of juice.

Her finger was fo fmall, the ring
Wou’d not ftay on, which they did

bring,

It was too wide a peck ;

And to fay truth, for out it muft.
It look’d like the great collar juft

About our young colt’s neck.

Her feet beneath her petticoat
Like little mice ftole in and out,
As if they fear’d the light :

But oh ! file dances fuch a way,
No fun upon an Eaftcr-day

Is half fo fine a fight.

Nn

He wou’d have kifs’d her once or

twice,

But flic wou’d not, file was fo nice.

She wou’d not do’t in ''fight :

And then file looks as .who fiiou’d

fay,

I will do what I lift to-day,

And you fiiall do’t at night*

Her cheeks fo rare a white was on,

No daify makes comparifon ;

Who fees them is undone :

For ftreaksofred were mingled there

Such as on the Cath’rine pear,

The fide that’s next the fun.

Her lips were red, and one was thin.

Compar'd to that was next her chin.

Some bee had ftung it newly :

But Dick, her eyes fo guard her face,

I durft no more upon them gaze,

Than on the fun in July.

Her mouth fo fmall, when file does

fpeak,

Thou’dft fwear her teeth her words
did break,

That they might paftage get ;

Bntfiie fo handled ftill the matter,

They came as good as ours, or better.

And are not fpent a whit*

If wifhing fiiou’d be any fin,

The prieft himfelt had guilty been.

She look’d that day fo purely ;

And did the youth fo oft the feat

At night, as fome did in conceit,

It wou’d have fpoil’d him furely^

Juft in the nick the cook knock’d

thrice,

And all the waiters in a trice

His fummons did obey ;

Each ferving-man, with difil in band.

March’d boldly up, like our train-

band,

Prefented, and aw'ay.

When all the meat was on the table.

What man of knife or teeth w rasabie

To ftay to be intreated ?

And this the Wry reafon wras,

Before the parfon cou’d fay grace*

The company was feated.

The bufinefs of the kitchen’s great.

For it is as fit that men fiiou’d eat.

Nor wras it there deny’d :

Paffion, oh me! how 1 run on!
There’s that that wou’d be thought

upon,
I trow, befides the bride*

Now bats fly off, and youths ca-

roufe,

Healths firft go round, and then,

the houfe,
The bride's came thick and thick ;

And when ’twas nam’d another’s

health.

Perhaps he made it hers by ftealth.

And who cou'd help it, Dick?

O’th’ fudden up they rife and dance.
And fit again, and figh and glance.
Then dance again and kifs :

Thus feveral waysthe time did pafs.
Till ev’ry woman wi fil’d her place.
And ev’ry man wifll’d his*

By
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Ry this time all were ftol’n afidc,

To counfel and undrefs the bride ;

But that he muft not know ;

But yet ’twas thought he guefs’d
her £iind,

And did not mean to' ftay behind
Above an hour or fo*

When in he came, Dick, there file

lay,

Like new-fall’n fnow,melting away

5

’Twas time, I trow, to part :

Kiftes wrere now their only ftay,

Which Toon {he gave, as who wou’d
fay,

Good bye, with all my heart*

But, juft as heav’n wou’d have, to

ernfs it,

Ih came the bride-maids with the

poffet,

The bridegroom eat in fpite ;

For had he left the women to’t,

It wou’d have coft two hours todo’t

Which w'ere too much at night*

At length the candle’s out, and now
Ah that they had not done, they do;

What that is, who can tell ?

But l believe it was no more,

Than thou and I had done before

With Bridget and with Nell*

SONG 146.

I
N vain I try my ev'ry art,

Nor can I fix a fingle heart.

Yet I’m not old nor ugly :

Let me confult my faithful glafs—

*

A face much worfc than this might
pafs,

Methinks I look full fmugly*

Yet, blefs’d with allthefe pow’rful

charms,

The young Palaemon fled my arms.

That wild, unthinking rover :

Hope, filly maids, as foon to bind

The rolling ftream, the Hying wind,
As fix a rambling lover*

But hamper’d in the marriage noofc,

Ju vain they ftruggle to get lootc,

And make a mighty riot :

Like madmen how they rave and

ftarc ;

.V while they (hake their chains and
fw car,

And then lie down in quiet*

SONG 147.

J
N Phyllis all vile jilts arc met,
Foolifh,uncertain,falfe coquette;

Love is a certain welcome gueft,

Rut ftill the neweft pleafes beft ;

Quickly fhe likes, then leaves as

foon :

Her life on woman’s a lampoon*

Y ct, for the plague of human race.

This devil has an angel’s face ,

Such youth, fuch fvvcctnefs in her

look,

Who can he man, and not he took?

What form, w hat love, what wit,

what art

Can favc a poor inclining heart?

In vain a thoufand times an hour
Reafon rebels againft her pow’r ;

In vain I rail, I curfe her charms,
One look my feeble rage difarms ;

There is enchantment in her eyes;

Who fees her can no more be wife*

SONG 148.

Damon.

T ELL me Delia, tell me why
My kindeft, fondeft looks

you fly ;

What means that cloud upon thy
brow' ?

Have I offended? Teil me how ?

Some change has happen’d in thy
heart

;

Some rival there has ftol’n a part

:

Reafon thofe fears may difapprove.

But oh! I fear, becaufe I love*

Delia.
Firft tell me, Damon, why to-day

At Belvidera’s feet you lay ;

Why with fuch w armth her charms

you prais'd,

And ev’ry trilling beauty rais’d.

As if you meant to let me fee

Your flatt’ry is not ail for me :

Alafs ! too well your fex I knew.
Nor w as fo weak to think you true*

Damon*
Unkind ! my falfhood to upbraid.

When your own orders I obey’d :

You bid me try by this deceit,

The notice of the world to cheat,

And hide, beneath another name
The fecret of our mutual flame*

Delia*
Damon, your prudence I confcfs,

But let me wifil it had been lefs;

Too well the lover’s part you play’d.

With too much art your ^court you
made

;

Had it been only art, your eyes

Would not have join'd in the dil-

guife*

Damon.
Ah ! ceafe thus idly to moleft

With groundlcfs "fear?, thy virgin

breaft :

While thus at fancy’d wrongs you
grieve,

To me a real pain you give*

Delia*
Tho’ well I might your truth dif-

truft,

My foolifh heart believes you juft:

Reafon this faith may difapprove.

But I believe, becaufe I love*

SONG 149.

T HE heavy hours arc almoft

paft

That part my love and me ;

My longing eyes may hope at laft

Their only wifil to fee*

But how, my will you meet

The man you've loft fo long ?

Will love in all your pulfcs beat,

And tremble on your torgue ?

Will you in ev’ry look declare
Your heart is ftill the fame

;

And heal each idly-anxious care

Our fears in abfence frame?

Thus, Delia, thus I paint the feene.

When fiiortly we fiiall meet ;

And try what yet remains between
Of loit’ring time to cheat*

But if the dream that fooths my nind
Shall falfe and groundlefs prove ;

If I am doom’d at length to find

You have forgot to love :

All I of Venus ask is this,

No more to let us join ;

But grant me here the flatt’ringblifs

To die and think you mine.

SONG 150.

PUrfuing beauty, men defery

The diftant filore, and long

to prove

(Still richer in variety)

The trealure of the land of love*

We women, like weak Indians Hand
Inviting, from our golden coaft.

The wand’ring rovers to our land ;

But file w ho trades with them is

loft.

With humble vowr s they firft begin,

Stealing unfecn into the heart

;

But, by poflcfiion fettled in,

They quickly aft another part.

For beads and baubles we refign

In ignorance our filining ftore ;

Difcover nature's richeft mine,

And yet the tyrants will have

more*

Be wife, be wife, and do not try

How they can court, or you be

won ;

For love is but difeovery,

When that is made the pleafure’s

done*

SONG 151.

S
TREPON, with native freedom

blcfs’d.

No p'aflion long could move ;

No gentle flame glow’d in his breaft,

Nor ever thought of love*

Whene'er be view’d the filining fair,

’Twas coldly and uncharm’d ;

Nor fiiape, nor features, nor an air,

His icy bofom warm’d.

Oft did he bid his fellow fwains

Of dangerous love bew'are ;

And often in unhallow’d ftrains

Piophan’d the tender fair :

But Venus, zealous to alfert

Her honour without ftain,

Bid love prepare a chofen dart

To wound the favage fwain.

NowStrephon lovesthe coldeft maid

That ever gave dcfpair ;

The earth is nightly all his bed.

His covering the cold air*

Pygmalion thus, as poets write.

Was doom'd by fcntcncc juft,^

For like prophanenefs and dcfpitC,

To love a marble buft*SONG
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Ainly now ye Arrive to charm

me,

Whilft the breakfaft keeps away:

How fliould empty tea-cups warm
me

Betty, bring the water, pray.

Go, ye butter’d cak cs, go leave me ;

Take away the toafted rowls j

Softer tranfports muffins give me 5

Don’t you think fo, Mrs* Bowles ?

SONG 153.

I
N low’ring clouds the day was

drefir,

The wintry tempeft blew ;

When Fanny, o’er her fnowy breaft,

A fable tippet threw.

Then Cupid thus faid, naked, I

Muft bear the piercing wind 5

Beneath that tippet let me lie,

And kindly ihelter find.

Th^f trifling favour fhall be thine,

The pitying maid reply’d 3

But firft that ufelefs bow refign.

And lay thofe darts afide.

The joyful God, with eager hafie,

The graceful air obey’d

And on her foft, delicious breaflr,

His fhiv’ring limbs he laid.

At length I taflre a by finccre,

Cry’d out the happy God ;

Oler me, living ever here,

Maintain this bleft abode :

But foon he felt more piercing cold.

Than e’er before he knew }

And, forc’d to quithisheav’niy hold,
He ftrait to Paphos flew*

SONG 154.

O F all the maladies that cleave

To man, if that you moan,
fir,

Which no phyfician can relieve,

Save only one alone, fir.

All fages, in this cafe, allure.

The Doftor in the datum,
In love, the caufe alone can cure,

A recipe, Trobatum*

SONG 155.WAFT me, ye winds, where
woodbines grow,

Where riling flow’rs adorn the
fpring,

Where gently marm’ring riv’lets
flow,

And plaintive cooing flock-doves
fing.

There, in the cool, the kind retreat,
P ar from the fports which glad

the plain,

My Mary’s falfltood I’ll repeat,
And to the filent grove complain.

Then, if by chance the maid draws
near,

Lur’d by the mufic of my fong,
Whifper, ye gales, that file is there.
And all the tenner flram prolong*

In notes more moving, I’ll relate,

The cruel ftory of my woe 5

Until the fair lament my fate

And griev’d file’s us’d her true-

love fo*

SONG 156.

GLIDE on ye fwift moment*
with volatile wing,

And roll in a circle around the gay

ring *

Of Jemmy my fweet-heart with

rapture I’ll fing,

Of joy and of rapture the fource and

the fpring,

And a prettyyoung lad is my Jemmy •

He’s lively, ln^s witty, he’s jocund

and gay,

He’s milder than Zephyr, and Tweet-

er than May 5

And warbles his love in fo melting

a lay,

Methinks I could hear him all night

and all day.

And a pretty , &c.

Reclin’d on his bofom as oft-times

I lie,

He ftarts and looks tender, then
heaves a deep figh 5

Thus bleft with my Polly, ye Gods!
I cou’d die,

Thus bleft too, I anfwcr, ye Gods !

fo cou’d I.

And a pretty , &c.

Let Chloe her Colin’s good nature
approve j

And jenny with Jockey make vo-
cal the grove ;

My lover, nor tempeft, nor paffion
can move,

He harbours no paflion——no paf-

fion but love !

And a pretty, &c.

When’er my dear fhepherd trips

light on the green,
The choir he enlivens, and chaces

the fpleen ;

They all Hand and gaze at his air

and his mein,
And I am fcarce able my fondnefs

to fereen ! And a pretty, &c*

See Phoebus bright fparkler is on the
decline,

And Jemmy’s blith lambkins are
mingled with mine ;

I’ll gather the lily, the rofe, and
woodbine,

An odorous wreath for my deareft
to twine*

And apretty young lad is wyjemmy.

SONG 157.

MUSETTE.

AL L ye fofter pow’rs join

Cold Aminta’s heart to move,
Strike with harmony divine,

Every ftring that wakens love !

Send her yielding to my arms,
h raught with all that love infpiresj

Deck’d in ali her virgin charms.
To ailwage my fond defires.

MI NU E T.

Sec from yonder fliade file comei 5

Breathing all around perfumes j

Beaming from her wanton eyes 5

All that in her bofom lies ;

Coldnefs now forfakes her breaft*

That alone has love poifeft :

Damon, now thy fighs give o’er.

Pine with difeontent no more.

SONG 158.

ZEPHYRS fpread your purple

pinions j

Pune Fiorella’s foul to love !

Breathe ambrofial fragrance round

her,

While flic decks the proud alcove.

Purl ye cryftal ftreams and fountains

Lull to reft her weary eyes ,

Sol difpel thy beams,

While the fair-one dreams

How enamour’d Strephon dies.

Hafte, oh ! hafte, ye feather’d

fongfters,

Hafte to each furrounding fpray 5

With your blithe and tuneful fon-

nets,

Hail the beauteous queen of May.
Cupid, from thy airy region,

View her marble neck and breaft j

Quickly fend a dart,

To the tair-one’s heart,

And procure my lafting reft*

SONG 159.

THE lark her early mattins

thrill’d

Melodious o’er the verdant lawn ;

While all around the welkinfmil’d.

And blufhing hail’d the rofy

morn*
When Colin in a merry ftrain,

Came whiftling o’er the fertile plain*

He paus'd, and thus with rapture

cry’d,

Was ever mortal bleft as I !

To liberty my foul ally’d,

Shall ever female pow er defy !

From fair to fair, I’ll ever range,

And build my happinefs on change.

While Strephon, fond deluded youth
For Chloe fighs, but ali in vain }

She fcorns his conftancy and truth.

And doubles (with her frowns)
his pain*

But I a Arranger to the fmart,

Repel writh eafe the coming dart*

Thus of his feeble pow’r the Twain
Stood boafting j when w ith pierc-

ing eyes,

Bright Phillis tript athwart the
plain,

Diffufing all around furprize.

He gaz’d, a figh enfu’d, to prove

That all muft yield to pow’rful love •

Alas f the fwain with rapture cries.

What pain is this my heart en-
dures ?

The god of love aloft replies,

A pain which none but Phillis

cures

.

He



He ftrait the lovely nymph addreft,

And all his tender dame confefs’d.

But flic with eyes o£ (corn, beheld
The youth now fighing at her

feet ;

And ftrait acrofs the dewy field,

In fijence made a glad retreat-

He gaz d,and thus with ardour cry ’d,

Ah 1 Phiilis, cruel maid, and dy’d*

SONG 160.

B Y various charms the god of
love,

To chain my heart had often ftrove.

By various charms," &-C'

But vainly boafting to be free,

I Bill prefcrv'd my liberty-

But vainly boafting,

Piqu'd at a heart fo vain, fo proud,

Kevenge the little godhead vow’d ;

Piqu'd at a heart,

And now determin’d on the prize.

Pie fbot adart from Celia’s eyes.

And now determin’d, £3“C«

'The arrow piercing deep its way,
Soon made my ftubborn heart obey;
The arrow piercing,

And tamely yield to love’s com-
mand,

For who fuch beauty can withftand?
And tamely yield,

SONG i6r.

I
F beauty’s bloom befpeak the

mind,
As fair by nature’s hand defign’d ;

What, as an angel’s form we fee,

Our flatt’ring willies liope in thee !

But, ah ! when knowing cv’ry grace,

We (corn the mind, yet love the

face,

By fits the fmoth’iing paftion burns;

And love and folly move by turns-

As thus with ravifh'd eyes wc gaze,

With raptures glow, and burft to

praife ;

You fpeak,— the plcafing vifion

flies,

Wc think, we pity, and defpife*

SONG 162.

AS late at ruddy clofe of day,

On yonder turf Alexis lay,

Alexis wanton hoy ;

Alexis wanton boy.

The gay Lucinda fjorted by,

Ihtftora breath’d the tender figb,

But Mira ftil) was coy,

But Mira ftill was coy.

The laughing Delia ftolc his crook,

And Laura glanc'd the wanton look,

A hint file would be kind ;

A. hint flic would, fre-

Bright Daphne in the lonely grove,

A lignal gave, a call to love,

But ftill the Twain was blind.

Bur ftill,

[ 2.84 ]
Nor Paftorella’s mein could charm,
Nor Celia’s awful prefence warm.
Nor Stella’s fyren tongue.
Nor Steila’s, <£*c.

But Mira’s eyes and mein controul,
And gazing all his raptur’d foul,

Stood lift’ning as file fung.

Stood lift'ning,

But ah ! when Mira [earn’d to figh,

To glance, to roll the wanton eye,
To biefs th’ inconftant boy ;

To biefs,

As foon the faithlefs wav’ring Twain,

Forfook the nymph, forfook the
plain,

To find the maid that’s coy.

To find the maid fhat’s coy.

SONG 163.

WHILST in the bow’r, with
beauty bleft,

The lov’d Amyntor lies ;

While finking on Zelinda’s breaft,

He fondly kifs’d her eyes.

A wakeful nightingale, who long

Had mourn’d within the fliade,

Sweetly renew’d her plaintive fong,

And warbled thro’ the giade.

Melodious fongftrefs, cry’d the

fwain,

To fhades lefs happy go ;

Or if with us thou wilt remain,

Forbear thy tuneful woe.

While in Zelinda’s arms I lie,

To fong I am not free ;

On her foft bofom while I figh,

I difeord find in thee.

Zelinda gives me perfect joys ;

Then ceafe thy fond intrufion ;

Be filent, mufick now is noife.

Variety, confufion.

SONG 164.

W H O can Dorinda’s beauty

view,

And not her captive be ?

Apollo, Daphne did purfue,

.Embrac'd the mail, tho’ then a

tree-

Tf the gods could love at fuch a rate,

Poor mortals muft adore ;

Dorinda’s merits are as great,
;Tis juft to love her more.

SONG 165.

YE fhepherds and nymphs, that

adorn the gay plains,

Approach from your fports, and

attend to my ftrams ;

Auiongft all your number, a lover

fo true

Was ne’er fo undone with fuch blifs

in his view-

Was ever a nymph fo hard-hearted

as mine ?

She knows me fincere, and flic fees

how I pine ;

She docs not difdain me, nor frown

in her wrath,

But calmly and mildly refigns me
to death-

Sne calls me her friend, but her
lover denies,

She fmiles when I’m chearful, but
hears not my fighs ;A bofom fo flinty, fo' gentle an air,

Inlpires me with hope, and yet
bids me defpair.

I fall at her feet, and implore her
with tears ;

Her anfwer confounds, while her
manner endears ;

When loftly flie tells me to hope
no relief,

My trembling lips biefs her, ia
fpite of my grief.

By night while I Humber, ftill

haunted with care,

I ftart up in anguifh, and figh for

the fair;

The fair Heeps in peace, may flie

ever do fo,

And only, when dreaming, imagind
my woe-

Then gaze at a diftance, nor far-

ther afpire,

Nor think file could love whom flie

cannot admire ;

Hufli all thy complaining, and dying
her Have,

Commend her to heav’n, and thy-

felf to the grave.

SONG 166.

COME gentle god of foft rcpolc

And lull my foul to reft ;

In thy embraces letmelofe
The pangs that rack my breaft :

Arife, ye dear deceits, arife.

And dreft in Damon’s form,

My long expecting wi filing eyes.

With his refcmbiancc charm.

Thofc melting founds ftill let me
hear,

Which did his flame impart ;

Which bleft with love my lift’ning

ear,

And pierc’d my yielding heart-

Why rove my thoughts on plcafing

cares,

Which only dreams beftow ;

For, oh! when e’er the morn ap-

pears,

I wake to endlcfs woe.

The enviouslight, from my fad eyes.

Drives ev’ry joy away ;

With night the lovely phantom flies,

And leaves me loft in day.

Since waking thus l am diftrefs’J,

And pleafure’s <lcd with him ;

If lleeping I can ftill he bleft.

Let life be all a dream-

SONG 167.

(THAT beauties does my

y nymph difdofc ?

fs fair the fib er lilly blows;

:h blufiics gluw not on the rofe,

As on the cheek* of Phillis-



The other day, upon the green,

I faw a nymph of heav nly mein

I ran to greet the Cyprian queen,

But found it was my Phillis*

By molfy grot with ivy bound,

Where fragrant woodbines curl a-

round,

And daifes dapple o’er the ground,

I lit and murmur Phillis*

And when the lark, with dewy -wings,

To hail the morn exulting iprings,

I rife, a. a tunc the trembling firings

To praile my deareft Phillis*

When fir ft I faw the lovely maid,

I gai’d, inraptur d and difmay’d ,

2Viy faltring tongue was quite afraid

To tell my pangs to Phillis*

Then Cupid aim d his. fharpeft dart,

At once 1 felt he pleafing fmart,

That very hour I loft my heart ,

And now it dwells with Phillis*

SONG 1 68 .

Y fair, ye fwains, is gone

aitray.

The little wand’ier loft her way,

In gath’ring flowers the other day ,

Poor Phyllis, poor Phyllis, poor

lovely Phyllis*

Ah.' lead her home, ye gentle

fwains,

Who know an ahfent lover’s pains,

And bring her fafely o’er the plains,

My Phillis, my Phillis, my love-

ly Phillis*

Conceive what tortures rack my
mind !

And if you’ll be fo juft and kind,

I’ll give you certain marks to find

My Phillis, &c*

Whene’er a charming form you fee,

Serenely grave, fedately free.

And mildly gay, it mull be Hie,

’Tis Phyllis, See-

Not boldly bare, or half undrefs’d,

But under cover, Lightly prefs’d.

In fecret plays the little breaft

Of Phyllis, &c*

When fuch a heav’nly voice you
hear,

As makes you think a Dryad near j

Ah ! feize her, and bring home my
’Tis Phyllis, Sic- [dear,

The nymph, whofe perfon, void of
art,

Has every grace in every part,

With murd'ring eyes, yet harmlcfs

Is Phyllis, &c. ' [heart,

Whofe teeth arc like an iv’ry row,
Whofe skin is like the cleareft (now,
Whofe face like nothing that 1

Is Phillis, Sic- [know.

But reft my foul, and blefs your
fate,

The Gods, who form'd a piece fo
neat.

So juft, exact, and fo CQmpleat
As Phyllis, &c»

[ x8r ]

Proud of their hit in fuch a flow r,

"Which fo exemplifies their pow’r,

Will guard, in every dang ’rous hour

My Phyllis, &c*

SONG 169.

HARK, hark, the huntfman

founds his horn,

A call tomufic chids the drone 5

Ton y tony &c*
The clangor wakes the drowfymorn
The woods re-echo the fprightly

tone*

Ton, ton
, &c*

The loud tongu’d cry the concert

fill,

Our fteeds with neighing falute

the dawn ,

Ton
,

ton , See •

We mount, and now we climb the

hill,

Then fwift defeending fweep the

Ton, ton , &c* [lawn.

The diftant ftag our accents hears,

Our accents, fatal to him alone ,

Ton , ton

,

He roufing ftarts, and, wing’d with

fears,

Forfakes the thicket, and feeks

Ton, ton
, &c* [the down*

Altho’ Diana claims the field,

The woods and forefts tho’ her

Ton, ton
, Si c* [own ,

The groves to Venus let her yield,

Where we may follow her fpor-

Ton, ton
, & c* [live fon*

What joy to trace the blooming lafs,

Thro
-

' darkjfome grots, with mofs

Ton, ton. Sic- [o’er-grow’n 1

What harmony can ours furpafs,

When joining chorus dove-like

Ton
,
ton, &c* [moan !

In various fports the day thus fpent,

Fatigu'd with pleafure, when
night comes on ,

Ton, ton , Sc c*

Our limbs tho’ tir’d, our hearts con-

tent,

With wine regaling, our cares wc
Ton, ton

,
See- [drown.

SONG 170.

ATtend, ye ever tuneful fwains,

That in melodious Toothing

ftrains,

Of Chloe fing or Phyllis ,

Tho’ weak my skill, tho’ rude my
vcife,

Upbraid me not while I rehearfe

The charms of Tolly Willis•

Tho’languid I, and poor in thought

No fimile fhall here be brought

Fromrofes, pinks, or lilies ,

Some meaner beauties they may hit,

But fare no fimile can fit

The charms of Polly Willis*

A fimile to match her hair,

Her lovely forehead, high and fair,

Beyond my greateft skill is.

How- then, ye Gods ! can be exprcfs’cl

The eyes,the lips, the heaving breaft

Of charming Polly Willis*

She’s not like Venus on the flood,

Cr as file once on Ida flood,

Nor mortal Amaryllis j

Frame all that’s lovely, bright and

fair, .

Of pleafing fiiape and killing air.

And that is Polly Willis*

Tho’ time her charms may wear

away,
All beauty rnuft in time decay,

Yet in her pow’r there ftill is

A charm, which fliail "her lire endure,

I mean the fpotlefs mind and pure

Of charming Polly Willis*

SONG 171.

S
OFT invader of my foul,

Love, who can thy pow’r con-

troul

?

All that haunt earth, air and fea,

Own thy force, and bow to thee*

All the dear enchanting day,

Celia fteals my heart away ,

All the tedious live-long night,

Celia fwims before my fight*

Happy, happy, were the Twain,

Who might fuch a prize obtain .*

Other joys he need not prove,

Biefs’d enough in Celia’s love*

All that temptingly beguile,

Sparkling eyes, and dimpling fmile^

Every charm, and every grace,

Dwells on charming Celia’s face y

Open, gen’rous, free from art,

Virtue lives within her heart

:

Modefty and truth combin’d.

Suit her perfon to her mind*

Happy, happy, were the {wain.

Who might fuch a prize obtain l

Other joys he need not prove,

B left enough in Celia’s loyc*

SONG 172.
> %

OF Lcinftcr ,
fam’d for maidens

fair,

Bright Lucy was the grace 5

Nor e'er did Liffy’s limpid ftream

Refleft fo fair a face :

’Till lucklefs love and pining care

Impair’d her rofy hue,

Her coral lips, and damask checks.

And eyes of gloily bine.

Oh ! have you feen the lily pale.

When beating rains deiccnd ?

So droop'd the flow'-confuming maid.

Her life now near its end*

ByLucy w arn’d of flatt’ring fwains

Take heed, ye eafy fair y

Of vengeance due to broken vows,

Ye perjur’d fwains, beware*

Three times ail in the dead of night

A bell was heard to ring,

And finicking at her window thrice

The fcrccch-cwl flapp’d his wing*

Too well the love-lorn maiden knew
The fulemn boding found,



[ ^8<> ]
And tlius in dying words befpoke
The virgins weeping round.

I hear a voice you cannot hear.

Which fays I mult not Hay j
I fee a hand you cannot fee,

Which beckons me away.
By a falfe heart and broken vows,

In early youth I die !

Am I to blame beeaufe his bride

Is twice as rich as I ?

Ah Collin
!
give not her thy vows,

Vows due to me alone ;Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kifs

Nor think him all your own-
To-morrow in the church to wed

Impatient both prepare 5

But know, fond maid, and know,
falfe man,

That Lucy will be there.

There bear my corfe, ye comrades
bear,

The bridegroom blythe to meet 5

He in his wedding-trim fo gay,
I in my winding-fheet-

She fpoke, die dy’d—her corfe was
born

The bridegrom blythe to meet ;

He in his wedding-trim fo gay.
She in her winding Hieet.

Oh 1 what were perjur’d Collin'
1

s

thoughts ?

How were thofe nuptials kept?
The bridemen flock’d round Lucy

dead,

And all the village wept.
Compaflion, fliame, remorfe, defpair

At once his bofom fwell \

The damps of death bedew’d his

brows,

He Ihook, he groan’d, he fell.

From the vain bride, ah ! bride no
more !

The vary’d crimfon fled.

When ftretch’d before her rival’s

corfe

She faw her husband dead*

He to his Lucy's new-made grave

Convey’d by trembling fwains :

One mold with her, beneath one
fod,

For ever now remains.

Oft at this grave the conftant hind
And plighted maid are feen.

With garlands gay, and true-love’s

knots,

They deck the facred green :

But, fwain toriworn, whoe'er thou

art,

This hallow'd fpot forbear 5

.Remember Collin’s dreadful fate.

And fear to meet him there*

SONG 173.

IfU LT hid me, fair, conceal my
jf love*

A h ! think how hard the task ;

Think of the mighty pains I prove,

Then think of what you ask.

Go bid the fev’rifll w retch forbear

’Midft burning to complain :

Go hid the Haves who fetter’d are,

Forget the galling chain.

Forget the galling chain.

Shou’d they obey, yet greater far
The torments which I feel ;

Love s fires, than fevers fiercer are ;
Love pierces more than fteel.

Pain hut the body can controul,
The thoughts no cord can bind ;

Love is a fever of the foul,

A chain which holds the mind.
A chain which holds the mind.

SONG 174.

FOR many unfuccefsful years
At Cynthia’s feet I lay,

Bathing them often with my tears j

I flgh’d, but durft not pray-

No proftrate wretch before the fhrine

Offomc lov’d faint above,
E er thought his goddefs more divine
Or paid more awful love.

Still the difdainful nymph look’d
With coy infulting pride, [down

Receiv’d my paffion with a frown,
And turn’d her head afide.

Then Cupid whifper’d in my ear,

Ufe more prevailing chaims ;

You modeft,\vhiningfooi d:aw near,

And clafp her in your arms.

With eager kifles tempt the maid,
From Cynthia’s feet depart ;

The lips he briskly muft invade,

That would poflefs the heart-

With that I fhook off all the flave,

My better fortune try'd ;

When Cynthia in a moment gave
What file for years deny’d*

SONG 175.

FAST by the margin of the fea,

And on the damp and flicily

fhore

;

A fwain in penfive pofture lay,

And did his hard mifhap deplore,

His hard mifhap deplore-

O cruel fate, ah ! haplcfs hour, ,

When land Celia fail'd thedeep;
When, hu fil'd by fomc deluding

pow’r,

The winds and waves were laid

afleep,

The winds were laid aficcp !

Too foon, alas ! the peaceful fccne

Chang’d to a ftorm, the tcmpeflrs

roar.

The sky look'd black, the fmoaking

main,

Dafh’d its fierce waves again ft the

fhore.

Fierce waves againft the fhore.

’Twas then my heart wept drops of

biood,

And, like the fillip, was rent in

twain ;

When Celia founder'd in the flood,

Sunk, lhruggled, rofe, and funk

again,

Sank, rofe, and funk again*

Thrice did I plunge beneath the
waves

To catch the finking panting fair.
Thrice made a vain attempt to fave,

I fihriek d, I rav’d in mad defpair.
I rav’d in mad defpair.

How fain wou'd Damon then have
dy’d,

And hurry 'd to the world beneath
To feek his love, and by her fide

Lament her too untimely death.
Her too untimely death.

SONG 176.

CHARMING Chloe, look with
pity

On your faithful love-fick fwain ;
Hear, oh! hear this doleful ditty,
• And relieve his mighty pain. •

Find you mufie in his fighing ?
Can you fee him in dill refs,

Wi filing, trembling, panting,dying.
Yet afford no kind redrefs?

Strephon, mov'd by lawful paffion.

For no favours rudely fucs ;

All his flame is out of fafliion,

Ancient honour for him wooes*
Love for love’s the fwain’s ambition:

But if that is deem'd too great.

Pity, pity his condition ;

Say at leaft, you do not hate.

Sould you, fonder of a rover,

Practis'd in the art of guile.

Slight fo true and kind a lover,

Chloe,might not Strephon Irnile?

Yes ; well pleas’d at thy undoing,

Vtlgar lovers might upbraid;

Strephon, confciousof thy ruin.

Soon would be a lilcnt fnadc*

SONG 177.

S
Ooner than I’ll my love forego*

And lofe the man I prize,

1 11 bravely combat ev’ry woe.
Or fall a facrifice-

Nor bolts, nor bars fill all me controul,

I death and danger dare ;

Rcftraint but fires the aftive foul,

And urges fierce defpair*

The window now fhall be my gate.

I’ll either fall or fly ;

Before I’ll live with them I hate,

For him I love- I’ll die !

SONG 178.

THE man who belt can danger

dare

Is moft deferving of the fair :

The bold, the brave, we women
prize,

The whining Have we all defpife.

The whining Jlavc we all defpife •

Let coxcombs flatter, cringe and

lie,

Pretend to languifli, pine and die :

Such men of words my fcom fliall

be,

The man of deeds is the man for me.

'Tie -man of deeds if the man far

we* SONG



SONG 179.

COnfider, dear daughter, what

’tis to he rich,

Nor fprun thus unwife at the

bleiling *,

The views of being wealthy moft

women bewitch.

Such husbands are furc worth pof-

feiiing.

You tell me he is filly, I fay he

has pence ;

His acres are boundlefs, his trea-

furcs immenfe ;

A coach and fix horfes is beauty and

fenfe j

Then prithee no longer refufc

him-

SONG 180.

S
HALL I, wafting in defpair,

Die becaufe a woman’s fair ?

Shall my cheeks look pale with care,

’Caufe another’s rofy are ?

Be file fairer than the day,

Or the flow’ry meads in May ;

Yet if file think not well of me,
What care I how fair file be.

Shall a woman’s goodnefs move
Me to perifii for her love j

Or, her worthy merits known,
Make me quite forget my own ?

Be file with that goodnefs bleft.

As may merit name the beft j

Yet if file be not fuch to me.
What care I how good file be-

Be file good, or kind, or fair,

I will never more defpair ;

If file love me, this believe,

I will die e’er file fiiall grieve ;

If file flight me when 1 woo,
I will fcorn, and let her go :

So if file be not fit for me.
What care llor whom file be-

SONG 181.

TO dear Amaryllis young Strc-

phon had long
Declar’d his fix’d paftion, and dy’d

for in fong 5

He went one May morning to meet
in the grove,

By her own dear appointment this

goddcfs of love $

Mean^ while in his mind all her

^

charms he ran o’er,
And doated on each ; can a lover

do more ?

He waited, and waited, then chang-
ing his ftrain,

’Twas fury, and rage, and defpair,
and difdain

j

The fun was commanded to hide his
dull light,

And the whole courfe of nature was
alter’d downright-

Twras his haplefs fortune to die
and adore,

But never to change , can a lover
do more ?

[ 187 ]
Cleora, it hap’d, was by accident

there,

No rofe-bud fo tempting, no lily

fo fair •,

He prefs’d her white hand, next her

lips he effay’d.

Nor would file deny him, fo civil

the maid :

Her kindly compliance his peace

did reftore *

And dear Amaryllis was thought of

no more -

SONG 182.

DRINK to me only with thine

eyes,

And I will pledge with mine ;

Or leave a kii's but in the cup,

And I’ll not look for wine-

The third: which in my foul does

rife,

Does ask a drink divine ;

But might I of Jove’s ne£tar fip,

I wou’d not change for thine-

I fent thee late a rofy wreath,

Not fo much honouring thee 5

And giving it a hope that there

It cou’d not wither’d be-

But thou thereon didft only breathe,

And fent it hack to me }

Since when it looks and fmells, I
fwear

Not of itfelf, but thee.

SONG 183.

W Ould’ft thou all the joys re-

ceive,

That enraptur’d lovers give 5

Take a heart from faifiiood free,

Take a heart that doats on thee

:

Nice fufpieions, jealous train,

Still creates the virgin’s pain 5

Then each timid care remove,
You can fmile and I can love-

Bleft writh thee, profufely gay,
Time fiiall wing his fmiling way

5

Ever blooming joys encreafe,

Tranquil liberty and peace :

Oh ! let kindnefs rule thy brqaft,

Smile my panting heart to reft,

Sweetly fmile and thou lhalt know.
We can make an heav’n below-

SONG 184.

T O arms! to arms! hark, hark,
the trumpet founds

!

While ev’ry breaft with high mo-
tion glows 5

The fcldiers heart with martial

tranfport hounds,

And courage leads them thro’ an
hoft of foes-

Nowr

, now they engage.
While madnefs and rase

And daughter walk w ildly around 5

Ah ! now they fly

While to the skv
The victors fiiouts iefuund-

I

SONG 185.

.He-T YTHilft I, with many »W pleafing kifs,

My Flora’s bofpm preft ;

So long I liv'd in perreft hlifs.

No monarch half fo bleft-

She - While you your love to me
confin'd,

Nor lov’d another more 5

Till you to Chloe was more kind,

I ne’er knew grief before-

He. Now Chloe with her voice and
lyre

Has made my heart her Have;

For whom I’d fuffer fword or fire.

Her precious life to fave-

She - For lovely Colin now I figh.

And mutual love receive 5

For w hom I’d fuffer twice to die.

Provided he could live-

lie- But fiiould our former love re-

turn,

And bring a ftronger chain ;

Should I fur Chloe ceafe to burn.

And feek my dear again-

She* Aitho’ he’s brighter than the

fun.

And you unconftant fly 5

Life’s courfc writh thee I’d freely run.

With thee I’d live and die-

SONG 386.

AS the fnow in valleys lying,

Phoebus his w arm beams ap-

plying,

Soon diifolves and runs away 5

So the beauties, fo the graces,

Of the moil bewitching faces.

At approaching age decay.

As a tyrant, when degraded.

Is defpis’d, and is upbraided,

By the flaveshe once controul’d v

So the nymph if none cou’d move
her,

Is contemn’d by every lover,

When her charmsare growing old,

Melancholick locks and whining.

Grieving, quarrelling and pining.

Are th’ effects your rigours move:
Soft careffes, am’rous glances,

Melting fighs, trareporting trances.

Are the bleft effects of love-

Fair ones ! while your beauty's
blooming,

Imploy time, left age refuming
What your youth profufely lends 5

You arc rob’d of all your glories,

And condemn’d to tell old ftories

To your unbelieving friends.

SONG 187.

GENTLY touch the warbling
iyre,

Chloe feems inclin’d to reft,

Fill her foul with fond deiire,

Softeft: notes will footh her breaft.

Pleafing dreams affift in love,

Let them all propitious prove-

Oa



the moiTy hank file lyes,
(Nature’s verdant velvet bed)

Beauteous flowers meet her eyes,
Forming pillows for her head.

Zephyrs waft their odours round,
Ana indulging whifpers found*

SONG 188.

GENTLY ftir and blow the
fire,

Lay the mutton down to roaft

:

Get me, quick, ’tis my defire,
In the dripping-pan a toaft.

That my hunger may remove ;
Mutton is the meat I love*

On the drefler fee it lies :

Oh the charming white and red J

Finer meat ne’er met my eyes,
On the fweeteft grafs it fed :

Swiftly make the jack go round,
Let me have it nicely brown’d.

On the table fpread the cloth.
Let the knives he fliarpand clean,

P.ckles get of every fort,

And a falladcrifp and green :

Then with fraall beer and fparkling
wine,

O ye Gods ! how fliall I dine.

SONG 189.

S
inging charms the bleft above,
Angels fing, and faints approve;
All we below
Of heaven can fliow,

Is that they both fing and love.

Anna with an angel’s air,

Sweet her notes, her face as fair :

Vaffals and kings
Feel, when file fings,

Charms of warbling beauty near*

Savage nature conquer’d lies.

All is wonder and iurprize
;

Souis expiring,

Hearts a-firing,

By her charming notes and eyes.

Let the violin and harp
Hang and moulder till they warp 5

Let flute and lyre
In duft expire,

Shatter’d by a vocal fiiarp.

SONG 190.

Thyrsis.WHEN tairies dance round cm
the grafs,

And revel to night’s awful noon;
O fay, will you meet me, fwcct lafs,

All by the clear light of the moon V

Phyllis.
My paflion I feck not to fereen ;

Then can l refufc you your boon ?

I’ll meet you at tw elve on the green,

All by the clear light of the moon.

The nightingale, perch ’don a thorn
Then charms all the plains with

her tunc ;

And, glad of the ahfenecof morn,
-Salutes the pale light of the moon.

[ 188 ]
Thyrsis*

How fweet is the jeffamin grove !

And fweet are the rofes of june ;

But fweeter’s the language of love,
Breath’d forth by the light of

the moon*

Too flow’ rolls the charriot of day,
Unwilling to grant me my boon :

Away, envious funfhine, away,
Give place to the light of the

moon*

Phyllis*
But fay, will you never deceive
The lafs whom you conquer’d too

foon ?

And leave a loft maiden to grieve

Alone by the light of the moon*

Thyrsis.
The planets fliall ftart from their

fpheres.

Ere I prove fo fickle a loon ;

Believe me, I’ll banifii thy fears,

Dear maid, by the light of the

moon*

Bo TH*
Our 1

' ccs when the fliepherds fliall

view,

To us they their pipes fliall attune

While we our foft pieafures renew,
Each night by the light of the

moon*

SONG 191.

S
O much I love thee, O my

treafure !

That my flame no hound does
know

:

Oh I look upon your fwain with
pleafure,

For his pain fome pity fllowr .

Oh ! my charmer, tho’ I leave you,
Yet my heart with you remains ;

Let not then my abfcnce grieve

.y° u
’

Since with pride I wear your
chains.

SONG 192.

OF all the Ample things w'C do,

To rub over a whimfical life,

There’s no one folly is fo true.

As that very bad bargain, a wife*.

We're juft like a moufc in a trap,

Or vermin caught in a gin ;

Wc fwcat and fret, and try to

efcapc,

And curie the fad hour wc came in.

I gam’d, and drank, and play’d the

fool,

And a thoufand mad frolics more :

I rov’d and rang’d, defpis’d all rule,

But 1 never w as marry ’d before*

This was the worft plague cou’d

enfue ;

I'm mew’d in a fmoaky houfe ;

I us’d to tope a bottle or tw o,

But now ’tis fmali bcei with my
fpoufc*

My darling freedom crowh’d niy
joys,

And I never was vex’d in my
w ay

;

If now I crofs her will, her noife

Makes my lodging too hot for to
ftay :

Like a fox that is hamper’d, in vain
I fret out my heart and my foul ;

Walk to and fro the length of my
chain,

Then am forc’d to creep into my
hole. J

SONG 193.

W ILLY’s rare, and Willy’s

And Willy’s wond’rous bonny ;

And Willy heght to marry me,
Gin e'er he married ony*

Yeftreen I made my bed fu’ braid.

This night I’fl make it narrow' ;

for a’ the livc-lang winter night
I ly tw in'd of my marrow*

O came you by yon water-fidc,

Pou’d you the rofe or lilly ?

Or came you by yon meadow green?
Or fawr you my fweet Willy ?

She fought him eaft, Ihe fought him
weft,

She fought him braid and narrow ;

Syne in the cleaving of a craig

She found him drown’d inY arrow*

SONG 194.

S
ABINA, in the dead of night.

In reftlefs flumbers wi filing

lay ;

Cynthia was bawd, and her clear

light

To loofe defires did lead the way:

I ftept to her bed-fide with bended

And fure Sabina faw, [knee.

And fure Sabma faw',

And fure Sabina faw,

I’m fure file faw, but wou’d not fee*

I drew the curtains of the lawn,

Which did her whiter body keep;

But Bill the nearer I was drawn,

Methought the fafter flic did

fleep

:

I call'd Sabina foftly in her car,

And fure Sabina heard, but wou’d

not hear.

Thus, as fome midnight thief, when
Arc w rapt into a lethargy, [all

Silently creeps from wall to wall.

To fearch lor hidden treafury ;

So mov’d my bvfy hand from head

to heel,

And fure Sabina felt, but w ou’d not

feel.

Thus I ev’n by a wifh enjoy,

And flic without a blufli receives;

As by diflembling mo ft arc coy.

She by diflembling freely gives:

For you may fafely fay, and fw'ear

it true,

She did hear, fee, feci, fight, and

kifs me too*

O N



[ ^9 ]

SONG 195.

T ITT L E Syria of the ftage,

1 j Charmer of an idle age,

Empty Warbler, breathing lyre,

Wanton gale of fond delirc.

Bane of every manly art*

Sweet enfeeblcr of the heart 3

Oh too plea'Ing is thy ftrain !

Hence to fouthcrn climes again*

Tuneful mifchief, vocal fpell,

To this illand bid farewell :

Leave us as we ought to be,

Leave the Britons rough and free*

SONG 196.

YE warblers, while Strephon I
moan,

To cheer me yourharmony bring,

Unlefs, finee my fhepherd is gone,

You ceafe, like poor Phyllis to
ling. *.

Each flower declines its fweet head,
Nor odours around we will throw,

While ev’ry foft lamb on the mead
Seems kindly to pity my woe*

Each rural amufement I try
In vain to reftore my paft eafe ;

What charm’d when my Strephon
was by,

Has now loft the power to pleafe*

Ye leafons, that brighten the grove,
Not long for your abfence we

mourn 3

But Strephon negle&s me, and
roves,

He roves, and will never return*

As gay as the fpring is my dear,

And fweet as allflowerscombin’d;
His fmiles, like the fummer, can

chear,

Ah' why then,like winter, unkind*
Unkind he is not, I can prove.

But tender to others can be,

To Celia and Chloe makes love.
And only is cruel to me*

SONG 197.

Diogenes, furly and proud,
Who fnarl d at the ^lacedon
youth,

Delighted in wine that was good,
Becaufe in good wine there was

truth :

But growing as poor as a Job,
Unable to purchafe a flask,

He chofe for his manfion a tub,
And liv’d by the fcent ot the cask*

Heraclitus ne’er would deny
A bumper to cherifli his heart.

And when he was maudlin would cry
Becaufe he had cmpty’d his ouartr

Tho’ fome are fo foolifli to think
He wept at men’s foily and vice,

,
Twas only his cuftora to drink
Till the liquor flow’d out of his

eyes.

Democretes always was glad
*1 o tipple, and cherifli his foul $

And w-ould laugh like a man that

was mad,
When over a good flowing bowl :

As long as his cellar was ftor’d,

The liquor he’d merrily quaff :

And when he was drunk as a lord.

At thofe that were fober he’d

laugh.

Wife Solon, who carefully gave
Good laws unto Athens of old.

And thought the rich Croefus a flave

(Tho’ a king) to his coffers of

gold 5

He delighted in plentiful howls,

But, drinking, much talk would
decline,

Becaufe ’tw as the cuftom of fools

To prattle much over their wine*

Old Socrates ne’er was content
TUI a bottle had heighten’d his

.
W’

Who in’s cups to the oracle went,
Or he ne’er had been counted fo

wife :

Late hours he moft certainly lov’d,

Made wine the delight of his life,

Or Xantippe would never have
prov’d.

Such a damnable fcold of a wife.

Theophraftus, that eloquent fage,

By Athens fo greatly ador’d.
With a bottle would boldly engage,
When mellow was brisk as a bird 3

Would chat, tell a ftory, and jeft

Moft pleafantly over a glafs.

And tho’ a dumb gueft at a feaft,

But a dull, philosophical afs.

Grave Seneca, fam’d for his parts,

Who tutor’d the bully of Rome,
Grew wife o’er his cups and his

quarts,

Which he drank, like a mifer at
home :

And to fliew he lov’d wine that was
good

To the laft,(wemay truly aver it)

He tinftur’d his bath with his blood
So fancy’d lie dy’d in his claret*

Pythag’ras did filence enjoin
On his pupils, wrho wifdom would

feek,

Becaufe that he tippled good wine
Till himfelf was unable to fpcak ;

And when he was whimfical grown
With Tipping his plentiful bowls,

By the ftrength of the juice in his
crown,

He conceiv’d the transmigration
of fouls*

Copernicus too, like the reft,

Believ’d there was w'ifdom in
wine,

And thought that a cup of the beft
Made reafon the better to fhine :

With wine he replenifli’d his veins
And made his phiiofophy reel 3

Then fancy’d the world, as his
brains,

Turn’d round like a chariot-
wheel*

O*

Anaxarchus, more patient than Job,
By peftles was pounded to death,

V et- feurn’d that a groan or a fob

Should waftc the remains of his

breath :

But fure he was free with his glafs.

And drank to a pitch of difdain 3

Or the ftrength of his wifdom, alas!

1 fear would have flinch’d at the

pain*

Ariftotle, that mafter of arts,

Had been but a dunce without

w ine 3

And what we aferibe to his parts.

Is due to the juice of the vine :

His belly, moft writers agree,

Was as big as a watering-trough;

He therefore leap’d into the fea,

Becaufe he’d have liquor enough*

When Pyrrho had taken a glafs,

He faw that no objeft appear’d

Exafrly the fame as it was
Before he had liquor’d his beard ;

For things running round in his

drink,

Which fober he motionlefs found
Occafion’d the fceptic to think
There was nothing of truth to be

found.

Old Plato was reckon’d divine,

Who fondly to w ifdom was prone,

But had it not been for good wine.
His merits had never been known:

By wine we are generous made,
It furniflies fancy with wings 3

Without it we ne’er fliould have had
Philofophers, poets, or kings*

SONG 198.

I
Envy not the proud their wealth

»

Their equipage and ftate ;

Give me but innocence and health,

I ask not to be great*

I in a fweet retirement find

A joy unknown to kings ;

For feeptres to a virtuous mind
Seem vain and empty things*

Great Cincinnatus at his plough

Which brighter luftre fhone,

Than guilty Caefar e’er could fhow,
Tho’ feated on a throne*

Tumultuous days,and reftlcfs nights,

Ambition ever knows 3

A ftranger to the calm delights

Of ftudy and repofe*

Then free from envy,care, and ftrife,

Keep me, ye Pow’rs divine 3

And pleas’d, when ye demand my
life,

May I that life relign*

SONG 199.

O all you ladies now at land

We men at fea indite,

But firft w ould have you underftand
How hard it is to write :

The Mufes now and Neptune too
We mull; implore to write to you.

With a fal3 la, la, la .

For



For tho’ the Mufcs fhold prove kind

And fill our empty brain j

Yet if rough Neptune roufe the

wind,

To wave the azure main,

Our paper, pen and ink and we
Roll up and down our {hips at fea*

Then if we write not by each poft,

Think rot we are unkind ;

Nor yet conclude our fhips are loft,

By Dutchmen, or by wind :

Our tears we’ll fend afpeedier way,

The tide lhall bring them twice a

day*

The king with wonder and furprize,

Will fwear the feas grow bold,

Becaufe the tides will higher rife

Than e'er they did of old ;

But let him know it is our tears

Jliing floods of grief to Whitehall

flairs*

Should foggy Opdam chance to

know
Our fad and difmal ftory,

The Dutch would fcorn fo weak a

foe,

And quit their fort at Goree \

For what refiftance can they find

From men who’ve left their hearts

behind ?

Let wind and w eather do their worft

Be you to us but kind ;

Let Dutchmen vapour, Spaniards

curfe.

No forrow we can find :

'Tis then no matter how things go,

Or who’s our friend, or who’s our

foe*

To pafs our tedious hours away,

We throw a merry main.

Or elfe at ferious Ombre play :

But why fhould we in vain

Each other’s ruin thus purfue ?

Wc were undone when wc.lcft you*

But now out fears tempeftuous grow.

And caft our hopes away j

Whilft you, regardlefs of our woe.

Sit carelcfs at a play ;

Perhaps permit feme happier man
To kifs your hand, or fliit y

rour fan*

When any mournful tune you hear,

That dies in cv’ry note,

As if it figh’d with each man’s care

For being fo remote ;

Think then, how often loVc we’ve

made [play’d*

To you, when all thofe tunes were

In juftice you cannot refufe

To think of our diftrefs.

When wc for hopes of honour lofe

Our certain happinefs :

All thofe defigns are but to prove

Cvuifelves more worthy of your love*

And now we’ve told you all our

loves,

And iikewife all our fears,

In hopes this declaration moves

Some pity for our tears \

Let's hear of no inconftancy,

Wc have too much of that at feat

[ 190 ]

SONG 200.

YOUTH’S a fcafon made for

joys,

Love is then our duty ;

She alone, who that employs*

Well deferves her beauty :

Let’s be gay
While we may,

Beauty’s a flow’r defpis’d in decay.

Touthls the feafoti

,

&c*

Let us drink and fport to-day.

Ours is not to-morrow ;

Love with youth flics fwift away.
Age is nought hut forrow ;

Dance and fing,

Time‘s on the wing,
Life never knows a return of fpring*

Let ut drink , &c*

SONG 201.

I
N vain, Miranda

,
you complain,

And charge the guiltlels hoy

in vain.

Who ne’er has prov’d untrue :

Thou fweeteft image thought can

find,

Thou beft idea of my mind,

Aty foul is fill’d with you*

Let hut thofe eyes benignly bright,

That look the language of delight.

This fpaeious globe review :

If they can fpy an equal fair,

Be jealous then, and I’ll take cate

You fhall have rcafon too*

SONG 202.

H OWhappy’s the lover whofe
cares are no more*

Who bids an adieu to all forrow/

My griefs are all bufli’d, and my
torments are o’er,

For Ifliall be Happy to-morrowr .

Each flow ’ret of fpring that en-

amels the ground,

From ybTfev’ry charm feems no

borrow 5

Then who will fo hie ft or fo happy

he found,

As I with my Daphne to-morrow.

I never am happy but when in your

fight *

Your Imiles are the cure of all

forrow

:

Remember, dear Daphne
,
your pro-

nnfc to-night,

And I 111 all be happy to-morrow.

Song 203, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune, 'The Hounds are all out *

C Ontcnted I am, and contented

Ml be,

For what can this world more afford

Than a girl that will fociablc fit on

my knee.

And a cellar that’s fociablc ftor’d,

My brave boys, &c*

My vault door is open’d, defeend

«v’xy gueft,

Spoil that cask, ay, that wine we
will try,

’Tisas fweet as the lips of your love
to the tafte,

And as bright as her cheeks t«
the eye,

My brave boys , &c.

In a piece of flit hoop I my candle
have i'tuck,

’Twill light us each bottle to

hand,

The foot ofmy glafs for the purpofe

I broke,

For I hate that a Bumper fhould

ftand, My brave boys, &c»

Aftride on a but, as a but fhould

be ftrod,

I fit my companions among,
Like grape-bldfing Bacchus, the

goodtellow’s god,

And a fentiment give, or a fong,

. My br ave boys
, &c»

Wc are dry where we fit, tho’ the

oozing drops feem

The moift walls with wet Pearls

to enibofs,

From the arch, mouldy cobwebs it

Gothic tafte ftream,

Like ftucco-work cut out of mofs,

My brave beys, &c*

My cellar’s my camp, my foldiers

my flasks.

All giorioully rang’d in review;

When I caft my eyes round, I con-

fider my casks,

As kingdoms I’ve yet to fubdue,,

My brave boys

,

&c.

I charge fpoil in hand, and my em-

pire maintain,

No ancient more patriot-like

• hied ; *

Each drop in defence of delight I

will drain,

And myfelf for my Bucks I’ll

drink dead,

My brave boys, &C*

Sound that pipe, ’tis in tune, and

thofe bings are well fill’d,

View- that heap of Fyrrnont in

your rear

Yon bottles arc Burgundy, fee bovr

they're pil’d,

Like artillery, tecr over teer,

My brave boys, &C*

’Tis my will when 1 die, not a tear

fliall be filed,

No Htc Jacet be grav’d on my
ftonc ; .

But pour o’er my coffin, a bottle ot

red,

And write, that his drinking K
done,

My brave boys ,
vXC»

Song 204, by Air. Stevens.

Tunc, To all you ladies now at land
'*

N E Evening at ambrofiai

C/ treat.

From her Authorial tour,

Minerva the nine inufes met,

In Ida ' s facrcd bower

;



I

Apollo and gay "Bacchus join,

For hand in hand walk wit and •wine*

With my fa l cic rol, &c.

Fallas, the fwimming dance begun,

Her hair a fillet bound,

Blue, like her eyes, the bandage

fhewn,
Her fapient temples crown’d ;

Which, loofen’d in the dance,

dropp’d down,

And Bacchus {hatch’d the azure

zone.

With my fal de rol, &c-

The ribband on his bread: he plac’d,

By Styx, then (wore the youth ;

What had the throne of wifdom

grac’d,

Shou’d grace the feat of truth :

At once then ope his robe he threw,

And on his Bofom beam’d 'True

Blue*

With my faide rol, &c*

If mortals can give garters fame.

And honours form on earth ;

Sure deities may do the fame,

And give one order birth :

This ribband, lov'd celeftials view,

And ftamp your fan&ion on 'true

Blue.

With my fal de rol, &c*

JJrania prais’d the rofy god,

Her tuneful fillers join ;

FAinerva gave th’aifenting nod,
Phabus enroll’d the fign :

Along the skies loud Feans flew,

Olympus join’d, and hail’d True
Blue

*

With my fal de rol

,

&c*

This order Iris bore to earth,

The gods enjoin’d the fair,

Where firft file found out fons of

worth,

To leave the ribband there :

From clime to clime file fearchftig

flew,

And in Hibernia left “True Blue *

With my fal de rol, &c§

Song 205, by Mr. Stevens,

Wrote for the Sweet-Bryar Club.

(A Back-fword fo called)

Tune, Come let us prepare*

Y E Lads, who approve,
Of wit, wine and love,

And to be thought Bucks wou’d
afpvre ;

Come, chorus my lays,

While I fing forth the praife

Of the mighty reformer, Sweet
Bryar*

Ye husbands, whofe wives
Lead you terrible lives,

And much caftigation require

At a touch they’d obey.
If you once knew the way,

But to manage the magic Sweet
Bryar.

The youth, who will fwear,

Blab, or boaft of the fair,

[
1CII ]

Tho’ too often, alas! he’s a lyar ;

Bring him up to the fword,

He’ll recant ev’ry word,

Beholding the blade of SweetBryar*

Ye priefts, who tithe gorge,

And the laity fcourge,

From his holinefsdown to the friar;

The conclave ne’er taught,

Nor Ignatius ne’er thought

On a difeipline like to Sweet Bryar*

Had I trebly the gift

Of Dan Fope, or Dean Swift,

Or cou’d tell a tale, equal to Friar ;

Y et it all wou’d not do,

There is ftill fomething new,

To be faid on well-fharpen’d Sweet

Bryar*

Wives, widows, or maids,

Who can beft judge of blades,

Did you fee it, its flze you’d admire;

For ufe, ’tis kept fit,

’Tis as keen as your wit,

And as bright as your Eyesj is

Sweet Bryar*

This, at Culloden carv’d.

This, Britannia preferv’d,

’Twas this made rebellion retire ;

Not they who Troy took,

Cou’d more hero-like look,

Than the men who that day drew

Sweet Bryar ’*

’Twas us’d to oppofe

Banditti-like foes,

And again fhou’d, if times did

require ;

Now ’tis drawn in defence

Of our friend, Common Sen/e,

For our reafon we truft with Sweet
Bryar*

If dullnefs fhou’d dare,

Among us interfere,

Forcing wit with a blufh to retire;

’Tis refolv’d on, Hem* Con .

Swearing, humbugg and pun

Shall their fentence receive from

Sweet Bryar*

Hand in hand let’s unite,

And in folly’s defpite,

Real merit we’ll ftrive to acquire ;

Like men let us think,

And like men let’s drink,

Here’s fuccefs to the blades of

Sweet Bryar.

Song 206, by Mr. Stevens.
*

Tune, Come let us prepare.

W HEN the deity’s word
Throughout Chaos was

heard,

And in order uprofe this vaft ball, fir,

The fphercs fung his praife.

Who from difeord cou’d raife,

This Harmony ,
Harmony all, fir*

Each child of the earth,

The chorus fung forth,

Te Deums were gratefully given ;

Land, fca and skies rung,

With creation’s glad fong,

And Harmony echo’d thro’ Heaven*

’Ti* mafic, whofe charms

Each fierce paflion difarms,

As we find by unhappy King Sam,
fi f >

When his harp David tun’d,

Madnefs funk at the found.

For fenfe comes at Harmony's Call

,

fir*
/

The fpider inflam’d,

Tarantula nam’d,

With his fling will each vitfim

appal, fir,

But mufic is fure

The fad patient to cure,

For health comes at Harmony's Cal!

,

fir*

Timotheus had skill

To curb Philip's fon’s will,

With a touch make his heart rife or

fall, fir ;

He in tune put his breafi,

Then let Love do the reft,

For Isovc comes at Harmony's Call,

fir*

Euridice' s fwain,

By his fenfe lulling ftrain,

Could the foreft’s wild tenants en-

thral, fir,

Nay ftones we can prove.

Will obedient move,

At Harmony's, Harmony's Call

,

fir*

Man and beaft will decay,

Rocks and fcas fink away,

The great globe muft to ruin refign,

fir ;

Yet in Heaven above,

Still will mufic and love

Eternal in Harmony join, fir*

This night let us ftrive

To keep humour alive,

But firft we’ll this bumper difpatch,

fir ;

Let him, who fings beft,

Sing a fong for the reft,

Or join as he ought in a Catch, fir*

Song 207, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune, Come and lifitn to my ditty •

CEASE rude Boreas bluft’ring

railer.

Lift ye landmen all to me ;

Mefs -mates hear a brother failor

Sing the dangers of the fea*

From bounding billow's, firft in mo-

tion,

When the diftant whirlw ind rife,

To the tempeft-troubled ocean,

When the fcas contend w ith skies*

Hark! the hoatfwain hoarfely bawl-

ing, _

By topfail fiieets and hallyards

ftand ;
[i n &»

Down topgallants, quick, he hawl-

Down your ftay-fails, hand boys,

han d.

Now it frefhens, fet the braces,

The lee-topfail fiieets let go ;

Luff, boys, luff, don’t make wry
faces,

Up your topfails nimbly clew*

Now



Now all you on down-beds fporting,
Fondly lock’d ’twixt beauty’s

arms

Kre Hi. enjoyment wanton courting*
Sate from all but love’s alarms.

Around us roars the tempeft louder;
Think what fear our minds en-

thrals ;

Harder yet, it yet blows harder.
Now again the boatfvvain calls.

The topfail yards point to the wind
boys,

See all clear to reef each courfe ;

Let the b oreflieet go, don’t mind
boys,

Tho’ the weather fhou’d be worfe,
.Fore and aft the fpritfail yard get.

Reef the mizen, fee all clear ;

Hands up, each preventor brace fet,

Alan the fore- yard, chear, lads,
chear.

Now the dreadful thunder roaring.
Peals on peals contending clafh *

On our heads fierce rain falls pour-
ing*

In our eyes blue light’nings flafll.

One wide water all around us,
All above but one Mack sky ;

Different deaths at once furround us,
Hark ! what means yon dreadful

cry ?

JThe foremafl’s gone, cries every
tongue out,

O er the lee, twelve feet ’bove
deck !

A leak beneath the cheftree’s fprung
out ;

Call ail hands to clear the wreck /

Quick the lanniards cut to pieces,
Come, my hearts, be ftout and

bold ;

P:umb the well, the leak cncrcafes,
Four feet water’s in the hold !

While o’er the fhip the wild wave’s
beating,

We for wives and children mourn:
Alas ! from hence there’s no re-

treating !

Alas! to them there’s no return/
Still the leak is gaining on us,

Botfi chain-pumps arc choak’d
below :

Heaven have mercy here upon us !

Only He can fave us now.

On the lee-beam is the land boys.
Let the guns o’er-board be

thrown
;

1 o the pumps, come every hand,
boys,

See ! her mizen-maft is gone.
The leak we’ve found, it cannot

pour fa if,

We’ve lighten’d her a foot or

more

;

Lf

p and rig a jury fore-maft,

She rights 1 (he rights ! boys,

wear off (here*

Now once more on joys wc arc

thinking.

Since kind fortune*fav’d our livesj

[ *9* ]
Come, the can, boys let’s be drink-

ing

To our fweethearts and our wives*
Fill it up, about fhip wheel it,

Clofc to lips the brimmer join ;
Where s the tempeft now, who

feels it ?

None ; our danger’s drown’d in

wine.

Song 208, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune, Why heaves my fond bofom ?

T IS love, fpite of laws, will

its empire maintain.
No council confines it, no rules can

reltrain ;

Then ceafe, rigid parents, your
daughters to chide.

In vain are all precepts, love’s (till

the belt guide.

What’s fortune, fame, titles,wealth,
* equipage, birth ?

Like plants, but the Ample producti-
ons of earth ;

But love, like the fun, beams a
light thro’ the whole,

And, as one warms the earth,t’other

lights up the foul.

When mutual endearments we mu.
tually prove,

And tfie fond pair receive and return
equal love j

Then each tender fibre with extafy
fwells,

And the furious embrace thro’ each
art’ry thrills-

When words inly murmur’d pro-
claim the fwift blifs,

And life, at each lip, is kept in by
,

a kifs ;

’Till fighs, like foft breezes, love’s

tempefts fucceed,

As in calms after whirlwinds, all

nature feems dead*

Ye youth, who, NarcifTus - like,

doat on dear felf,

Ye beauties, perplex’d betwixt
merit and pelf,

Wou’d you wifh not to waftc, but

enjoy ev’ry day,

’Tis love, but not felf-lovc, muft
fhew you the way.

Youth flies like a fhaft that fwift

skims ’midft the air,

No trace will remain that it ever

pafs’d there ;

Then, while you are young, he

not youthful in vain.

Did you once taftc the blifs, oh !

you’d tafte it again.

You cannot keep beauty as mifers

hoard gold,

’Tis too late to repent, to repent

when you’re old ;

Ask your heart w hat you're made
for? 'twill beat quick to man ;

While then fit for enjoyment, enjoy

all you can.

Song 209, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune, Sing Tantararara Masks all.

COME, my bucks, let to-night
be devoted to drinking,

To-morrow’s too foon to be trou-
bled with thinking

;

Infpired by Bacchus
, I’ll ling to his

praife,

And crown’d with a bumper, in-
ftead of the bays,

Sing Tantararara Bucks all*

From Bacchus our name is, tho’ fome
fay from Jove t

For he was the firft (like a buck)
who made love,

To a bull for the fake of Europa he
turns.

And bequeath’d to the man, fhe
Ihou’d marry his horns.

Sing Tantararara
, &c»

’Tis by women each buck at true
honour arrives,

The firft race of bucks were made
bucks by their wives ;

When for glory the Greeks round
the world us’d to roam,

Each wife, a true buck, dubb’d her
hero at home.

Sing Tantararara
, &c.

Had the fon of fair Thetis
,
inftead

of the brine,

Been plung’d over head in a hog-

.
fhead of wine,

He’d have march’d among mortals,

fecure from all evil,

A buck, when he’s drunk, is a
match for the devil.

Sing Tantararara
,
&c»

But why fhou’d the ancients ftili

fill up my lays ?

’Tis fit that the moderns, a mo-

# dern fliou'd praife •.

With claret my rofy-crown’d tem-
ples I’ll ’noint,

And a health take to him, who firft

drank a half-pint.

Sing Tantararara, &c»

Were grapes on the mount of Tar-

naffits but growing,

Or Helicon's conduit with French

claret flowing;

Nay wou’d Phoebus hut drink like

an honeft good fellow,

Like Bacchus we'd honour his buck-

fhip Apollo .

Sing Tantararara y &c»

What are miffes, the mufes, to nine

mouldy casks ?

Or the tea-table's fplendor,to fplen-

did full flasks

V

What is Pcgafns good for ? Y es, he

fhall he mine,

I’ll keep him as porter to fly for

my wine*

Sing Tantararara, &c.

In daify-deck’d meads, when the

birds whiftlc round.

How' fhiill is their mufic, how Am-

ple the found ?*
Give
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Give me a bell’s tinkle, a fat land-

lord’s roar,

And a good fellow’s order, Boy, fix
bottles more <

.

Sing Tantararara^ &c*

Can mufic or vcrfe, love or land-

scape beftow,

A fix bottle found, or a fix bottle

filow j

Cou’d I meet them at midnight,
their bottoms I’d try,

Who firft filou’d give out, Faith,

the bottles, or I.

Sing Tantararara, &c*

This tuning and piping, no longer
I’ll bear it,

What’s all pipes of mufic, to one
pipe of claret ?

By my foul, bucks, I love it, and
why, wou’d you know.

Drink only as I’ve done, you’ll all

love it too*

Stng Tantararara Bucks all*

Song 210, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune, By ’Jove Til be free *

THO’ I love you, yet think not
my judgment fo weak,

To dote on your waift, or your rofe-
dimpicd cheek •,

The black, curling locks, which your
v bite neck inlay.

Your love-pouting lips, or your eye-
darting ray :

’Tis not for thofe charms which fo
common are feen,

,’Tis fcmething more fccret—- -but
gv.efs what 1 mean .

Platonics, corporeal embraces dif-
dain.

Their mental enjoyments no paffion
profane

5

The mind of a miftrefs perhaps may
enchant, x3

Yc«. it>!l flefh and blood w'ill meet
ficfll and ulood want r

Each fex figns for more than to fee
and be feen

;

What more is’t they figh for? why
gucjs what I mean*

Can a dinner’s warm ftcams fill the
Hungry with chear ?

Or the light of a bank dry »p po-
verty’s tear?

The jingling of guineas, or fame of
a feaft,

They care not to hear of, unlefs
they cou’d tafte :

’Tis thus with the lover, not what
he has feen,

But what he can tafte of, that's—
gur.fs what 1 mean.

As man’s mold inclin’d to hear fmell

or tafte 5

But to touch is the point yet I’ll

not be obfccne,

For to touch is no more than to—*
gaefs what I mean *

/

How fweet the fenfation! how
thrilling the blifs 1

When breaft joining breaft, we blend
fouls in a kifs ;

All madnefs the lover, the fair all

delignt,

Ev’ry fenfe then in one they extatic
unite

:

What’s that f nfe of all fenfes ? w hy
• here drops the feene j

’Tis fomething, that’s certain, but
• Stttft what I mean *

Song 211, by Mr. Stevens.

Tune. Farewell to Lochabar *

THE fportfman may boaffc of his
well-fcented Hound

;
Each day let the coxcomb in dawd-

ling confound
;

The ftatefm an may vaunt of poli-
tical fehemes j

Let poets be fool’d by their fancy-
form’d dreams ;

3

Let night-wafting learned their
volumes unfold,

Give the toper his bottle, the mifer
his gold:

Gaxnft learning, wealth, drinking,

} .

wit, ftate, I proteft 5

’Tis woman, dear woman, flic’s
worth all the reft.

Tho birds, in Hirill fymphonies,
fing o’er our heads.

And Flora’s gay paintings enamel
the meads

j

Tho’ the fruits are fo plcafant, fo
thick grow' the trees.

So warm (hines the fun, and f0 cool
breathes each breeze

5

The odour of fpiecs, the pure erv-
ftal ftream,

Each nice gift of nature I nobly
efteem ;

3

Yet birds, fruits, fpice, flowrers, can
ne’er ftand the teft

With woman, dear woman, fhe’s
worth all the reft.

We w fe feeming mortals, five
lenfes retain

In the pay of the will, to he pimps
to the brain

j

r

One fenfe, like the fernent, devours
the reft.

In ficknefs, in prifon, in want, in
defpair,

What woe can we feel,- if fond
woman is there ?

The noftrum of nature, the med’cinc
of life,

In ev’ry affliflion, the cure is a
wife

$

For think not, ye fair, that thefe
praifes are paid

To the mifer-like virgin, the grccn-
ficknefs maid

5

Tho’ fo delicate fliap’d, yet im-

^

perfect s your plan,
And you ufelcfs exift, till you’re

finilli d by man*

SONG 212.

HO IV cruel is a parent’s care.

Who riches only pri zes !

When finding out feme booby heir.

He thinks he wond rous wife is :

While the poor maid, to fliun her
fate,

And not to prove a wretch in ftate.

To Tcape the blockhead flic mult
hate.

She weds where file defpifes*

The harmlefs dove thus trembling
flies,

The rav’nous hawk purfuing ;

A-while her tender pinions tries.

Till doom’d to certain ruin j

Afraid her worft of foes to meet.
No flielter near, no kind retreat.

She drops beneath the falc’ner’s feet.

For gentler ufage fuirig*

SONG 213.

N OW Phcebtis finketn in the
Weft,

Welcome fong, and welcome jeft.

Midnight fllout and revelry,

Tipfy dance and jollity :

Braid your locks with rofy twine.
Dropping odours, dropping wine-

Rigour now is gone to bed,
And advice with fcrup’lous head,
Stritt age, and four feverity.

With their grave faw sin Humber lie*

SONG 214.

BY dimpled brook, and fountain
brim,

The wood-nymphs, deck’d with,
dailies trim,

Their merry wakes and paftimes
keep ;

What has night to do with fleep?

Night has better fweets to prove 5

Venus now wakes, and wakens love:
Come, let us our rites begin,
’Tis only day-light that makes fin*

SONG 215.

F LY fwiftly, yc minutes, till

Comus receive

The namelefs, foft tranfports that
beauty can give j

The bowl sfrolic joys let him teach
her to prove,

And fhe in return yield the raptures
of love.

Without love and wine, wit and
beauty are vain,

All grandeur infipid, and riches 4
pain }

The moft fplendid palace grows
dark as the grave :

Love and wine give ye Gode, or
take back what ye gave*

Chorus*
Away, aw'ay, away,

"I o Comus’ court repair ;
There night outfhines the day.
There yields the melting fair.



SON G ' 216.

AS t'other day o’er the green

meadow I pafs’d,

A fwain overtook me, and held my
Hand fall,

Then cry’d my dear Lucy, thou

caufe or my care,

How long mult thy faithful young
Thirds defpair :

To crown my fuft wi flies no longer

be illy,

But frowning T anfwer’d, ohJ fie,

fitepherd, fie*

He told me his pafllon like time

fllou’d endure,

That beauty, which kindled his

flame, wou’d fecure ;

That all my fweet charms were for

pleafurc dciign’d.

And youth was the feafon to love

and be kind :

Lord, what cou'd I lay? I cou’d

hardly deny,

But faintly I utter’d oh ! fie fiiep-

berd, fie*

He fworc, with a kifs, that he

tvou'd not refrain

;

I told him ’twas rude, buthekifs’d

me again :

My conduct, ye .fair ones, in qucf-

tion ne’er call,

Nor think I did w rong, I did no-

thing at all :

Refolv’d to refill, yet inclin’d to

comply,

Now guefs if I ftill faid, oh ! fie,

fnepherd, fie*

SONG 217.

LET others fing in loftier lays,

The wanton and the vain,

My artlcfs mufe afpires to praife

Dear Polly of the plain*

Tho’ poor my skill,

My fong fliall Hill,

Be Polly of the plain*

While vanity admits her aid,

Let meaner beauties flline,

Her faithlefs glare bedims the maid,

Whom nature (lamps divine :

Her pow’r to Ihew,

She lent below,

Dear Polly of the plain*

The face, the mien, may charms

difpenfe,

To kindle fierce defire,

Bat virtue, modefty and fenfe,

Muft gen'rous love infpirc ;

’Tis thefe that move

My foul to love

Dear Polly of the Plain*

How fwcetly looks the filverray,

That chcars the noon of night !

But when great Phoebus gives the

day.

What pow’r has Cynthia’s light ?

Thus all the fair,

Eclips'd appear

By Polly of the plain*

C *94 ]
Tho’ hlcllthe youth, within whofe

mind
A happy pafllon reigns ;

Yet happieft he of all mankind.

Who Polly’s heart obtains,

And in his arms
Enjoys the charms

Of Polly of the plain*

SONG 21S.

W HEN I liv’d in my grand-

mother’s cot,

What a happy young Damfel
was 1

1

Each day we d the fpit or the pot,

With plenty of puddingand pye •,

I’d a horfe that cou’d amble and

trot,

And good neighbours to vifit

hard by,
Y et I w anted'— I cou’d not tell w hat,

And I figh’d—but I cou’d not

tell why*
I figh*J, &C*

My daddy he bought me a knot,

With a fan, and anew-fafhion’dfly,

A pair ot filk fhoes too I got,

To wear when the weather was dry ;

Y et to pine all the day w as my lot,

And in bed ever reillefs to lie j

For I wanted—I- con’d not tell

what,

And I figh’d—hut I cou’d not tell

why*

For counfel I car’d not a jot,

Kefolv’d feme new project to try'.

And I thought I fllou’d die on the

fpot,

If a pretty young fellow' pafs’d by ;

At laft a brisk husband I got,

’Twas the man I had long in my eye 5

He gave me*—I mull not tell what,

And I lov’d him—but need not tell

why.

SONG 219.

T H E Man who feeks to win

the fair,

(Socuftom fays) mull truth forbear:

Mufl fawn and flatter, cringe and

lye,

And raife the goddefs to the sky*

For truth is hateful to her ear,

A rudenefs which flic cannot bear ;

A Rudenefs, yes, I fpcak my
thoughts,

For truth upbraids her with her

faults*

How wretched, Cioc then am I,

Who love you and yet cannot lie *

And Hill to make you lefs my friend,

1 11rive your errors to amend*

SONG 220.

pHE fun w as funk beneath the

main,

ght Cynthia lilver’d all the plain,

ung Collin turn'd his team to reft,

d fought the lafs he lik d the

bell*

As toward her cot he jogg’d along
,

He r name was fragrant in his fong
j

But when his errand Dolly knew,
She vow’d flie’d fomething elfe t*

do* She vow'd, &c*

He fwore he did elleem her more
Than any maid he’d feen before ,

In- tende/fighs, protelling he

"Wo’® cl conftaut as the Turtle be;

Talk’d much of death, fliou'd flic

refufe,

And us'd the arts that lovers ufe :

’Tis fine, fay Doll, if its but true,

But now I’ve fomething eife to do*

Btlt tlOWy Occ*

Her piide then Colin thus addrefs’d,

Forgive me Doll, I did hut jell,

To her that’s kind I’ll conftant

prove,

But think not I fliall die for love*

Tho’ firft flie did his courtlhip

fcorn,

Now Doll began to court in turn :

Dear Cdllin 1 was jelling too,

Step in j
I’ve nothing clfc to do*

Step in, &c*

SONG 221.

Y E fair, from man’s infidiots

love

Your tender hearts defend,

Left the miftaken hlifs ye prove?

But forrow in the end :

Thro’ realon fcan

Each artful man,

Nor truft your ear or eye,

Y oung maids beware,

Men fifli enfnare

With artificial fly*

With looks as fair as fummer flow’rs.

Soft words, like honey fweet,

And tears that fall in gentle fhow’rs

Your pity they’ll intreat j

Meer common arts

To catch your hearts,

Each foible to defery-

Young maids beware, c^c*

The honeft clown, that plows the

land,

In love is all a cheat,

And monarchs born to high com-

mand
Well know the dear deceit :

In love’s fly tricks

And politics,

A promife is a lye*
p

Young maids beware, &c*

Were clods of earth all animate,

Each blade of grafs a tongue,

’Twou'd wafte their moifturc t*

relate

The mifehiefs men have done :

Then guard your hearts

From Cupid s darts,

And all the fex defy :

Young maids beware,

Men fifli enfnare

With artificial fly-

g q JsJ



SONG 222.

Y O U fay you love ! repeat

again,

Repeat th
1

amazing f und,

Repeat the cafe of all my pain.

The cure of ev’ry wound.

What you tothoufands have deny’d

To me you freely give,

Whilll 1 in humble hlence dy'd,

Your mercy bid me live*.

Your merej bid uie ii-ve-

So on cold P&mos top each nigh**

Endyniion lighing lay j"

Gaz’d on the moon's tranfeendent

light,

Defpair'd, and durfl not pray.

But divine Cynthia faw his grief,

Th’ effect ofconqu’ring charms,

Unask d, theGoddefs brings relief.

And falls into his arms.

SONG 223.

TO this moment a rebel, I throw
down my arms,

Great love, at firfl fight of Olinda’s

bright charms,

Made proud and fecure by fuch
forces as thefe,

You may now play the tyrant as

foon as you p.eafe-

When innocence, beauty and wit
do confpire

To betray and engage, and enflame
my defire,

Why fhou’d I decline what I can-

not avo d,

And let pleating hope by bafe fear

be deftroy’d*

And let plcafing, &c.

Her innocence cannot contrive to
undo me,

Her beauty’s inclin’d, orwhy Diould
it purfue me ?

And wit has to pleafure been ever
a friend,

Then what room for defpair, fince

delight is love’s end ?

There can be no danger in fweetnefs
and youth,

Where love is fecur’d by good-
nature and truth 5

On her beauty I’ll gaze, and of
pleafure complain,

Whife ev’ry kind look adds a link
to my chain.

’Tis more tomaintain than it was
to furprize

5

But her wit leads in triumph the
Have of her eyes :

I beheld, with the lofs of my free-

dom, before,

But hearing, for ever muft ferve
and adore.

Too bright is my Goddefs, her tem-
ple too weak

Retire, divine image, I feel my
heart break :

Help love, I dillblvc in a rapture
of charms,

At the thought of thofe joys I
ihould meet in her arms.

[ 29 >' ]

SONG 224.

MErcy J oh mercy! conqu’ring

maid!
. .

bee, irembling, where your captive s

laid 5

His fate depends upon your breath,

One word pronounces life or death.

I ftrove to keep my liberty,

Fearing you wou’d my love de-

fy fe\

But how can I refill or fly,

Difarm ’dN and' wQunded by your

eye * *

I)ifarm'd, &c* ‘
,

The noble viftors quarter give,

And let the ilaves tor pity live :

Thus, when you fliall your conquefk

grace,

Chain’d at your feet I beg my place

:

Then you my different thoughts
fhall know

From Daves in other triumphs

Diewn

:

Thofe wretches fad and blufhing go,

I pleas’d and proud as on a throne*

/pleas'd, dec-

SONG 225.

S
TREPHON has fafliion, wit

and youth,

With all things elfe to pleafe 5

He nothing wants but love and
truth,

To ruin hearts with cafe :

But he is flint, and bears the art

To kindle foft delire j

His pow’r inflames another’s heart,
Yet never feels the fire.

let never feels, dec-

Alas 1 it does my foul perplex.
When I his charms recall,

To think he Diould defpife the fex,

Or, wdiat’s woife, love them all.

My wearied heart,like Noah’s dove.
In vain may feek for reft j

Finding no place to nx. its love.
Returns into my breaft.

Returns, &c.

SONG 226.

WHAT means that throb, faid

I, my heart ?

When forc’d from Mcrfy’s banks
to part :

A brighter lafs in town you’ll find,
Than gentle Peggy left behind.
Go 'mid the circles of the fair j

Go, and forget your fondnefs there*
Chloe at once the prize w ill win
FromPcggy’s low ly lhapeand mien.

My flutt’ring heart rcply’d, in vain
You hope the fair will cure my pain:
The painted face and gaudy gown
Will make me fad, and hate the

town.
When Peggy talk’d, or lightly

play’d,

How fall the fummer funs decay’d*
Can Chlue’s wit, or artful fmile
The livelong day, like her beguile?

SONG 227.

F AIR Hebe I left, with a
cautious delign,

1 o efcape the joint power of beauty
and wine “To efcape, dec-

But found myfelf burn, when I
came to depart,

W : th the wine in my head, and
with love in nly heart. With &c»

I repair’d to my rcafon, intreated

its aid,

Who paus d on my cafe, and each
cnc^pillance weigh’d, a

Then gravely .prondunc’d, in return

to my pwayer,
'

That Hebe was fairefb of all that

was fair*

That’s a truth, reply ’d. I, I’ve n®
need to be taught,

I came for your counlei where te

find out a fault

:

If that’s all, quoth reafon, return

as you came,
For to find fault with Hebe wou’d

forfeit my name.

What hopes then, alas! of relief

from my pain,

While lhe drives, like a tempeft

thro’ each throbbing vein

Since my fenfes furpriz’d in her fa-

vour take arms,

And rcafon but ferves me to point

out her charms.

SONG 228.

CUPID, the D.yeft rogue alive.

One day was piund’ring of a
hive 5

But, as with too much eager hafte

He ftrove the liquid fweets to taftc,

A bee furpriz'd the heedlefs boy,
A bee Jurpriscd, dec-

And rob’d him of th’ expefted joy »

And rob'd him
, dec-

Soon as the urchin felt the fmart
Of the envenom’d, angry dart,

He kick’d, he flung, he fpurn’d the
ground }

He blow’d, and then ’ne chaf’d the
wound :

He blow ’d and chaf'd the wound ia
vain, He blow'd, &c»

His maduefs but encrcas’d the pain.
His maanefs, dec-

Strait to his mother’s lap he hies.
With fwelling cliccksand blubber'd

eyes :

Cry u flic, what does my Cupid ail?
He fobb d and told his mournful tales
A Ik tic bird they call a bee.
With yellow wings, has murder’d

me, With yellow, dec-

And are you not, reply ’d his mother.
For all the world, juft fuch another?
Whene’er you aim apois’nous dart
Againft fome poor, unguarded heart;.
How little is the archer found '{

How little, &c-
And yet how deep his arrows wound?
And yet haw deep

,

&c-

SONG
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SONG 229.

WHEN dailies py’d and vio-

lets blue,

And cuckow-buds of yellow hue.
And lady-fmocks all filver white,
Ho paint the meadows with de-

light ;

The cuckow then on every tree

Mocks marry’d men, for thus fings

he

:

Cuckow ! Cuckow 1 word of fear,

Unpleafing to a marry d ear.

When fhepherds pipe on oaten

ftraws,

And merry larks are plowmens
clocks •,

When turtles tread, and rooks and

. daws,

And maidens bleach their fum-

mer fmocks j

The cuckow then on.ev’ry tree

Moc^s marry’d men, for thus fings

he :

Cuckow ! Cuckow ! word of fear,

Unpleafing to a marry’d ear*

SONG 230.

WHEN idles hang on the wall.

And Dick the Ihepherd

blows his nails.

And 'torn bears logs into the hall,

And milk comes frozen home in

pails ;

When blood is nipt, and ways be

foul,

Then nightly fings the flaring owl,

to-whity to whoa, a merry note,

While greafy ’Joan doth keel the

pot*

When all aloud the wind doth blow,

And coughing drowns the par-

fon’s faw,

And birds fit brooding in thefnow,

And Marian s nofe looks red and

raw j

Then roafled crabs hifs in the bowl.

And nightly fings the flaring owl,

to-whit, tn-whon, a merry note,

While greafy Joan doth keel the

pot*

SONG 231.

He*

^ rAKK ! hark o’er the plains,

how the merry bells ring,

Alleep while my charmer is laid:

The village is up, and the day’s on

the wing.

And Ihyllis may yet die a maid.

My poor girl }

And Phyllis may yet die a maid .

She*
9Tis hardly yet day, and I cannot

away •,

O Drfwrw, I’m young and afraid :

To-morrow, my dear, 1 11 to church

without fear,

But let arc to-night lie a maid,

My dear boy, &c•

He.
The bridemaids are met, and mam-

ma’s on the pet,

All, all, my coy Fhyllis upbraid :

By midnight my dear fhall be eas’d

of her fear,

Nor grieve file’s no longer a

maid. My dear girl,

She.
Dear fiiepherd forbear, and to-mor-

row, I fwear,

To-morrow 1 11 not be afraid ;

I’ll open the door, and deny you
no more,

Nor cry to live longer a maid.

My dear boy, &c>

He.
No, no, Fhyllisy no, on thy bofom

of fnow
To night fiiall your ihepherd be

laid y

Fall: lock’d in my arms, you fiiall

yield up your charms,

Nor wifil to live longer a maid*

My dear girl, C^"C*

She*
Then open the door, ’twas unbolt-

ed before,

’Twas Damon his blifs that de-

lay’d :

To church let us go, and if there I

fay no,

O then let me die an old maid.

My dear boy, &c*

Duett WChorvs.
Away then, away, and to love give

the day,

Ye nymphs, let example per-

fuade y

Let beauty he kind, when the

fwain’s in the mind,

’Tis foolifil to die an old maid.

My dear girl j

* Tis foolijlo to die an old maid•

SONG 232.

TH E hounds are all out, and

the morning does peep j

Why, how now, you fluggardly

fot '•

How can you, how can you lie

fnoring alleep,

While we all on horfeback are got,

My brave boy ?

While we all on horfeback are got -

I cannot get up, for the over-night’s

So terribly lies in my bead \
[cup

Befides, my wife cries, Aly dear do

not rife,

But cuddle me longer in bed,

My dear boy 5

But cuddle me longer in bed*

Come, on with your boots, and fad-

dle your marc*

Nor tire us with longer delay ;

The cry of the bounds, and the fight

of the hare,

Will chafe a!l dull vapours away,

Mv brave boy y

Will chafe all dull vapours away *

SONG 233.

THERE lives a iafs upon the
green,

Cou’d I her picture draw,
A brighter nymph was never feen

j

She looks and lives a little Queen,
And keeps the fwains in aw e*

Her eyes are Cupid’s darts and

^
wings,

Her eye-brows arc his how,
Her filken hair the iilver firings.

Which fwift and fure deftruciiom

brings

To all the vile below*

If Paftorella’s dawning light

Can warm and wound us too,
Her noon mult filing fo piercing

bright,

Each glancing beam will kill out-

right.

And ev’ry Twain fubdue*

SONG 234.

Wake, my love, with genialA ray,

The fun returning glads the day !

Awake ! the balmy Zephyr blows,

The hawthorn blooms, the daify

glows ;

The trees regain their verdant pride.

The turtle wooes his tender bride ’

9

To love each warbler tunes his fong.

And fifil in dimples glide along.

O more than blooming daifies fair !

Adore fragrant than the vernal air !

More gentle than the turtle-dove.

Or ftreams that murmur thro’ the

grove !

Bethink thee all is on the wing,

Thofe pleafures wait on w'afting

fpring j

Then come, the trar.fient blifs en-

joy*

Nor fear what fleets fo faflwill cloy.

SONG 235.

DElcend each goddcls, don't de-

lay*
,

Come fee the little Cupids play.

And hover round the grove :

Hark how the fprightly warbling

train

Their notes extend, to entertain

The am’rous queen of love*

Let Jove command his godlike

choir,

Send down gay Mercury once more

T’ advance the graceful air :

Let Zephyrus his gentle breeze

Send coolly whifp’ring thro’ the

trees,

To fan the charming fair*

See bow yon youthful nymphs and

fwains

Surround the difiand rural plains,

T’ adorn the blooming fpring :

Fair Flora’s gaudy fparkling drefs.

The hills and valleys too carefs,

While Syrens fit and fing-

q n n G



SONG 236.

HONEST lover, whofoever,

If in all thy love there ever

Was one thought to make thy flame

Not Hill even, Hill the lame *

Know this, thou iov’ft amifs,

And, to love true,

Thou mull begin again, and love

anew-

If, when Ihe firft appears i’th’ room,

Thou doftnot quake, and art ftruck

dumb,
And in thriving this to cover,

Doftnot fpeak ihy words twice overj

Know this , &c.

If fondly thou doft not miftake.

And all defetls for graces take

;

Perfuad’ft thyfelf that jells are

broken,

When Hie has little or nothing
fpoken. Know this, See-

If thou appear’ft to be within,

And doll not make men ask again ;

And when thou anfwer’ft, if it be

To what was ask’d thee, properly 5

Know this , &c-

If when thy ftomach calls to eat,

Thou cutt’ft not fingers ’Head of

meat
And, with much gazing on her face,

Doll not rife hungry from the place ;

Know this , &c-

If by this thou doll difeover

That thou art no perfefl lover,

And, defiring to love true,

Doll not begin to love anew,
Know this

, &c.

SONG 237.

LOVE and folly were at play.
Both too wanton to be w ife 5

They fell out, and in the fray
Folly put out Cupid’s eyes-

Strait the criminal was try’d,

Arid had his punifhmentaflign’d
3

Folly fllould to love be ty’d.

And condemn’d to lead the blind.
Then wifely let’s venture ourfelves

to deceive,

Since fate has decreed us to love and
believe ^

For all we can gain by our wifdom
and eyes,

Is to find ourfelves cheated, and
wretched when wife.

For all we can, &c-

SONG 238.

AH. lucklefs Cupid, art thou
blind ?

Can ft not thy bow and arrows find ?
Thy mother lure the wanton plays.
And lays them up for holidays-
But, Cupid, mark how kind I’ll be,
Becaufe you once were fo to me

;
I il arm you with fuch powerful

darts,

Shah make you once mote God of
hearts.

C *97 ]
My Chios’s breaft fhall be thy

court,

Where little loves fiiall play and
fport

j

Her l'nowy arms fiiall be thy bow,
Which none but love can bend, you

know' j

And of the ringlets in her neck
Y ou fiiall your trembling bowllrings

make j

Then taking arrows from her eyes,

Whoe’er you filoot at furely dies-

SONG 239.

WHEN the bright God of day
Trove to weftward his ray,

And the ev’ning was charming
and clear 5

The fw'allows amain
Nimbly skim o’er the plain,

And our fiiadows like giants ap-
pear 5

In a jelfamin bow’r,

When the bean w'as in flow’r,

And Zephyrs breath'd odours a-

round j

Lovely Sylvia was fet,

With her long and fpinnet.

To charm all the groves with her
. found-

Rofy bow'ers file fung.

While the harmony rung,

And the birds they all flutt’ring

arrive -,

The induftrious bees,

From the flowers and trees,

Gently hum with their fweets to
the hive-

The gay god of love,

As he rang’d o’er the grove,
By Zephyrs conducted along.

As file touch’d or the firings,

He heat time with his wings,
And echo repeated the fong.

O ye rovers, beware
How you venture too near,

1‘ or love will you-doubly wound j
Your fate you can’t fliun,

But you’re furely undone,
If you rafiily approach near the

found.

SONG 240.

A Wig that’s full,

An empty skull,

A box of bergamot jA hat ne’er made
To fit the head,

No more than that to plot

:

A hand that’s white,
A ring that’s right,

A fword -knot, patch and feather ;A gracious fmile,

And grounds and oil.

Do very well together-

A fmatch of French,
But none of fenfe,

All-conq'ring airs and graces 5A tune that thrills,

A leer that kills,

* P

Stol’11 flights and borrow’d phrafea:
A chariot gilt

To wait on jilt,

An aukward pace and carriage ;

A foreign tour,

. Domeftic whore,
And mercenary marriage-

A limber ham,
With d—mye ma’m,

A fmock-face, tho’ a tann'd one ^

A peaceful fword.

Not one wife word,
But Hate and prate at random :

Duns, bailards, claps,

And am’rous feraps

Of Caelia and Amadis,
Tofs up a Beau,

That grand ragou,

That hotch-potch tor the ladies-

SONG 241.

AS Cloe came into the room

t'other day,
1 peevifii began , Where fo long

coil’d you flay ?

In your life-time you never regard-

ed your hour :

You promis’d at two, and (pray

look child) ’tis four-

A lady’s watch needs neither figures

nor wheels t

’Tis enough, that ’tis loaded with

baubles and feals-

A temper fo heedlcfs no mortal can

bear

Thus far I w'ent on with a refolute

air-

Lord blefs me ! faid file ,
let a

body but fpeak :

Here’s an ugly hard rofe-bud fall’ll

into my neck :

It has hurt me, and vext me to fuch

a degree

See here for you never believe

me
; pray fee.

On the left fide my breaft what a

mark it has made-
So faying, her bofom file carelcfs

difplay’d,

That feat of delight I with w'on-

der furvey’d
j

And forgot ev’ry word I defignM
to have laid.

SONG 242.

I
N Charles the fecond’s golden

days,

When loyalty no harm meant,
A zealous high-church-man I was.
And fo I got preferment

:

To teach my flock I never rr.ifs’d.

Kings are by God appointed j

And damn’d are thofe that do refill

Or touch the lord’s anointed*
And this is law I will -maintain,

Until my dying day
, JzV,

That whatfoever king Jhall reign
I'll be the vicar of Bray , ftr -

When royal James obtain'd the
crown,

And pop’ry grew in fafhion,

The*
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The penal laws I hooted down,
And read the declaration :

The church of Rome I found would

fit

Full well my conftitution.

And I had been a Jefuit

But for the Revolution*

And this is

y

&c*

WhenWilliam was our king declar'd

To eafe the nation’s grievance,

With this new wind about I fleer’d

And fwore to him allegiance :

Old principles I did revoke,

Set conscience at a diftance ;

Paffive obedience was a joke,

A jeft was non-refiftance*

And this is law, &c*

When gracious Anne became our

queen,

The church of England’s glory.

Another face of things was feen,

And I became a Tory :

Occafional-conformifts bafe,

I damn’d their moderation ;

And thought the church in danger

was
By fuch prevarication*

And this is lawf &c*

When George in pudding-time came

o’er

And mod ’rate men look’d big, fir,

I turn’d a cat in pan once more,

And fo became a whig, fir :

And thus preferment I procur’d

From our new faith’s defender,

And almoft ev’ry day abjur’d

The Pope and the Pretender.

And this is law, &c.

Th’ illuftrious houfe of Hanover
And proteftant fucceflion,

To thelc I do allegiance fwear

While they can keep poHcfllon j

For in my faith and loyalty

I never more will fauiter,

And George ray lawful king Shall

be

Until the times do alter*

And this is law, &c-

SONG 243.

W HEN high bills and lofty

mountains,

A.nd the vales were hid in fnow,

By the murmuring of the fountains,

Where the filent waters How,

There fair Flora fat complaining,

For the abfence of her Twain ;

Crying Jemmy, lovely Jemmy,
Shall we never meet again ?

Flora’s beauty was furprizing,

Bright as Phoebus was her eyes,

And her cloathing highland pl .iddie,

Like the rainbow in the skies:

She each minute to the fpinnet,

Did repeat the pleaiing found;

Cryir.g Jemmy, lovely Jemmy,

Shall we never meet again-

She who was fo fair and charming,

Made the vocal hills refound ,

Gods in pity heard her ditty,

And, like mortals, her furround

:

Cupid and the queen of beauty,

Promifed to bring back the Twain,
Crying Flora, beauteous creatuie,

Jemmy fiiall return again*

When the winter ftorms are over,

He fiiall then return to you ;

On the banks of pinks and lilies,

You your pleafure fiiall renew :

To the tabor lambs fiiall caper,

Larks and linnets fweetly fing ;

Crying Jemmy, lovely Jemmy,
Welcome home to me again*

SONG 244.
v

A Swain of love defpairing,

Thus wail’d his cruel fate,

His grief the fiiepherds fiiaring,

In circles round him fat :

The nymphs in kind compaflion,
The lucklefs lover mourn’d ;

All who had felt love’s paflxon,

A figh for figh return’d.

All who had felt love' s pajfion,
A figh for figh return'd•

O friends ! your plaints give over,

Y our kind concern forbear,

Should Cloe but difeover

For me you’ve filed a tear,

Her eyes fiie’d arm with vengeance,

Your friendfilip foon fubdue:

Too late you’d ask forgivenefs.

And for her mercy fue*

Her charms fuch force difeover,

Refiftance is in vain ;

Spight of yourfclves you’d love her,

And hug the galling chain :

Her wit the flame increafes,

And rivets faft the dart ;

She has ten thoufand graces,

And each could gain a heart*

But oh 1 one more deferving

Has thaw’d her frozen breaft ;

Her heart for him preferving,

She’s cold to all the reft :

Their love with joy abounding,

The thought diftrafts my brain*

O cruel maid ! then fwooning,

He fell upon the plain*

SONG 245.

I
Sing not of battles that now are

to ceafe,

Nor carrols my mnfc in the praife

of a peace ;

But to fliew that file’s oft in good

company fecn.

She h umbly begs leave to fing mon*

fieur Pantin*

She humbly begs, 8tc*

Examine all round, and at length

you will own,

His likenefles daily arc met with

in town ;

Then let me my forg undifturbed

begin,

And fiiew all bis brothers to mon-

fieur Pantin. Anti [hcw3 &c*

And firft, pray obferve that fine
thing made for fiiew,

That compound of powder and non-
fenfe, a bean :

So limber his joints, and fo ftrange
in his mien,

That you cry as he walks, look
you, there’s a Pantin,

‘That yon cry, &c*

How oft have yon heard that the
ladies love change.

And from one entertainment to t*

other will range ?

In this they are conftant, what
difference was feen,

When they lay down the Fribble
and took the Pantin ?

When tkeyy &c*

Then all you fair lafles, who bloom
like the morn,

Who feek not your beauties by
art to adorn ;

When I fee on your bofoms this

little machine,
I own I am jealous of happy Panlin*

I own, &c*

Y e youths who have parts, tho’

ye never wear lace,

No longer let fopplings your merit

di (grace,

Bat attack the fair maid with a rc-

folute mein,

Till file clafp her young lover and

burn her Pantin *

Till fbe clafp, &c.

SONG 246.

AS, full of romps and roguifll

The little loves were once at play.

Says one among the pretty tribe,

Hey,brothers,fiiall welly to-day ?

Yes, fly, but where?.—to Cloris’

charms

Agreed at once they wing ;

As w hen the bees in eager fwarms
Drive to the prime of all the

fpring*

Some here, fomc there, alighting

clung ;

Some clamber’d up her filining

hair ;

Some at her lips luxurious hung,

And fwcll’d the pouting purple

' there*

Heav’ns ! how file look’d w ith loves

all bright 1

Tw o fiiook their lamps on either

eye ;

And on her forehead’s Tunny height

Two held their bows TuTpended

high*

One miTs’d her check, and down he

fell

Into a lovely vale below ;

A vale of Tweets ! where who can

tell .
What joys on joy s for overflow' i



Thence peeping out his rofy creft,

The happy elf was heard to cry,

Y ou laugh ;
but who is ftation’d bell

Say, brothers mine, or you, or I ?

SONG 247.

Thyrsis.

NOW the fnow -drop lifts her

head ;

CowiJips rife from golden bed;

Silver lilies paint the grove :

Welcome May, and welcome love*

Phyllis.
Hark ! the merry finches ling,

Heralds of the blooming fpring ;

And the artlefs turtle-dove

Cooes at once to May and love.

Thyr sis.

Long the clay-cold maid denies.

Nor icgards her fhepherd's fighs :

Now your fond petitions move,

May’s the feafon form’d for love*

Phyllis.
While adown the llopy hill

Tinkles foft the guttling rill,

Balmy feents perfume the grove,

May unbends the foul to love.

Daphke.
Now the bee, on filv’ry wings,

Flow’ry fpoils unweary’d brings;

Spoils that nymphs and fwains ap-

prove,
Soft as May, and fweet as love*

And the fwallow’s chirping brood

Skims around the cryftal flood :

Then in wanton circlets rove,

Playful as the god of lovc«

CoLLIH.
On the fair that deck our ifle,

May each grace and virtue fmile !

And our happy fliepherds prove

Days of eafe, and nights of love.

SONG 248.

T HRO’ all the employments
of life,

Each neighbour abufes his brother;

Where and rogue they call husband
and wife ;

All profeifions be-rogue one

another

:

The prieft calls the lawyer a cheat,

The lawyer be-knaves the divine ;

And the ftatefman, becaufe he’s fo

great,

Thinks his trade as honeft as mine.

SONG 249.
5 IS woman that feduccs all

mankind,
By her we firft were taught the

wheedling Arts ;

Her very eyes can cheat ; when
moft file's kind,

She tricks us of our money with
our hearts :

For her, like wolves, by nigbt,

we roam for pray,

And practife ev’ry fraud, to bribe

her charms

;

[ m ]

For fuits of love, like law, ate

won by pay,

And beauty mull be fec’d into

our arms.

SONG 250.

I
F any wench Venus’ girdle wear,

Though file be never fo ugly,

Lilies and rofes will quickly appear,

And her face look wond’rous

fmuggly :

Beneath the left ear, fo fit but a

cord,

( A rope fo charming a zone is ! )

The youth in his cart has the air of

a lord ;

And we cry—There dies an

Adonis !

SONG 251.

I
F Love the virgin’s heart invade

How, like a moth, the fimple

maid
Still plays about the flame l

If foon file be not made a wife,

Her honour’s fign’d^ and then for

life,

She’s

—

what I dare notname.

SONG 252.

AMaid is like the golden oar.

Which hath guineas intrin-

fical in’t,

Whofe worth is never known, be-

fore

It is try’d and impreft in the

mint*

A wife’s like a guinea in gold,

Stampt with the name of a fpoufe;

Now here, now there ; is bought

or is fold,

And is current in every houfe.

SONG 253.

VIRGINS are like the fair

flow’r in its luftre,

Which in the garden enamels the
ground ;

Near it the bees, in play, flutter

and clutter,

And gaudy butterflies frolic a-

round :

But, when once pluck’d, ’tis no
longer alluring,

To Covent-garden ’tis fent as yet
fweet ;

There fades, and fhrinks, and
grows part all enduring,

Rots, ftinks, and dies, and is

trod under feet*

SONG 254*

U R Polly is a fad flut,

And heeds not what is

taught her,

I wonder any man alive

Will ever rear a daughter

!

For file mutt have both hoods and
gowns,

And hoops to fwell her pride,

With fcarfs and ttays, and gloves

and lace,

And file’ll have men befiae :

And when file’s dreft with care and

coft.

All tempting, fine and gay,

As men fiiould ferve a cucumber.

She flings herfelf away*
Our Polly

, &c.

SONG 255.

C
'l A N love be controul’d by

/ advice ?

Will Cupid our mother obey ?

Tho’ my heart were as frozen as

ice.

At his flame ’twould have melted

aw'ay,

When he kifs’d me, fo elofely he

preft,

’Twas fo fweet, that I mutt nave

comply ’d

;

So I thought itbothfafeft and bett.

To marry, for fear you fiiould

chide.

SONG 256.

I
Like a fliip, in ftorms was tofi.

Yet afraid to put into land ;
'

For feiz’d in the port the

velfel’s lott,

Whofe treafure is contreband :

The waves are laid, my duty’s paid,

O joy beyond expreflion !

Thus, fafe on fiiore, I ask no more,

My all is in my poffelllon.

SONG 257.

AFox may fteal your hens, fir,

A whore your health and

pence, fir,

Your daughter rob your cheft, fir,

Your wife may fteal your reft, fir,

A thief your goods and plate.

But this is all hut picking,

With reft, pence, cheft and chickcil:

It ever was decreed, fir,

If lawyer’s hand is feed, fir,

If lawyer’s hand is feed, fir,

He fteals your whole eftate*

SONG 258.

He. T)RETTY Polly, fay,

I When I was away,
Did your fancy never ftray

To fome newer lover ?

She. Without difguife,

Heaving fighs,

Doating eyes.

My conftant heart difeover-

Fondly let me loll J

He. O pretty, pretty Poll-

SONG 259.

MY heart was fo free,

It rov’d like the bee,

’Till Polly my pafiion requited ;

I fipt at each flower,

I chang’d every hour,

But here ev’ry flow’r is united.

SONG

>



SONG 260.

ifcTTTERE I laid on Green.
VV land coaft,

And in my arms embrac’d my
Warm amidft eternal froft, []afs .

Too foon the half year’s night
would pafs.

She- Were 1 fold on Indian foil,

Soon as the burning day was clos’d
i could mock the fultry toil

When on my charmer's breaft
repos’d.

lie- And I would love you all the
day,

She- Every night w-ould kifs and
play,

He- If ,with me you’d fondly ftray,

She- Over the hills and far away.

SONG 261,
%

O What pain it is to part !

Can I leave thee V can I

leave thee ?

O what pain it is to part !

Can thy Polly ever leave thee ?

But left death my love fliould thwart,
And bring thee to the fatal ca.t

Thus I tear thee from my bleeding
heart

!

Fly hence, and let me leave thee.

SONG 262.

i/c.npHE mifer thus a fliilling

JL fees.

Which he’s oblig’d to pay,
With flubs refigns it by degrees,
And fears ’tis gone for aye-

She- The hoy, thus when his fpar-

row’s flown,

The bird in filence eyes ;

Eut foon as out of fight ’tis gone,

Whines, whimpers, fobs and cries.

SONG 263.

PI Y knits my fair her angry
brow ?

What rude offence allarms you now ?

I faid that Delia’s fair, ’tis true }

Eut did 1 fay fhe equal ’d you?
Can’t I another’s face commend,
Or to her virtues be a friend,

But inftantlv vour forehead lours?

As ir her merit leflcn’d yours*

Survey the grrdens, fields and
bow ’rs,

The buds, the biollbms, and the

flow’rs ,

Then tell me where the woodbine
grows,

That vies infwcetncfs v ith the rofc ?

Or where the lily’s fnowy white,

That throws fueh beauties on the

fight ?

Yet folly is it to declare

That thefe are neither fweet nor

fair ?

When Zephyrs o’er the bloflbms

ftray,

Aud Tweets along the air convey,

[ ]
Shan’t I the fragrant breeze inhale,
Becaufe you breathe a fweeter gale?
Sweet are the flow’rs that deck the

field,

Sweet is the fmell the biollbms
yield 5

Sweet is the fummer gale that blows
And fweet, tho’ fweeter you, the

rofe.

SONG 264.

S
IGH no more ladies, ladies figh

no more,
Men were deceivers ever :

One foot on fea, and one on ftiore 5

To one thing conftant never :

Then figh not fo,

But let tnem go,

And be you blytbe and merry.
Converting ail yout notes of woe

Into hey dow'n derry,

Sing no more ditties, fing no more
Of dumps fo dull and heavy

j

The frauds of men were ever fo,

Since fummer firft was leafy :

Then figh not fo,

But let them go,
And he you blythe and merry,

Converting all your notes of woe
Into hey down derry.

SONG 265.

WOuld’ft thou all the joys

receive,

That enraptur'd lovers give,

Take a heart from falfliood free,

Take a heart that doats on thee-

Nice fufpicions, jealous train,

Sti:l creates the virgin’s pain,

Then each timid care rerrtove,

You can fmile and I can love.

Ton can /mile, &c>

Bleft with thee, profufely gay,

Timcfliall wing his fmiling way,
Ever blooming joys encrcafe,

Tranquil liberty and peace :

Oli 1

let kindnefs rule thy breaft,

Smile my panting heart to reft,

Sweetly fmile, and thou ihalt know
We can make an Heaven below.

We can makty &c.

SONG 266.

B OAST not, miftaken fwain,

Thy art to pleafe my partial

eyes

:

The charms that have fubdued my
heart

Another may defpife.

Thy face is to my humour made,
Another it may fright :

Perhaps by fome fond whim betray’d

In oddnefs I delight.

Vain youth, to yourconfufion know
’Tis to my love's excefs

You all your fancied beauties owe,

Which fade as that grows lcfs-

For your own fake, if not for mine,

You fitou'd prcl'eive my fire,

Since you my fwain no more will
When I no more admire, [fliinc.

By me indeed you are allow’d.

The wonder of your kind
;

But be not of my judgment proud.
Whom love has render’d blind*

SONG 267.

ADIEU Edina, friendly feat*

Ye native fields adieu j

Fair Lothian’s lovely varied face,
I never fliall review :

Tho’ far remote, thofe calm retreats

My tendreft thoughts employ,
Where fw ectly fmil’dmy infant days
Of innocence and joy.

Now loft to me thofe verdant
meads,

Ecfrefli’d with mazy rills :

Thofe plains with groves and villa’s

crown’d,

And brown-brow’d lofty hills :

The lonely vale, the filver ftream
That firft attun’d my lyre,

Their vernal beauties never more
Shall raife my artlefs fire.

Where oft the penfivemufe explor’d
The mufic of the w'ood

Or on the flowery brink enjoy’d
The murmurs of the flood :

No more to me thofe peaceful feenes
Shall their delights renew,

Adieu Edina, friendly feat,

Ye native fields adieu.

SONG 268.

W AFT me, O waft me
hcav’nly pow’rs,

To fome green grott ormolfy cell.

In giimm’ring glades and cyprefs

bow ers,

Let me for ever dwell.

Haftc Caelia, faireft of the fair,

To make me more complcatly

bleft-

Yc woods your choiccft fwccts pre-

pare

To grace fo fweet, fo fair agueft.

Yc Zephyrs, gently fan the skies.

Breathing divine perfumes around,

Under her feet ye flow rets rife,

And fpring eternal deck the

ground,

Hafte, haftc my fair, to fliady

bowers ;

Here ever, ever let us ftay
j

Here fpend in blifs the golden
hours,

Here drink of love, without allay.

Soon as the morn, on purple wing*

Lights up the golden lamp of day »

To thee the fylvan choir fliall fing*

And tow ’ring larks fllrill an-

thems pay :

Soon as bright ftars their light fliall

fliow’r

With living fire to gild the night,

Sweet Philomel in myrtle bow’r

Shall charm thy foul to foft de-

S .0 N



SONG 269.

WHEN Orpheus fweetly did

complain,

On warbling lyre, with mournful

ftrain,

How his Euridice was flain,

The murm’ring brook

Its courfe forfook,

And lift’ning glided o’er the plain.

And lifi'niytg , &c.

A note lo foft, a lyre fo filrill,

And, trembling, touch’d with fo

much skill,

Mov’d ev’ry mountain ev’ry hill :

The afpine tree,

As well as he,

Began to play, and learn to thrill.

The favage beftial all arond,

By nature fierce and defp’rate found,

Were footh’d to foftnefs by the

found j

And as he play’d.

They after ftray’d,

Subfervient trod th’ enchanted
ground.

If in the founds of mufic dwell
Such pow’rful charms, and magic

fpell

As drew' Euridice from hell

:

Reftore, my fong,

Belinda gone,

And right the founds of mufic tell.

SONG 270.

CjELIA.

T O O partial Damon are thy

^

lays.

In Chloe’s and Amelia’s praife }

See ! am not I as young ?

Am I lefs foft, lefs gay, lefs fair?

Have I not lips and eyes and hair?
Then Damon, O the truth declare,

Why have not I been fung ?

. Damon.
.
The nymph you hate, the nymph

you fcorn,

W^ith rival wreaths my brows adorn,

’Tis this awakes my lyre :

They tend my lambkins and rejoice

To fee me move, to hear my voice j

Like theirs were lovely Caeiia’s

choice:

Ker pre fence would infpire.

CjEZil A*
Suppofe each morning I fhould

time

A garland for no hrows but thine,
Shall I he then fupreme ?

If I fit hy thee ev’ry day,
To hear thee fing,to fee thee play,
Then fay, O Damon, prithee fay,

Shall Caelia he thy theme.

Damon.
Amelia then, tho heav’nly bright,
Nor Cloe, fair as riling light,

\v ith Caelia lhall contend :

I’ll praife thy wit, thy lhape, thy
mien,

Thy charms fiiall fpeak thee beauty ’5

queen.

[ SOI ]
In tbee Diana fiiall be fecn

And every nymph fiiall bend*

Duett.
Hafte then ye hours to bring the

day,

When fwains lhall envy Damon’s
charms,

When nymphs fiiall envy Caeiia’s

charms

And Howdy pine away :

Then fiiall wc both alternate praife:

I Damon’s voice, addrefs and air,

I Caeiia’s lips and eyes and hair,

And joy fiiall crown our days.

SONG 271.

THE fun wras now withdrawn,

The fiiepherds home were

fped 5

The moon wide oe’er the law'n,

Her filver mantle fpread }

When Damon pafs’d that way,
And faunter d in the grove ;

Will ne’er a nymph be kind

And give me love for love.

Oh r thofe were golden hours,

When love, devoid of cares,

In all Arcadia’s pow’rs

Lodg’d fw:ains and nymphs by
pairs

But now from wood and plain.

Flies ev’ry fprightly lafs j

No joys for me remain,

In fiiades, or on the grafs.

The winged boy draws near

And thus the Twain reproves ;

While beauty revel’d here,

My game lay in the groves :

At Court I never fail

To fcatter round my arrows 3

Men fall as thick as hail,

And maidens love like fparrows*

Then fw'ain, if me you need,
Straight lay your fiiecp-hook

down,
Throw by your oaten reed,

And hafte aw'ay to town:
So well I’m known at court,

None ask where Cupid dwells,

But readily refort,

To Benfon’s or Lapell’s*

SONG 272.

REmember, dear Chloe, I told
you awhile,

b or once I would write in poetical
ftile 5

In poetical ftile, to teach you the
way,

To make our lives eafy by night
and by day.

Grave Tully and Pliny have aptly
exprefs’d,

What they to their paramours often
addrefs ’d 5

Let me then with Chloe my
thoughts now unfold,

Extracted from lovers and fages of
old,

0

If eafe be a pleafure, if pleafure be
peace.

We may our own eafe and our plca-
furc increafe :

Firft fathom tby love then, and
fearch into mine,

And if they are equal, then let us

conjoin*

If one be uneafy, let t’other contrive

To drive aw'ay chagrin, and keep
love alive •,

Conftrain not each other, for liber-

ty’s free,

And if I love a glafs, you know
there is tea.

But let not excefs though, in either

appear,

For what ftains a moment, may
tinge the whole year :

Then more than fufScient is cer-

tainly wrong
And, fave this precaution, a fig for

my fong.

SONG 273.

T HO’ Baucis and I are both
ancient and poor,

We never yet drove the diftrefs’d:

from our door j

But Hi 11 of our little a little can

fpare

To thofe who, like us, life’s infir-

mities bear.

Come, come, m3' good friends, let:

us go in together,

A cup of good liquor w ill keep out
the w'eatber :

Our hearts they are great,, tho’ our

means arc but fmall ;

You’re heartily' w elcome, and that’.s

>

beft of all*

You’re welcome at. our bumble board

to partake

Of a jug of good ale, and a good
barley-cake

;

A good roaring fire as high as your

nofe,

Ar.d a cleanly warm bed your old

limbs to re pole.

We know' no ambition, we have no
eftate,

No porter to worry the poor from
our gate :

Wc earn what we fpend, and w e

pay as wc go ;

It were not amifs if the rich would
do fo*

SONG 274.

Apollo, once finding fair

Daphne alone,

Difcover’d his love in a paffionate-

tone :

He told her, and bound it with
many a curfe,

He was ready to take her for bettci

for wr orfe j

Then talk'd of the fmart,

And the hole in his heart,

So large one might drive thro’ the
paiiage a cart

:

Bus:



But the filly coymaid,to theGod’s
great amazement,

Sprung away from his arms, and
leap’d thro’ the cafemcnt*

He following cry’d out, my life

and my dear,

Return to your lover, and lay by
your fear

$

You think me, perhaps, fome fcoun-

drel or whorefon }

Alas ! I’ve no wicked defign on
your peifon :

I'm a God by my trade,

Young, plump and w ell-made j

Then let me carefs thee, and be

not afraid*

But ftill {he kept running, and flew

like the wind,

While the poor-purfy God came
panting behind.

I’m the chief of phyficians, and
none of the college

Muft be mention’d with me for ex-

perience and knowledge }

Each herb, flow’r and plant by its

name I can call.

And do more than the beft fcventh

fon of them all :

With my powder and pills

I cure all the ills

That fweep off fuch numbers each

week in the bills*

But Hill file kept running, and flew

like the wind,
While the poor-purfy God came

panting behind.

Befldes, I’m a poet, child, into the

bargain,

And top all the writeis of fam’d

Covent-Gardcn :

I’m the prop of the ftage, and the

pattern of wit }

I fet my own fonnets, and fing to

my kit :

I’m at Will's all the day,

And each night at the play,

And verfes 1 make as faft as hops,

as they fay*

When flic heard him talk thus, flie

redoubled her fpeed,

And flew, like a whore from a

conftable freed*

Now bad our wife lover (but lovers

arc blind)

In the language of Lombard-ftreet

told her his mind
Look, lady, what here is, ’tis plen-

ty cf money
Gods-bobs ! 1 mutt fw inge thee, my

joy and my honey :

I fit next the chair,

And (hall fhortlv be mayor ;

Neither Clavton nor Doncombwith
me can compare :

Tho 1

as wrinkled as Priam, as de-

form'd as the de*. : 1
,

The God bad fucceedcd, the nymph

had becto civil*

[ ]

SONG 275.
He.

NO more fliali buds on branches

.

fpring,

Nor vi’lets paint the grove,
Nor warbling birds delighjt to ling

If I forget my love.

She*
The fun fliall ceafe to fpread its

light,

The ftars their orbits leave,

And fair creation fink in night,

When I my dear deceive*

SONG 276.

TO mortals fo fweet was pow’r,
The bane of all worldly

ftrife,

Like husband and wife each hour
They fnarl'd and tugg’d thro’

life:

But now from Wales to Wapping,
As fettled by one and all,

Like coblcrseach Hands a ftrap'ping,

Yet rules within his ftall*

Your commons are kick’d by your
giant,

Y our colonel he kicks his corps

}

Your patron he kicks his client,

Y our foldier he kicks his whore :

The whore again kicks her cully,

Court-waiters are kick'd at call 5

And all will be kick’d—yet bully,

While intereft kicks the ball*

SONG 277.

BELIEVE me Cloe, and attend,

(My tale may make you more
my friend :)

Laft: night, when fleep had fet me
free

From every other care but thee,

Methought at morning’s dawn you
came,

Y our drefs, your air the very fame 5

Surpriz’d, I had not what to fay.

But words at laft thus found their

way.

What means this vifit, lovely gueft ?

Say, am I happy, or unbleft ?

An hour of joy I ne’er can find,

While you're relentlefs and unkind ;

Whcrc-c'cr the injur’d Strcphon

flies,

Your much -lov’d image meets my
eyes;

You haunt the grove and cryftal

ftream,

My thought by day, by night my
dream*

Long time my faithful vows T made,

No kiifcs fince thofe vows repaid *

And yet I fondly held my chain,

With fcarcc a fmile to (both my
pain*

Juft as you look feverc or gay,

1 hope or languifh all the day y

But fix a period to my care,

And take the foft complying ait’

I come, the gen’rous fair rcplyM,
To crown with love the truth IVc

tr y’d:
I fcorn'd your vows, and feem’d

unkind,

For falfe men and vows are wind j

Y et dare believe a fhepherd true,

Who loves, who promifes like you:
My heart {hall now your pains re-

pay.

And hymen bind the knot to-day.

SONG 278.

THE lafs that w ould know how
to manage a man,

Let her liften and learn it from
me,

His courage to quell, or his heart
to trepan,

As the time and oceafion agree.

The girl that has beauty, tho' fmall

be her wit,

May wheedle the clown or the

beau,

The rake may repel, or may draw
in the cit,

By the ufe of the pretty w'ord no.

When powder’d toupees all around

are in chat,

Each ftriving his pafiion to fhow,

With kifs me, and love me, my
dear, and all that,

Let her anfwcr to all be, 0, no.

When a dofe is contriv’d to lay

virtue afleepr,

A prefent, a treat, or a ball,

She ftill muft refufe, if her empire

{he’d keep,

And no be her anfwer to all,

But when Mr* Dapperwit offers his

hand,

Her partner in wedlock to go,

With a horfe, and a coach, and a

jointure in land,

She’s an idiot if then flic fays no.

But if flic’s attack’d by a youth full

of charms,

Whofe courtfliip proclaims him a

man,
When prefs’d to his bolom, and

clafp’d in his arms,

Then let her fay no if flie can*

SONG 279.

YOung I am, and yet unskill’d.

How to make a lover yield >

How to keep and htnv to gain *

When to love, and when to feign.

Take me, take me, fome of you,

While I yet am young and true }

E’er I can my foul difguife,

Heave my breads, ami roll my eyes.

Stay not till I learn the way’,

How to lyc and to betray :

He that has me firft is bleft,

For 1 may deceive the reft*

Could I find a blooming youth.

Full of love and full of truth.

Brisk, and of a janty mien,

I fhould long to be fifteen*SONG



SONG 280.

S
HALL girls, whofe only claim

to worth

Lies in their faces, or their birth,

By fordid bards be prais'd ?

Shall fenfe and wit neglefted live,

"While few to virtue honour give,

However great or rais’d ?

Sad emblem of degen’rate days.

When poets outward beauty praife,

And court an empty face !

Can virtue’s charms nomufe infpire ?

In virtue’s caufe wdll none take fire ?

Oh blind miftaken race !

Ah, could the bard with Flaccus

write,

Or foar in Maro’s lofty flight.

Or boaft a Nafo’s pen }

He’d lafh with J uvinal the age,

Satire fhould fwell in ev’ry page,

Againft deluded men.

What, though {he boafts a beaute-

ous face,

And flaunts, fuperb, in (ilk and lace

:

Is worth convey’d by cloaths ?

What, though Hie fliines at balls

and plays,

And gayly fpends her flying days,

Admir’d by belles and beaux ?

What, I would ask, are crowns and

kings ?

What pomp and titles?—fleeting

things !

That mock th’ afpiring mind :

Princes, alas to duft return,

The rich, the great muft fill the urn,

And leave their ftate behind !

Believe me, ladies, for ’tis true,

Not all the di’monds of Peru,
One grain of worth can add

j

Not all the gold the Indies bear,

Not all the gems that glitter there,

Can beautify the bad*

’Tis innate virtue merits praife,

’Tis that alone deferve the lays,

And all a poet’s art

:

We fpurn the bards, who meanly
fing

Of charms, which fplendid fortunes

bring,

But ne’er regard the hffcart*

Defpife, ye fair, the empty girls,

Whofe beauty lies in flowing curls,

Who Aline in borrow'd charms:
She, alone’s the happy maid,
"Whofe real beauties never fade,

Whofe bofom virtue warms*

SONG 281.

W all to conquering beauty

Its pleafing power admire
j

But I ne’er knew a face till now,
That cou’d like yours infpire :

Now I may fay I met with one.
Amazes all mankind j

And, like men gazing on the fun,

With too much light am blind.

[ 303 ]

Soft, as the tender moving Aghs,

When longing lovers meet
Like the divining prophets, wife ;

Like new-blown rotes, fweet

Modeft, yet gay •, referv’d, yet free j

Each happy night a bride j

A mein like awful majefty,

And yet no fpark of pride.

The patriarch, to win a wife,

Chafte, beautiful and young.

Serv’d fourteen years a painful life,

And never thought it long:

So.1 were you to reward fuch care,

And life fo long would Aay,

Not fourteen, but four hundred years,

Would fee-m but as one day*

SONG 282.

AT dead of night, when cares

give place

In others breafts, to foft repofe,

My throbbing heart finds no recefs,

Since loveandChloris are my foes*

At morn, whenPhcebus from the eaft

Dilpels the gloomy fiiades of

™ght,
The grief that racks my tortur'd

breaft

Redoubles at th’approach of light*

At noon, when moft intenfe he
Alines,

My forrows more intenfe are

grown j

At ev’ning, -when the fun declines,

They fet not with the letting

fun*

To my relief then haften death,

And eafe me of my reftlefs woes 5

With pleafure I’ll relign my breath.

Since love and Chloris are my
foes*

SONG 283.

H OW giddy is youth ! yet a-

bove all advice j

Y ou counfel, and counfel in vain

:

I've try’d what is wedlock, and like

it fo well

That I’ll ne’er be marry ’d again*

The fpoule that I pitch’d on was
comely and young,

And fweet as the fiow’rs of the
plain :

She was wife, they tell me
j per-

haps it might be 5

But I’ll never be marry’d again*

I faw the poor creature laid deep in

the grave
5

My tears they came pouring like

rain :

But as fun-lhinc, you know, will

foul weather fucceed,

I quickly recover’d again*

And the cafties of fairies, it.fcems

to the light •,

And fancy indulges the rein :

But alas ! when you try it, ’tis all

a mere bite,

And the fame dull tale over again.

SONG 284.

W HAT tho’ they call me
country lafs,

I read it plainly in my glafs,

That for a dutchefs I might pafs.

Oh could I fee the day I

Would fortune but attend my call.

At park, at play, at ring, at ball,

I’d brave the proudeft of them all.

With a ftand by! — clear the

way !

Surrounded by a crowd of beaux.

With ftnart toupees, and powder’d

cioaths,

At rivals I’d turn up my nofe j

Oh could I fee the day !

I’d dart fuch glances from thefe

eyes,

Shall make fome nobleman my
prize,

And then, oh how I’d tyrannize !

With a ftand by !—clear the way !

O then for grandeur and delight,

For equipage, and diamonds blight.

And flambeaux, that outftiine the

light *

Oh could I fee the day !

Thus ever eafy, ever gay.

Quadrille fliail wear the night a-

way,
And pleafure crown the growing

day *

With a ftand by !—clear the way

!

SONG 285.

THE fmiling morn, the breath-

ing fpring,

Invite the tuneful birds to Ang

;

And while they warble from the

fpray,

Love melts the univerfal lay*

Let us, Amanda ,
timely wife,

Like them, improve the hour that

Aies j

And in foft raptures wafte the day

Among the birks of Invermay*

For foon the winter of the year,

And age, life’s winter, will appear.

At this thy living bloom will fade.

As that will ftrip the verdant Aiade:

Our taftc of pleafure then is o’er,

The feather’d fongftersare no more 5

And when they droop, and wc de-
cay,

Adieu the birks of Ir.verrnay*

The lavrocks now and lintwhite

T 3ie rocks around with echoes ring }

The mavis and the black-bird vye.
In tuneful ftrains to glad the day j

The woods now wear their fummet
fuits j

To mirth all nature now invites :

Let us be blytbfome then and gay
Among the birks of Invermay*

Behold the hills and vales around,

With lowing herds and flocks a-

bound •,

The wanton kids and fiisking lambs
Gambol and dance about their dams 5

The



The bufy bees with humming noife.

And all the reptile kind rejoice

:

Let us, like them, then ting and
play

About the birks of lnvermay •

Hark, how the waters as they fall,

Loudly my love to gladnefs call j

The wanton waves fport in the

beams,

And fiflics play throughout the

ftreams j

The circling fun does now advance,

And all the planets round him
dance :

Let us as jovial be as they

Among the birks of invermay *

SONG 286.

O Grant me kind Bacchus ,

The God of the vine,

Not a pipe nor a tun,

But an ocean of wine,

With a Blip that’s well mann’d
With filch rare-hearted fellows,

Who ne’er left the tavern

For a portcrly ale houle-

Let the Blip fpring a leak,

To let in the tipple,

Without pump or long-boat,

To fave Blip or people :

So that each jolly lad

May always be bound,

Or to drink, or to drink,

Or to drink, or be drown’d.

When death does prevail,

It is my defign

To be nobly intomb’d

In a wave of good wine

:

So that living or dead,

Both body and fpirit.

May float round the world

In an ocean of claret*

SONG 287.

Damon-

T O Chloe’s wit, and bloom,

and youth,

I vow’d and fwore eternal truth ;

In flow’ry meads to toy and fport,

1 thought the fummer’s day too

fllort ;

I thought the fummer’s, &c>

But Bnce the nymph rchgn d her

charms,

Her beauties whither in my arms,

And Chloe gentle, kind, and fair,

Is juft as other women are,

is jult as other women arc*

Chloe*

When Damon gentle was and true,

I vow’d, as other maidens do ;

While humble at my feet he lay,

Too lw iftiy pafs’d the fummer 's day,

Too fwittiy,

"But Bnce I fondly faid I will,

My fickle Twain has lov’d his fill,

And Damon once my pride and care.

Is juft as other fliepherds arc,

la juft, &c.

[ ]
Damon.

Upon the muiic of her tongue,
AIL day with fvveet delight I hung,
Again I cry’d, again that ftrain,

And kifs’d her lips, and kifs’d again,

Ar.d kifs’d, ire*

But now her voice fo harfli is grown,
The raven croaks a Tweeter tone ;

I ifop my ears, and join the throng,

Where Phyllis fings a Tweeter Tong,

Where Phyllis, &c.

Chloe*
When Damon met me on the plain,

I wifli’d, and gaz’d, and wifli’d

again ;

Each moment Teem’d a tedious day,
If gentle Damon was away,

If gentle,

But, wifer now, no more I burn,

Or Lnguifll for my fwain’s return,

But haften to the confcious vale,

Where Thyrfis tells a Tweeter tale,

Where Thyrfis, e?“C*

Both*
No longer then let each upbraid

The roving youth, or faithlefs maid ;

The Twain that wanders.like the bee,

Should find the nymph as falfe as he*

Should, find, &c»
The flame negleffed faintly burns 5

The fickle god demands returns ;

’Tis mutual love that warms defire.

And fans and feeds the conftantfire-

And fans,

,
S O N G 288.

S
INCE drinking has power to

bring us relief,

Come fill up the bowl, and the pox
on all grief :

If we find that w on’t do, we’ll have
fuch another,

And fo we’ll proceed from one howl
to another ;

Till, like Tons of Apollo, we’ll make
our wit foar,

Or in homage to Bacchus falf dow n

on the floor-

Apollo and Bacchus were both merry

fouls,

Each of them delighted to tofs off

their bowls ;

Then let us to fltew ourfeives mor-

tals of merit,

Be toafting thefe gods in a bowl of

good claret,

And then wc Avail each be deferv-

ing of praife :

But the man that drinks mod fliall

go off with the bays-

SONG 289.

K INDLY, kindly, thus my
trcafur<f,

Jc.ver love, ever charm ;

Let the paffion know no meafure,

Y et no jealous fear alarm ;

Why ffiou’d wre, our biifs beguiling,

By dull doubting fall at odds ?

Meet my Toft embraces frniling,

We’ll be happy as the Gods*

SONG 290.

T O footh my heart, the quee*
of love

Gave thee the mildnefs of the dove;
With tender looks of foft diftrefs.

To rob me of my quietnefs-

Apollo likewife did confpire
To lend thee both his heart and

. _
! yfe ;

And thus eompeU’d by joint decree*
I ever muft love only thee*

SONG 291.
A S foon as the chaos was turn’dA into form,

And the firft race of men knew a
good from a harm,

They quickly did join

In a knowledge divine,

That the world's chiefeft bleffings

were women and wane ;

Since when by example improving
delights,

Wine governs our days, and beauty
our nights-

Love on then and drink,

’Tis a folly to think
On a myftery out of our reaches;

Be moral in thought,

To be merry's no fault,

Tho' an eider the contrary preaches:

For never, my friends,

Never, never, my friends,

Never, never, my friends, wras an

age of more vice,

Than when knaves would feem pi-

ous, and fools would feem wile*

SONG 292.

OF all the things beneath the

fun,

To love's the greateft curfc :

If one’s deny’d, then he’s undone;
If not, ’tis ten times worfe-

Poor Adam by his wife, ’tis known.
Was trick’d fome years ago ;

But Adam was not trick'd alone,

For all his fons were fo-

Lovers the ftrangeft fools are made.

When they their nymphs purluc ;

Which they will ne’er believe ’till

w ed,

But then, alas! ’tis true*

They beg, they pray, and they

adore,

’Till wearied out of life :

And pray ,what's ail this toubic for?

Why, truly, for a wife

How odd a thing’s a w hining Tot,

Who fighs, in greateft need,

For that w'hich, loon as ever got.

Does make him figh indeed '

Each maid’s an angel while flie 8

woo’d,

But w'hen the wooing’s done.

The wife, inftead of BcBi and blood,

Proves nothing but a bone-

ills more or lefs in human life

No mortal man can flinn ;

But



But when a man has got a wife,

Hc’as got them all in one*

The liver of Promethus

A gnawing vulture fed :

A fable ! but the thing was thus,

The poor old man was wed*

A wife, all men of learning know*

Was Tantalus’s curfe j

'The apples which did tempt himfo,

Were nought but a divorce.

Let no fool dream that to his fhare

A better wife will fall

They’re all the fame, faith, to a

hair,

For they are women all*

When firft the fenfelefs empty
• nokes

With wooing does begin,

Far better he might beg the flocks

That they would let him in*

Yet for a lover you may fay,

He wears no cheating phiz 5

Tho’ others looks do oft betray,

He looks like w hat he is*

More joys a glafs of wine docs give,

(Wife take him that gainfays)

Than all the wenches fprung from
Eve

E’er gave in all their days*

But cornC'—to lovers here’s a glafs j

God wot, they need no curfe:

Each willies he may wed his lafs.

No foul can wifll him worfe*

SONG 293.
Strephon.

HAVE you not feen the mor-
ning fun

Peep over yonder hill ?
Then you have feen my Chloc’*

charms

Atbeft but painted ill*

Collin'.
Have you not feen a butterfly,

With colours bright and gay ?

Then have you feen a thing lefs

line

Than Molly cloath’d in grey.

Strephon.
The rofe, you’ll fay, of ail the

field

Can boaft the lovelieft hue ;

But to compare with Chloe’s cheeks
It wants the lily too*

As 1 fat by her on the plain,

And talk’d the hours awray.
She breath’d fo fweet, I thought

myfelf
In fields of new-mow’d hay.

Collin*
Not the fweet fragrance breath’d

from cows
With Molly can compare ;

And when file lings, the lift’ning
fwains

Stand filent round to hear*
She faid, as file was walking once
Along the fliady grove,

There’s none but Collin Molly loves,
And will for ever love*

- C ]
Strephon.

Believe not, friend, a woman’s word,

Or you are much to blame j

For t'other night, behind the elms,

She fvvore to me the fame*

Collin*
Yet I’ll believe your Chloe’s word,
As on my breaft file laid $

This Strepho 1 is fo dull a clown,

He'll think me Hill a maid*

SONG 294.

THY fatal {hafts unerring move,
I bow before thine altar, love 1

I feel thy foft rcfiftlefs flame

Glide fwift thro’ ail my vital frame*

For, while I gaze, my bofom glow's,

My blood in tides impetuous flow s ;

Hope, fear and joy alternate roll,

And floods of tranfports ’whelm
my foul*

My fault’ring tongue attempts in

vain

In foothing numbers to complain ;

My tongue fome fecret magic ties,

My murmurs fink in broken fighs*

Condemn’d to nurfe eternal care,

And ever drop the filent tear,

Unheard I mourn, unknow'n I figh,

Unfriended live, unpity’d die*

SONG 295.

O H.’ how could I venture to
love one like thee,

Or thou not defpife a poor conqueft
like me ?

On Lords thy admirers could’ft look
with difdain,

And tho’ I was nothing, yet pity
my pain

!

You faid, whjle they teaz’d you
with nonfenfe and drefs,

When real thepaffion, the vanity’s
lefs ;

You faw thro* that filence which
others defpife,

And, while beaux were talking,
read love in my eyes*

Oh ! when {hall I fold you, and kifs
all your charms,

’Till, fainting with pleafure, I die
in your arms *

Thro’ all the wild raptures of ex-
tafy toft,

'Till, finking together, together
we’re

Oh ! where is the maid that like thee
ne’et can cloy,

Whofe wit can enliven the dull
paufe of joy 5

And when the fliort tranfports are
all at an end,

From beautiful miftrefs, turn fenfi-

bie friend?

In vain could I praife you, or ftrive
to reveal,

Too nice for expreffion, what only
we feel 7

Q.q

In all that you do, in each look

and each mien,

The Graces in waiting adorn you
unfeen*

When I fee you, I love you, but

hearing adore ;

I wonder, and think you a woniaa
no mare $

’Till, mad with admiring, I can-

not contain,

And, killing thofe lips, you grow
woman again.

With thee in my bofom, how can

I defpair ?

I’ll gaze on thy beauty, and look

away care ;

I’ll ask thy advice when with trou-

ble oppreft,

Which never difplea fes, but alw ays

is beft*

In all that I write, I’ll thy judg-

ment require ;

Thy taftc fhall correfl what thy

love did infpire ,

I’ll kifs thee, and prefs thee, ’till

youth is all o’er,

And then live on friendlhip, when
pa{iion’» no more.

SONG 296.

WHY will Fiorella, when I

gaze,

My ravifh’d eyes reprove ;

And chide them from the only face

They can behold with love ?

To fliun your fcorn, and eafe my
care,

I feek a nymph more kind 4

And while I rove from fair to fair*

Still gentle ufage find.

But oh ! how' faint is ev’ry joy,

Where nature has no part

;

Now beauties may my eyes employ

But you engage my heart*

So reftlcfs exiles, doom’d to roam,

Meet pity ev’ry where.

Yet ianguifli for their native home,

Tho’ death attends them there.

SONG 297.

AT the filent ev’ning hour,

Two fond lovers in a bow’r
Sought, fought their mutual blifsj

Tho’ her heart was juft relenting,

Tho’ her eyes feem’d juft confent-
>ng,

Yet, yet file fear'd to kifs*

Since this fecret {hade, he cry'd.

Will thofe rofy blufhes hide.

Why, wrhy will you refift?

Wh en no tell-tale fpy is near us.

Eye nor fees, nor ear can hear us,

Who, who would not be kifs’d f

Caelia, hearing w hat he faid.

Gently lifted up her head,
Her breaft foft wifhes fill j

If, faith file, no fpy is hear us,

Eye nor fees, nor ear can hear us*

Kifs, kifs me, if you will.SONG
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SONG 298.

YE facred nine, infpirc my foul,

Aufpicious, hear nay tale,

W hilft Im verfe the charms rehearfe
Of Nanny of the vale.

The azure flowers that blow inMay,
At fight of her look pale,

They facie and pine, their charms
relign

Mo Nanny of the vale.

Eet rakes, defpiflng virtuous love.

At wedlock’s fetters rail,

They’d foon forget the town co-

quet

For Nanny of the vale*

A garland I compofed, vvnofe fcents

Impregn the weftern gale,

With myrtle gay, and chearful bay
f or Nanny of the vale.

Grant me, kind heaven, w ith her to

live,

Who can my mind regale,

Each place to me would chearful be

With Nanny of the vale.

SONG 299.

ADawn of hope my foul revives,

And fcanilhes defpair :

li yet my dearelf Damon lives,

Make him, ye Gods, your care.

If yet, &c«

Difccl thofe gloomy fliades of night,

My tender grief remove 3

O lend fe me chcaring ray of light,

And guide me to my love*

And guide me, &c*

Th us in a fecrct friendly fhadc*

The penlivc Cselia mourn'd.

While courteous echo lent her aid,

And ligli for flgh return’d.

And ligh, vkc-

When fudden Damon’s well-known

face,

Each riling fear difarms •,

He eager lprings to her embrace,

She links into his arms-

She finks, &c.

Kings wou’d not iierc invade,

The pkafures that virtue yield.

Beauty here opens her arms,

To foften the languifhing mind,

And Phillis unlocks her charms 3

Ah ! Phillis, ah 1 why fo kind?

Ah ! Phillis, &c.

.Beaut y here opens her arms, &c«

Phillis, tho’ foul of love,

Tho’ joy of the neighbouring

Twain s,

And Phillis that crowns the groves,

And Pin Ills that gilds, the plains,

Phillis, that ne’er had the skill

To poatf h, to paint ar.d be fine,

\ ct Phillis whole eyes can kill.

Whom nature hath made divine*

Phillis, whofc charming fong
Makes labour and pain a delight,

Phillis, that makes the day young,
And fliortens the liv ’d long night 3

Phillis, whofc lips like May,
Still laughs at the fweets they

bring,

Where love never knows decay.

But fits with eternal fpring.

SONG 301.

CoX,LIlT.

DEAR Phillis, fweet girl, be
now kind to my pain,

Nor fuffer me longer to court you
in vain,

And I’ll love you fincerely for

ever.

Thillis • Ah Collin, my heart was
about to comply,

But what my hope wifiiesmy fears

will deny.

I can never be yours*

Collin • What never?

Thillis . No never, I can never

be yours-

Collin • What never ?

Thillis • No never, I can never

be yours-

Collin • Fye, Phillis, how can you
(fill trifle with love?

Away with your fears, and my
pafllon approve,

When I tell you I’ll love you for

ever-

Thillis • Fye, Collin ! how can you

ftill tcaze me in vain,

When I told you before, and I tell

you again,

I can never be yours.

Coliin. What never, &c-

Collin • Then adieu to all joy, my
heart fure will break,

If my Phillis denies what I fondly

did feck,

T can never he happy, no never.

Thillis . Then away with my
doubts, I will fondly believe,

That Collin his Phillis will never

deceive 3

Collin • For ever-

no never.

SONG 302.

H OW fweet arc the flowers,

how lov'ly the fpring,

How gaudy the pride of the

grove,

Ilorw wanton the air is, the birds

how they fing.

And chirrup, and chirrup foft

meafures of love*

And chirrup, &c-

Yet not of thcmfelvcs the gay

beauties can plcafe,

Wc only can tafte when the heart

is at cafe-

Wc only> &C»

The flowers wou’d wither, the
fpring have an end,

The pride of the grove vrou’d
decay 3

The air wou’d be noxious, the birds
but offend,

If my parent, my king were
away 3

If my parent, &c.
For not or thenifelves the yam

pageants can pleafe,

We only can tafte, when the heart
is at cafe.

We only can, &c*

SONG 303.

LEA\E your Parnaifus facred
nine,

May I with you prevail,

Leave your Parnaflus, &c.
In harmony to chant with me

Dear Sally of the dale.

Dear Sally, See-

Her lovely form and pleafing mien3

Her matchlefs charms unveil ;

Her lovely form, &c»
Majcfric grace adorns the face.

Of Sally of the dale.

Of Sally, &c«

Next view her gently riling hreafl,

Which does new fweets exhale 3
Next viewy &c.

Each courts the biifs to gain akifs

From Sally of the dale.

From Sally, &c-

By reafon’s force and energy

She can mankind aflail 3

By realon’s force, ike-

True eloquence attrafts the fcr.fc

In Sally of the dale.

In Sally, &c»

She reigns the mirror of her age,

Whofc power ne’er will fail 3

She reigns, &c.

None can exprefs the happinefs

Of Sally of the dale.

Of Sally, &c-

SONG 304.

T O make me feol a virgin’s

charms,

Whofe forces had defy d.

Gay Poll came tempting to mjr arms3

What man could have deny d.

I kifs’d her lips, and ftraightway

found

Such fwcetncfs there in ftore,

That tho’ I had receiv’d one wound

I w idl’d for twenty more-

That tho’, &c

My new-born flame now flronger

grew,

I thought to cool my rage 3

But oh ! the fair avenger flew,

Nor wou’d my pain alfuage 5

Then boaft not, man, thou fluttering

fool,

Boalt not of thy own will 5

For know, when woman thinks to

rule,

Her charms have pow’r to hill*

SONG

SONG 300.

T ~T AIL to the myrtle fliade,

jTj[ All hail to the nymphs of

the field,

Thillis . You never, fure never

will leave me.

Collin . No never,

Both- No never will leave you.



SONG 305.

S
MILE, finile Britannia, fnnle,

Thy genius comes again,

To guard thy fruitful Hie

And thunder o'er the main 5

Thy gallant funs dildain the cafe.

Now crown thee miftrefs of the

Teas,

Now crown, &c*

While dauntlefs they advance,

And bid the canons roar,

They’ll fcourge the pride off ranee,

And flake th’ imperial fiiore,

Deriding trumpets o’er the w aves,

With courage never known to ilaves*

With, courage, &c.

The deck all ftaiu’d with blood.

The bullets wing’d with late.

The wide and reitieis flood,

Cannot the rage abate*

In Anfon and in Warren wake

The fouls of Ruffel and of Blake*

The fouls, See*

Britons purfue the blow,

Like Ions of freedom tight

;

Convince the haughty foe,

That you’ll maintain your right;

Defiance bid to France and Spain,

Alfert your empire o'er the Main*

Affert your empire, 6cc*

SONG 306,

O H! what had I ado for to

marry ? •

My wife file drinks naithing but

fack and canary ;

I to her friends complain’d right

early,

O gin my wife wad drink hocly

and fairly-

O gin my wife wad, &c*

Firft file drunk crummie, and fyne

file drunk garie,

Now flic has druken my bonny gray

marie,

That carried me ay thro’ the dub
and the larie,

O gin my wife, &c*

If fiie’d drink but her ain things, I

wad na much care,

She drinks my claiths I canna well

fpare ;

To th’ kirk and the market Ife

gang fu barely,

O gin my wife, &c*

If there is ony filler, flic maun keep
' the purfe,

If I feek but a baubie, file’ll feald

and fiie’11 curfe,

She gangs like a queen, I ferimpet

and fpare ly ;

O gin my wrife, &c*

I never was given to wrangling nor
ftrife,

Nor e’er did refufe her the comforts
of life ;

E’er it come to a war I am ay for

a parley ;

O gin my wife, &c»

L o * J

A pint wi the cummers I wad her

allow,

But when file fits down, file fills

herfell fow,

And when file is fow file’s unko

camftevie,

O gin my wife, &c*

She rins not to the cafy, file raves

and file rants,

Has na dread of neighbours, nor

minds the boufe wants,

Roars fomefoolifii lilt, tike up thy

heart Charlie,

O gin my wife, &c*

And when file comes home file lays

on the lads,

She cas the laffesbaith limmersand

jads.

And I my ain fel a poor auld

cuckold early ;

O gin my wife wad drink hooly and

fairly*

SONG 307.

Wr HILST you, too lovely

Arabcl,

From Cupid’s charms are free,

The pangs 1 feel no tongue can tell,

Unlefs he fighs for thee*

But what avail the lovers figh.

Or what the plaintive tear,

Since all like me miift gaze and dye,

Or languifil in defpair ?

So from afar the tim’rous hare,

The hunter’s toil decrees,

She tries to efcape the fatal fnare.

Yet falls afacrifi.ee*

Then ceafe, fond heart, no more

complain,

No more my forrows tell,

Unlefs when over-charg'd with pain

You figh forth Arabel*

M
SONG 308.

Y foget * laddie is over the

fea.

And he will bring gold and money
tome, And he willy &c*

And when he comes home he’ll make
me a lady ;

My hlcfling gang with my foger

laddie. My bUffing, &c*

My lovely laddie is handfome and
brave,

And can as a foger and love behave,

And cany &c*
He’s true to his country, to love

he is Heady ;

There’s few' to compare to my foger

laddie. there's few, &c*

Shield him, ye angels, from death

in alarms,

Return him with laurels to my
longing arms,

Return him
y
&c*

Since from all my care you’ll plea-

fantly free me,
When hack to my wiflies my foger

ye gi’e me-

When back
,
&c»

Oh ! fuon may his honours bloom

fair on his brow,

As quickly they mud, if he gets

his due, As quickly

y

&c*

For in noble actions his courage is

ready ;

Which makes me delight in my
loger laddie.

Which rnakeiy &c*

SONG 309.

Y E thirfty fouls, who love

drink,

And turn the bottle round,

Who never have any time to think

When bumpers can be found;

In ftrong conjunction let s agree.

Now Bacchus leads the van.

To blend each glafs with harmony.

And thus compleat our fpan.

And thus compleat, &c* •

Since wine's the very fource and

fpring

Of all our joys on earth ;

It makes the whole creation ring

With gaiety and mirth :

Since then the bottle has the pow >

To fix us nobly great,

Let us enjoy it ev ry hour,

And leave the red: to fate*

And leave, See*

SONG 310.

THAT Jenny's my friend, my
delight and my pride,

I always have boafted, and feek

not to hide ;

I dwell on her praifes where ever I

go
They fay I’m in love, but I anfwcr

no, no*

'they fajy 5cc*

At evening oft times with what

pleafuie I fee

A note from her hand, I 11 be with

you at tea

;

My heart how it bounds when I

' hear her below *,

But fay not its love, for I anfwer,

no, no*

But fay noty &e»

She fings me a fong, and I. echo

its Brain ;

Again, I cry, Jenny, fweet Jenny

again ;

I kifs her fweet lips, as if there I

could grow
But fay not its love, for I anfwer,

no, no*

Bui fay noty &c*

She tells me her faults as file fits

• on my knee ;

I chide her, and fwear file’s an

angel to me ;

My filoulder file taps, and Hill bids

me think fo :

Who knows hut file loves, tho’ file

anfwers no, no*

Who knows

y

6ic*

From



From beauty and wit and good hu-
mour how I,

Shou’d prudence advife, and compel
me to fly :

r

Thy bounry, O fortune make hafte
to beftow,

And let me deferve her or ftill I’ll
fay no.

Ana Let me, &e.

SONG 311,

YOUNG Dorilis, artlefs fw ain.
And Daphne, pride of western

rr, .
Plain >

Their flocks together drove $

Gay youth fat blooming on his face,
She no lefs ihone in ev’ry grace,
Yet neither thought of love,

Tct neither
, &c.

With equal joy each morn they meet,
At mid-day feek the fame retreat.
And Shelter in one grove ;

At ev’ning haunt the fclf-famc walk,
Together innocently talk,

But not a word of love*

But not a word, &c.

Hence mutual friendship firmly
grew,

*Till heart to heart fpontaneous flew
Like bill to bill of dove :

Both feel the flame which both
conceal •,

Both wiSh the other wou’d reveal ;

Yet neither fpeaks of love*

She hung with rapture o’er his fenfe,
He floated on her innocence ^

Thus each did each approve:
Fach vow’d——whilft each the vow

obferv’d.

The maid was true, the Twain ne'er
fwerv’d 5

Then ev’ry word was love.
'then ev'ry word, &c»

SONG 312.

WHILE mifers all night Still

are watching their Stores,

And at day Sternly drive the dif-

treit from their doors,

While courtiers each other Subvert
in the State,

And obstinate churchmen new max-
ims create.

Chorus . We arc frugally gen’rous,

nor each other v\ rong,

But enjoy as at night, then con-
clude with a fong.

But enjoy
, &c.

Let Sharpers attempt by falfc arts

to enfnare*

’Till at length they receive their

long merited fare }

Let fpend-thrifts confume, till t«o

late they repent

The lofs of their riches fo lavi fitly

fpent,

Chorus» While with honeft induftry

we live the day long,

And enjoy us at night, then con-
clude with a fong-

Ayid enjoy

,

&c*
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Tho Drunkards in claret fuch vir-

tue profels,

They’d find it more fov’raign were
they to drink lei’s 5

Tho rakes fay in women is center’d
our blifs,

They ve reafon fometimes to regret
a clofe kifs :

Chorus • Such diff’rent extremes
then to us don’t belong,

And yet women and wme are the
life of our fong.

And yet, &c.

Yet topers and rakes, wou’d ye
lead happy lives,

Be mod ’rate in drinking, and chufe
model!: wives ;

Let churchmen with churchmen,
and courtiers be friends ;

For on friendship all earthly en-
joyment depends ;

Chorus • Aud when ye’re united
thus lafting and Strong,

Like us you’ll be jovial and end
with a fong.

Like us, &c.

SONG 313.
HO’ Polly’s and tho’ Peggy’s

charms.

Each youthful poet’s bofom w’arms,
None gives the heart fuch fierce

alarm

As lovely Jenny Wefton :

No violet, jelfamin or rofe.

Or fpicy gale that Afnc blows,
Does half fuch fragrant fvveets

difclofe,

As waft round Jenny Wefton.

Let other fwains to court reprir,

And view each giitt’ring beauty
there

’Tis art alone makes them fo fair,

But nature Jenny Wefton*
What paint with her complexion

vies, *
•

What jewels fparkle like her eyes,

What hills of Snow fo white as rife

The breafts of Jenny Wefton.

Give others titles, honours, power,
The riches of Potofis Shore ,

I ask not baubles } I implore

The heart of Jenny Wefton.
Poffeft of that, of that alone.

On India’s monarch I’d look down,
A cot my pallacc, and my throne

The lap of Jenny Wefton*

SONG 314.

AS Chloe fat Shelter'd, and
breath'd the cool air,

While mufic awaken’d the grove,

Young Damon approach’d and

addrefs’d the coy fair

In all the Soft language of love*

Rut She was fo cruel, his fuit She

deny d,

And laugh’d as he told her his

pain.

And while the poor Shepherd fat

wooing, Site cry’d,

I will die a maid my dear fwaiu.

Oh ! what, fays the Twain, muft
thy beauty To gay,

Perpflex us at once and invite 5
Embrace ev’ry rapture, left time

make a prey,
Of that which was meant for

delight

:

When Age has crept round, and thy
charms wrinkled o’er,

Then all will my Chloe difdain
;

But Shill all her anfsver was teaze
me no more,

I will die a maid—my dear Twain.

Young Damon protefted no other
he’d prize.

His flame was fo Strong and fin-
cere,

Then watch’d the emotions that
play’d in her eyes,

And baniSh’d his torture and
fear ;

My joys Shall be fecret, enraptur’d
he cry’d,

Ah! Chloe he gentle and good 5
The fair one grew fofter, and ligh-

^

ing reply’d,
I’d fain die a maid—if I cou’d*

SONG 315.

TELL me, my lovely, charming
fair,

Why thus you Slight my conftant
flame

;

Tell me why thus I muft defpair.

And eafe, oh! cafe your anxious

Twain.

Loft in amaze of fweet delight

I wander o’r thy beauteous

charms ,

Yet Shill thy beauteous mi-nd .more

bright

Infpires my foul with freSli alarms-

Why then my Caelia this difdain

To one who loves beyond compare

You rather pity to the Twain

Should give, than add to his de-

fpair.

Trv to be kind, and in return

Reward with love your faithful

Twain,

And in a mutual paffion burn

That fo we ever bleft remain*

SONG 316.

H APPY is a country life,

Bleft with content, good
health and cafe,

Free from faftious noife and ftrife,

Wc only plot ourfe Ives to pleafe :

Peace of mind, the days delight,

And love our welcome dream at

night.

Hail green fields and Shady woods,

Hail fprings and ftreams that Shill

run pure •,

Nature’s uncorrupted goods,

Where virtue only is Secure,

Free from vice, here free from care.

Age is no pain, and youth no

SONG



SONG 317.

T HE beau with his delicate
*

. womanifh face,

Whofe merit all lays in a feather

and lace,

The proud, the immoral, the cow-

ard, the vain,

May fue for my love, but will meet
with difdaiu.

The dunce 1 deteft, and whofe wit

is fevere ;

I licken whenever a fy.cophant’s

near

;

The brute that’s ill-manner’d dis-

orders one much,
And I’d die an old maid e’er I’d

couple with fuch.

But he in whom fenfe and polite-

nefs are join'd,

Whofe ftudy has been to cmbelifli

his mind,
Whofe pleafures ne’er injure his

health nor his purfe,

Is fit to be taken for better for

worfe ;

Whofe wit has no gall, and whofe
tongue no deceit,

Whofe nature is noble, his conduft
dilcrect,

Ne’er knew any fear but to hurt or

offend, .

If he queftions my heart he will

find it his friend-

SONG 318.

W HEN Chloe firft young
Collin faw,

Approach with modeft, diftantawe
In habit neat and plain ;

The fimple maid, too fond of beaus,
Of idie pomp and glitt’ring fhews,

Defpis’d the honeft fwain :

Wrapi up in pleafures of the town,
one look'd on Colin as a clown,
And ftill the burden of her for>g

Was court me not, I’m yet too
young.

Andftill., &c-

But he, well-vers’d in female art,
Soon div’d into the fair-one’s heart,

Thro’ all her little pride :

And is it thus you difapprove
My faithful flame, my ardent love,
The gen’rous youth reply’d

;

Can tinfeL charms your heart trapan,
A fop’s the fhadow of a man-
Yet ftill the burden of her fong
Was court me not, I’m yeftoo

young.

Xetftill . &c-

My near, faid he, as you are fair

Be wife, and flum the gilded Inarc-
Of topp’ry and grimace :

Where health and honefty of foul,
Diffufe their vigour thro’ the whole,
How vain arc gems and lace ?

Thefe words alarm’d the curious
maid,

Who ftraight the blooming youth
furvey’d

;
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Then faintly, with a fault’ring

tongue,

Cry’d, court me not, I’m yet too

young.

T'hen faintly., &c»

With manly pride, adown his neck
His raven locks their ringlets break;

Health glitter’d in his eyes}

While youth and vigour both con-

fpire

To kindle love, enflame defire,

And bid foft wiflies rife.

The nymph receiv’d an ardent kifs.

As carnelt of her future blils ;

Then chang’d the burden of her

fong

To court me now, I’m not too

young.

Then chang'd) &c.

SONG 319,

AMINTA, pride of all the plain

Adorri'd with every grace
and art,

Whofe awful form and look ferenc

Cou’d melt the moft obdurate
heart.

Each youth to win the fair one
ftrove.

With all that beauty cou’d in-

fpire 5

Yet fighs nor vows cou’d pity move,
Nor aught indulge their fond de-

fire.

Thus liv’d unmov’d the haughty
maid,

’Till Strephon urg’d his am’rous
luit ;

He danc’d, he fweetly fung, and
play’d

A thoufand tunes upon his flute ;

He prais’d her wit, her lhape and
air,

And foftly number’d all her
charms

;

Nor cou’d file long refift the fnare,

But funk into her Strcphon’s
arms.

SONG 320.

S
O brightly fweet fair Nanny’s

eyes,

Their rifing beams difplay,
That like the fons of Indiawe,

E’en dread the coming day.
For if her morning rays
With fuch unufual vigour ftream,

How will the wond’ring world with-
ftand

Her full meridian beam ?

If now' file innocently kill.

With an unaiming dart,

Who fiiall refift her, when with
skill

She levels at the heart

:

Since, with each fmile, the pretty
nymph

Now captivates the fenfe ;

What, when her beauty’s at the
height,

Will be it's influence ?.

SONG 321.

W H Y fliine thofe charming
eyes fo bright.

And flatter us with joy.
If all their fierce malignant light

Serve only to deftroy ?

Damon, in an angel’s drefs.

May writh falfe rays furprize j

Yet mifehiefs ftill the fiend confefs

In fpight of the difguife*

But beauties of celeftial kind.

The heavenly nature fliare ;

And when they w ound the eye and
mind,

And ftill as kind as fair:

With pleafure then I would adore.

And blefs the wounds you gave,

A willing victim to your power,

That would not hurt, but fave*

SONG 322.

DAPHNE, on her arm reclin’d.

Thus exprefs’d her angry
mind ;

See the couples how they run.
Prefling all to be undone :

Liften, now in endlefs ftrife,

Forth they ilfue man and wife*

Seas unruffled often flow ;

Are there calms in marriage ?—No*

Vifionary feene and vain

5

Fancied joy, but real pain :

’Tis to fight a goodly flow’r,

But it changes in an hour-

Dian, take me to thy {hade;
I with thee will dwell a maid i

Deaf to courtier, wit or beau,
When they fue I’ll thunder no*

Thus the fair in anger fpoke
Gainft poor Hymen’s ragged yoke*
Cupid, in the form of youth.
Swore he'd prove the virgin’s truth $.

Ev'ry human art he try’d.

Knelt and vow ’d and wept & figh’d ^
Muft I fay, expire in woe?
Daphne figh’d, and whifper’d,,nQ.

SONG 323.

C E L I A, too late you wou’i
repent ;

The offering all your ftore

Is now hut like a pardon fent,

To one that’s dead before*

While at the firft you cruel prov’d.
And grant the blifs too late,

You hindred.me of one 1 lov'd.

To give me one I hate.

I thought you innoc.ent and fair,

When firft my court I made ;

Eat when your fal{hoods plain appear.

My love no longer ftay’d.

Y our bounty of thefe favours flown,
Whofe worth you firft deface,

Is melting valu’d medals down,
And giving us the brafs*

O ! fince the thing we beg’s a toy.
That’s priz'd by love alone,

Why cannot women grant the joy,.

Before the love is gone.

SONG
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SONG- 324.

I
T'Aire ft ifle, all illes excelling,

Scat of pleaftire and of love,
A enus here will chufe her dwelling.
And forfake the Cyprian Grove*

'Cupid trom his fav’ritc nation,
Care and envy will remove :

Jealoufy, that poifons pafiion,

And deipair, that dies for love*

Gentle murmurs, fort complaining,
Sighs, that Mow the (ire of love }

So c
r repulfes, kind difdaining

Shall he all the pains you prove 5

Ev ry fwain Hi all pay his duty.

Grateful ev’ry nvmph fhall prove,
And as thefe excel in beauty,

Thofe fhall be renown'd for love*

SONG 325.

D EAR unrelenting cruel fair,

How cou’d you firft: my heart

enfnarc,

Then leave that heart to break?
Then leave

, &c*
i low cou’d you firft obtain a prize

By thofe dear, fwcet, deluding eyes,

And then that prize forfake ?

And then
, &c*

Like the clofc, cverlafting flame,

My heart is doom'd to burn the
fame 5

Whilft you the heart infpire :

Y ou, like the vcftal, voidofi'eep,
Within eternal vigils keep,

And feed the fainting fire*

Dear, Cruel nymph thofe flames
fupprefs,

O love me more, or plague me lefs 5

Too much you know' I’ve bore :

For fliame throw off that haughty
air,

And fhew the foft complying fair.

Or let me love no more*

SONG 326.

AS Celia near a fountain lay,

Her eyelidsclos’d with flcep;

The fhepherd Damon chanc’d that
way

To drive his flock of fheep.

To drive, &c*

With awful ftep h’ approach’d the
fair,

To viewr her charming face,

Where ev'ry feature wore an air,

And ev’ry part a grace*

And ev'ry part, &c*

His heart cnflama with amorous pain

He wi fil’d the nymuh would wake,
1 * * 1 C " * r

x no ne er DtTorc was any twain
So un, ore par'd to fpeak*

So unprepared, &c*

Wi'iift llumbering thus fair Celia

lay,

Soft wifh ’s fill’d her mind.
She cry’ li *omc Thyrfis come away.

For now 1 will he kind*

iir nov-\ vkc*

Damon embrac’d the lucky hit,

And flew into her arms,

He took her in the yielding fit,

And rifled all her charms*
And rijied, &c*

SONG 327.

GIN e’re Ife in love it fal be wi
a lafs

As iwcet as the morn dew', that
ligs on the grafs

5

Her cheek mun he ruddy, her
e t en inunbe bright,

Like ftars in the slue on a cauld
frofty night*

Ob' cou'd I ken fie a lafile as this,

I d freely gang to her,

Carefs her and woo her,

At once take up heart, and follLit

a kifs*

Myr daddie wad ha me to marry wi
hell,

But w ha wad ha one that he can-

no’ like well

For tho’ file has mickle flic’s bleary

and aw Id,

Fu’ fawey uncoo, and a terrible

fcawld

;

Oh! gin I’fe had fie a vixen as this,

I d whap her and ftrap her,

So bang her and flap her,

The d evil for me might lollicit a

kifs*

Young Moggie wad fain lug me
into the chain j

Snc fpies frisky at me, and blinks

it in vain j

She trows that 1*11 ha her, Ife na

fie a foo,

’Caufe Willie did for her a long
while ago,

Oh ! gin l’fe had fle a wanton as

this,

She horn me and fcorn me,
And hugely adorn me,

And e’er fhe’d kifs me, gi another

a kifs*

But find me a lafilc wha’s youthful

and gay,

As blith as a ftarling, as pleafant

as May
Wha’s free frawr aw wrangling and

jangling and ftrife,

I'll take her and make her me ain

tiling for life :

O gin I had lie a fckffingas this

I’d kifs her and prefs her,

Preferve and catcis her,

And think mv fcl greater than Jove

is in blits*

SONG 32S.
*

F O R many a year,

’Twixt hope and defpair,

Young Damon a maiden had woo’d,

She knew' by his fighs,

Flis heart was her prize,

Yet nothing cou'd move the Coy

Prude :

At length wearied out,

In paffum devout,

I’ll leave her, I’ll leave her he cry’dp
And w'hcn ’tis too late

She’ll curfe her fad fate,

And mourn the effects of her pride.
And when, &c*

Now free w'as his heart,
But Cupid a dart

Let fly from his ne’er-failing bow.
And gay Coquet ill

Cou’d force him at will,

To his wonted amufement, heigh hoc
She heard Him complain.
Then laugh’d at his pain,

Ar.d had him his pafiion forget ;

tie vow’d and he fwore,
He d love cvermoic,

Yet nothing cou’d move the coquet*
T T~ < • o -A

lie vow d, ckc*

Again difengag’d,

At fortune enrag’d,

Farewel, he exclaim’d to a wife 5
The man that has try’d.

And twice been deny’d,
Muft hate the whole fex for his life*

Then think O yc fair,

Who ftrive to enfnarc,

Ere time your bright beauty invadez.

Be gentle and kind

When the youth's in the mind.
Or faith ye may all die old maids*

Be gentle, &c*

SONG 329.

B risk wine makes us gay,
and beauty leads on,

'Tis beauty, ’# is beauty leads on •

And w-ith plcafure, with pleafurc

fhall crown*
’Tis the fpavkling Champain fhall

heighten our joy,

And the raptures of Phillis, that

never can cloy*

In mirth and delight we’ll frolic

and play,

And jovial and jovial we’ll drink all

the day ;

With Bacchus and Cupid we'll fro-

lic ar.d play,

With cheeks red as rofes, or flow-

ers in May*
’Tis fparklhig Champaign, 6cc*

Yc Tons cf dull care, ’tis women
and wine,

Thofe Meflings of nature, andjove’s

delign ;

To man they were given to foothe

the dull mind ;

Then drink .and he cheurful, give

grief to the wind*

’Tis fparkling Champaign , &c*

SONG 330.

P
URE as the new-fallen fr.ow

appears
.

The fpotles virgin stamc,

Unfullv’d white her bofom hears

As fair her form and fame •,

Butwhen flic’s foil’d,her luftrc'grcets

The admiring eye no more ,

She finks to mud, defiles the ftrects,

And fwells the common ftiore*

SONG



SONG 331.

I
Am a poor maiden forfaken,

Yet 1 bear a contented mind :

1 am a poor maiden forfaken.

Yet I’ll find another more kind :

For altho’ I be forfaken,

Yet this I would have you to

know,

I ne’er was fo ill provided,

But I’d two ’r three firings to my
bow

I own’d that once I lov’d him,

But his fcorn I could never en-

dure 3

Nor yet to that height of perfection,

For his flights to love him the

more.

I own he was very engaging,

Yet this I wouid have you to

know,
I ne’er was fo ill provided,

But I’d two ’r three filings to

mv bow*
a

Ye maidens who hear of my ditty,

And are unto loving inclin'd *

Mens minds they are fubjecl to

changing,

And wav’ring like the wind :

Each objeft creates a new fancy,

Then this T would have you to do 5

Be eafy and free, and take pattern

by me,
And keep two ’r three firings to

your bow.

SONG 332.

I
F Virtue’s in vogue, and if ho-

ne fty thrives,

Then all our true Britons will get

themfelves wives 3

So they’ll die glorious deaths, as

they liv’d fober lives,

Oh the dear dames of old England !

And oh tforo/^Englifh dear dames !

Our damfels created love’s foft war
to wage,

With charms and accompli fitments

challenge the age 3

And he’s a rank coward that dares

not engage-
Oh the dear dames

,
8cc.

A batchelor lives in fair nature’s

dcfpighr,

He cumbers the earth without ufe

or delight,

And cheats dame pofterity out or

her right.

Oh the aear dames, Stc,

But thofe who are married wife na-

ture obey,

And comfort each other by night
and by day.

While round them their little ones

prattle and play.

Oh the dear dames , See*

Then come lads and lafTes of cv’ry

degree,

Qbferve and attend to dame
night's decree 3

[ 3H ]

All wed and make work for the

parfon and me.
Oh the dear dames , &c«

SONG 333.

S
WEET day fo cool, fo calm,

fo bright,

The bridal of the earth and sky.

The dew fhali weep thy fall to-

night,

For thou, with all thy fweets,

muft die -

For thou, with all thy fweets,

muft die-

Sweet rwfc,fo fragrant and fo brave,

Dazzling the rafh beholder’s eye 3

Thy root is ever in its grave,

And thou, with all thy fweets,

muft die.

Sweet fpting, fo beauteous and fo

gay,
Store-houfe, where fweets unnum-

ber’d lie 3

Not long thy fading glories ftay,

For thou, with ail thy fweets,

nmft die*

Sweet love alone,fweet wedded love,

To thee no period is ailign’d 3

Thy tender joys by time improve,.

In death itfelf the moft refin’d*

SONG 334.

DAMON askkbme but once,

and I faintly deny’d,

Intending to fnap him the next time

he try’d 3

But alas’ he’s determin’d to ask me
no more,

.

And now makes his court to the

fam’d Leonore-

Yet why fiiou’d I grieve? for I am
well affur’d,

Had he lov’d me, he ne’er wou’d
have ta’en the firft word 3

The’ he fawns and he cringes, I’ll

venture to fay,

That man is a fool that will take

the fit ft nay.

Had his love been fincerc, and he

really in pain,

He then wou’d have ask'd me again

and again 3

But adieu ! let him go, for I never

will vex 3

A fwain that's in carneft allows for

our fex-

SONG 335.

AS late by ’Thames'

%

verdant fide.

With folitary, penfivc air,

Fair Ch'.ce fcarch’d the filver tide,

With pleafing hope and patient

care 3

Forth as file eaft the filken fiy,

And muling ftroll’d the bank a-

long,

She thought no lift’ning car was
nigh,

While thus file tun’d her moral

fong.

The poor, unhappy, .thoughtiefs fair
9

JLixe the mute race, are oit un-

done 3

Thefe with a gilded fiy we fnarc,

With gilded fiatt’ry thofe are

won.
Careiefs like them they frolick

round,

And fportive tofsth’ alluring halt

3

At length they feel tne trcach’rous

wound.
And ftruggle to be free, too late.

But ah 1 fair fools, beneath this
fiiew

Of gaudy colours lurks a hook 3

Cautious the bearded mifehief view.
And ere you leap, be fure to look-

More fiie’d have lung—when from
the fiiade

Knfii’d forth gay Damon-, brisk.

and young 3

And, whatfoe’er he did or faid.

Poor Chloe quite forgot her fong^

SONG 336.

AS Chloe on flowers reclin’d o’er

the ftream,

She figh’d to the breeze, and made-
Collin her theme 3

Tho’ pleafant the ftream, and th©’

cooling the breeze,

And the flowers tho’ fragrant, file;

panted for eafe,

And the flowers, &c*

The ftream it was fickle and hafted

ay.

It kils’d the fweet banks, but no
longer would ftay 3

Tho' beauteous incon leant, and faith-

lefs tho’ fair 3

Ah ! Collin, look in, and. behold
thyfeif there,

Ah ! Collin, look in, &c*

The breeze that fo fweet on her

bofom did play,

Now rofe to a tempeft, and dark-

en’d the day 3

As foft as the breeze, and as food
as the wind,

Such Collin when angry, and Colli/*

when kind,

Sttch Collin when, Stc*

The flowers, when gather’d fo beau-

teous and fweet.

Now fade on her bofom, and die at-

her feet 3

As fair in their bloom, and as foul

in decay,

Such Collin when prefent, and Collin,

away

,

Such Collin when, Ste-

in rage and defpair from the ground:

file arofe,

And from her the flowers fo faded

file throws 3

She weeps in the ftream, and file

fighs to the wind,

And refolves to drive Collin quite

out of her mind,

And refolves, Sec.

But



But what her refolves when her
Collin appear’d ?

The ltream it ftood ftill
y
and no

tempeft was heard j

The flowers recover’d their beauti-
ful hue,

She found he was kind, and believ’d
he was true.

She found, &c.

SONG 33 7 .

WHEN all was wrapt in dark
midnight,

And all were faft afleep,

In glided Marg’ret’s pale-ey ’d ghoft
And Hood at William’s feet.

Her face was like the April morn,
Clad in a w intry cloud •,

And clay-cold was her lily hand.
That held her fable fhroud.

So fliall the faireft face appear,

When youth and years are flown 5

S-uch is the robe that kings muft
wear,

When death lias reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the fpringing
flow’r,

That lips the filver dew ;

The rofc was budded in her check,
And opening to the view.

JBut love had, like the canker-worm,
Confum’d her early prime 5

The rofe grew pale, and left her
cheek 5

She dy’d before her time.

Awake, flic cry’d, thy true love
calls,

Come from her midnight grave 5

Now let thy pity hear the maid,
Thy love refus'd to fave.

This is the mirk and fearful hour.

When injur’d ghofts complain }

Now dreary graves give up their

dead,

To haunt the faithlefs Twain*

Bethink thee, William of thy fault,

Thy pledge, and broken oath ;

And gave me back my maiden vow.
And give me back my troth*

Howcou’d you fay my face was fair,

And yet that face forfake ?

How cou'd you w in my virgin heart.

Yet leave that heart to break ?

Hdw cou’d you promife love tome.
And not that promife keep V

Why did you fwear mine eyes were

bright,

And ieavc thofc eyes to weep ?

How cou’d you fay my lips were

fweet,

And made the fcarlct pale ?

And w hy did I, young witlcfs maid,

Believe the Hart ’ring tale ?

That face, alas no more is fair,

Thcfc lips no longer red

£)ark arc mine eyes, now clos’d in

death,

Aad every charm is fled.

[ 3 «- ]
The hungry worm my After is,

This winding-fheet I wear
And cold and w eary lafts our night,

Till the laft morn appear.

But hark ! the cock has warn’d me
hence,

A long and laft adieu !

Come fee, falfe man, how low The
lies,

That dy d for love of you*

Now birds did fing, and morning
fmile,

And fnew her glitt’ring head 5
Pale William fliook in ev’ry limb,
Then raving left his bed-

He hy’d him to the fatal place.

Where Marg’rct’s body lay

And ftretch'd him on the green
grafs-turf,

That wrapt her breatnlefs clay.

And thrice he call’d on Marg’ret’s
name,

And thrice he wept full fore 5

Then laid hts check to the cold

earth,

And word fpake never more*

SONG 338.

RING, ring the bar bell of
the world,

Great Bacchus calls for wine 5

Hafte, pierce the globe, its juices

drain,

To whet him e’er he dine.

Have you not heard the bottle cluck,

When firft you’ve poured forth ?

The globe fhall cluck, as foon as

tapp’d,

To brood fuch fons of worth.

When this world’s out, more worlds

we’ll have,

Who dare oppofe the call ?

If he had twice ten thoufand worlds,

E’er night we’d drink them all.

Sec ! feel our drawer Atlas comes,

His cask upon his back

Hafte ! drink and (will, let’s booze

amain,

Till all our girdles crack*

Apollo cry’d, let’s drink amain,

Left time fliould go aftray •,

We’ll make time drunk, the reft

reply ’d,

We Gods can make a day.

Brave Hcrculus, who took the bint,

Required time to drink,

And made him gorge fuch potions

down,
That time forgot to think*

Unthinking time thus overcome,

And nonplufs’d in the raft,

Dilfolv’d in the aethereal world,

Sigh’d langui/h’d, groan’d his laft.

Now Time’s no more, let’s drink

away *

Hang flinching, make no words :

Like true-born bacchanalian fouls,

Wc’il get as drunk as lords*

SONG 339.

O F all the trades from eaft tt
wreft,

The cohkr’s, paft contending.
Is like in time to prove the beft.
Which every day is mending.

How great his praife who can a«
mend

^The foals of all his neighbours.
Nor i> unmindful of his end,

But to his laft he labours.

SONG 340.

LE T matters of ftatc,

Difquiet the great.
The coblcr has nought to perplex

him ;

H’as nought but his wife
To ruffle his life,

And her he can ftrap,irflie vex him.

He’s out of the pow’r
Of fortune, that w hore,

Since low as can be, flie has thruft
him ,

From duns he’s fecure 5

For being fo poor,

There’s none to be found that will

truft him.
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C OME hither, come hither ye
ianguifliing fwains,

Here’s a balm that will cure and *

relieve all your pains :

To the fountain of pleafure in rap-

tures refort }

’Tis the fummons of humour t«

Comus’s court •,

* Tis the fummons, 6cc*

’Tis Comus invites, then the fum-

mons obey,

Awhile leave your cares, and t»

Here Phoebus fliall fing, and old

Monius fliall laugh,

And his bottle of nettar brave Bac-

chus fliall quaff

:

When Time, honeft time, for a

while fliall be ftill,

And lit down, like a foul, ’till he

tipples his fill*

Nor care nor nnftruft fliall intrude

on our joys.

For it’s Comus invites—then away

my brave boys*

Should Ioffes or croffes perplex ye,

befure

Ply the glafs briskly round, for

misfortunes a cure

Afculapiusof old had recourfe to the

bowl,

And the doftor you know' was a

fpecial good foul

While health, rofy health fills the

bumpers around i
, t

For without ’em he fwears there $

blits to be found.
The*
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Then away, ye brave fellows, te

Comus’s (brine,

Where friend Pnip and humour in-

ceffantly join

Where freedom and mirth with the

bottle unite

To beguile all our care, and with

rapture delight

:

Then hark to the call, and no lon-

ger delay,

For ’tisComus invites—to his tem-

ple away*
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Y E virgin pow’-rs, defend my
heart

From am’rous looks and (miles.

From faucy love, or nicer art.

Which mod: our lex beguiles

:

From iighs and vows, and awful

fears,

That do to pity move 5

From fpeaking filence, and from

tears,

Thofe fprings that water love*

But if through paflion I grow blind,

Let honour be my guide ;

And when frail nature feems inclin’d,

There place a guard of pride*

An heart, whofe flames are feen,

tho’ pure,

Needs ev’ry virtue’s aid;

And (he, who thinks herfelf fecure,

The (ooneft is betray’d*

SONG 343.

KIND God of deep, fince it

muft be

That we relign (omc hours to thee,

Invade me not whilft the full bowl
Glows in my cheeks, and warms

my foul :

Then only I thy aid implore,

When 1 can laugh and drink no more*

Short, very fliort be then thy reign,

I hafte to laugh and drink again*

But oh ! if, melting in my arms,

The nymph adorn’d with all her
charms,

In fomc foft dream fliou’d me fur-

prize,

And grant what waking file denies;

Then, gentle (lumber, prithee flay,

And llowiy, dowdy bring the day:
If fancy can fuch biifs beftow,
Who wou’d not be deluded fo ?

SONG 344.

I
F truth can fix thy w’av’ring

heart,

Let Damon urge his claim,

He feels the pafllon void of art,

The pure and conftant flame*

The fighing fwains their anguifli
• tell,

Their fenfual love contemn ;

They only prize the beauteous (hell,

But (light the inward gem*

SONG 345-

ACuckold it is thought a mod
reproachful name

;

Tho’ wives commit the fault, yet

husbands bear the blame :

’Tis natural for women fuch little

(lips to make,
And if it were not common, how

many heads w ould ach V

I’ll give my wife her humour, if

flic’ll but give me mine,

And if I hear ralfe rumour, I never

will repine :

If (lie a cuckold make me. I’ll pay

her in her kind.

And may the devil take me, if e’er

I lag behind.
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G OOD mother, if you pleafe

you may
Flace others to obferve my way 5

Or be yourfelf the w'atchful fpy,

And keep me ever in your eye*

And keep me ever in your eye *

Unlefs the will itfclf reftrain,

The care of others is in vain ;

And if myfelf I do not keep,

Inftead of watching you may
deep*

When you forbid what love infpires,

Forbidding you but fan its fires j

Reftraint does appetite enrage,

And youth may prove too ftrong

for age*

Then leave me unconfin’d and free,

With prudence for my lock and
key 5

For if myfelf Ido not keep,

Inftead of watching all may deep*
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LOVE never more diall give me
pain,

My fancy’s fix’d on thee ;

Nor ever maid my heart (hall gain,

My Peggy if thou die*

Thy beauties did fuch plcafure give.

Thy love’s fo true to me,
Without thee I (hall never live.

My Peggy, if thou die*

If fate fliould tear thee from my
breaft,

How lonely (hall I dray

!

In dreary dreams the night I’ll

wafte,

In fighs the filent day :

I ne’er can fo much virtue find,

Nor fuch perfeftion fee ;

Then I’ll renounce all womankind.
My Peggy after thee*

No new'-blow n beauty fires my heart

With Cupid’s raving rage 5

But thine, which can fuch fweets

impart,

Muft all the world engage.

’Twas thefe that, like the morning-
fun,

Gave joy and life to me ;

Rr

And when it’s dedin’d day is done,

With Peggy let me die*

Ye pow’rs that fmile on virtuous

love,

And in fuch pleafurc diaic ;

You, who it’s faithful flames ap-

prove,

With pity view the fair :

Rcfioie my Peggy's wonted charms,

Thofe charms fo dear to me;
Oh, never rob them from thefe a mi !

I'm loft if Peggy die*
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J
OCKY fou, Jenny fain,

Jenny was nae ill to gain,

She was conthy, he was kind.,

And thus the wooer tell d his mind*

Jenny, I'll nae mair be nice,

Gi'c me love at ony price ;

1 winna prig for red or whyt.

Love alane can gi’e delyt*

Others feck they kenna what,

In looks, in carriage, and a' that;

Give me love for her I court :

Love in love makes a’ the fport*

Colours mingl’d unco fine,

Common motives lang finfyne,

Never can engage my love,

Until my fancy fir ft approve*

It is na meat, hut appetite

That makes our eating a delyt :

Beauty is at belt deceit ;

Faucy only kens nae cheat*
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ADIEU the ftreams that

fmoothiy flow,

Ye vernal airs that foftly blow,

Ye plains by blooming fpriug ar-

ray'd ;

Ye birds that warble thro’ the glade,

Te birds , &c*
Unhurt from you my foul could fly.

Nor drop one tear, nor heave one

figh ;

But, from Celia’s fmiles to part,

All joy deferts me drooping heart*

All joy, &c*

O fairer than the rofy morn,
When flow’rs the dewy fields adorn,

Unfully’d as the genial ray,

That warms the gentle breeze of

May, That warms , &c*
Thy charms divinely fweet appear.

And aid new fplendor to the year ;

Improve the day with frefh delight.

And gild with joy the dreary night*

And gild, &c*
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S
EE, fee my Seraphina comes,

Adorn’d with every grace ;

Look, Gods from your celeftialdome

And view her charming face*

Then fearch, and fee if you can find,

In all your facred groves,

A nymph or goddefs fo divine

As (lie whom Strephon loves*SONG
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YES, I’m in love, I feel it now,
And Celia has undone me

;

And Celia

,

&c.
And yet I’ll fwear I can’t tell how
1 he pleaiing plague Hole on me.

And yet

,

&c-

fi.is not her face that love creates,
f or there no graces revel :

For there

,

&c*
' Pis not her fliape, for there the

fates

Have rather been uncivil*

’Tis not, &c.

'Tis not her air, for fare in that

There’s nothing more than com-
mon,

'There's nothing

,

&c*
And all her fenfe is only chat,

Like any other woman.
And all her fenfe, 5cc.

Her voice, her touch, might give
th’ alarm,

’Tis both perhaps, or neither ;

'Tis both , &c-
In fhort, ’tis that bewitching charm
Of Celia all together*

In /hort, &c.
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THE man that is drunk is void

of all care,

lie needs neither Parthian quiver

nor fpear :

The xMoor’s poifon’d dart he fcorns

for to wield ;

His bottle alone is his weapon and
Hiield-

Undaunted be goes among bullies

and w’hores,

Demuli flies windows, and breaks

open doors;

He revels all night, is afraid of no

evil,

And boldly defies both proctor and

devil-

As late I rode out, with my skin

full of wine.

Encumbered neither with care nor

with coin,

I boldly confronted a horrible dan,

Affrighted, as foon as he faw me,

he iun.

No monlber could put you to half fo

much fear,

Should he in Apulia’s forcft appear ;

In Africa’s defart there, never was

fecn

A monlber fo hated by Gods and by
men*

Come, place me, ye Deities, under

the line,

Where grows not a tree nor a plant,

but the vine

;

O’er hot burning bands I’ll fwclter

and fweat,

Barefooted, with nothing to keep

oif the heat.
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Or place me where funfliine is ne’er

to be found.

Where the earth is with winter e-

ternally bound;
Even there I w'ouid nought but my

bottle require,

My bottle Ihould warm me, and
fill me with fire.

My tutor may job me, and lay me
dowm rules ;

Who minds them but dull philofo-

phical fools?

For when I am old, and can no
more drink,

’Tis time enough then to fit down
and think*

’Twas thus Alexander was tutor’d

in vain
;

For he thought Arilbotle an afs for

his pain

:

His furrows he us’d in full bumpers
to drown,

And when he was drunk, then the

world was his own.

This world is a tavern, with liquor

well ftor’d,

And into’t I came to be drunk as a

lord :

My life is the reck’ning, which free-

ly I’ll pay ;

And when I’m dead drunk, then I’ll

Ibagger away.

SONG 353.

AS Daphne fat beneath the {hade

To keep her fiicep from
ftraying

;

It is a pleafing thing file faid,

To live without obeying ;

To live

,

&c«
How' pleafaat is a finglc life !

It’s far beyond exprcfiijn :

But file that is become a wife,

Needs pity and compaflion.

Needs pity, &c.

She bids adieu to her joy,

When matrimony binds ber

To one w ho does his thoughts em-
pioy,

In ftriving to confine her.

infriving, &c.
How pleafant, then, is liberty,

^When none can e’er moleft them

!

And they are fools who don’t live

free,

When fortune fo has blcft them.

When fortune, &c*

S ON G 354.

M Y time, O ye Mufes, was
happily fpent,

When Phoebe w'ent with me where-

ever I went

;

Ten thoufand foft pleafures I felt

in my breafb,

Sure neverfiond Ihcpherd like Collin

was blcft !

But now file is ^onc and has left

me behind:
*

vVhat a marvellous change on «
fudden I find

!

When things were as fine as could
polfibly be,

I thought it was fpring, but alas 1 it

was Ihe.

The fountain that us’d to run fweet-
ly along,

Ar.d dance to foft murmurs the peb-
bles among,

Thou know’ft, little Cupid, if

Phoebe was there,

Twas pleafure to look at, ’twras
mufic to hear :

But now file is abfent, I walk by
its fide,

And ftift as it murmers . do nothing
but chide ;

Muft you be io chcarful, w'hilft I
go in pain ?

Peace there with your bubbling and
hear me complain*

My dog I was ever well pleafed to
fee

Come wagging his tail to my fair

one and me ;

And Phoebe was pleas’d too, and
to my dog faid,

Come hither, poor fellow, and pat-
ted his head :

But now w'hen he’s fawning I with
a four look

Cry, Sirrah, and give him a blow
with my crook ;

And I’ll give him another, for wrhy
fiiould not Tray

Be as dull as his matter whenPhocbe’s
aw'ay ?

Sweet mufic went with us both all -

the wood thro’.

The lark, linnet, throttle and
nightingale too ;

Winds over us whifper’d, flock,c by
us did bleat,

And chirp went the grafhopper

der our feet

:

But now flic is abfent, tho’ ftill

they ling on,

The woods arc but lonely, the me-
lody's gone;

Her voice in the concert, as now' I

have found,

Gave cv ry thing elfe its agreeable

found*

Will no pityine power, that bears

me complain,

Or cure my difquiet, or foften my
pain ?

To be cur’d thou muft, Collin, thy

paftion remove

;

But what Twain is fo filly as to live

without love ?

No, Deity bid the dear nymph to

return,

For ne'er was poor fiiephcrd fo fad-

ly forlorn-

Ah ! what ftiall I do l Shall I die

in defpair?

Take heed, all ye fwains, how you

love one fo fair*SONG
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V IEW my eyes, my lovely

charmer,

Conftancv has now the day

;

Tell me nor my heart was warmer,

,
When it us'd to go affray-

Love in youth does fiercely blaze,

But fo ffrong it never Hays*

T.nve in
j
ozith, die*

If I follow'd every Creature,

Sure the fault may be forgiven ;

’Tis the frailty of our nature ;

Who can change the will of hca

ven ?

Tho’ the objeft might be new,

Y et to love I ftill was true*

Tho' the objeff, &c-

Cupid, guardian of my heart,

Let itloofe to range awhile,

In each eye it found a dart.

And engage.d by every fmile :

Thus it was for you defignd,

Formed by practice to his mind

"Thus it ivas, &c-

Cupid, to me ever kind,

Kepi the pnreft of the fire,

Profs confamed, my heart refin'd

Made it flame with foft defire :

Such a flame as will he true,

Such the God referv’d for you

Stick a flame

,

&c- ^
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COME all you young levers who
wan with defpair,

Compofe idle fonnets, and figh for

the fair ;

Who puff up their pride by enhanc-

ing their charms,

And tell them ’tis heaven to lie in

their arms :

Be wife by example, take pattern

by me,
For let what will happen, by Jove

I'll be free,

By Jove TU be free 5

For let what will happen
,
by Jove

Til be free -

Young Daphne I faw, in the net I
was caught,

I ly’d and I flatter’d, as cuftom had
taught ;

I prels’d her to blifs, w'hich fhe

granted full foon,

But the date of my paifion expir’d

with the moon-
She vow'd file w as ruin’d, I faid it

might be ;

I’m ferry my dear, hut by Jove I’ll

he free,

By Jove Til be free

,

The next was young Phillis, as

bright as the morn,
The love that I proffer’d file treated

with fcorn ;

I laugh’d at her folly, and told her

my mind,
That none could he h.andfome hut

fuch as w'erc kind :

[ nr ]
Her pride and ill nature were loft

upon me*
For in fpite of fair faces, by Jove

ITi be free-

By Jove I'll be free, occ-

Let others call marriage the harbour

of joys,

Calm peace I delight in, and fly

from ail noife ;

Some chufc to be hamper’d, ’tis

fure a ftrange rage-

And like birds they fing beft when
they’re put in a cage :

Confinement’s the devil, ’twas nc er

made for me ;

Let who will be bondllaves, by
Jove I’ll be free-

By Jove I'll befree, &c-

Then let the brisk bumper run over

the glafs,

In a toaff to the young and the

beautiful lafs,

Who, yielding and cafy, preferihes

nodullrule,

Nor thinks it a wonder a lover

fliould cool :

I’ll bill like the fparrow', and rove

like the bee ;

For- in fpite of grave leffons, by

Jove I’ll be free-

By Jove Til be free,

For in fpite of grave leffons, by

Jove Til be free,

SONG 357.

T HE lafs of broomhall green,

When coming from her cow ,

Dreft like a Cyprian queen,

Love triumph’d on her brow-

Her pail furpals’d a crown,

The riling fun her eyes,

Majeftic robes her gown,
A godclefs in difguife-

Her breath perfum’d the air.

Not paradife lo fweet ;

Like Alining pearls her hair,

As Indian iilks her feet

:

And when file fung, my ears

Were ravifli’d with her voice ;

The mufic of the fpheres

To hers was jarring noife-

I left her with regret,

So graceful was her mein,

That I fliall ne’er forget •

The lafs of Broomhail green-

Nor dare th’ admiring fops

Prefume to court, for file

Mult, when the next life drops,

The landlord’s harriot be-

SONG. 358.

C EASE, vain-glorious fvvain,

this pother,

Honour’s laws fliould facred be ;

Boaffing favours from another,

Ne’er fliall favour gain from me-
But, infpir’d with indignation.

Sooner I'd lead apes in hell.

Than I’d truft my reputation

With fuch fools as kifs and tell-

He who finds a hidden trealure,

Never fliould the fame reveal;

Fie who beauty crowns with pleafure

Cautious fliould his joys conceal

:

He with wdiom my heart I’ll venture

Shall my fame from ccnfure fave ;

Conftant as the earth’s fix’d centre,

And as fccret as the grave-

SONG 359.

H OW happy is the maid,
Wiio lives a rural life,

i>v no falle views betray'd,,

To know' domeffic ftrife :

No paifion fways her mind.

Or wiflies to be great;

To humble hopes confin’d,

She fliuns the fiatt’ring bait-

To humble, ecc-

Her foul with calm difdain,

Above the pomp of pride,

Beholds the rich and vain

'In gilded fetters tied ,

While titles, wealth and pow'er,

The gaudy feene difpiay ;

And pegeants of an hour.

In darkneis glide away-

But if fome gentle boy,

Her faithful bofom fhare.

He doubles all her joy,

And leffens all her care :

Their moments on the wing.

The mutual blifs improve.

And give perpetual fpring

To virtue, truth and love-
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O N a hank, befide a willow,

Hcav'n her cov'ring, earth

her pillow,

Sad Aminta iigh’d alone,

From the chearldsdawm of morning

’Till the dew's of night returning,

Sighing, thus file made her moan,

Hope is banifh'd,

Joys are vaniih'd,

Damon, my belov’d is gone-

Time I dare thee to difeover

Such a youth and fuch a lover ;

So true fo kind was lie :

Damon was the pride of nature.

Charming in his ev’ry feature ;

Damon li v’d alone for me ;

Melting kiifes,

Murm’ring hlifles ;

Who fo liv'd and lov’d as we ?
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T O curb the will with vain

• pretence,

i hilofophy her force employs,

And tells us in defpight ot fenfc,

That life affords no real joys-

Such Idle whims my heart abjures ;

Envy me not immortal Jove!
If I prefer my blifs to yours,

Clafp’d in the arms of her I love-

Since yon have given defires to men,
Leave us, atleaff, th’ enjoyment

free ;

Ms ft



Muft I Tie happy only then,

When I alafs ! fliall ceafe to he.
Such idle whims my heart abjures ;

Envy me not immortal Jove,
If I prefcr my biifs to yours,

Clafp 'd in the arms of her I love.
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T HE morning frclh, the fun
in eaft.

New gilds the fmiling day ;

The morning frejh, &c-
The lark forfakes his dewy neft,

The fields around are gayly dreft,

The lark
,
&c.

A rife my love and play, &C'
Arifc my love

,
&c.

Come forth my fair, come forth
bright maid

And blefs thy fhepherd’s fight ;

Come forth , &c»
Lend every folded flow’r thy aid.

Unveil the rofes blufliing fhade,

Tend every
, &c.

And give them fweet delight*

And give th%m, &c-

Thy prefence makes all nature fmile,

Thy fmilesyour charms improve,
Thy prefence, &c-

Thy drains the lift’ning birds be-

8ui
.

le
>.

And as invite reward their toil,

Thy ftrains , &c*
And tune their notes to love.

And tune , occ*

Beneath the fragrant hawthorn tree,

The flow’ry wreath I’ll twine ;

Beneath , &c-
Ere other eyes their beauties fee,

They on thy brows adorn’d fliall be,

Ere other eyes , &c-
The happy task be mine.

The happy task-, &c-

SONG 363.

A LL charming Phccbus had his

courfe

Uf daily race nigh run,

When Cinthiafair, tofhew her force

Of light had juft begun,

Whc i happy Damon to the vale,

With nimble fteps, did move
With gleeful heart, to tell a talc

Alade up of truth and love-

Young Zephyrs fill'll the pleafant

grove,

And billing Turtles coo;

Then friendly filence well did prove

It was fit time to woo*

Straight Phillis came, his lovely

maid,

Full flufll’d with warm defire,

Phoebus retir’d, as quite difmay’d

She had out-flione his fire*

Thrice happy Damon, now a’onc

His charmer to enjoy,

For palt difeomforts to attone,

Did well his time employ-

A thoufand am'vous tales he told,

How much he lov’d her dear,

[ ]
The fecrets of his foul unfold,
To prove himfelf fincere.

Enough fays file, I all believe,
Of you I nothing fear ;

I’ve prov’d your nature ean’t deceive,
Your foul I knowr fincere.

She bore a garland on her head,
Compos’d of different hues,

The lilies white, the rofes red,

And violets purple blues*

Wear this, file figh’d, my much-
lov’d youth,

And oft as this you fee,

Let it remind you of your truth,

And of my love to thee-

Damon enraptur’d prefs’d her lips,

And on her befom fwore,

(Betwixt the eagar precious fips)

He’d love her evermore.

SONG 364.

I
F I live to grow old, for I find

I grow down,
Alay this be my fate ; in a country

town
Let me have a fmall houlc with a

ftone at my gate,

And a cleanly young girl to rubmy
bald pate,

Alay I govern my pafiion with

an abfolute fw;ay,

And grow wifer and better as my
ftrength wears away.

Without gout or ftone by gentle

decay- By a gentle decay.

In a country town, by a murmuring

brook,

With the ocean at diftance where-

on I may look,

With a fpacious plain, without

hedge or ftile,

And an eafy pad-nag to ride out a

mile.

May I govern, &c*

With Horace and Plutarch, and

two or three more

Of the beft wits that liv’d in the

ages before ;

With a difli of roaft mutton, not

ven’fon nor teal,

And clean, tho’ coarfe linen, at every

meal,

May 1 govcrn t &c*

With a pudding on Sundays, and

ftout humming liquor,

And remnants of Latin to welcome

the vicar ;

With a hidden referve of Burgundy

wine;

To drink the king's health as oft as

I dine- *

May I govern , &c.

When the days arc grown fhort, and

it freezes and fnows,

Alay l have coal fire as high as my
nofc ;

A fire which, when once ftirred up

with a prong,

Will keep the room temperate all

the r.ight long*

May I govern, &c«

With a eou-age undaunted may I
face the laft day,

And when I am dead may the bet-
ter fort fay,

In the morning when fober, in th*
evening wrhen mellow',

He’s gone, and has not left behind
him his fellowr

:

For he govern'd his pafiion with
an abfolute fway,

And grew wifer and better as hi<

ftrength wore away.
Without gout or ftone,by a gentle

decay. By a gentle decay.

SONG 365.

GO, happy paper, gently fteal.

And underneath her pillow
lie ;

There, in foft dreams, my love
reveal,

That love which I muft ftill conceal.
And wrapt in awful filence dye.

Should flames be doom’d thy haplefs
fate,

To atoms thou would'ft quickly
turn ;

My pains may bear a longer date.
For fliould I live, and iliou'd file

hate,

In endlefs torments I fliould burn.

Tell fair Aurelia file has charms
Alight in a hermit ftir defire :

T’ attain the heav’n that’s in her

arms,

I’d quit the w orld’s alluring charms.

And to a cell, content, retire.

Of all that pleas’d my ravifli’d eye.

Her beauty filould fupply the place.

Bold Raphael's ftrokes, and Titian’s

dye
Should but in vain prefume to vie

With her inimitable face*

No more I'd wifii for Phccbus rays

To gild the object of my fight,

Aluch lefs the taper's fainter blaze ;

Her eyes fliould meafurc out my
days,

And when file flept it filould be

night*

SONG 366.

M Y roving heart has oft w itk

pride

Dilfolv'd love’s filken chains,

The wanton deity defy’d,

And fcorn’d his fiiarpcft pains.

But from thy form rcfiftlefs ftream

Such charms as muft controul :

In thee the faireft features beam,

The nobleft brighteft foul.

The nobleft , &c-

Pleas'd in thy convcrfc ali the day,

Life’s fand unheeded runs ;

With thee I’ll hail the rifing ray,

And talk down fummer luns :

Our loves congenial, ftill the fame.

With equal force fliall fliine ;

No cloy’d defires can damp the flame

Which fricadfiiip will refine.

SONG
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RETURN, return thou lovely

fair,

And put an end to my defpair.

Return and give a kind reprieve

To him who abfent cannot live-

By you I firft was taugh to love,

And you my paflion did approve ;

’Twas then 1 thought myfelf more

blcft

Than kings of diadems poffeft*

Why were fuch charming pleafures

given,

Such hear refemblances 01 heaven,

Since all the blcffings I enjoy'd

By cruel abfence are deftroy'd-

My bleeding heart, pierc’d deep

with grief,

From nothing here can find relief j

Nothing can e’er alfwage my pain*,

’Till you return all arts are vain.

[ 317 ]

SONG 0 ^ n Be fineft at e’ery fine (how,

SI * And frolick it all the long day :

DEfpairing, befide a clear ftream, \y hilft Collin, forgotten and gone

A ihepherd forfaken was XT

iaid 5

And w hi lid a falfe nymph was his

theme,

A willow fupported his head :

The wind, that blew over the plain,

To his fighs with afigh did reply j

And the brook, in return to his

No more {hall be heard of or feen,

Unlefs when beneath the pale

moon,
His ghoft {hall glide over the

green*

SONG 368.

G O lovely rofe,

Tell her that waftes her time

and me,

That now fhe knows,

When I refemble her to thee,

How fweet and fair file feems to be-

Tell her that’s young

And fiiuns to have her graces fpy’d,

That hadft thou fprung

In defarts, where no man abide.

Thou muft have uncommended dy’d.

Thou muft) &c*

Small is the worth

Of beauty from the light retir’d j

Bid her come forth,

Suffer herfelf to be defir ’d,

And not blufli fo to be admir’d*

And not blujh , &c»

Then die, that file

The common fate of all things rare

May read in thee :

How frnall a part of time thy {hare,

That art fo wond’rousfwreetand fair.

That art fo , &c*

SONG 369.

I
F you my wand’ring heart would

find,

That heart you fay is like the wind,

Which varies here and wanders there

To ev’ry nymph that’s kind andfair

:

I fay, if you this heart would find,

T urn to your own inconftant mind

;

If e’er it wanders, ’tis to be

In wand'ring conftantly with thee*

How can it fettle when you fly,

And fhun this faithful votary ?

A nymph that’s fair it oft doth find,

But never yet the nymph that’s

kind.

If you would fix. this wand’ring

heart,

Join it with yours, twill ne’er de-

part }

But in the pangs of death will prove

It wander’d but to fix your love.

pain,

Ran mournfully murmuring by.

Alas ! filly fwain that I was,

Thus fadly complaining he cry’d }

"When firft I beheld that fair face,

’Twere better by far I had dy d :

She talk’d, and I blefs’d her dear

tongue i

When file fmil’d, ’twas a pleafure

too great j

I liften’d, and cry’d, when file fung,

Was nightingale ever fo fweet?

How foolifh was I to believe

She could doat on fo lowly a

clown

Or that her fond heart would not

grieve

To forfake the fine folks of the

town !

To think that a beauty fo gay,

So kind and fo conftant would

prove,

To be clad like our maidens in grey

Or live in a cottage on love !

SONG 371.

AMAZ'D, their unfrequented

fanes,

The Deities furvey’d !

No victims to their altars brought,

No adoration paid :

To Jove, with loud complaints they

came,

And quick redrefs implor’d

That men reclaim'd might ow*

their fway.

Their worfhip be reftor’d.

Their worjhip, &c«

Jove fmil’d allcnt, and ftrait he

fram'd

Cleora, heav’n fair,

With Venus form, Minerva’s mind,

And Juno’s graceful air j

Then fent the nymph to earth, that

men
Th’ immortals might revere :

For all muft blcfs the pow’rs above

When e’er they look on her*

SONG 372.

^^S Damon flood

In penfive mood.,What tho’ I have skill to complain, M ^ r _

Tho’ the Mufes my temples have Aminda chanc’d to pafs
j

crown’d ? Yet ftill he flood

What tho’, when they hear my foft

ftrain,

The virgins fit weeping around ?

Ah Collin ! thy hop>es are in vain,

Thy pipe and thy laurel refign j

Thy fair one inclines to a fwain,

Whofe muiic is fweeter than thine.

Like log of w-ood.

Nor favv the buxom lafs :

For him file burns.

And foon returns,

Refolv’d to let him know
How dull he was,

To let her pafs,

. , . r j She gave his arm a blow*
And you, my companions io dear, 0

Who forrow to lee me betray d, The fwain amaz d.

Whatever I fuffer, forbear, In filencc gaz d

Forbear to accufe the falfe maid : Awhile upon her charms ;

Tho’ through the wide world I Then bowing faid,

fliould range, Ah! lovely maid,
^

’Tis in vain from my fortune to Come to my longing arms .

fly . When you, my dear,

’Tw as hers to be falfe and to change, Paftby, I fwear,

’Tis mine to be conftant and die* On your bright charms I thoug it ?

You muft forgive,

If, whilftmy hard fate I fuftain,
Since, as I live,

In her breaft any pity is found, i^was yOU t flat caus’d the fault*

Let her come with the nymphs of

the plain, SONG 37 3*
And fee me laid low in the

ground :
T?AIR, fweet and young, receive

The laft humble boon that I crave, J? a prize,

Is to fiiade me with cyprefs and Refqrv’d for your viftotions eyes :

yCW . From crowds whom at your xect you

And when file looks down on my fee,

grave,

Let her own that her Ihepherd was
graces can your form improve 5

true. But all are loft unlefs you love :

Then to her new love let her go, If that dear paflion you difdain,
.

And deck her in golden array, Y our charms and beauty are in vain.

Oh! pity and diftinguilh me-
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]SONG 374. Whate’crmyM eyes have been

bat confider this (mail dull,
faying

Here running in the giafs,
By atoms mov’d

;

Would you believe that this the
body was

Ot one that lov’d,
And in his miftrefs' dames, playing

like a fly,
^ 3 5

'V as turned into cinders by her eve*
Vit, as in die, fo in their deaths

unbLft,
A lover’s allies never can find reft.

P-ithee, be thou fo too , feek for
no better terms,

But cen throw thy yea or thy
nay in«

I cannot bear love like a Chancery
fuit. 1

^ x ne age of a patriarch depending;
i nen pluck up a lpirit, no longer

r* » 1 1 *--%^ ^ *+* Uw ^

llv e it one way or other an end-
in:

SONG 375.

GO, virgin kid, with lambent
kifs,

ba’ute a virgin’s band :

Go, fenfelefs thing, and reap a biifs
I nou doft not underftand*

Go, for in thee methinks I find
( i ho’ ’tis not half fo bright,)

An emblem of her beauteous mind,
By nature clad in white*

Securely thou may’ll touch the fair,

Whom few fecurely can :

May ft prefs her breaft, her lip,
her hair,

Or wanton with, her fan.

Long courtfliip's the vice of a phleg-
matic foul,

1 0

Line the grace of fanatical fin-
n:ts,

Where the ftomachs are loft, and
the victuals grow cool,

Before raen lit down to their din-
ners*

May ft coach it with her to and fro,
b rom mafquerades and playsO could’ft thou hither come and go,
And tell me what fhe fays.

Go kid, and when the morning cold
Shall nip her lily arm

;Do thou, (O might I be fo bold)
With kilfes make it warm.

And when tby glolfy beauty’s o'er,
And all thy charms are gone,

Keturn to me, I’ll love thee more
Than ever yet I’ve done.

SONG 376.

I
Love t!iec, by hcav’os, I cannot

fay more ;

Then fet not my paflion a cooling

:

If thou yield’ll not at once, I muft:
c

’
c ‘i give thee o’er,

For I am hut a novice at fooling.

What my love wants in .words it
fhall nukt up in deeds ;

Ti.cn why fliould we wafte time
in fn uff, child?

A performance, you wot well, a
pronufe exceeds,

And a wo:d to the wife is e-
nough, child-

I know how to love, and to make
that love known

,

But I hate all protefting and
arguing :

Had a goddefs my heart, flic fliould
e'en iie alone,

If Die made many words to the
bargain.

I'm a quaker in love, my tongue
barely affirms

SONG 377.

A S I on purple tapeftry lay,
And ilept the tedious night

away, *

Well warm’d within
With fparkling wine,

I feem d with virgins brisk as May
To dance and ling and wanton play.

The fliepherds all together flew,
And envious glanc’d, and look’d

askew
;

And ev’ry fvvain

Upon the plain
Both envy’d and reproach'd me too,
1 hat I with virgins had to do*

An am rouskifs I would have ta’en,
But waking found my hopes were

vain
;

Then curs’d the day,
Whofe glaring ray

Bcreav’d me of fo fweet a pain ;

Then ftrovc to llecp and dream a-
gain-

SONG
3715.

S
IMCE nature mankind fM
5

.

society fram’d,
x-ic gain ft nature lir.s who of drink-

ing’s a fh ant'd.
He 'gainft, dec.

Drink then about, while all intereft
drown’d,

Mirth, humour and wit with the
cup fit all fail round.

Mirth
, humour

,

dec.

Wc 11 laugh and we’Jl ling, be bold
and fincere,

And removing all danger, we’ll

<

hanifli all fear ;^ c 11 mock at the cautious, and
fcom ail difguife,

Begin to be frolic as we ccafe to be
wife,

Till void of relcrves, our jolly free
fouls,

Prove ch ar as our liquor, and large
as our bowls.

Onrjolly, &c*

SONG 380.

SONG 378.

WHEN fair Serena firft I knew
By friend fhip’s happy union

charm’d,
IncefTant joys around her flew,
And gentle fmiles my befom

warm’d.

THOU joy of all hearts, de-
light of all eyes,

Nature s chief treafure and beauties
chief prize,

Look down you 11 difeover
Here s a faithful yonr.g vigorous

lover,

With a heart full as true
As c er languish'd for you,

Here's a faithful, &c-
The heart that was once quite free

in my breaft

Is bow your poor captive and can
have no reft,

’Twill never give over but about
your fweet boforn will hover.
Dear mifs let it in,

Be allur'd tis no fin ;

Here’s a faithful, young vigorous
lover*

SONG 381.

But when with fond officious care
I prefs 'd to breathe my am’rous

pain,

Her lips fpoke nought hut cold de-
fpair,

Her eyes fliot icc thro’ ev’ry vein.

Thus in Italia’s lovely vales

The fun his genial vigour yields j
Reviving heat each fenfe regales,

And plenty Crowns the finding
fields.

W OU..D you the charming
queen of love

Invite with you to dwell ?

No want your poverty fliould prove.
No ftate your riches tell

.

Both her and bappinefs to bold,
A middle ftate muft pleafe ;

They fliun the houfe that fliines

with gold,

And that which fliines with greafe-

When nearer w e approach his ray,

High on the Alps ftupendous
brow,

Surpriz'd wc fee pale fun-beams play
On cverlafting hilh of fnow.

SONG 382.

FAlfc tho’ flic he to me and love
I'll ne'er purfuc revenge ;

For ftill the charmer I ap'prove,

Tho' 1 deplore her change*

In hours of blifs wc oft have met.
They could not always laft ;

But tho’ the prefent I regret,

I'm grateful for the p'all.
*

I'm grateful, &c-

SONG
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SONG 38 3.

S
U M up all the delights

This world does produce)

The darling allurements

Now chiefly in ufe,

You'll find, if compared,

There’s none can contend

With the folid enjoyments

Of a bottle and friend*

For honour, for wealth,

For beauty may w'afte 3

Thefe joys often fade.

And rarely do laid 3

They're fo hard to attain,

And fo eafily loft,

That the pleafure ne’er anfwcrs

The trouble and coft*

None but wine and true fricndfllip

Are laftin g and fure,

From jealoufy free,

And from envy fccure 3

Then fill all the glaifes

Until they run o’er,

A friend and good w ine

Arc the charms we dore*

SONG 384.

I
F Phillis denies me relief,

If file’s angry, I’ll feck it in

wine 3

Tho’ file laughs at my amorous
grief,

At my mirth why fiiou’d file re-

pine ?

At my mirth
, &c.

The fparkling Champaign Ihall re-

move
All the cares my dull grief has in

ftore :

My reafon I loft when I lov’d,

And by drinking what can I do
more ?

And by drinkings &c*

Wou’d Phillis but pity my pain,
Or my am’rous vows wou’d ap-

prove,

The juice of the grape I’d difdain,

And be drunk with nothing but
love* And be drunk, See.

SONG 386.

YOUNG Virgins love pleafure

As mifers do treafure 3

And both alike ftudy

To heighten the meafure j

'

Their hearts they will rifle

For every new trifle,

And when in their teens

Fall in love for a fong 3

But foon as they marry,

And And- things mifearry :

Oh 1 how they figh

That they wf ere not more wary.

Inftead of foft wooing
They run to their ruin,

And all their lives after

Drag forrow along.

SONG 387.

C OME jolly Bacchus God of

wine
Crown this night w ith pleafure :

Let none at cares of life repine,

To deftroy our pleafure :

Fill up the mighty fparkling bowd,

That ev’ry true and loyal foul,

May drink and fing, without cou-

troul,

To fupport our pleafure*

Thus, mighty Bacchus, fiialt thou be

Guardian to our pleafure 3

That under thy protection, we
May enjoy new pleafure j

And as the hours glide aw-ay,

We’ll in thy name invoke their

ftay,

And fing thy praifes, that we may
Live and die with pleafure.

SONG 388.

all melan-THUS we’ll drown
cholly,

In a glafs of generous wine 3

Let dull fools indulge their folly,

And at cares of life repine.

But the brave and noble fpirit

Scorn'; fuch mean ignoble view's :

Whilftthe w orld proclaim bis merit,

He fublimer joys purfues*

SONG 385.
ACCHUS muft now his powrer

refign,

I am the only god of wine 5

Ir is not fit that wretch fiiou’d be
In competition fet with me,
Who can drink ten times more

than he*

Make a new w'orld, ye powers di-
vine,

Stock it with nothing elfe hut wine:
Let wine the only produft be,
Let wine he earth, be air and fea,

And let that wine be all for me*

Let wretched mortals vainly wear
A tedious life in anxious care,

Let the ambitious toil and think,
Let ftates and empires fwim or

fink,

My foie ambition is to drink.

SONG 389.

C O M E, let us prepare.

We brothers that are

Met toge ther on merry occafion 3

Let us dance laugh and fing,

Our wine has a fyring 3

Here’s an health to an accepted

Mafon.

The world is in pain

Our feerct to gain,

But ftill let them wonder & gaze on :

Till they’re filewn the light,

They’ll ne’er know the right

Word, or fign of an accepted Mafon*

’Tis this, and ’tis that.

They cannot tell what 3

Why fo many great men in the nation
Should aprons put on,

To make thcmfelves one

With a free and an accepted Mafon*

Great kings, dukes and lords

Have laid by their fwords,

This our myftery to put a goai
grace on 3

And ne'er been afham’d,

To bear themfelves nam’d
With a free and an accepted MaLa.’-

Antiquity’s pride

We have on our fide,

It makes each man jult in his ftaticn 5

There’s nought but what’s good
To be underftoud

By a free and an accepted Mafon.

We’re true and fincere,

We’re juft to the tak 3

They’ll truft us on ev’ry occafion 3

No mortal can more
The ladies adore

Than a free and an accepted Mafon*

Then join hand in hand,

To each o her fall ftand.

Let’s be merry, and put a bright

face on 3

What mortal can boaft

So noble a toaft,

As a free and an accepted Mafon*

SONG 390.

S
EE, fee, like Venus file appears-

With allhcrheav’n of charms f

Her fpotlefs form, her blooming

years

Enchant me to her arms*

Were I to chufe my fav 'rite joy.

Or love, or kingly fway,

Her finiles w'ould all my hours em-
ploy,

And (port the world away.

SONG 391.

T HE groves, the plains.

The nymphs the fvvains.

The iilver ftreams and cooling filadc

All, all declare

How falfe you are,

How many hearts you have betray’d*

Diffemblcr go,

Too w ell I know
Y our fatal, falfe, deluding art 3

To e’ery flic,

As well as me.
You make an 'offering of your heart*

S C N G 392.

O Boreas, lend your fwifteft

gales,
_

,

Convey my love fare into Caies 3

Cond act him fafely o’er the main.

And fafely waft him back again 3

Tell him, his love his abfcr.ce

mourns,

And truly grieves ’till he returns.

The tender Turtle’s deftin’d fate

Is dying life, without her mate ;

Oh gods ! if ever kind you’ll prove.
From Neptune’s wrath piefervc my

love 3

Command the rude tempeftuous fea.

Gently to waft my foul to me*

SONG
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Anton gales, that fondly

Round about my love-fick head,
Quickly waft my fighs away,
T o the nymph for whom I bleed.

Softly whifper in her ear,

Ail the pains for her I feel,
Ail the torments that I bear,

Tell her, flic alone can heal.

Then with unfufpe£ted care,

Gently fan her lovely breaftj
Happy you may revel there,

Where each god would wifli to
reft.

SONG 394.

S
AY , cruel Amoret, how long
In billet-doux, and humble fung,

Shall poor Alexis woo ?

If neither writing, fighing, dying,
Reduce you to a foft complying,
O ! when will you come to ?

Full thirteen Moons are now' pafs’d
o’er,

Since firft thofe ftars I did adore,
That fet my heart on fire :

The confcious play-houfe, parks
and court,

Have feen my fufferings made you
fport,

Y et was I ne’er the nigher.

A faithful lover fhou’d deferve

A better fate than thus to ftarvr,

In fight of fuch a feaft :

But, oh ! if you'll not think it fit,

Your hungry flavc fliou’d tafte one
bit ;

Give fome kind looks at lcaft.

SONG 395.

CHLOE, a coquet in her prime,

The vainelt, fickleft thing

alive }

Behold the flrange efle&s of time !

Marries and doats at forty-five*

So w eather-cocks, that for a w hile

Have veer’d about with ev'ry

blaft,

Grown old
,
and deftitute of oil,

Ruft to a point, and fix at laft.

SONG 396.

YE Gods, ye gave tn n r a wife,

Out or your wonted favour,

To be the co 1 fort of my life,

And I was glad to have her.

But if your prev dcnce divine,

For greater hlifs defign her,

To obey your wills at any time,

I am ready to refign her*

SONG 397.

LET ambition fire thy mind,
Thou wei’t boin o'er men to

reign 5

Not to follow flocks dofign’d,

Scorn thy crook, and leave the

plain.

Crowrs I’ll throw beneath thy feet,
Thou on necks of kings lhall

tread

Joys in circles joys lhall meet,
Which way e’er thy fancy’s led.

Le: not toils of empire fright,
Toils of empire piealuje’s are 5

Thou iha.lt only know delight,
And all joy, but not the care.

Shepherd, if thou’lt yield the prize,
For the bleflings I beftow- :

Joyful I li afeenu the skies,

Happy thou {halt reign below.

SONG 398.

ARound the plains my heart has
rov'd,

The brow n, the fair, my flame ap-
prov’d,

The pert, the proud, by turns have
lov’d,

And kindly fill’d my arms-
I danc’d, I fung, I talk’d, 1 toy’d,

While this 1 woo’d, I that enjoy’d,

And e’er the kind, with kindnefs

cloy’d,

The coy refign’d her charms*

But now, alas, thofe days are done 5

The w rong'd are all reveng’d by one,

Who, like a frighted bird is flown,

Y et leaves her Image here :

O could I, yet, her heart recal,

Before her feet my pride w ould fall,

And for her fake, forfaking all,

Would fix forever there*

SONG 399.

WINE’s a miftrefsgay and eafy

Ever free to give delight
j

Let w hat may perplex and teaze ye,

’Tis the bottle lets all right.

Who would leave a Lifting treafure,

To embrace a childifli pleafure,

Which foon as tailed takes its

flight ?

Pierce the cask of gen’rous claret,

Roufc your hearts, e'er ’tis too late j

Fill the goblet, never fpare it,

That’s your armour ’gainft all

fate.

SONG 400.

T H E am’rous fpark

Talks of flames, darts and
fires,

Swears the nvmph is divine,

’Till with love fire expires ;

But, ah! Ihould Ihc believe,

To the fiatt'rv blind,

Too late, when deceiv’d,

That ihe’s mortal will find.

Too fervent’s the Twain,

His devotion is paid

To the pow'r of the goddefs

His palfion has made j

But the worfhip will ceafe,

When the pleafure is o’er,

Then woman {he proves,

Tho’ an angel before.

SONG 401.

T O feafts, to fmiies, to joyful
fport.

Let fighs and moans give way ‘

y
Hither the gods of love refort,

To wanton, dance, and play.

And let the After graces aid,

1 o tread the meafur’d maze,
In honour of the fuff ’ring maid,
Whofe heart is now at eafe.

Let tender verfe our loves declare,
And tell in fofteft lays,

The nymph was true, as well as fair,

And worthy of our praife.

SONG 402.

C L O E, gaze on yonder bow'r.
Fit for the delight’s of love 5

Let’s enjoy the prefent hour j

Thither Cloe let us move*

Ev'ry care fliall difappear,

And only love and joy be there j

Biifs divine fliall then enfue,

And pleafure flow from me to you*

Let us give a loofe to pleafure,

Lulling ev’ry care to reft j

Love is fuch a noble treafure,

Who can love and not be bleft.

Ev’ry minute let’s improve,
Ev'ry minute’s fhou'd be love :

Ev’ry minute let’s renew,

A joy that flows from me to you*

SONG 403.

WHile I, fair Delia, view thy
face,

And ev’ry charm admire,

Thy eyes a thoufand raptures raife.

And burn me with defire.

Tranfported thus, thou lovely maid !

With pleafure I gaze on,

Till by my heedlefs looks betray’d,

I'm unawares undone*

Thus the poor wretch, whofe luck-

lefs fight

The fatal Serpent fpics,

Looks on, and gazes with delight,

But as he gazes dies*

SONG 404.

BAcchus, god of jovial drinking.

Keep th’ enamour d fool from

thinking,

Teach him wine’s great power to

know :

Heroes would he loft in battle.

If not cheiifll’d by the bottle,

Wine does all that’s great above,

Wine does all that’s great below.

SONG 405.

B
Anifli furrow, let's' diink, and

be merry boys,

Times flies fwift, to-morrow

brings care }
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If you believe it,

Dri nk, and deceive it,

Wine will relieve it,

And drown defpair*

CHORUS.
The fwects >f wine are found in

poffefling,

Its jnfiice divine,
mankind s chiefejt

blejjing :

The glafs is thine , drinky there's no

excefs in

A bumper or two
,
with a chearful

friend .

’Tis wine gives ftrength,' when
nature’s exhaufted,

Heals the fick man, frees the flave:

Makes the ftiff ftumble,

And the proud humble.

Exalts the meek.
And makes cowards brave.

Chorus, The fweets, &c.

’Tis wine that prompts the tim’rous

lover,

Re brisk with your miftrefs, de-

nials defpife ;

She’ll cry, you’ll undo her,

Rut be a brisk woer,

Attack her, purfue her,

You’ll gain the prize.

Chorus, The fweets ,
&c.

’Tis wine that banifhes all worldly
forrow,

Then who’d omit the pleafing

task :

Since w'ine’s fweet fociety

Eafes anxiety,

Damn dull fobriety.

Bring t’other flask*

Chorus, The fweets, &c.

SONG 406.

TO O late for redrefs, and too

foon for my eafe,

I faw you, I lov’d, and I wi fil’d

I cou’d pi eafe-

I fancy’d your eyestead the language
of mine,

And faw my love’s image reflected

on thine.

The flatterer hope, to my ruin led

on,

And taught me to judge of your

heart by my own.
Self-love to my wifli was at hand

to preferibe,

That my love was return’d, and my
friendfliip repaid-

But wak’d from this dream, ’tis with
anguifli I find,

Words and looks were but civil,

which once 1 thought kind j

Its colour no longer falfe fancy will

lend,

To form a fond lover, or image a

friend :

But be Itill, my poor heart, or beat
thee to reft,

I’ll drive this tormentor, this love,

finio my breaft.

I’ll break the gay bauble my fancy

has made,
And punifli the heart felf-love has

betray ’d.

SONG 407.

M aria, when the paps you
prefs

Each morn beneath the cow' 5

Do not the fecret thoughts of blifs,

Your mind with fanciedjoys poffefs,

And make you long to know ?

See then the gentle curling ftream.
That fills your pail fo full,

’Tis turn’d to floods of lufeious

cream,

Whene’er the milk-maid chance to
dream

She’s ftroaking of a bull.

Let eafier work your arms employ,
Take better things in hand,

Since heaven has made you fit for

j°y>
Have pity on the amorous boy,

Nor let him weeping flani.

Then leave off making three-meal
cheefe,

Fo every plowman’s turn ;

The fofter curds of beauty' fqueeze,
And make love’s butter come with

eafe,

By jumbling nature’s churn.

SONG 408.

LE T others court town lafTes,

My paflion foars above j

To the charming rural Phillis,

I dedicate my love :

A nymph, whom Jove in forming,
Employ’d his utmoft care,

That we might view, in Phillis,

How lovely Angels are.

Tho ’ not bedeck’d with jewels,
Majcftic is her mein,

And over all the fliepherds

She reigns a little queen
No fwain but does adore her.
As to a faint her due

$

And ftill fo great’s her virtues,

Each nymph admires her too.

Not Venus, from the ocean,
So lovely did arife }

Her voice confirms the conqueft,
Obtain’d firft by her eyes ^

Her breath, like Afrie’s breezes,

Perfumes th’ in circling air j

Like turtle-doves her bofom,
Soft, innocent and fair.

Nor are her heav’nly beauties

To tempt the view confin’d ;

But, like the fun, irradiate

The graces of her mind.
Great Juno gave her grandeur,

To dignify the whole 5

And Pallas gave her wifdom,
To captivate the foul.

Oh, Jove! all-ruling monarch,
Indulgent, hear my pray’r $

S s

Let me, who feel her power,

Her milder influence fhare *

I ask no blifs but Phillis,

Wofe ev’ry charm’s divine,

Oh, crown my ardent paflion,

Ye gods, and make her mine.

SONG 409.

NO glory I covet, no riches I

want,

Ambition is nothing to me ;

The one thing I beg of kind heave*

to grant,

Is a mind independent and free-

With paflion unruffled, untainted

with pride,

By reafon my life let me fquare ,

The wants of my nature are cheaply

fupply’d,

And tne reft is but folly and care

-

The bleflings, which providence

freely has lent,

I'll juftly and gratefully praife ,

With fweet meditation and chear-

ful content

Shall make me both healthy and
wife.

In the pleafures the great man’s
polfeflions difplay,

Uneavy’d I’llchallenge mypartj
For every fair objetl my foul can

furvey,

Contributes to gladden my heart*

How vainly, through infinite tiou-

ble and care,

Th e many thcirlabours employ,
Since all, that is truly delightful

in life,

Is what all, if they will, may
enjoy.

SONG 410.

ASSIST me Cupid, give me
wings,

To fly to Cselia’s arms,

Her voice, as when a Syren fings,

My frozen blood alarms.

Come Cselia come, and eafe the ftnart

Which thofe bright eyes have
made.

Oh ! do not tantalife my heart,

But haftc and give me aid-

Let’s hafte my love, and while we
may,

The filent hours employ ;

Nor mind what other mortals fay,

To fright us from our joy.

Such, who in hymen’s courts ne’er

rove,

Delights they vices call :

And ftupid to the fports of love*

In life fcarce live at all.

On this foft, panting, fnewy bread.
Let me my care beguile *

While you confent to make m*
hleft,

And anfvver with a fenile-SONG



SONG 411.

W HEN beauty and wit did

confpire,

AVith art and addrefs to inflame my
defire,

Great love did unveil all Jenny’s
bright charms.

And fix’d me at once a Have to her
arms*

Her fmiies firft attrafted new vigour
and pain,

I trembled and fear’d, left Ilhou’d
not obtain j

But my paflion declin’d, and no
longer flic pleas’d,

For now Ample Molly a conqueft

has feiz’d*

Her innocence, join’d with fvveetnefs

and youth,
At once now declare her good-na-

ture and truth 5

Admir’d by all, yet file artlefs ap-

pears,

And looms, with difdain, fam’d

Jenny’s gay airs }

In raptures all gaze, and withplea-

fure declare.

Such fweetnefs as hcr’s infpires new
care.

Even now faithlefs Harry, a ftran-

ger to love,

Admires in her what he ne’er could

approve*

SONG 412.

S
HE wept, the fair Arpafia wept.

In pearly fiiow’rs the tears

diftill’d,

Nor fhame the guflling torrents kept,

But down her glowing cheeks

they thrill’d.

Soon was her fnowy bofom wet
With briny drops, that fwirtly

fell*

Thus made, than honey far move

fweet.

But yet a poifon fure to kill*

Might I have lipp’d that falling dew
Which in her panting bofom hung,

Well -pleas’d I had my banepurfu’d,

And gladly dry’d it with my
tongue*

Beneath, tho’ lurking Serpents hid,

Tho’ on her bofom lay a il;ng :

To’ve cuiaff’d the ftreams there
x

fweetly glid,

Would have outvy'd Olympus’
king.

SONG 413.

WHEN beauteous fair Camilla

deigns

To beam a gen’rous fmile,

Unfeign’d in her what fweetnefs

reigns,

What plcafing airs beguile
;

Than her nor ' i’lct pink or role

More grac’d, when bloom appear;

Far levlicr bloom her looks dilclofe,

l oo bright her hcav’niy fphctc.
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Youth, beauty, wit, good-nature are

Around her perfon join’d ;

While fpotiefs, ev’ry virtue rare,

Is center'd in her mind.
In her chafte form no taints arife,

No female pride upbraids
5

Kind nature there defect fupplies,

And each perfeftion aids.

In vain let Flavia boaft her face,

Stella her foul’s rich ftore,

While all in tam’d Camilla trace,

Joys unreveal’d before-

Since then Camilla’s blighter charms
Such prime delights impart;

How bleft the man who in hisarms
Can fliare her virgin heart ?

SONG 414.

THOU calm-ray ’d fpring,

whofc blooming face

.Leads on the year renew’d ;

Thou ornament, thou brighteft grace

Of t mes extent review’d.

Thy verdure doth each meadow
deck ;

By thee each fpangled bed
Of violet and dailies flufli,

By conftant care are fed*

To thee their fnowy blofloms owe
Each future fruitful tree ;

The birds that charm, their notes

do fhow.

Tuneful in joy for thee*

Thus every nymph, and faithful

fwain,

AVith earneft wifli defire }

Th’ inhabitant of mount and plain,

And vailey, all thee admire*

SONG 415.

AS I faw fair Chloe walk alone.

The feather’d fnow came foftly

down,
lake Jove defeendingfrom his tower

To court her in a filver fhosver*

The wanton Trow flew to her breads,

I.ike little birds into their nefts;

But, being o’ercome with v. hitends

there,

For grief diflolv’d into a tear ;

Then flowing down her garment’s

hem,
To deck her, froze into a gem.

SONG 416.

W IT Y Cxba with that coy

behaviour

No you meet Amintor’s flame j

AVhy deny him every favour,

That id much adores vour name.

Adores it with fttch a paflion,

Fervent, lading and divine,

That would from all hearts draw

companion,
All but that hard heart of thine*

Gods why thus d’ye wafte your

graces?

AVhy thus bountiful in vain?

AVhy give devils angels faces ?

Firft to picric and then difdain*

AVhere ever was a beauteous creature
That bore lightning in her eye,

But to her lover bore ill nature,*

And could fmile to fee him die ?

’Tis true at laft Heav’ns indigna-
tion,

Caufelefs hatred to reprove,
Makes her doat with equal paflion,.

On fome youth averfe to love ;

One that regardlefs fees herlanguifh
Like a with’ring lily pine !

O pity then Amintor’s anguilh.

Or that fate may foon be thine*

SONG 417.
O heal the finart a bee had

made
Upon my Chioe’s face,

Honey upon her cheeks file laid.

And hid me kifs the place :

Pleas’d I obey’d, and from the w-ound

Imbib’d both fweet and finart ,

The honey on my lips I found.

The fting w ithin my heart.

SONG 418.

S
OME fay AVomen are like the

feas,

Some the waves, and fome the

rocks :

Some the rofc that foon decays ;

Some the w eather, and fome the

cocks

:

But if you’ll give me leave to tell,

There’s nothing can be compar'd fo

well

As wine, wine, w omen and wine,

They run in a parallel, they run in

a parallel*

AVomen arc witches when they will,

So is wine, fo is w ine ;

They make the ftatefinan lofc his

skill.

The foldier, lawyer and divine ;

They put a jig in the gravel! skull,

And fend their wits to gather wool*

'Tis JJine, &c*

AVhatis’t that makes your vifage fo

pale V

AV hat is’t makes your looks di-

vine ?

What is’t that makes your courage

fail V

Is it not woman ? Is it not wine?

’Tis wine will make you lick when

you’re w ell

}

’Tis v. omen that make your forehead

to fwell ;

*Tis wine, &c

SONG 419.

YE powers that o’er mankind

prclidc,

And pity human woes,

My Heps to feme retirement guide.

That no difturbance knows,

There let my foul forget her pain,

Reftor d to Idcfsful peace ag.*in ,

Nor e’er refign the calm retreat,

To feel the borrows of the great*

SONG
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SONG 420.

I
F that man is moft happy

Whole life is moll tree,

How blifsful a Bate

Mttft the Batchelor's he ?

From one friend to t other

At pleasure he roams }

For the batchelor’s welcome

Where ever he comes*

If he's blefb with enough.

And content in his ftation,

The whole world he may claim

As his free habitation*

He’s in no place a Branger

From London to Rome ",

For where ever he is

Is the batchelor’s home*

If a husband can boalf

Greater biddings than thefe,

They’re obtain’d at the expence

Of his freedom and eafe j

While with liberty, leifure

And merriment crown’d,

The batchelor’s minutes

Dance jovially round*

Oh rather, far rather,

Good fortune, for me
The peaceable Hall

Of a cobler decree,

TJndifturb’d by the din

Of a termagant wife,

Than crown me a king

And a cuckold, for life*

Tho’ his houfe ben’t fo nice}

He is fure to be neat,

And the ladies are always

Well pleas’d with his treat*

By the fmack of their lips

’They at parting declare,

How delicious a feaft

They think batchelor’s fare-

To my wiflies, inllead

Of a miBrefs, commend
The more folid delight

To be found in a friend.

Go wed, if horn’d, hen-peck’d,

And wretched you’d be }

But if bleft you’d continue,

Continue as me*

SONG 421.

AS in a vernal evening fair,

Damon and Celia (happy pair)

Sat on a flow’ry bank reclin’d,

Beneath a fragrant Myrtle’s Blade,

While their young Offspring round

’em play’d,

Thus ravifii’d D*non op’d his

mind*

Oh ! what a happy Bate is this !

My Celia ! what a heaven of bias

Docs love, pure, lawful love Tup-

ply

i

Whether I turn my look on thee,

Or yonder infant charmers fee,

Still views of joy falute my eye*

Life’s higheit blci-ings all arc mine

And doubly fo by being thine,

Dear crown of all that I enjoy}

No anxious guilty thoughts I find

To dilcompofe my peace of mind :

Pure love yields lweets without

alloy*

I draw no ruin’d virgin’s tear,

No injur’d parent’s curfe I fear,

I dread no violated laws :

I lofe no honour, wafte no wealth,

With no difeafes wound my health,

Foul as the Blameful crime their

caufc*

Our holy union heav’n approves,

And fmiles indulgent on our loves,

As our unnumber’d bleffings Blow*

Oh 1 let our virtue then improve,

Let us fecure more blifs above,

For more we cannot wiBl below*

SONG 422.

N OT, Celia, that Ijuftcr am,

Or better than the reft

}

For I would change each hour like

them,
Were not my heart at reft :

But I am ty’d to only thee,

By every thought I have,

Thy face I only care to fee,

Thy heart I only crave*

All that in w oman is ador’d,

In thy dear felf I find }

For the whole fex can but afford,

The handfome and the kind*

Why, then, Blould I feek farther

ftore,

And ftill make love anew,

When change itfelf can give no

more,

’Tis eafy to be true*

SONG 423.

J’LL borrow the wings of the

_ fparrow and dove.

And then I will fly to difeover mv
love

:

The people fo low, who behold me
fo high,

Will wonder what ffrange fort of

bird’s in the sky :

Whilft ftill on I foar,

To her I adore,

And till I get her will never give

SONG 424*

Bring renewing all things gay,

_ Nature’s dictates all obey }

in each creature we may fee

The effects of love’s decree :

Thus their Bate, fuch their fate.

Do not, Polly, Bay too laic*

Uns their fiatc, &c*

Look around and fee them play,

All are wanton while they may }

Why Biould precious time he loft.

After fumnier comes a rreff :

All purfue nature’s due,

Let us, Polly, do fo too*

AU purfue, etc*

Mark how kind yon fvvain and iafs,

Y onder fitting on the grafs }

Mark how earneBly he fues,

Whilft Bic bluBiing can’t refufe :

See you too how they woo,

Let us, Polly, do fo too*

See yon too, &c*

Mark yon cloud above the plain,

See it feems to threaten rain r

Herds and flocks do run together,

Seeking fltclter from the weather 1

Fear not you, I'll be true.

Therefore, Folly, do fo too.

Fear not, 6tc*

SONG 425.

5 rT~'IS not your wealth my dear.

Nor wit, nor fliape, r.or air,

Nor beauty paB compare,

Makes me your lover:

Your fweet complying mind.

Your pride in being kind.

Without the teazing way
Of.pifli, nay fy, nay pray.

Has brought me over.

SONG 426.

LET ’em cenfure : what care I £

The herd of criticks I defy*

Let the wretches know, I write

Regardlcfs of their grace, or fpight*

No, no } the fair, the gay, the young

Govern the numbers of my fong.

All that They approve islweet }

And All is fenfe, that They repeat.

e’er.

Bid the warbling nine retire :

Venus, Bring thy fervant’s lyre r

Love fliall be my endlets theme :

Pleafure Biall triumph over fame r

And when thefe maxims I decline,

Apollo, may thy fate be mine :

May I grafp at empty praife 5

And lofe the nymph, to gain the

Bays*

THE
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As near Porto Bello lying*

As Cclcdon once from his Cottage did ftray,

Ah J my fickle Jenny*

A Have to the fair from my childhood 1 'vc been* 216

Behold the fwcet flowers around* 62

Believe my fighs, itiy tears my dear- 1 68

By a prattling ftream, on a niidlumillCr’s eve* 1 2.9

aefere the Urchin well could go* * 5°

Britons, where is your great magnanimity

By men belov’d, how foon we're mov’d*

Bufy, curious, thirfty fly*

Blow ye bleak winds around my head*

Blow' on ye winds, defeend foft rain*

Britons ftrike home*

Beneath a Cyprefs grove*

Come, dear Amanda, quit the town*

Come Rofalindn come and fee*

Can love be controul'd by advice*

Collin one day in angry mood*

Contented all day I will fit at your fide*

Chi neque alle pene*

Come take your glais*

Delia, in whofe form we trace*

Did yc fee e’er a Shepherd ye Nymphs,

Dan Gay fir ft in vogue*

Dear Sylvia no longer my paflion dcfpue*

Dear Chloe, while thus beyond mcaiure*

Declare, my pretty maid*

Fair is the fwan, the ermin white,

Fty care to the winds, thus I blow thee away

Flora, Goddefs, fweetly blouming,

Fill your Glaifcs, banifll grief*

Fair Sally lov’d a bonny Seaman*

&c.
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From fwcet bewitching tricks of love* 144
Florella, lovely nymph, forbear* 145

For a fhape and an air and a bloom and a mein* 183

Fair and foft and gay and young. 200

Go rofe, my Chloe ’s bofom grace* 118

Glide fwiftly on thou filver ftream* 1 34
God fave great George the King. 15-

How can they tafte of joys or grief. 61

Hither fweet UlyfTes hafte. 76
How bleft has my time been, &c* 79
How blythe was I each morn to fee. 8 i

Happy, happy, happy pair* no
How hard is the fortune of all womankind,. 143
Hark! hark! ’tis a voice from the tomb* 148

How brimful of nothing's the life of a beau. 153

How happy I liv’d on the plain* 161

Hail Burgundy, thou juice divine* 170

Hear me ye nymphs and every fwain. 176
Help me each harmonious grove* 2.14

In all the fex fome charms I find* * SO

In a fmali pleafant village* 64
I feek not at once in a female to find « 74
I’ll ling of my lover all night and all day. 84
Jolly mortals, fill your glaffes* *58

If all that 1 love is her face* 160

Is there a charm, ye powers above*. 162,

Jove, when he law my Fanny’s face* *93
If love be a fault, and in me thought a crime* *95

I hope there’s no foul, met over this bowl* 197
In vain the force of female arms. 205

I am a jolly Huntfman* 210

I met in our village a fwain t’other day. 222

If love’s a fweet paflion, how can it torment? 230

Long had I born of love the pain. 1.08

Love imag'd blind by idle bards*. 135

Leave neighbours your work* 138

Love’s a gentle, generous paflion* 175
Let rakes for pleafure range the town5 i 85

Mortals wifely learn to meafure. 74
My youthful heart an eafy prize. 1.04

Mufic has power to melt the foul* 128

My love was once a bonny lad* 135

My Chloc’s eyes an heavenly blue* 224
Nature framed thee fare for loving* 62

Near fome cool Bream oh let me keep* 17

*

Non fo fe f ’degno, O amor* 206

Near the fide of a pond, at the foot of a hill. 21 2

Gnce more I’ll tune the vocal fhell. 60

Obferve the fragrant, bluflting rofe.* 65

On tree-top’d hill or rurfted green* 71
Oh ! lovely maid, how dear’s thy power* 76
Of every fweet that glads the fpring* 100

Oh ! thou, for whom my lyre I firing. 102

O Alary, foft in feature* 106

Oh ! would!! thou know what fecret charms* 109
On every hill, in every grove* 123
Oh! woe is me poor Wolley cry’d* 147
One fummer’s eve as Strephon rov’d* 1.61

O! fay what is that thing call’d light* 182

One kind kifs before we- part* 208

Of all the flow ’rs that deck the field. 221

Ob
!

pity Collin, cruel fair.
,

229

Pufll about the brisk bowl, ’twill enliven, 8tc* 58

Powerful guardians of all nature. 114
Prithee, foolifh boy, give o’er* 1.91

Say, Silvia, fhall I fpeak or die* 5 2

Sportive Zephyrs, fondly blowing. 67
See Chloe, how the new-blowfn rofe. 73
Stern winter has left us, the trees are in bloom- 90
Strephon, why that cloudy roihead* 100
Se fpuntan vezofe* 120
Sweet w'ere once the joys I tailed. j$i

Since Jenny thinks mean her love to denjf. 137

Summer’s heat the town invades. 151
Stella and Flavia every hour* 1 59
Swains 1 fcorn who nice and fair* 194
Say, mighty love, and teach my fong* 226

Sing we prailes to the Lord* 227
Sweet tyrant love but hear me now* 228
The nymph that feems to love inclin’d* 49
The charms of Florimel. 58
The lowland maids go fpruce and fine* 0 &

The lowland lads think ihey are fine. 78
The piride of every grove I chofe* 80

’Twas in the bloom of Alay* 85
Tho’ Chloe out of fafhion can blufli, &c» 89
The new-flown birds, the fhepherds ling. 91
’Twas on a river’s verdant fide* *08

The blythe ft bird that lings in May. 136

The la!s of Pattie’s mill* *52>

Tho’ begging is an honeft trade* 156

The fweet rofy morning peeps over the hills* 158
Two Gods of great honour* *6$
Thou rifing fun, whofe gladfome ray. 164
The women all tell me I’m faife to my lafs* x6f»

’Twas when the feas were roaring* 176
The low land lads, think they are fine* 217
There liv'd a man in Balinocrafy* 218

The fliape and face let others prize. 224..

Upon a fummer’s evening clear* 98
Vulcan contrive me fuch a cup* *9 r

With every grace young Strephon chofe* 47
Why heaves my fond bofom* 59 -'

When Phcebus the tops of the hills does adorn* 69
When your beauty appears. 8r

Whiift others ftrip the new'-fall’n fnow* 8/>

Who has e’er been at Baldock. 88
When Orpheus w ent down to the regions below’* 103
"When gentle Parthanifla walks* 112..

What numbers fhall the mufe repeatt 1 J.J

Was ever nymph like Rofamond* 116

When Celia’s heart unfettlcd roves* 126

Whiift I in flcep laft night was laid* 133
When wit and beauty lead the way. 134
Who to win a woman’s favour. *43
Whiift youth and beauty join to pleafe* 155
When love and youth could not make way. 162.

When proftrate flrft at Flavia’s {brine* J64
What beauties does Flora difclofe. 167
When fora filly, glittering toy. 168

W'hat care I for affairs of ftate* 17 x

Whene’er my Chloe I begin. X7 2,

When here Lucinda firft we came* ijs
Who'll buy a heart Alyrtilla cries. 178
When abfent from my foul’s delight* 1S2.

Woman, thoughtlefs, giddy creature* 185
Whatrped’cine can foftenthc bofom’s keen frnart* 189
"When firll by fond Damon Flavella was feen. 192
When Sappho tun’d the raptur’d ftrain. 205
Waft me fome foft and cooling, breeze* 210
When Fanny blooming fair* 214
When fair Ophelia tunes her voice* 215
Whiift at Axmida’s feet Rinaldo lay. 218
Why am I doom'd to fpend my days* 223
What beauteous fences^ enchant my fight. 225.

You tell me I’m handfome, I know not how tjuc. 48
Yc fwains that are courting a maid* 70
Young Daphne, brighteft creature* 87
Young Collin was the bonnieft fwain* 97
Yc good le ows all* 330.
Ye gentle gales. that fan the air*. 152.,

Ye virgins who do liften to* 14a
Yc prigs that arc troubled with, &e», 146
Young Strephon, a fliepherd, the pride, Sec. 154
You fay at your feet that I wept in defpair* 194.
Y..e medley of mortals, that make up this throng* 2or
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AS K me not how calmly I.

Ask thou filly dotard man.
Attend ye nymphs, whilft I impart*
A youth adorn’d with every art*

As Sylvia in a toreit lay.

As from a rock part: all relief.

Ah ! Cloris, could 1 now but fit*

At Polw art on the green-

Alexis ihun’d his fellow fwains.

As naked aim oft and more fair you appear.

At dead of night, when wrapt in deep*

A trifling long ve fhall hear.

Ah ! how fi'/eet it is to love.

A courting I went to my love*

As Celia in her garden ftray’d.

At length, mother Gunter, the Gods, 5ec.

All attendants apart.

All ye fortcr powers join.

As late at ruddy' ciofe of day.

A.ttend ye ever tuneful fwains*

As the fnow in vailies lying.

As t’other day o’er the green meadow I rafs’d.

Awake my loVe, with genial ray.

Ah ! lucklels Cupid, art thou blind?

A wig that’s full*

As Chloe came into the room t’other day.

A Twain of love defy airing.

As fuli of romps and rogufh gibe*.

A maid is like the golden ore-

A fox may fteal your hens, fir.

Adieu Edina, friendly feat*

Apollo once finding fair Daphne alone*

At dead of night, when cares give place.

As foon as the chaos was turn’d' into form.

At the filent evening hour.

A dawn of hope my foul revives*

As Chloe fat fhelter’d and breath’d, 8cc*

Aminta, ptide of all the plain*

As Celia near a fountain lay.

As late by Thames’s verdar.t fide.

As Chloe on flowers reclin’d o'er the ftrenm.

A cuckold it is thought amoft reproachful name

Adieu the ftreams that fmuothly flow.

As Daphne fat beneath the {hade-

All charming Phctbus had Iris courfe*

Amaz’d their unfrequented fanes.

As Damon flood-

As I on purple tapeftry lay.

Around the plains my heart has rov d*

Aiiift me Cupid-, give me wings*

As I faw fair Chloe walk alone.

As in a vernal evening fair.

Be ftill, O ye wind’s, and attentive yc fwains.

Bleft as th’ immortal Gods is he-

Beneath a beech’s grateful fliadc.

Blyth Jockey young and gay-

Bcneath the weight of hapiefs love-

By the gayly circling glafs-

Bright Cynthia’s power, divinely great*

By various charms the God of love.

'Ey dimpled b;ook and fountain brim*

Boaft not, miftaken Twain* •

Believe me Chloe, and attend*

Brisk wine makes us gay, and beauty leads on.

Bacchus muft now his pow er refign*

Bacchus, God of jovial drinking-

Banifu fbrrow, let s drink and he merry

Come fill me a bumper my jolly bra' r e boys.

‘Cleopatria the gay, as old ftones declare.

Cupid cafe a love-fick maid-

Ceafe, fond mortals, ccafe to move.

’Come gentle God of foft repofc*
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Charming Chloe, look with pity.

Confider, dear daughter, what ftis to be rich*

Contented lam, and contented 1 11 be.
Ce Te, rude Boreas, bluftring raiier-

Come, my bucks, let to night be devoted, &c-
Cupid, the llveft rogue alive

Can love be controul’d by advice.

Ceiia, too late you wou d repent*

Come hither, come hither ye languishing fwains
Come all ye young lovers, who wan with defpair.

Ceafe, va n-glorious {wain, this pother*

Come, jolly Bacchus, god of wine*
Come let us prepare. .

Chloe, a coquet in her prime*

Chloe, gaze on yonder bov.cr.

Dear Chloe attend •

Dejcfted as true converts die.

Do not ask me, charming Phillis-

Dear Collin prevent my w arm blufbes.

Dear madam, when ladies arc willing.

Dear Sally thy charms have undone me*
Drink to me only with thine eyes-

Diogenes, Turly and proud,

Defcer.d each Goddefs, don’t delay.

Dear Phillis, Tweet Gijl, be now kind, &c«
Daphne, on her arm reclin’d.

Dear, unrelenting, cruel fair-

Damon ask’d me but once, and 1 faintly deny’d

-Defpairing, befide a clear ftream-

Do but confider this fmall duft-

Forgive, ye fair, nor take it wrong.

Fanny’s fairer than a flower.

For ever fortune wilt thou prove.

From morn to night, from day to day. •

From tyrant law s and cuftums free-

Fame’s an echo, prattling double-

From all her fair loquacious kind*

Fie, Liza, fcorn the little arts-

Florclla, firft in charms and wit.

For many unfucccfsful years*

Faft by the margin of the flea-

Fly fwiftly, ye minutes, ’till Comus receive-

Fair Hebe I left with a cautious defign-

Faireft ille, all i lies excelling.

For many a year.

Fair, fvvect and young receive a prize.

Falfe tho’ flic he to me and love-

Goddefs of eafe leave Lethe’s brin e*

Gaffer and gammer w ere faft in their neit*

Gay Florimel, of noble birth*

Go, go, you vile fot*

Glide on yc fwift moments*

Gently touch the warbling lyre-

Gently ftir and blow' the fire*

Gin e’er Ifc in love it fal be wi a lafs*

Good mother if you pleafe you may*

Go, happy paper, gently fteal*

Go, lovely rofc*

Go, virgin kid, with lambent kifs*

Hark! Daphne, ‘from the Hawthorn bufll-

Hafte, Phyllis, haftc, ’tis the firft of the May.

Happy’s the love which meets rctu.n*

Had Neptui-r, when firflrhe took charge* &c-

However lome in coaches, &c*

How fwcct the gofliping birds that fing.

He that will not merry, merry be-
**

Hark, hark, the huntfman founds his horn-

How happy’s the lover, whofc cares arc no more- 290

How cruel is a parent’s care-

Hark! hark! o’er the plains-

Honert lover, whofoever.
.

How giddy is youth, yet above all advice*
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Have you not Teen the morning fun.

Hail to the myrtle fliade*

How fweet are the flowers? How lovely, &c-

Happy is a country life.

How happy is the maid*

In cooling ftream, O ! fweet repofe-

I gently touch’d her hand, file gave*,
#

In vain Philander at my feet.

In vain, dear Chloe, you fuggeft.

It is not, Celia, in our power.

I’ll tell thee, Dick, where I have been.

In vain I try my every art-

In Phyllis ail vile jilts are met-

In low ’ring clouds the day was dreft-

If beauty’s bloom befpeak the mind.

I envy not the proud their wealth.

In vain, Miranda, you complain.

In Charles the fecond’s golden days*

1 flng not of battles that now are to ccafe.

If any wench Venus’ girdle wear.

If love the virgin’s heart invade.

I, like a flip, in ftornrs was toft.

I am a poor maiden forfaken*

If virtue’s in vogue and if honefty. thrives*

If truth can fix thy wavering heart.

Jockey fou, Jenny fain.

If I live to grow old, for I find I grow down*
If you my wand ’ring heart would find-

I love thee, by heavens, I cannot fay more.

If Phillis denies me relief.

If that man is moft happy*
I'll borrow the wings of the fporrow and dove
Kindly, kindly, thus my treafurc-

Kind God of llcep, fince it muftbe.
Lovely Godilefs, fprightly May.
Let thofe that love Helicon lip at its ftream.

Love's an idle, childilh paftion.

Love’s a dream of mighty treafure»

Little Syren of the ftage-

Let others fing in loftier lays.

Love and folly were at play.

Leave your Parnaifus, facred nine.

Let matters of ftate-

Love never more fhall give me pain. -

Let ambition fire thy mind-
Let others court town laifes.

Let ’em cenfure, what care I.

My dear and only love 1 pray.

Miftaken fair, lay Sherlock by*

My Pattv is a lover gay.

My fweeteft May, let love incline thee.

My Gooddefs Lydia, heavenly fair.

My dear miftrefs has a heart-

Mourn, haplefs Calsdonia, mourn.
My fair is beautiful ;:slove-

Mv fair, ye fwains, is gone aftray*

Mercy, oh ! merev, conquering Maid.
My heart was fo free-

My foger laddie is over the fca.

My time, O ye mutes, was happily fpent*

My loving heart has oft with pride.

Maria, when the paps you prefs-

Nature fornhcc has cell'd her ftore.

Nature, by love when once refin’d.

Nature for defence affords-

Now Phoebus fi^keth in the weft.

Now the fnow-d op. lifts her head-
No mere fhali buds on br -riches fpring.

No glory I covet, no riches I want*
Not Celia that I juftcr am.
Old Chaucer once to this re-echoing grove.

Of all my expefienee how vaft the amount.
Oh pity all a maiden*

without the Tunes.
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Of all the birds, whofe tuneful throats*

Oh ! lovely Celia, heavenly maid.

Of an ailment, fo killingiy fweet, I could die.

Of a noble race was Shenkin*

Oh ! let me unrsferv’d declare. .

One evening as I lay.

Of all the maladies that cleave*

Of Leinfter, fam’d for maidens fair.

Of all the Ample things ive do.

One evening at ambrofial treat*

Our Polly is a fad Hut*

Oh ! what pain it is to part.

O.' grant me, kind Bacchus*

Of all the things beneath the fun.

Oh ! ho vv could I venture to love one like thee.

Oh what had I ado for to marry.

Of all the trades from caft to weft.

On a bank befiie a willow.

O Boreas lend your fwifteft gales.

Prithee Billy ben’t fo filly.

Preach not to me your mufty rules.

Prithee fend me back my heart*

Pufh about the brisk bowl.
Purfuing beauty men defery.

Pretty Polly fay.

Pure as the new-fall’n fnow appears.

Rob’s Jock is come to woo our Jenny.
Remember, dear Chloe, I told you awile.

Ring, ring the bar-bell of the world*

Return, return tbou lovely fair.

See Stella, fee that cryftal ftream.

See Celia how the lovely rnfe.

Saw ye the nymph whom I adore.

Some fing Molly Mog of the rv>fe«

Sick of the town at once I flew.

Strephon, when you fee me fly*

See, Stella, as your health returns.

Strephon with native freedom bleft*

Soft invader of my foul*

Sooner than I’ll my love forgo.

Shall 1
, wafting in defpair.

Singing charms the bleft above*

So much I love thee, O my treafure*

Sabina, in the dead of night*

Strephon has fafilion, wit and youth*

Sigh no more, ladies, ladies ligh no more*

Shall girls, whofe onlv claim to worth*

Since drinking has pow’r to bring us relief*

Smile, fmile, Britannia fmile.

So Nightly fweet fair Nanny’s eyes*

Sweet day, fo cool, fo calm, fo bright*

See, fee, nrv Seraphina comes-

Since nature mankind for fociety fram’d*

Sum up all the delights.

See, fee, like Venus flic appears.

Say, cruel Amoret how long.

She wept, the fair Arpafia wept.

Some fay women are like the fcas>

Spifrig renewing, all things gay-

TPKso plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes.

Thou traitor, who with the fair fex, &c*
The bird that front the lime-twig flies*

The fhephcjrd’s plain lire.

Ten years, like Troy, my ftubborn heart*

The night her fiicnt fable wore.
This is not mine ain houfe,

The fun was funk beneath the hill.

Tranfported with pleafure-

Teach me Chloe how to prove.

Tell me Dorinda why fo gay.
The ftone, that all things turns at will*

The wanton God that pierces hearts*

There liv'd a young moufe in Ballinocrafy.
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To arms, to arms, hark, hark the trumpet founds* *&/</•

289
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293
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The blooming damfel, whofe defence.

The brighteft bloom the rofe difplavs.

To make the wife kind and to keep, &c.
To make the man kind and keep true, &c.
To hug yourfelf in perfect eafe.

Tho’ cruel you feem to my pain.

Tell me Delia, tell me why,
The heavy hours are almoft paft*

The Lark her early matins thrill’d.

The man who beft can dangers dare.

To dear Amyriliis young Strephon had long.

To all you ladies now at land

’Tis love, fpite of laws, will its empire maintain'

Tho’ I love you, yet think not, &c.
The fportfman may boaft, 8cc.

The man who feeks to win the fair. 294
The fun was funk beneath the main. ibid'

To this moment a rebel, I throw down my arms'

The hounds are all out, and the morning, &c«
There lives alafs upon the green*

Thro’ all the employments of life-

*Tis woman that feduces all mankind.
The miferthus a {lulling fees.

Too partial, Damon, arc thy lays*

The iun was now withdrawn.
Tho’ Baucis and I are both ancient and poor-

To mortals fe fweet was power.

The lafs that would know how to manage, &c*

The fmiling morn, the breathing fpring.

To Chloe’s wit and bloom and youth-

To foothc my heart the queen of love*

Thy fatal fhafts unerring move.

To make me feci a virgin’s charms*

That Jenny’s my friend, my delight, dec-

Tho’ Polly’s and tho’ Peggy’s charms*

Tell me, my lovely charming fair*

The beau, with his delicate vvomanifli face*

The man that is drunk is void of all care.

The lafs of broomhall green*

To curb the will with vain pretence*

The morning frcfli, the lun in eaffc*

Thou joy of all hearts, delight of all eyes*

Thus we’ll drown all melancholly.

The groves, the plains*

The am’rous {park*

Tofcafts, to (miles, to joyful (port*

Too late "for redrefs, and too foon for mv eafe.

Thou calm-ray ’d fpring, whofe blooming face*

To heal the (mart a bee bad made*
5Tis not your wealth, my dear*

Upon Clorinda’s panting breaft-

'Vain is every fond endeavour*

Vainly now yc Itrivc to charm me.

Virgins arc like the fair flower in its luftre*

"View my eyes my lovely charmer*

When firft 1 fought fair Celia’s love*

With every lady in the land*

When Britons firft at heaven’s command*

When Charming Chloe gently walks.

When the buds firft appear*

When in unbounded glory bright.

Would you tafte the noon-tide air*

Wherever I’m going, and all the day l°r-8*

What means this niccnefs now of late*

When Delia on the plain appears

When Orpheus w cm down to the ragions below* 270

What beauteous fcencs enchant my fight. 271
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Willy ne'er enquire wrhat end*
Welcome, welcome, brother debtor.
Whene'er 1 meet my Celia's eyes.

When morn her fweets fhall firft unfold.
With artful voice young Thyrfls you.
When mighty roafe beef was, &c*
We may boldly alfert what no mortal denies
Would you chufe a wife.

Why fhould a heart fo tender break.
Waft me, ye winds, where woodbines grow'*

Whilit in the bow’r with beauty bleft*

Who can Dorinaa’s beauty view.
What beauties does my nymph difclofe.

Wouldft thou all the joys receive.

Whiift 1, with many a pleafing kifs*

When fairies dance round on the grafs*

Willy’s rare and Willy’s fair.

When the Deity’s word*

When I liv’d in my grandmother’s cot.

What means that throb, faid I, my heart.

When dafies py’d and violets blue.

When icicles hang on the wall.

When the bright God of day.

When high hills and lofty mountains.

Y/ere I laid on Greenland coaft-

Why knits my fair her angry brow*

Waft me, O waft me, heavenly powers*

When Orpheus fweetly did complain.

We all to conquering beauty bow.

What tho’ they call me country lafs.

Why will Fiorella, when I gaze.

Whiift you, too lovely Arabella

While Mifers all night ftill are watching.

When Chioe firft young Collin faw*

Why fhine thofe charming eyes fo bright*

When all was wrapt in dark midnight*

When fair Serena firft I knew*

Would you the charming queen of love.

Wanton gales that fondly play*

Wine’s a miftrefs gay -and cafy.

While I, fair Delia, view thy face

When beauty and wit did cor.lpire*

When beauteous fair Camilla deigns*

Why Celia with that coy behaviour.

Young Hobinal, the blytheft fwain*

Y c woods and ye mountains unknown*

Yes, all the world will Cure agree.

Ye nymphs of the plain, who once faw me,

Ye nymphs and fylvan gods*

You may ceafe to complain*

Ye fhepherds and nymphs that adorn, &c*

You bid me, fair, conceal my love*

Ye warblers, while Strephon I mourn*

Y outh’s a fcafon made for joys*

Y e lads who approve*

Y e fair, from mail’s infidious love*

You fay you lrve, repeat again.

Young I am, and yet unskilled*

Yc facred nine infpirc my foul.

Yc thirft v fouls, who love to drink.

Y oung Dorillis, aitlcfs fwain*

Yc virgin powers defend my heart*

Yes, I’m in love, I feel it now*

Young virgins love pleafure*

Y e Gods ye gave to me a wife*

Ye powers that o’er mankind prefiue*
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